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%7tb Iegislative Day :ay 18g 1983

Speaker iadiganz nThe House shall coae to order. T:e House shall

come to order. The Keœbers shall be in thetr chairs. @e

shall have our invocation at 12 noon today rather Eàan ak

the very beginning of the sessione because the Bàranian

Bishop will arrive at 12 noon. :r. Vinson, vill you be

able ko perform your duties between nov and noon without

some spiritual inspirationz :r. vinson.''

Vinsoa: ''I tàink Reverend HcGann ziqht be able to deal witb the

problem in tbe intqrim.l'

Speaker Kadigan: I'kho?/

Vinson: ''Reverend HcGann.''

Speaker Madigan: l'Okay. I#w sure ve can all wait for the

Ukranian Bisâop. but ve will be led in the Pledge of

àllggiance by Bepresentative Ropp.''

Poppz ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of tbe Bnite; States of

America and to the nep œb lic for vhich it stands, one 'ation

under God. indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.fI

Speaker iadigan: lnoll Call for àttendance. Hr. Greiaan, are

there any excused absences?''

Greinanz Ilïesy Kr. Speaker: Representative Christensen should be

excused by reason on illness, and the record shoqld so

refiect.n

speaker Hadigan: î'hr. Greinane :as ;r. Christensen's kex been

rekoved?'l

Greinanz ''His key has been relovede Sir.n

speaker Kadigant lThank you. tet the record shok that

Aepresentative cbristensen is excused. Nr. Vinsom: are

khere any excused absencesz''

Vinson: ''Hr. Speakerg veere a11 Nere and accounted for: prepared

to vote 'no' on everything but Resolutionso''

Speaker dadigan: ''Thank you. :r. Viason. The clerk shall take
!

:he record. Tbere beiag 116 zembers responding to the
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Attendance Roll Calle t:ere is a quorum present. On page

two of khe Calendar: on tàe order of Eouse sills Second

Reading Short Debate Calendar there appears House Bill 73.

:r. Preston. Is :r. Preston in the chamber? Is 5r.

Preston in the chazber? Let tbe record show that this Bill

uas called. House Bill 115. 5r. Terzich. Is :r. Terzich

in the chaaber? Do you vish to call that Bill? Br.

Terzich indicates tkat he would like to hold on the Order

of Second neading those Bills on tbe Order of nouse Bills

Second Eeading Short gebate Calendar which begin at House

Bill 115 and run through House Bill 165. So those Bills

shall aot be called. nouse Bill 481. :r. Stuffle. Is :r.

Stuffle in the chamber? Is Hr. Stqffle in the cha/ber? Is

Hr. Roodyard in khe chamber? Do you wisb to call tbat

Bill? The Sponsor indicates tàat he does not wisâ to call

the Bill. House Bill 727. Kr. Saltszan. Is :r. Saltsaan

in the chaaber? Let the record sbov that that Bill was

called. House Bill 842. :r. Rastert. Do you wish to call

your Bill? Hr. Clerky read the :ill.'I

Clerk 0 'Brienz ffnouse Bill 842: a Bill for an âct to add Sections

to the Civil âdministrative Code. second Reading of the

Bill. ànendment #1 vas adopted in Cowmitteeo''

Speaker Hadigan: nàre there any sotions?''

Clerk OeBrien: I'Ko iotions filed.''

dadigan: d'âre there any Floor âpendments?'l

clerk O''Brien: I'Ho Tloor àpendments.''

Hadigan: nTàird Reading. nouse Bill 952. KE. Ebbesen. Do you

vish to call your Bill? Hr. clerke read the Bi1l.H

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 952: a 5i1l for an àct to alend

sect ions of the Illinois optonetric Practice Act. Second

Reading of the Bill. Amendment #1 vas adopted in

Committee-''

Speaker sadigan: ''Are Ebere any Kotions?ll
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Clerk O'Brien: I'No xotions filed.n

Speaker Hadigan: llAre there any Floor Amendnents?ll

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ifloor Azendaent #2e Ebbesen.''

Speaker Kadiganz ''Kr. Ebbesen-f'

Ebbesen: 'lïese it merely gives it an effective date. Checked it

wità botà tàe Cbairaan of tbe Comwittee of vbich it caae.n

Speaker dadigan: ''The Gentle man auœbles tbat be wishes to adopt

àmendment #2. Those iR favor say 'aye': those opposed

'nol. The 'ayes' have it. The Amendment is adopted. Are

tkere further àpendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: 'lxo further Aœendments?n

Speaker 'adigaa: 'ITbird neading. Bouse Bill 1090. Kr. Pierce.

Do you wish to call your Bill? Let the record show that

there was leave that Hr. Ebbesen's House Bill 952 shall

relain on k:e Order of t:e Sbort Debate Calendar. House

Bill 1090. :r. Clerk, read the 2ill.n

Clerk O'grienl nHouse Bill 1090. a Bill for an Act to define

self-service storage facilities. Second :eading of khe

Bil1. Amendaent #1 vas adopted ia Committee./

Speaker 'adigan: ''âre the any Notions?/

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo Motions filed.'l

Speaker sadigan: nâre there amy floot Amendmenks?'l

Cierk OeBrien: I'No Floor àaendments.l'

speaker ladiganz ''Third neading. House Bill 1130. Mr. Hash. Is

dr. Hash in tbe chamber? Let t:e record shov that this

Bill vas cailed. House Bill 1161. :r. Peterson. :r.

Clerky read the Bill.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1161, a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Election Code. Second zeading of the Bill.

Xo Coomiktee àpendzents.''

Speaker iadigan: l'àre tbere any Floor Amendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: leloor âœendaent #1e Peterson.'f

Speaker Nadiganz ''Hr. Peterson.'l
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Cle rk O'Brienz ''Thank youy dr. S peaker. àzenGment #1 basically

makes the eventual enact/ent of this particular legislation

optional per the Eleckion àuthority, which in this case

lould be the County Clerk-ll

s peaker Kadigan: IlThose in favor of the àmendnent say êaye'y

those opposed 'no'. The 'ayesl bave it. The Alendment is

adopted. âre k:ere furkher âaendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz f'Ko further Amendaents.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Third Eeading. Hoase Bill 1165. 8r. Keane.

:r. Clerk, read the Bill. Iet the rêcord sàov that àhere

is lea ve that House Bill 1161 sball remain on the Order of

the short Debate Calendar. :r. Clerk. read House Bill

1 165.11

Clerk 0 ' Brien : ''House Bill 1 16 5: a Bill f or an Act to amend

Gections of the State Co/ptroller Act. Second Beading of

tlle B ill. No Coœmittee âmendoents-''

speaker xadigan: '1 &re there any floor Amendaent?H

Clerk 0 nBrien: 'INone./

Speaker Kadigan: nThird Beading. Ilotzse Bill 1226. :r.

Birk inbi ne. Hr. Clerk, read tbe Bi11.''

Clerk O ' Brien : 'Illouse Bill 1 226 , a Bill f or an Act in relation to

the depos... deposit of certain f unds. Second Aeading of

the Bill. No Comzittee Amend ments-n

speaker Kadigan: .1 àre tbere any Eloor Aaendlaents?'l

Clerk 0 ' Brien : ''eloor Alendmen t # 1 . Birkiabine.œ

Speaker Hadiganz ''hr. Birkinbine. 1'

Birkinbiaez 'IThank you, :r. Speaker . Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. eloor Amendment # 1 is a technical Alenflclerlt that

was called to œy attention by the Ieqislative llef erence

Bureau aad Depocratic teadership-''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Tbose in f avor of the A/endment say # aye' ,

those opposed ' no' . The 1 ayes: have it. The àzendment is

adopted. Are kbere f urther àmendoents?''

%
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Clerk () 'Brien: IlMo f urther à mendments.l'

Speaker Ka diganz Htet the record shog that there is leave that

this Bill shall reaain on the Order of the Short Debate

Calendarg and tâe Bill shall be placed on the Order of

Third neadin g. nouse Bill 1 26 1 . :r. Ebbesen. ;r. C1e rky

read the Dillwf'

Clerk O 'Brien: ''llouse Bill 126 1 : a Bill for an àct to add

Sections to the Hetropolitan civi.c Center zct. Secoud

zeading of t:e Bill. No Coamittee âmendœents.''

Speaker Kadigan: el àrê there any Ploor Amendœents?ll

C lerk O # Brienz '' None.l'

s peaker Ka digan: ''Third Deading. House Bi11 1293. :r. ilof f man.

Is :r. Hof f man iu tlle chaaberz gepresentative Joàn Dunn.

Do you visll to call House Bill 12932 5r. Clerk. read the

Bill. ''

Clerk O 'Brien : ''Hollse Bill 1293, a Bill f or an Act to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Vebicle Code. Second Deading of

tbe Bill. No Cozzittee âaendmentse''

speaker Hadigan: :1 àre there an y 'Floor Amendœents?'l

Clerk 0 ' Br ien : ''Fioor Anlendmen t # 1 , Topinka.d'

speaker :adigan: ''Representativ'e Topinka. Is Representative

'Popinka in the chaeber? Hr. Dunn, the Sponsor of the

â mendpent is not in the chawber . %bat is your pleasure?

The B i11 shall be ta kgn oll t of tNe record and l.e f t on the

Order of Second Beading. It was taken ouk of the record at

the request of the Sponsor: Representative John Dunn.

Ilouse Bill 13 1 1. Bepresentative Steczo. Do you vish to

call your Bill? hr. Clerkg read the Bi11.''

Clerk O 1 Brien: '' ilouse Bill 1 3 1 1 y a 9i1l f or an àct to aœend t he

Juvenile Court Act. second neading of tbe Bill. No

Committee àmend/ents.'l

s peaker Kadiganz e'âre there any f'loor àzendpents'le

Cle rk () ' Brien : ''Eloor Amendment '# 1 : Popp.''
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Speaker dadigan: lKr. aopp. :r. nopp. tAere is an Amendment

filed to this 3il1 under your Sponsorship. âwendment #1

shall be vithdravn. Are there further àaendments?'l

Clerk o'3rien: nFloor àmendlent #2v Steczo - Keane-l

Speaker Kadiqanz l'Hr. Steczo.'l

Steczoz lTàank youe 5r. speakere Xeabers of the House. :0...

Amend/eat #2 to House Bill 1311 does two thiûgs. firske it

Provides that the foster... tbat the rate reimàursed to

counties for foster care shall be... shall be paid on that

basis, or I sbould sa y tbrougb... on cesidential placenent

shall be pa... paid on tbat basis, rather than simply using

the foster care rates. ànd secondlye ...would vill raise

tbe annual appropriation of funds froa 1% to 3%. and I

would aove for the adopkion of à/endzent #2.91

Speaker Kadigan: 'IThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Auendment #2. On that guestion: the Ehair recognizes Kr.

Vinson.''

Vinson: 1'9il1 the Gentleman yield?''

Speaker iadigan: Nlhe Sponsor indicates that he will yield.'l

#inson : oRepresentative, the ef f ect of t:e Amendment is to

increase cost ko t:e state? Is that correct'/

Steczoz :'The... tlle purpose of tàe âzendment is to ref lect t:e

actual cost being born by tbe private agencies tbat are

currently placing t:ese.. . tbe chiidren of the Juvenile

Court Act. Bnder tlle present. .. under the present

situation, tbey are being reimbursed at the f oster care

rate; àowevere vhen tlley place these children in

residential facilities the costs are... are a bit hiqher:

so khey would like to have parody in terœs of ... in terms

of the kintl of reizbursepent tbey have.'l

Vinson: Ilso the cost to the State of lllinois voûld be increased

b y t be .. . by the Aaendment ? ''

stec zo: f'It xiglzt be increased b y the âmendment. ''
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Vinson: 'êDo you have any idea how œuchal

steczoz '1I have no idea./

7in son: 'Iïou have no idea hov wuc:?''

steczo: #lHo.$'

Vinson: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Xr. Steczo has aoved for the adoption of

àœendment #2. Those in favor say 'ayel, those opposed say

'no'. In khe opinion of tbe CNair. tàe 'ayes' have it.

Tàe Amendment is adopted. Are there further âmendzents?u

Clerk Q'Brien: I'No fqrther A/endments.'l

Speaker dadigan: ndr. steczoy dr. Vinson àas filed a re:uest for

a fiscal note as aaended. He did t:at vbile he was

questioning' you to give himself an opportunity to file

this: Hr. Steczo. So the Bill shatl be left on *he Order

of Second Reading to afford you an opportunity to amend

your fiscal note to comply with :r. Vinaon's request.

House Bill 1329. :r. Glape. :r. Clerk, read t:e Bil1.1'

Clerà O'Brfenz f'Souse Bill 1329, a Bill for an âct to anend

Sections of the Retailers' occupation TaA Act. Second

Readin: of the Bill. No Coawittee Aaendaents.''

Speaker Kadigan: flàre there any Floor à/endœents?n

Clerk o':rien: ''Kone-l'

speaker 'adiganz ''Third neading. House Bi11 1333. :r. Terzich.

:r. Clerk: read the Bill-fl

Clerk O'Brien: t'House Bill 1333, a Bill for an âct to aœend

sections of an Act relating to state finance. Second

Peadiag of t:e Bill. âpendaent 41 vas adopted in

comaittee-ïl

speaker :adigan: Mâre there any Hotions'n

Clerk O'Brient ''Ho 'otions filed-''

Speaker dadigan: nàre tàere aay rloor âmendments?'l

Clêrk OlBrien: lNo #loor âmesdaent.s'

speaker Kadigan: ''lhird Reading. Bouse Bill 1336. :r. Pierce.

:ay 18, 1983
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Representakive Dan Pierce. Let the record sàov that that

Bill was called. Ladies and Gentlemene I wish to ask you

again: if you know that one of your Bills is in the Order

of Calle please be in the cbaabere so that ve can Rove

throqgh this Order in an expeditioas œanner. ând there

upon appears Aepresentative Dan Pierce. :r. Pierce, you

have Sponsored Hoqse Bill 1336. an Amendment to the

Retailers' Occupakion Ta x àct. Do you wish to call that

Bill? Hr. Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 1336. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Petailers: Occupation Tax Act. Second

Reading of the Bill. Ko Conmittee Amendments./

Speaker Kadigan: I'Are khere any Floor Amendaents?ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.'l

Speaker sadiganz I'Thir; Eeading. House Bill 1R00. 5r. Pierce.

:r. Clerky Tead the 5ill.I,

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1400, a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Illinois Incoœe Tax zct. Second Peading of

the Bill. xo Committee zaendnents-''

Speaker qadigant DAre there any floor âmendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz HNone-''

speaker Madigan: ''Third leading. House Bill 1413. :r.

ëcâuliffe. Is :r. Kcâuliffe in the chaaber? Let the

record sbow that this Bill vas called. House Bill 1433.

;r. Keane. Kr. Clerke read thq Bill.''

Clerk OlBrienz ''House Bill 1:33. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Revenue âct. Second Reading of the Bill.

go Coamittee âœendwentsw''

speaker dadigan: làre there any Floor Amendmentsz''

Clerk o'Brien: l'None-'l

speaker Kadigan: n'hird Reading. House Biii 1463. hr. Pierce.
1

Hr. Clerky read t:e Bill-li 1
c lerk O ' Br ien : '' llouse Bill 1463 . a Bill f or an lct to amend
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Sections of the Revenqe àct. Second Readinq of t:e Bill.

âœendlent #1 was adopted in Compitteee''

Speaker Kadigan: Ilàre there any Notioas?l'

Clerk OeBrien: ''Ko Kotions filed-''

Speaker dadiqaa: lAre there any rloor àaendmentsz''

Clerk Q'Brien: neloor âœendment #2e Pierce.''

Speaker Hadigan: 'Idr. Pierce.'l

Pierce: f'I... I move the adopàion of Flooc Aaendaent #2 which is

a technical âmendaent-p

speaker :adigan: ''Those in favor of the àmendment say 'aye'v

tàose opposed say 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The âmendmeml

is adopted. Are there fqrtàer âzendzmntsQ''

Clerk O'Brien: /No further Aœendments.l

Speaker iadiganz ''Thir; Reading. House Bill 1483. :r. Pierce.

tet tàe recorë shov that House Bill 1463 shall' rezain on

the Order of the Short Debate Calendar. :r. Clerk. rea;

nouse Bill 1483.'1

Clerk Oesrien: pnouse Bill 1483. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reaâing of

tàe Bill. so Com/ittee zpendpeots./

Speaker sadiqan: nàre there any Floor âaenduents?l'

Clerk O'Drienz I'None-'l

Speaker ladigan: OTbird Reading. House Bill 1:86. :r. KcBaster.

;r. Clerke read the Bill.fl

clerk O'Brien: lBouse Bill 1:86, Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Biqhvay Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. Aaendaent #1 *as adopted in Co/Ritteeee'

speaker Kadigan: 'lAre there any 'otions?/

Clerk O'Brienz ''xo sotions filed.e

Speaker :adigan: t'Are thçre any Eloor àwendments?''

clerk O'Brienk f'No Floor Amendaentsw''

speaker Hadiganz H/bird Eeading. Bouse Bill 1q90. 8r. Preston.

Is :r. Preston in the cha/ber? :epresenkatiFe Oblinger,
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do you vish to call this Bill? Let t:e record show that

this Bill >as called. House Bill 1:92. :r. HcKaster. 5r.

Clerk, rea; the Bill-l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1492. a 9ill for an Act to alend

Sections of the Illiaois 'qrsing âct. Second Reading of

tNe Bill. Aaendzent #1 was adopte; in Comnitteea/

speaker Madiganz ''âre there any Kotions?/

Clerk OeBrienz *No Kotions filed.l

Speaàer 'adigao: ''zre there any Floor Amendments?e

clerk o#Brienz 'lxo floor Amendments.f'

Speaker Kadigan: œThird Eeading. House Bill 1498.

:epresentative Topinka. Kr. Clerk. read tbe Bi11.'l

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 1498. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the hedical Practice Act. Second Eeading of

the Bill. No Cow/ittee âmendments.fl

Speaker Kadigan: ''àre tNqre any Tloor Alendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: HNone-''

speaker dadiganz 'IThird Reading. Eouse Bill 1501. :r. Terzich.

:r. Clerk. read t:e Bill.II

Clerà O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 1501, a Bill for an àct to awend

sections of an âct in relation to state finance. Second

Eeading of the Bi1l. No Coamittee àlendaents./

Speaker Hadigan: œâre tbere any Floor âlendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz nHone.l

Speaker Nadiqanz ''Thir; Reading. Boqse Bill 1502. Rr. Rhite.

Is Kr. :hite in the chamber? Iet the record sbow that

this Bill was cailed. Let the record show that Hoqse Bill

1503 and 1504 vere also called. Bouse Bill 1593. ër.

Slape. :r. Clërk. read the 2ill.N

Clerà o'Brienz lnouse Bill 1593. a Bill for an àct to add

1Sections to the State Coaptroller àct. Second zeading of
Ehe Bill. 'o Copmittee Amendments.''

Speaker Hadigan: 'lAre there any floor àmendpenks?f

1û
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Clerk O'Brienz ''Yloor âmendment #1, S1ape...''

speaker Kadiganz odr. Slape.'l

Slape: l'Tbank you... thank you. :r. Speaker. nouse âmendment...

Floor àmendaent #1 to Bouse Bill 1593 :as the vords: 'And

units of local governmentg' after the vord. eagenciea'v in

Ehe Bill: and I vould ask for its adoption.'l

Speaker 'adiganl ''Those in favor of khe zneodmenk say taye'e

those opposed say 'no.. 1he 'ayes. have it. The àmendment

is adopted. âre there further Aaendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'I?loor ànendaent #2. Slape - Keane.o

Speaker Kadigan: Mir. Slape-l'

Slapez tlThank you. House Amendzent... floor àmendment #2 directs

the Conptroller of tbe state of Illinois to prescribe a

single standardized form to be used by local governments.

I would ask for adoption of àmendment #2./

Speaker Kadigan: l'The Gentlewan noves for the adoption of the

àmendnent. Those in favor say .aye'e those opposed 'noê.

1be 'ayes: bave it. The àxendlent is adopted. Are there

further Amendments?n

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Azendaent #3e Slape.l'

speaker Nadigaaz ''Hr. slape.'l

Sla peI 'lxes, àmendment #3 removês a restrickion on the

Comptroller's lffice and allovs them to use his own

in-boqse rules and regulations that he's already adopted,

and I'd ask for adoption of Amendment #3./

Speaker 'adiganz I'Tbose iu favor of the âaendment say 'aye'e

tbose opposed 'nol. The 'ayes: have it. Tbe àmendment is

adopted. àre there further Azendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further Apendments.'l

Speaker Hadigan: lLe* the record shov tbat this Bill shall reaain

on the Order of the shoEt Debate Calendar. and the Bill

shall be placed on the Order of Third Reading. Hoase Bill

1596. :r. Slape. The Gentleœan indicates that he does not
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wish to call tbe Bill. nouse Bill 1611. :r. Laurino. Is

:r. Laurino in tbe ckamber? Iet tbe recotd show that this

Bill' was called. noase Bill 161q. :r. Roffman. Nr.

Clerk. read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: uHouse Bill 1614: a Bill for an àct to aeend

Sections of tbe School Code. Second Eeading of the Bill.

à/endKent #1 was adopted in Committee.l'

speaker :adiganz 'lzre there any KotionsQ''

Clerk OdBrien: /No :otions filed-n

Speaker dadiganz lAre there any floor Aaendments?''

Clerk OlBrien: nFloor âzendaent #2. Hoffman.l'

Speaker dadigan: ''sr. Hofflan.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Tbank you very Kqcà, :r. Speakec and Ladies and

Genklezen of tàe House. àlendaent #2 adds a Section

indicating that the State 'andates àct is not applicablee

and I vould Kove for its adoption.''

Speaker Kadiganz DThose is fa... for what purpose does ;r.

Cullerton seek recognition?''

Cullertonz l@ill the sponsor yield?n

Speaker Nadiganz 'IThe Sponsor indicates that he will yield-''

Cullerton: lRepresentakive: when you kry to exqlpt tbe Bill frop

thq State Kandates âcte does that mean that you anticipate

that there:ll be some cost involved to local scbool

districts?''

noffmanz ''Tbere Ray be sole cost involved in terms of the

inspections. That's correcty bu: itês œinimal-s'

Cullerton: ''Do you have an# idea hog mqcb that might be'e

Hoffman; ''It is... it Would deyend on the district. It's

difficulk to estimakee because we*re uncertain how aany...

:ow œany districts are involved. In aur discussion vith

tbe regional superintendents. they indicate that it would

be... be minimal. because we were concerned about the 1
âPP1iCati0n Of the Statp Xandates âCt.O l
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Cqllerton: pBut... àut itls enough tâat you'd want the Gtate

Mandates àct to be exempted?l

noffman: 1'The... the neference Bureau or sozebody broqght the...

brought the issue to our attention. @e checked it outg and

so ke vant to make sure that it's clear, and so we#ve

included it./

Cullerton: *okay. lbank you.''

Speaker Xadigan: ''The guestion ise 'Shall Amendaent #2 be

adopted?' Those in favor say eayeee those opposed enol.

The 'ayes' bave it. The Aaendwent is adopted. Are there

further Apendmentsz'ê

cierk O'Brien: ''No further Amenduents.î'

Speaker sadigan: lLet the record show tbat this Bill shall remain

on the Ordqr of the Short Debate Calendar. and it shall be

place; on the Order of Third neadinq. House Bill 1652.

Kr. Terzicb. Kr. Clerk, read the :i11.n

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 1652. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of an àct in re lation to fire protection. second

Beading o,f the Bill. No Comzittee àmendments.l

speaker Kadiganz S'Are there any Floor âaendment?l'

clerk OêBrien: ''None-''

speaàer Nadiqan: nThird Eeading. Bouse Bill 1667. :r. Reane.

Kr. Clerky read tbe Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1667. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of an àct ia relation to simultaneous tenure of

cerkain public offices. Second Beading of tbe Biil.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Coamitteeon

speaxer Kadiganz ''zre there any :otions?n

Clerk OlBrien: ''No Botions filed.''

Speaker Kadigan: làre there any 'loor A/endments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor âmendment #2, Keane.n

speaker iadigan: ''Hr. Keane./

Keane: ''Thank youg :r. Speaxer. Floor âaendwent #2 is a request

13
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that would delete +he highway commissioner from

sipultaaeous boldiag of a county board officm unlsss be

holds both offices on tbe effective date of the zaendatory

âct of 1983. It's a... it:s a...f'

Speaker dadlganz 'Ieàose in f...I'

Keanez 'IT:ank youwl

Speaker :adigan: l'Those in favor of tbe Awendmeat say .aye':

those opposed say 'no'. The êayesê have it. The Amendment

is a4opted. àre there further àaendments?''

C lerk odBriea: 'lfloor Amendment #3e Bastert.''

Speaker sadigan: lKr. Hastert. àmendment #3. Kr. Hastert on

Awendment #3.11

Hastert: dlqr. Chairman. this Amendment siwply puts in an

exclusion thak was agreed upon by the kownship officials

and Representative Keane tbat allows township supervisors

to also serve ser... sizultaneously on the Boar; of

Eevieve/

speaker dadigan: ''TNe Gentleman moves for the adopkioa of

Azendment #3. On that question, t:e Chair recognizes :r.

Johnson. 5r. Jobnson uitàdravs his request. T:ose in

favor of the Aœend ment say 'aleê, tàose opposed sa# 'no'.

The *ayesl have it. The àzendaent is adopted. àr* there

further Aaendments?l

Clerk O'Brien: llNo further âaendments./

Speaker Hadigan: fltet the record show tbat this Bill sball relain

on the Order of tàe short Debate Calendar: and that it

shall be Placed on the order of Tbird Beading. House Bill

1680. :r. Giglio. :r. Clerk: read the Bill.f'

Clerk O'Brienl dlHouse Bill 1680. a Bill for an &ct in relation to

constructions of the statutes. second Eeading of t:e Bill.

Xo commitkee àaendmentsw'l

speaker Kadigal: 'fâre there any Comlittee Amendœents?l'

Cle rk O':rienz IlHo Committee àmendaents.M

1%
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Speaker xadigan: ''âre kàere any floor àmendments?'l

Clerk O:Brien: Hxone.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Tàird Reading. House Bill 1683.

zepresentative Zwick. :r. Klema, do you visb to call tbis

Bill? Oh# Representative Zvick. :r. Clerke read the

Bill.*

Clerk OlBrien: lHouse Bill 1683. a Bill for an Act to azend

certain zcts in relation to ridesharing. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee Aaendnents./

Speaker Hadigan: pàre there any Coamittee àœendmentszl'

Clerx O'Brienz 'lNo Committee A/endments.f'

Speaker Hadigan: lAre there any Floor Amendments?'l

C lerk OêBrien: f'None.l

Speaker 'adigan: ''Third :eading. House Bill 1708. :r. Keane.

:r. Clerke read the Bill.n

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 1708. a Bill for an Act to amend an

àct concerning the Department of Cbildren and Family

Services. Second Reading of the Bill. No Com/ittee

àmendments.H

speaker Nadigan: 'tàre there any Floor Azendzents?''

Clerk O'Brien: flNone.''

Speaker :adigan: t'Third Aeading. Bouse Bill 1709. :r. Pierce.

:r. Clerk, read the Billlll

Clerk O'Brien: î'House Bill 1709. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of khe Illinois Bunicipal Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. Anendments #1 and gere adopted in Committee.'l
1Speaker Kadiganl l'Are t%ere any Committee Amendments?'l

clerk O'Brien: ''AmeadKents 1 and 2 Mere adopted in Cozmittee.'l

Speaker 8adiganz Hàre there any Hotions?f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Hotions filed-'l

Speaker Xadiganz ''àre there any Flooc Amendments?''

Cierk O'Brien: H:o rloor àmendmentso/

Speaker Kadiganz ''Third neading. House 9i1l 1738. 5r. Sbaw.
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Kr. Clerk. read tbe Bill.o

Clerk O'Brienz 'Inouse Bill 1738, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois gage Payaent and Collection Act.

Secoad Reading of the Bill. xo Coazittee âmendwents.l

Speaker Hadiganz nAre there any Floor àmendments?o

Clerk O'srien: lrloor Amendment #1. Cullerton.u

Speaker Kadigan: D'r. Cullerton.o

Cullerton: I'ïes. thank youy :r. Speaker. This... Ehis Bill...

this âaendœent was put on at the suggestion of

Representative Popp. 1+ zerely adds a mental state to the

criminal offense. It adds tbe Mord, *knowingly#-ll

Speaker 'adigan: eHr. C ullerton Doves for the adoption of

àlendment #1. On that guestiony t:e Chair recogaizes sr.

Piel.''

Piel: I'Qqestion of the Clerk. nas tbis àaendment been

distributed?''

Speaker Kadiganz ''T:e Aoendment has not been distributed;

thereforey the Bill sball be taken out of the record and

placed on the Order of Second Reading. House Bill 1750.

Kr. Brookins. :r. IeFlore. Kr. Ricey do you gisà to call

the Bi1l2 Hr. Clerk. read tbe Bill.>

C lerk O'Brien: 'îHouse Bill 1750. a Bi11 for an àct to aœend the

:inimum Wage Lav. Sêcond neading of the Bi11. Ho

Co*mittee Azendments.''

Speaker Kadigan: OAre there any Floor àmendzentsz''

Clerk O'Brien; llàmendment #1, Cullerton, amends Eouse Bill 1750

on page one line-..n

speaker Kadigan: ''Ar. Cullerton. 5r. Clerk, has this Aaendment

been distributed? Hr. Cullerton on âaendment #1.1:

Culle rton: ''Yes, thank you. :r. Speaker. This is also a

tecbnical àœendment. It changes tbe worde 'Aiquidated'. to I

epunitive': to bring tàe Bill in conforaitx with .wha: the

intentions of the Sponsor are, and I've asked for the

16
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adoption of àmendmenk #1.êl

Speaker Madigan: ''Hr. Cullerton moves for the adoption of

Apendment #1. On that question: the Chair recognizes Kr.

Johnson.'l

Johnson: 'fkelle can you... can you tell œe...R

Speaker Kadigan: 'lThe sponsor indicates that he will yield.l'

Johnsonz I'There's obviously a difference in tNe 1aw between

punitive damages and liquidakqd damaqes. Can you tell ae

why veere aaking this change and how it fits into the Bill

over all7 It's a fairly controversial Bille nine to four.

I assune it has sole significance./

C qllerton: H%ell, Kr. Speakerv I woqld ask tbat the Bill be taken

out of the record.''

speaker Hadigan: ''lhis Bill shall be taken out of the record.

House Bill 1778. :r. Klemm. dr. Clerkw read the Bill.''

Clerk OlBrienz f'House Bill 1778. a Bill for an Act to create the

Chain O takes - Fox Biver gatervay Kaaagement Agency.

Second Peading of the Bill. xo Comaittee ànendaents.l'

Speaker Madigan: I'àre there any Floor àzendwents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lploor zmendment #1: Klepm.fâ

Speaker Kadigan: '':r. Klemm.''

Klemmz I'ïes, thanà you: Hr. Speaker. Amendaent #1 makes soae

technical language changes and also deletes the provision

about bonding authority. ànd the Colmission Henbers have

vorked on this to bring it into meeting our reqairementsy

and I move its adoption.l'

Speaker Kadigan: 'IThose in favor of the âmendment say 'aye'y

tàose opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes' bave it. Tbe Amendaent is

adopteG. âre khere further Amendments?N

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho furtàer Amendœents./

Speaker Kadigan: I'Let the record show that this Bill shall reaain I
on the Order of the Sàort Debate Calendar and shall be

placed on the Order of Third Reading. House Bill 1802.
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Clerk: read the Bill.''

Clerk OeBrien: ''House Bill 1802. a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of the Illinois Banking àct. Second Eeading of

the Bill. Mo Cozmittee àmendaents.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''àre tàere any Floor âmendments?/

clerk OeBrien: I'None.l'

speaker dadigan: e'Third neading. nouse :il1 1834. :r. Terzich.

:r. Clecke read the Bill.'l

Clerk ogBrien: IlRouse Bill 1834: a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of the Illinois Public zid Code. second neading

of the Bill. 'o Comnittee àmendments.t'

Speaker Nadigan: NXr. Clerk, are tbere any Com/ittee Aoendpents?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'INo Copaittee âpendlents.n

Speaker 'adiganz 'lâre tàere any Floor âmendments7''

Clerk o'Brienz 'Ixone.'l

Speaker Nadigan: ê'Third Reading. House Bill 1838. ;r.

Capparelli. :r. Clerk, read tàe Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: l'Hoose Bill 1838. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of t:e Trutà in laxation âct. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Coamittee âzendmentsa''

Speaker dadiganz 'lzre there any Floor ànendaents?'l

C lerk O'Brienz ''Ploor A/endment #1# Cappanelli.l'

speaker Nadigan: uNr. Capparelli.'l

Capparelli: 'IHr. Speaker: âmendment #1 provides that taxing

districts are to file copies of their appropriation and

budget ordinances, as well as estimates of... reviev... of

revenqe. excuse me. wove for adoption of Amendment #1.f'

Speaker Hadigan: IlThose in favor of the âœendment say 'aye'e

those opposed say lno'. T:e 'ayes# bave it. Tbe Aaendment

is adopted. àre there further âmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'INo further Amendpents.f'

Speaker Kadiqanz ''Let the record shov that this Bill shall reaain

on the Order of th9 Short Debake Calendar and shall be

18
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placed on the frder of Third Reading. House Bill 18%2.

Representative Covlishaw. :r. Clerke read the 3ill.II

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 1842, a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of the Hospital District taw. Second Reading of

the Bill. àmendzent #1 *as adopted in Comzittee.'l

Speaker Badigan: l'âre there any Hotions7/

Clerk O'Brienz flHo Hotions filed.n

Speaker 'adiganz ''àre there any Yloor AmenGaents?'s

Clerk OgBrien: 'lFloor àaendwent #2, Delaegher - Hccracken. 'l

Speaker qadkganz 'I:r. Delaeg*er.'l

Delaegber: ''Hr. Speaker, vhat âzendzent #2 would do was put

federal ezployees on the saae status that you and I enjoy.

Tkat they could accept tbese appointments to these various

àospital boards-e'

speaker Hadigan: 'fThose in favor of the àmendaent say 'aye',

those opposed say 'no'. The 'ayesê :ave it. The âaendment

is adopted. âre Lhere further Aœendments?l

Clerk O'Brienz 'IFloor àmendment #3. dccracken.'' '

Speaker Hadigan: ndr. Hccracken. :r. sccracken.ê'

'ccrackenz ''Thank you, :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemeny

âmendment #3 includes not-fof-profit corporations as those

entities whic: can operate a hospital district, and further

amends the lav to conïorm to a request from t:e Democratic

staff regarding not aaàing the âct or that part of the

Amendzent applicable to Cook County. I aove its adoption.f'

speaker Kadiganz ''Those in favor of the Aœendmen: say :ayel,

those opposed say 'nol. The 'ayes: have it. The àaendaent

is adopted. âre there furthet àaendnents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'No further Aaendaents.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Let the record shov that tbis Bill shall remain

on the Order of the short Debate Calendar and shall be

placed on the Order of Third Reading. House Bill 1877.

Hr. Birkinbine. :r. Clerke read khe Bill.'l
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Clerk OfBrien: ''House Bill 1877. a B111 for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois 'anking àct. second zeadiag of

t:e Bill. No Comnittee Amendments.t'

Speaker Hadigan: 'lâre there any Floor Amendments?l'

Clerk O'srien: I'None.'l

Speaker Kadigam: nlhird neading. Rouse Bill 1882. Hr.

Acàuliffe. Br. :càuliffe. Is :r. scàuliffe in the

chamber? Let the record show that this Bill gas called.

House Bill 1917. Mr. Kulas. dr. Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk OlBrien: l:ouse Bill 1917. a Bill for an Act concerning

sanitary distcicts. second Beading of tbe Bill. 5o

Comlittee âmendments.e

Speaker Kadigan: l'Are there any Floor Awendments?l'

Clerk OlBrien: I'None.l'

Speaker sadiganz 'lTbird leading. Bouse Bill 1921. :r.

dcâuliffe. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? tet the

record show that tbis Bill was called. House Bill 1939.

dr. olson. Do you vish to call your :il1? Is dr. Olson in

the chapber? Let the record show tha: kàis Bill was

called. Hou/e Bill 1960. :epresentative gojcik. Do you

wish to call yoar Bill? Kr. Clerk, read the Bill.lI

Clerk o'Brien: ''Bouse .Bi1l 1960, a Bill for an àct to awend

Sections of the Boiler Pressure Vessel Safety àct. Second

Reading of the 3ill. so Coœmittee àpendments.''

Speaker xadiganz ''Are there any Floor àmendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''floor âlendment #1e Cullerkon.l'

Speaker 'adiganz ndr. Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: NThank you. ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the nouse. This also Qeals witb a criminal Section of this

Bille and we again put in a zental state of khowingly

operating or allowing +he operation of a boiler to be the

criuinal offense. ARd we've also removed a presuwption

Section that was included in :he Eilly and I vould ask for
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the adoption of âmendmmnt #1.11

Speaker Hadigan: llhe Geatlezan moves for the adoptlon of

Amendzent #1. Those in favor say 'aye'e those opposed say

'no'. The 'ayes' have 1t. The Amendment is adopted. Are

there furtàer Amendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo further ànendœents.ll

S peaker Hadigan: 'fLet the record sho? that tkis Bill shall reïain

on the Order of tke Short Debate Ealendary and tàat it

shall be placed oa the Order of Third Deading. Rouse Bill

1982. :r. Tate. Hr. Clerk, read the Bill.$'

Clerk OeBrien: llHouse Bi11 1982. a Bill for an Act to alend

various Acts in relation to Civic Centers. Second Readinq

of khe Bill. Ao Committee à/endzents.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Are there any Floor âmendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Xone.''

speaker Kadigan: ''lhird Aeading. House Bill 20%6. Hr. Boffman.

:r. Clerk, read the Bill.''l

clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 2046, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of an àct in re lation to county zoning. second

Readiag of the Bill. No coœmiktee âmendpents.ll

Speaker Hadiganz lAre there any Floor Amendaents?/

Clerk o'Brien: nFloor àaendment #1e Hoffmanal

Speaker Aadigan: llNr. Hoffman.''

aoffnanz S'Thank you. :r. Gpeaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. àmendœent #1 is a clarifying Apendzent. It takes

the current language out of the Bill and puta in t1e saae

language in... in a different placev and I would move for

the adoption of àmendzent #1.11

Speaker sadigan: ''Tbose in favor of the zpendœemE say eaye'e

those opposed say 'no'. 1he 'ayese have it. Ihe Amendment

is adopted. âre there further àmendments?''

C lerk OlBrien: ''No further Amzmdments.l

Speaker dadiganz nLet khe record skov that this Bill sàall remain
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on khe Ordqr of t:e Short Debate Calendar. and that it

shall be placed on tbe Order of Third Aeading. House Bill

2059. ;r. Vinson. Hr. Clerky read the Bill.e'

Clerk OdBrien: f'House 9ill 2059...91

Speaker Kadigan: I'ir. Clerk, take khis Bill out of the record and

leave it on the Drder of Second Deading. House Bill 2085.

nepresentative Oblinger. Hr. Clerke read the 9ill.I'

Clerk O'Brien: lllouse Bill 2085. a Bill for an àct to amend

Seckions of the Dangerous Drug àbuse âct. Second Reading

of tbe Bi11. No Coami ktee zpendments.d'

Speaker Kadigan: ''Are there auy Floor àaendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor àmendment #1e Oblinger-'l

speaker dadigan: ''Bepresentakive Oblinger.''

Oblinger: l'Ar. Speaker and Hembers of tbe nouse. Aœendwent #1

puts in the Geciatric Commission with awards to medical

schools. I have here a report from the âœerican 'edical

society vhich says that it's nov aecessary to have a change

in the focus on geriatric medicine in the medical sckools.

and tbat the students should be exposed to this type of

subject œatter: because in the very near future 75% of

their patients vill be older people. ând 1411 qive you an

exaaple of why this is important. If #ou are a young child

and have pneunoniae youtll have a very hiqh kezperakure and

convulsions. If you are a person about tbe age of most of

you. you will have a oscillating teaperature that'll be up

and dovn and up and down, but vhy you get to my age none of

tbose syatems are true. They are just terrlble fatigue,

and a lot of doctors do not recognize this. In fack. I've

been going around vith valking pneuponia because they

thought I has a touc: of the flu. I would appreciaEe yoqr

vote on this Bilz to help the wedical scbools and the

nursing schools do some vork in geriatric medicine.''

speaker Kadiganz I'Tbose in favor of the Amendaent say 'aye',
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those opposed say 4noz. The 'ayes' bave it. The Amendment

is adopted. âre tàere further âmendaents?f'

Clerk O'Brien: 'INo further Aaendments.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''tet the record shov that this Bill shall remain

on t:e Order of the Short Debate Calendary and that it

shall cemain on tbe order of Third Reading. House Bill

2100. Representative Barnes. Kr. Clerk, read khe Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Inouse Bill 2100, a Bill ïor an Act to amend

Sections of the Capital Developaent Bond Act. Second

Beading of the Bill. No Coamittee Amendwentswn

Speaker Aadiqan: flAre there any Floor âwendaents?'l

Clerk G'Brienz ''Floor âwendment #1# Terzich.''

Speaker sadiganz 'I:epresentatïve Terzich. :epresentative

Terzicho'l

Terzich: ''ïes: :r. Speaker, àmendment #1 simply proposes to keep

tbe current level of the authorization for library

construction grantse and it increases it to its original

a/ount $15.000.000.00.,1

Speaker 'adigan: ''Those in favor of tbe Aaendment say .aye',

those opposed say 'no'. ;he 'ayes: have it. 1he àmendzent

is adopted. âre there further àmendzentsR''

Clerk O'arienr I'No fnrkhgr zaendmentswl

Speaker iadigan: 'lLet the record shox that this Bill shall remain

on the Order o: the Short Debate Calendar, and that it

sball be placed on tàe order of Third Reading. House Bill

2116. Toc vhak purpose does Kr. Jobnson seek recoguikion?

:r. Johnson-''

Jobnsouz 'II realize that this Bill's now going to Tàird Aeadinge

but I wish on Awendments like this... ve... ve raised an

objection witk this yesterday. It isn't chamged anye and

nobody could understand anyt:ing tâey said. I wisâ you'd

ask the Sponsors to explain because he knovs this is

controversial or at least sopethinq that ve want to talk
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about. I had no idea w:at àe said. I couldn't hear i:,

and the Billês on Third :eadinge so I guess weell just have

to oppose the Bill on Tàird Reading. But I sure wish the

Sponsors vould let us know wàat these tbings are. In case

tbey don't knowy we just increased the bonding

authorization by six tiaes over vhat the Governores budget
5

was in this particular areaoll

Speaker Hadiganz 'lir. Johnsone your point is well taken. House

Bill 2116. :r. Ropp. Do you wish to call your Bill? Kr.

Clerà, read the Bi11.'I

Clerk O'Brienz ''Hoqse Bill 2116. a Bill for an Act in relation to

insurance. It amends certain Acts herein named. second

Aeading of the Bil1. Amendaent #1 vas adopted in

Committee.''

Speaker Hadiganz 'làre there any Kotions?n

clerk O'Brienz ''No Hotions filed.''

Speaker Madigan: ''àre there any floor Aœendaents?n

clerk O'Brienz I'Floor Azendment #2e Cullerton.''

Speaàer Nadiganz l'dr. Cullerton-n

C ullerton: ''Yes, :r. Speakere this is a tecànical Amendment just

correcting the spelling of tbe uord, 'principle: (sic - to

principal). I ask for the adoption of the àmendment.n

Speaker Hadigan: Dlhose in favor of tbe âpendwent say 'aye'.

those opposed say enod. Tbe 'ayes' àave it. The Aaendnent

is adopted. àre there further àaendaenlszfl

Clerk o'Brienz ''Mo further Amendments.''

speaKer Kadigan: ''tet the record sbov khak tbis Bill shall remain

on the Order of the Short Debate Calendar and shall be

place; on the Order of Tbird Beading. House Bill 2135.

Bepresentative obliager. 5r. Clerke Eead the Bi11.1'

Clenk o'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 2135: a Bill for an âct to creake the

Respite Demonstration Program which gives faailies relief

from the responsibility for caring for Jrail and disabled
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adults. Second Reading of the Bill. xo Coaaittee

âaendwents.dl

speaker dadigan: l'âre there any Floor âmendments?''

Clerk O'Briênz ''Floor Aœendment #1e Oblinger.'l

Speaker dadiganz ''Representative oblingerel'

Oblingerz ''sr. speaker and Keœbers of the House: àmendœent #1

changes this Bill. @hen the Bill vas originally drafted,

it was drafted to be funded by General Revenue Funds. ke

nov understand tbat we can do it tàrougà a foundation

grant, and so v:at tbe B&11 does is remove references to

Title XIï and Title IXv because they'll no longer be tbe

funding sources. And in addition: takes out those kinds of

recommendations for tbe need of fundinq tbis. because the

foundation vill bave its own guidelïnes on how to fund it.

So we rewove t:at. The Bill is no* the Deaonstration Grant

vhich will be funded by a foundatioa./

Speaker qadigan: ''lhose in favor of the àaendnent say 'aye':

those opposed say 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The âaendment

is adopted. àre there furtber àmendments?'l

Clerk o'Brien: f''o farther âwendaentsan

Speaker sadigan: Ntet the Eecord sbow that this Bill shall remain

on the Order of the Short Debate Calendarw and that

shall be placed on the Order of lhird Eeading. House Bill

2178. Eepresentative 'ounge. The Lady indicates that she

does not vish to call Ner Bill. House Bill 2194. 5r.

Ewing. dr. Bving. Kr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 21.../

speaker sadigan: ê'Kr. Eving. 1et... Kr. Ewlnq-'l

Ewing: ''Kr. Speaker, I'd Aike the record to sNow we are vaiàing

foE an àaendzenty and ve hope to have it laker koday.''

Speaker Kadigan: 4lThe Gentleman indicates tbat he does not wish

to call his Bill. House Bill 2213. Representative

âlexander. :r. Clerkg read the Bi1l.''
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Clerk O#3rien: ''House Bill 2213. a Bill for an àct to anend

sections of t:e Illinois :unicipal Code. Second Aeading of

t:e Bill. No Eopmittee èœendœents.'l

Speaker Nadigan: nâre there any Floor àaendments?f'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor àmendment #1v Levin - àlexander.'l

speaker Hadigan; odr. tevin-ll

Levin: ''Ask leave to withdraw Aaendaent #1?11

speaker Hadlganz 'lâmendment #1 is withdravn. âre there furtàer

âmendaents?ll

Clerk O'Brien: llFloor Amendaent #2: Levin - âlexander.'l

Speaker 'adigan: ''Kr. tevin.n

Levin: 'lThank you: :r. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. à/endment #2 was developed in conjunction witb the

Departaeat of Human Bights Staff and also discussions with

tbe Realtors and nakes sone technical cbanges in 2213 by

apending the reference in the Kunicipal Code ghich is the

underlying Bill. adding a reference to coqnties so that

they would clearly be covered by thisy aad also putting a

reference in the Human Rigàts Act. If tbere are any

guestions, I#d be happy to answer tkem.''

Speaker dadigan: 'INr. Vinson.n

Vinsonz ''kill the Gentleœan yield?'l

speaker Hadigan: ''Tbe Sponsor imdlcates tbat he will yield.l'

Vinsonz t'You say that no* botà counties amd municipalities will

be able to enact restrickions on discripination-'l

Levin: 'IYesg tàis... Ebere verê sole technical... technical

qqestions raised by the Department about the oriqinal Bill.
#

and this clears up those Problems.''

Vinson: ''gould there be a problem in conflict?l'

Levin: ''Pardon?''

Vinson: H:ould there bm a problem in conflict if the punicipality

has a code whic: conflicts vith that of the county?''

tevin: #'I'D sorry. Can you repeat your question?îl
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Vinsonz lflf.. if the county has a code. an ordinance on this and

the aunicipality has an ordinance on this, and if the two

ordinances are ân conflicte wbich ordinance applies?''

Levin: ''Tbe more .strict one. gell. you knowe it would ke each

local jurisdiction vould enforce their ovn ordinance. Tbe

underlying Bill is intended to deal vith a court decision:

which beld that local jurisdictions: bome rule

jurisdictionsy 4id not have autbority to promulgate

ordinances dealing with civil rights that weat beyond or

included cakegories other than tbose in Hu/an Rights Act.

The intent of t:e Bill is si/ply to reverse that court

decision.''

Vinson: e'Okay. So tàe stricter ordinancee if you have botà the

hoRe rule county and the bome rule aunicipalitye tbe

stricter ordinance woqld apply?f'

Levin: ''9ell... believe so.ï'

Vinson: ''Thank you.R

Speaker Hadigan: ''Is there any further discussion? 1he qumstion

is, 'Shall Akendment #2 be adopted?' Those in favor

signify by saying 'a ye', those opposed by saying 'no'. The

'ayes' bave it. The àmend*ent is adopted. àre there

further àaendmentsz'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further âmendments.êl

speaker Nadigan: 'ILet the record show that this Bill shall remain

on tàe Order of tàe Short Debate Ealendare aud tbat it

shall be place; on thq Order of Third Reading. House Bill

2221. Br. Bannig. Do you visb ko call your Bill? 5r.

clerk: read t:e Bill.''

Clerk o'Brien: NHouse Bill 2221. a Bill for an âct Eo authorize

the Department of Transportation to convey certain land in

zontgoœery Coanty to the City of titchfieid. second

Readiag of the Bill. Ho Committee Aaendments.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''âre there any Floor âmendments?''
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Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor âmendment #1e Hanniqx'l

Speaker Xadiganz flNr. Hannig.ll

Bannig: f'ïes: tbank youg Hr. Speaker, Keakers of the House. I:d

like to vithdraw Amendaenks 1 and 2.41

Speaker Nadigan: ''àKendment #1 and àmendmeni #2 ar9 withdravn.

Are tàere further Aaqndments?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further àmendaents. àaendwent #3e Ranuige

ameads House Bill 2221 by deleting everything after the

enacting clause.''

Speaker Hadigan: f'Hr. naunig.'l

Hannig: ''Yes, thank you, Kr. Speakerg seabers of the House.

Eouse àaendment #3, whic: I#a offeriugy is drafted by tàe

Departzent of Trausportation, and correctly conveys tâe

properties that are described in this Bill. It's just a

Eechnical àmend/ent to get it in proper order, and I would

ask for its adoption.'l

Speaker sadiganz Hdr. Eannig moves for the adoption of Amendaent

#3. 0n that questione the Càair recognizes :r. Jo:nson.''

Johnsonz f'Just inguirq of the Ebair: or the Clerke or t:e

Sponsor, as to uhether an appraisal :as been filed?''

Speaker 'adigan: l'r. Clerk, :r. Johnson has asked if an

appraisal has been filed witb this Bill. Kr. Johnsone it's

necessary for us to call up to the Clerk4s Office. tet us

take this Bill out of the record and retarn to it when we

qet a response from the Elerk'a Office. House Bill 2248.

:r. AcHaster. Do you vish to call your Billz ;r. Clerk.

read Ehe :i1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: f'House Bill 22%8, a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of tbe Iliinois Pension Code. Secoud neading of

the Bill. Xo Comzittee âmendaents.''

Speaker sadiganz ''àre there any Floor àœendœents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Aaendaent #1y Curran - Hannig-p

Speaker HaGiganz ldr. Curran. sr. Curranw'l
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Curran: ''Mr. Speakery ve'd like to withdrav Anendmenk #1.41

Speaker Hadiganz nâmendment #1 is vithdravn. Are there furtber

Amendpents?''

Clerk OêBrien: ''Floor âaendment #2: Harzuki./

Speaker 'adigan: ''dr. Karzuki.''

Karzuki: ''tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee I1d like to offer

Floor àmenduent #2: vhicb is the least disruptive to t:e

system. It elininates *he Superintendent of Public

Instructione which technically does not exist anymore, and

makes that position annuitant position. Then :0th the

contributing and the annuitants are represented on the

board. And I move for its passage.''

Speaker Kadiganz Hdr. KcKaster. :r. Hchaster.l

dcHaster: 'lThank you, :r. speaker. In discussing this

legislati on vitâ dembers of the other side of the aislee an

agreement was reachedy to Dy understanding, that there

voqld bq one àsendoent offered tbat vould be agreeable to

everyone. ând it's ay understaading that that wouàd be

Amendzent #3, I believe, by Curran and nannig. I lould

like to have :r. Hanuig respond to tbis proposed âmendment

#2. ïoulre going witb #2? A11 right. lhank yoq. ke'll

go wità #2: :r. Speaker.ll

Speaker Badigan: tlir. Bannig.''

Eannig: Ilxes: I vould ask if the Sponsor vould accept Amendment

#2. and ve will withdrav âpendaent #3.fl

Speaker sadiganz ndr. Hciaster.H

dcKaskerz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. 'his ls agreeable to œe.fl

speaker Kadigan: flir. Hannig moves to adopt l:endment #2 to House

Bill 2248. Those in favor say 'aye'y tbose opposed say

'no'. The êayes: have it. The âmendaent is adopted. Are

there further âmendnents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz f'Floor Amendnent #3. Curran - Bannig.fl

Speaker 'adiganz nKr. Curran.'l
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C urran: l'@e move to drop ànendaent #3.6'

Speaker sadiganz nàmendlent #3 is uithdravn. Are tbere furtàer

àmendaents'o

Clerk O'Brien: HNo furtàer àmendmentsol'

Speaker Kadigan: A'Let the record s:og tbat this Bill shall remain

on the Order of t:e Shozt Debate Calendar. and that it

shall be placed on tbe Order of Third Reading. :r. Clerk,

are ve prepared to return to House Bill 2221? House Bill

2221. Kr. Hanniq. :r. Clerky Nas this Bill been read a

second tine?n

Clerk oeBrien: f'Thls Bill *as been read a second tiae.f'

Speaker Kadigan: llNr. Clerke there gas a request froœ :r. Johnson

concerning the filing of an appraisal. kould you respond

to :r. Jobnson?l'

Clerk O'Brienz flThere's no appraisal filed in our record.l'

Speaker dadigan: ï'Kr. Johnson.''

J o:nson: ''Then I would direct... make the point of ordere and

direct the attention of the Speaker and tbe Body to zule

34(g): which I tkink requires an appraisal under these

circumskances.H

Speaker Hadiganz ''for what purpose does sr. Cullerton seek

recognition?n

Cullerton: ''Thank youe 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen

tbe House. :r. Speaker: I believe tàat this conveyance is

to the City of titc:fiel; vhich is a governaental entity;

and thetefore, Rule 3% (g) would not apply.l'

Speaker dadiganz ''sr. Johnsone :r. Getty wili respoad to your

inquiry.n

Parliamentarian Gettyz l#On behalf of tbe Speaker, Rule 3: (g)

provides that, 'So Bill authorizing or direcking a

conveyance by khe state of any particular interest in real

estate to any individual or entity otber than a

governnental unit or agency may be voted upon in Committee
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or upon Secon; Reading unless a certified appraisal of the

value of the interesk :as been filed-' The Bill appears to

be a conveyance by tbe state to a governaental entity, and

accordingly: it is not subject to the requirement of the

filing of a certified appraisal-'l

Speaker Hadigan: f'Hr. Johnson, are you seeking recognition?t'

Johnsonz $'%ell, I vonder if we could determine where in the

Bill... I#m... I'2 not corcecting... questioning tàe

correctness of the Parliaaentarian, but ghere the conveying

clause is... the conveyancing clause in the Bill? às I

understand it, this is vith respect to a certain project.

Five Kile Iake Project. Is that right, Eepresentative

Hannig?l'

speaker Kadigan: 'I:r. Hannig.'l

aannigz ''ïese just to respond to :r. Johnsone on àmendpent #3:

vhicâ we just adopted. line 32, 'Title and interesk of tbe

state of Illinois in tàe folloxing described land in

dontgomery County to tàe City of Litchfield, Illinois.''l

Johnson: nokay.''

Speaker hadigan: 'lHave a1l questions been ansvered? The question

is the adoption of Amendment #3. Those in favor signify by

saying 'ayel. tbose opposed by saying #no'. 2be 'ayes'

bave it. 1be Awendaent is adopted. Are there further

Amendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''so further Aaeadœents-l'

Speaker 'adigan: ''Let the record show that this Bill shall remain

on tbe order of the Short Debate Calendar and shall be

placed on the Order of Third Reading. On page three of the

Calendar. on tbe Order of House Bills Second Beading Short

Debate Calendar there appears Bouse Bill 727. Hr.

saltsnan. Kr. Clerke read the Bi1l.*

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 727. a Bill foE an Act to regulate

granking of assistance to tbe indigent var veterans and
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their families. Second Readinq of the Bill. Amendment #1

was adopted in Coamittee.sl

Speaker Hadigan: ''Are there any Hotions?'l

Clerk OlBrien: nâmendaent #1 was adopted previously. Tàere are

no Hotions filedo''

Speaker Hadigant l'Are there any eloor âpendpents?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àmendaent #2, Dipriza.e'

Speaker Hadiganz ''dr. niprimav on Amendaent #2.11

Diprina: l'Yes, :r. Speakere I'd like to move tbat we remove

Aaendment #2./

Speaker Kadiganz Ilàmendment 42...1'

Diprima: ''Table.ll

Speaker Hadigan: 'IAœendment #2 shall be withdragn. àre there

fqrtàer Aaend/ents?l'

Clerk OlBrien: n:o further àmendments.n

Speaker dadigan: lThird Reading. On the same page of the

Calendar, there appears House Bill R81. :r. Stuffle. :r.

Clerke read the Bill.'#

Clerk O#Brien: ''House Bill 481. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tàe tiquor C ontrol Act. Second Eeading of the

Bill. âmendzent #1 vas adopted in Committee.'t

Speaker Hadigan: lAre there any 'otions?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho Kotions filed-'l

Speaker Kadigan: Ilâre there any Flcor âmend/ents?ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''Eloor Amendwent #2. Cullerton.l

Speaker Nadigan: 'lKr. Cullerton.''

Cullerton: llThank yoq: :r. Speaker. I xish to withdrav Aaendaent

#2.11

speaker Kadiganz nâaendment #2 is Mitâdrawn. Are there furtber

àRendnents?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho further ânendzents.l'

Speaker Kadiganz 'lTbird Readins. On tbe same page of the

Calendar: thece appears Eouse Bill 1130. :r. Hash. :r.
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Clerkv read the Bi11.A'

Clerk oeBrien: I'Eouse Bil1 1130. a :ill for an âct to amend

Sections of the tiqqor Control âct. Second aeading of the

Bill. No Committee Amendments.'l

Speaker Kadiganz 'Iàre there any Floor Aaend/ents?ê'

Clerk O4Brienz nNone.ld

Speaker Kadigan: nThird neadinq. 0n page four of the Caleudar.

t:ere appears House Bill 1596. Hr. Slape. :r. Clerk: read

the Bi11.'I

Clerk O'Brienz ''House 3il1 1596, a Bill for an Act relating to

t:e preparation and reviel of annual audits. Second

Reading of t:e Bill. So Eommittee àmendzents.''

speaker Kadiganl œAre there any Floor âmendmenta7''

Clerk O'Brienz ''None.''

speaker Kadigan: ''Third :eading. on paqe fâve of the Calendare

there appears Hoqse Bil1 1750. 8r. Clelky has this Bill

been read a second time?lf

Clerk O:Brien: ''House Bill 1750, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Hinimuw gage Law. Second Reading of the Bill. so

Committee Amendœents-n

Speaker Hadigant 'fAre there any Floor âœendpents?'l

clerk O'Nrien: 'Irloor âaendzent #1y Cullertca.''

Speaker Kadigan: '':r. Cullerton.f,

c allerton: 'lYes. tàank you, Kr. Speaker and Iadies aLd Gentleaen

of the House. This was taken out of the record.

aepresentative Johnson had a question as to vhy we were

changing the vord 'liqqidated damages: to 'punitive.. The

Bill :as to do xith an ackion for unpaid vages against

employers: and the Bill provides that tbe employer is

liable for vages. and also a 2% finee if you will, an

additiona; anoun: of 2% per montb of unpaid wages. So the

âeendment changes the definition of that 2% fine froz

'liquidated daaages' to 'punitlve daaages' vhich is aore
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descriptive of what the... tbe actual purpose of tbe fine

is. So that's what tbe explanation of tbe Amendaenk 1s.

and I would ask éor tbe adoption.''

speaker Hadigan: '':r. Cuilerton has moved for tbe adoption of

Azendaent #1. Gn that qaestion, t:e Chair recognizes :r.

Joànson.sl

Johnson: ''ge ll, I would flrsk inguire of t:e Chair. 9e... I

think ve have filed a request to have this Bill removed

fron tbe Order of Short Debate. Is that correcty 5r.

Clerkz''

Clerk OeBrïenz f'Yese I have a... a Short Debate objection form.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Hr. Clerk... Hr. Clerke vhat does the rule

provide on an objection of Ebis naturezn

C lerk O'Brien: ''Re lating to Short Debate: t:e Rules zenkion in

opening to Full Debate, but there's no proviaions to remove

it fro? short Debatee''

Johuson: '''y second questio: on this âmendxent,

Representative-.-l

Speaker Hadiganz ''Ar. Johnson. as I understood tbe Clerk, we are

not able to comply vith the request contaïned in your

oblection-'l
Joànson: ''gelle I assuae that it vill be complied kità vhen it's

open to Full nebate o: Third Readinq.n

Speaker Hadiganz >So youdre satisfied?ll

Johnson: lïeahe it's fineo'e

Speaker Kadiganz Hokay. Thank youall

Johnson: I'That's t:e intention of thq Hotion.''

Speaker Nadiganz nHr. Johnson.ll

Johnson: ''Hepresentative Cullertone is... does tbis Aaendaent

contain a mental state sqch as you:re prone ko put in every

other Bill. Is there a kaovinq standard in here?

Knovingly? @hen you subject people to substankial puaitive

damages, is tbere a knowing standard?''
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Speaker dadigan: lsr. Cullerton. :r. cullerton.''

Cullertonz oïesv since this Bill does not involve any crizinal

penalty. tàere's ao mental state involved. It Jusk is a...
it's a... very clearly spelled out that an elployer shall

be additionally liable to the employee for panitive damaqes

in the amount of 2%, t:e aaouat of any underpayments per

aontbol'

Johnson: I'Punitive... punitive damagese do they not, serve the

purpose that criminal law ioes in the criminal arena:

naaelye the cospensation beyond actual losse aad serving as

a varning to the publice ot to ewployers in tàis case. not

to cownit certain acts. so doesn't punitive daaages, in

effect, before you assess them, ought not there to be a

knoving skaadard?n

Cullerton: ''kell, no. às... you:re correct in saying tkat tbe

purpose of punitive danages is sometimes called exemplary

damages. is to set an exaaple to other eaployers. ând

secondly: to be a pqnishwente if you wille foc not paying

the gages oa time. :ut since there is no criminal

sanctions here, just as tàere would not Ae in any civil

case where punitive damages are awardede tbere's no need

for a mental state. âad I do Qndecatan; that youere

opposed to the :i11; peràaps thougbw..''

Johnson: IlHow do you understand tbat? never told you that.'l

C ullertonz '':ecaqse you told me E:at you werew''

Johnson: ïlNo: I didnltwf'

cullertonz ''I tbinke perhaps: tbe âmendment, itself, is really

more along the lines of a technical one. ànd per:aps. ve

could bave this argu/ent oa Third Beading. vhen the Sponsor

of khe 3ill ca2 defend àhe Bil1.''

speaker Hadigan: ''Hr. Cullerton has moved for tbe adoption of

àmendmmnt #1. Tbose in favor say 'aye', those opposed say

êao'. The 'ayes# ha Fe it. The Aaendm/nt is adopted. Are

Kay 18w 1983
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there further âmendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: Ifso furt:er zaeodpeots.'l

Speaker Kadigan: 'ftet the record show 'hat thia Bill shall rezain

on the Order of tbe Short Debate Ealendare and that it

shall be placed on tàe Order of Third Peadlng. ;r. Vinson,

I1d like to Kove off tbis Order of Businesse kemporarilye

to take t;e Hokions offered by :r. Katijevich; therefore,

on the order of Kotions tbere appears a Kotion relative to

House Eesolution 278. a :otion relative to Housg Resolution

279. and a Kotion relative to Bouse Reaolution 280. On

those questions: the Chair recognizes :r. Natijevieb.''

'atijevich: ''Kr. speaker, I Dove to suspend the posting

requirement in Aule 20 in relation to... tbe folioving

Bills... following Resolutions and suspend Eule 2R. T:e

Resolations are 278. 279. and 280. I#a asking to suspend

these :ulesy so that these Resolutions can be heard in

Aules Committee tomorrow at 12 noon in nooe 1%. ge've

discussed this with tbe otber side of the aisle, and we'd

like to haFe t:ose Resolutions adopted in Rules Co/mittee

tomorrov.ll

Speaker Kadiganz 'lHr. Vinson.n

Vinsonz '':r. Speaker, I rise to support tbe Gentleman's Kotion.

The tbree proposed rules in question are rules that vill

iaprove the operation of t:e House substantially. Tbe

Gentlewan's Motion, as I understand ite is to vaive the

posting rule and to perzit tbe Co/zittee to aeet. It

should be a very brief peeting. It should permit us to

brins these three rules to the House and adopt tbez

expeditiously. T:e khree rules are rules tàat I believe

all Nembers will approge of, and I believe tbey#re rules

vhic: Xemberse after otserving vhat cccurred last week,

vill enjoy baving in the rules and will eake the entire

process more orderly. I gould just add. :r. Speaker, tbak
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Hr. Daniels has asked Qe to request that you respond to hisi

letter in addition to adopting this rule.n

Speaker xadigan: nThe Chair recognizes :E. Friedrich.l'

Friedricb: 'fvell, Kr. Speaker, if we do have a Rules Comaittee: I

have a couple'of aesolutions I*d like to have posted at the

same time.l'

Speaker Hadigaa: ''Hr. Friedricb: I didn't understand t:e nature

of your requesta''

eriedrich: 141... I have introduced Resolutions for tbe hearing

for the Rules Comzittee. and I say if we àave a meeting of

the Eules Committee, I'd like to have those posted.'l

speaker Had'igan: ''Hr. eriedrich, if those vere to be heard at the

meeting which is proposed for tomorrow at 12 noon, you

vould need to move ko suspend the posting requirements-'i

Friedrich: ''Al1 right. 1411 have to get the nuabers of those

Resolutions: but I have them, and I will. Thank you.''

speaker Kadiganz ''Tbank you. On tbe qaestion of :r. Katijevic:.s

notions, is there leave to lournalize t:e adoption of these

Kotions with the use of tbe Attendance Roll Call? teave is

granted. They shall be so joucnalized. hr. 'atijevic;

would you cone to the Chair?'l

speaker Hatijevich: ''On page foure Bouse Bill 1490. Preston.

Read t:e Bi1l.Il

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1490: a Bill for an Act relating to

the non-institutional bealth care services. Second Reading

of the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in Committee.n

Speaker 'atijevich: I'Ko... 'otions?l'

clerk OeBrienz A'No Kotions filed.'l

' Speaker Katijevicb: ''Amenduents from the floor?''

clerk Oe/rfeaz ntkoor Aœendzent #2: Preston.'l

speaker Hatijevichz ''The Gentlewan... Gentleman fron Cook,

nepresentative Preston.n

Preston: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

/
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House. Aaendment #2 just wakes tecbnical c:anges in tàe

original draft of the 3i1l. khat the Pill as anended does

is requires the Departaent on àqinq. the Departpent o;

Rehabilitatioa services. Departaent of Public Aid to

perform a pilot project or create a pilot project on

prenursing home screening to alert people applying for

nursing hoze placepent of alternatives to nursing àomes

that exist within their own cozmunities. if that's at a1l

possible. ând I ask for your adoption of this Amendment.f'

Speaker Aatijevich: 'IThe Gentleman asks for the adoption of

Awendment #2. &ll in favor say 'aye'. opposed 'nay', and

àaendment :2 is adopted. Any further àmendlents?/

Clerk OeBrienz llNo further Amendments.''

Speaker 'atijevlcà: ''Third Reading. Leave that this B111 remain

on the Order of Short Debate. :epresentative Priedriche

for what purpose do you rise?''

Friedrichz ''Hr. Speakere I vould like to suspend the posting rule

for House nesolutioas 186 and 187. as suggested by the

Speakery for the Rules Co/aitkee.''

speaker Katijevichz f'I think. Dwight: Mhat t:e Speaker was

alluding toe when you broag:t that up that you discuss that

witb tàe zajority Party before you... kefore you proceed

vith that. Would you... vould you please do that? House

Bill 73. The Najoriky teader, Ji2 Hcpike.''
Kcpikez ''Thank youe :r. Speaker, for an introduction. Students

from East Alton Junior Higb Sc:ool Bistory Class. wit:

their teacher, .'eryl :osentkal'. and llrs. St. Peters, are

in tàe rear balcony. Ied like to gelcoœe theœ to

Springfieldo'l

Spqaker xatijevich: ''Relcome. nouse... House Bill 73. Eead the

Bi1l.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ï'House Bill 73y a Bill fo2 an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code. Second neading of
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the Bill. No Cawmittee Aaendaents.l'

Speaker satijevich: ''Any àeendments from the floor?ll

clerk O'Brienz leloor àmendment #1e Ronan. awends House Bill 73

on page one, in line one aud five and so forth.''

nonan: 'IThank youe Kr. Speakery Hembers of the House. àlendnent

#1 deletes the proFislon that provldes that tâe reserFe

established shall not be less than $10.000.00 for each

policeman and each beneficiary under the pension fund.

This Amendaeat is soKetàing that just basically clarifies

current provisions relating to t:e reserve funds and

requirements by Geleting obsolete language. I knov of no

opposikion ko the â/endzemt. It's supported by the Pension

Laks Comnission and the Sponsor of the B1:l.;ê

Speaker :atijevich: ''Eepresentative Eonan moves for the adoption

of Aaendment #1. â1l in favor say 'aye'e opposed enay'e

and âmendœent #1 is adopked. Furt:er Alendments?'l

Clerà O'Brien: I'No further Apendments.''

Speaker Katijevich: 'IThird Aeading. Leave tbat this Bill rezain

on the Order of Third... Short Debatee rather. House Bill

1413. Read thm Billw/

Clerk O'Brienz f'House Bill 1%13e a Bill for an Act to awend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Coœaittee A/endments.''

Speaker Aatljevich: pirendmeats from t:e floor?''

Clerk OeErienz l'None.''

Speaker Katijevich: pThird neading. House :i1l 1503... 1503.11

Clerk O'Brienz I'House Bill 1503. a Bill fot an âct to amend

Sections of tàe School Code. second Reading of the Bill.

Azend...''

Speaker hatijevichz ''Jes... Jessiee we're calling your Bill.

Nhite. 'hitey don't leave. %e're calling 1502.41

Clerk OeBrien: ''Azendments 1 and 2 were adopted in Coœzittee.''

Speaker Natljevich: 'fKations froœ tbe floor?tf
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Clerk O'Brien: /No Hotions filed.'l

Speaker satijevich: nâaeadneats?l

Clerk OlBrien: lfloor àmendment :3y ghite. aaends House Bill 1503

on page one in tbe first paragraphy Section 2-3.43 and so

fortà.''

Speaker iatijevichz ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representative

kàite, on àmendment #3.11

@bitez 'l:r.... Kr. Speak... ër. Speakere Amendment #3 caae about

because of opposition to the Bill froœ the State Board of

Educationv and the àmendment vill ylace any school district

on probationary recognition status if they have not

responded to tbe physical education requireaents over a

period of three years. If they:ve used up their three

vaiversy they will be placed on probationary status.

That's itwl'

Speaker satijevich: lThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

âlendment #3. If tberees no debatee a1l in favor say

eaye'. opposed 'nay'. and Amendment#3 is adopted. Don:t

leave yet Jesse. further zpendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho further Alendœents.l'

Speaker Katijevicbz 'IThird Eeading. Leave tbat tàis Bill remain

on the Order of short Debate. Jess, did you want 1502 and

% called also. Kove... à11 right. nouse Bill 1502./

clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 1502. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Public Aid Code. Second neading

of the Bill. Amendzent #1 was adopted in Cozmitteeo''

Speaker Hatijevichz oAny dotions fileG?/

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Hotions filed-''

Speaker Katijevich: uAmendments frop the floorz''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor àzendaents.''

Speaker satijevich: I'Third Reading. nouse Bill 1504.1:

Clerk OeBrien: flHouse Bill 150qe a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of t*e Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of

%G
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t:e Bill. àaendment #1 was adopted in committee.'l

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Kotions filed?n

Clerk O'Brien: >:o dotions filed.'l

Speaker Aatijevicbl Ilzaendaents fro/ khe floor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: nHo Floor Amendments.''

Speaker iatijevichz 'tThird Reading. Bouse Bill 1882. icAuliffe.

Bead khe Bill.II

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1882, a Bill for an Act to anend t:e

Civil Administrative Code. Second neading of +he Bill.

à/endment #1 was adopted in Committeeo/

Speaker datijevich: Ddotions filed?n

Clerk O'Brien: Ilso Hotions filed-'l

Speaker Matijevich: nâaendments irom the floor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: IlNo Floor Amendmentso'f

Speaàer Xatijevich: lThird Reading. House Bill 1921. scàuliffe.

Read the :ill.n

Clerk O'Bcien: 'lHouse Bill 1921, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of thq Interqovernmental tav Enforcewent Officers'

In Service Training Act. Second Eeading of the Bill. No

Co/mittee &mendments.''

Speaker Katijevich: lâmendments frou the floor?ll

Clerk o'Brienz 'lsone.'l

Speaker Katijevicb: Olhird Beading. House Bil1... 0n tàe Order

of second Readinqy page ten of the Calendar House Bill

1306. kbich is the next Bill to be called is... is Pangle

here? I don't see Pangle. Call... you... you wank Ebe

Bill calledz Bepresentative xautinow for what purpose do

you rise?ll

dautinoz eêKr. Speaker. the other day 113: vas called and one ok

the Aoendlenks 'uas nok on tbe Hembers* desk being adopted.

#2. I %as kondering if you Digbt go lack to 1134.91

5 peaker Katijevichz /A1l right. House Bill 113R, tbe âaendzent

has been printed. Read the Bill. 113%.11
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Cierk o'Brienz nHouse Bill 113%y a Bill for an Act in relation to

t:e insurance producers, limited insurance representativese

tezporary insurance producers and registered firws. Second

Reading of the Bill. àmendments #1' and 2 xere adopted

previoqsly.''

speaker Katijevichz nrloor Amendments?'l
Clerk O'Brien: 'teloor àmendaent #3y Kaqtinoe aœends Eouse Bill

113% on page one, line eleven and so fortb./

Speaker Katijevichz ''The Gentleman frop Bureau, Eepresentative

sautino.'l

Kautiaoz f'Thank you. :r. Speaker. I#d like to vithdraw âmendment

*3 and go with àmendment #q.'ê

Speaker Katijevich: 'lîeave to withdrau Anendment #3w and the

âuendment is withdtavn. 'urther ânendment?''

Clerk OêBrien: ''ânendmelt #Qe dautinog arends House Bill 11d4 on

page one, in line eleven and so fortb.l'

Speaker Katijevichz ''Eepresentative 'autino on Amendment q.'#
dautinol ''Thank you, dr. Speaker. âlend/eat #4 is an âgreed

àoendaent that vas recozmended by :r. Tom Daïfy of t:e

Kunicipal League: as it pertains to security bonds for

iasurance producers. In the Copaittee àearingg tbis

Amendwent pqt back the provisions that the producer wus:

carry a bond in the amount of... not to exceed $25.000.00

in total aggregate. Faaicaily t:e bond costs 30 or R... 30

or $40.00 a year. It's acceptabley I believe, to botk

sides. Itls been cleared wikh t:e Ninority Spokesœan. and

I ask for its adoption.'l

speaker Hatijevich: I'The Gentieman has zoved ,for the adoption of

A/endment #:. l1l in favor say eaye: opposed enaye: and#

Aaendmênt #% is adopted. furtNer Apend/ents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho further Amendments.'l

Speaker Aatijevich: ''Third Reading. House Bill 1306. Read tbe

Bill. 1he Lady from Dupaqev Representative Diana Nelson,

R2
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for uhat purpose do you rise7'l

selson: I'Hr. Speakery I would eake the same reguest that

Representative Kaukino. %he other day House Bi11.../

Speaker datijevicbz d'@9l1. vould... *eRll bold back on a1l these

requests. Tàat one ?as nade verye very early, and he :ad a

commitaente and the speaker nov wants us to qo through a

lot of Bills on Seconde so ve can clean thea up, but ve#ll

get back to Diana. House :ill 1306. Head t:e Bi1l.Il

Clerk O'Brien: ''Bouse Bill 1306. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois niqhway Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. Ho Comzittee âmendmgnts-n

speaker hatijevichz llApendments from the floor?'l

Clerk o'Brienz Wxone.?

Speaker Katijevicb: nThird Eeading. House Bill 1313. Kcpike.

:ead the Bill.f'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 1313. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tàe Illinois Banking Act. Second Readinq of

tâe Bill. No Committee à/endments.f'

Speaker xatijevichz f'àmendments 'roa the fioor?l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNoneoll

speaker Matijevich: lThird Readinq. Bouse Bill 1314. Piel.

Bead the 2ill.N

Clerk O'Brien: f'nouse Bill 131R, a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Re eenue âct. second Eeading of the :ill.

No Committee Azendments.''

Speaket Katijevicb: lâwendnents frol the floor?/

Clerk O'Brienz 'Rfloor Amendlent #1e Pierce. awends Rouse Bili

131% on page two by deleting line twelve through

twenty-four and so fortb.f'

Speaker Kakijevicbl 'lls nepresentative Pierce on the floor?

Eepresentative Piel. vhat.s yoer pleasuce? Oh... oby here

he is. Representative Piei lslc - Pïerce), yoq have an

âmendment #1 on Eepresentative Piel's Bill. Representative
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Pierceo'f

Pierce: Hdr. Speaker. House Bill 1314 deals with lovering

assessment by the Board of àppeals of tbe state Property

àppeals Tax Board, and prohibiting tbe assessor froa

raising the assessment back during tbe quadrennial. ghat

the Amendment does is take avay some of the probleœs tbat

khe assessors had with the Bill. and allows tbe assessors

to raise back the assesspent if the lowering was ouly given

for one year, or if the zoning conditions change, or if

the... or if the... the rqdqced assessaent is no longer

accurate because of legal or factual: changes in ::e

property. So it makes the Bill more palataàle to t:e

assessors. This àlendment vas suggested to me by the

Committee of the Chicago Bar Association. and it... it

carries out the spirit and intent of Representative Pieles

Bill: but at tbe same time vould allow t:e assessor under

certain circuwstance to raise the assessment back during

the quadrennial, after it's been lowered by t:e Board of

àppeals or state Property Appeal Board. I aove the

adopkion of Amendmenk #1.M

Speaker Aatijevich: nnepresentative Pierce has aoved the adoption

of zmendaent #1. There's no debate. All in favor say

'aye', opposed 'nay', and Amendment #1 is adopted. Further

Aaendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: HNo further Amendments.''

Gpeaker :atijevichz l'This Bill will be held on Second Readinq.

lhere's been a request for a fiscal noke. nouse Bill 1328.

Dipriza. zead *be Bi11.e

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1328. a 9i1l for an Act to amend

Sections of the Detail lsic - Beal) Estate Transfer Tax

zct. Second Beading of the Bill. Xo Comuittee Amendment.l'

speaker Katijevich: ''</ewdwents from the floor'l

clerk O'grien: 'l5one.II
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Speaker Aatijevichz ''Third Meading. nold it on Second. Request

of the sponsore tbe Bill will be held. House Bill 1330.

Bruamer. Read tbe Bill. Right?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 1330. a Eill for an âct to amend

Sections of tbe Revenue âct. Second Reading of the Bill.

âwendment #1 gas adopted in Committee.''

Speaker datijevich: llNotions filed?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''<o ioàions filed.n

Speaker datïjevich: ''zaemdments frop the ïloor?/

clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor Amendments.''

Speaker Katijevich: nThird Reading. House :ill 1331. Is Terzich

here? I don't see hiz. Qake it out of the record. House

Bill 1332. Out of the record. 1334. Ouk of the record.

1339. Brummer. Aead the Bil1.1'

Clerk O'Brien: f'House Bill 1339. a Bill for an Act...I'

Speaker 'atilevic:: nout of the record. Bouse Bill 1342.

teverenz. Is Teddy back tàere? I don't see hi/ back

there. Take it out. 1344. Out. 1345. Krsàa. Read tbe

3ill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1345. a Bill for an âct to azend

Sections of an Act concerning public utilities. Second

Eeading of the Bill. Amendments #1. 2, and 3 vere adopted

in Cozmitteeo'l

Speaker 'atijevic:: ''Kotions filed?ll
Clerk O'Brien: 'INO Hotions filed.''

Speaker natijevich: nAmenduents flon the floor?n

Clerk oêBrienz 'IHo Floor Amendments-ll

Speaker Katilevich: ''lhird Aeading. House Bill 1358. 'arzuki.

Read the Bil1.l'

Clerk O'3rienz 'lBouse Bill 1358: a Bill for an Act to anend

Sections of the School Code. second Reading of tbe Bill.

No Cozmittêe Amendzents.''

Speaker Hatijevichl 'lAmendments frol tbe floor?'l
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Clerk O'Brien: 'lNone.l

Speaker Hatijevàcàz I'Third Reading. Bouse 9il1 1363. :reslin -
Braun. I don#t see Breslin :ere. Braun, do you want to

proceed? Oàe here she is in tNe widdle. Read tbe Bil1./

Clqrk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 1363. a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of the Crime Victims Compensation Act. Second

Reading of t:e Bill. âwendment #1 vas adopted in

Coaaittee.''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Kotion filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo Hotions filed.''

Speaker Katijevich: 'IAaenGwents from t*e floor?n
Clerx O'Brienz 'lNo floor Amendments.ll

speaker Katijevich: œThird Reading. House Eill 1367. Stuffle.

aead the Bil1.N

Clerk O'Brien: lfHouse Bill 1367. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Dniform Comaercial Eode. Second Eeading of

the Bill. No Comwittee à/endmentsw''

Speaker Natilevich: nAaendnents from the floor?l
Clerk O'Brienz 'Ifloor âaendment #1# stuffle - Ropp.''

speaker Katijevichz e'Eepresentative Stuffle on àmendment #1.41

Stuffle: ''Yes, 8r. speakere xoqld you vithdrag âwendpent #1e

Please?'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''tma ve to vithdraw 1e and it is vithdrawn.

Further âlendœents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz f'Floor àmendnent #2, Stuffle - Ropp - Roodyard.n

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Repre... Bepresentative Stuffle on Amendnent

2. 11

Stuffle: ''Tes, dr. Speaker and 'ezbers of the Hoqse. àmendœent #2

technically corrects the mistake that was made by an

opission in Apendment #1e vâic: vas withdravn. The

Amendment deals with proposals made. in parEe in Committee

and, in parte in an agreeeent betveen the affected parties

to this Bille namely tbe bankersv the elevators. the farmse
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and those people vho put the Bill together. Tàe Bill

provides vith... the Aœendmente rather. provides for notice

in the place of selling of farm coamoditiesz In this caseg

it would be tbe elevator or other affected areas of the

provisions of this Bill with regard to criminal and civil

penalties for tbe owission of individuals vho fail to

indicate the security interest that *a: be connected vith

the sale of certain far/ comœodities. 1he àaendment also

provides for an effective date and indicates tbat the Bill

woqld then apply to security transactions created or

reneved after that effective date. ànd I offer àmendment

#2 and ask for its adoption.ll

Speaker hatijevicà: I'iepresentative Stuffle has moved for tNe

adoption of àaendment #2. If there's no debatee a1l in

favor say êaye': opposed 'nay', and âaeudaent #2 is

adopted. Further âaendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: >No furtber lmendaenks.'l

Speaker 'atijevich: nThird Reading. House bill 1368. Read the
Bi1l.''

Clerk o'Brienz ''House Bill 1368, a Bill for an àct to aaend tàe

Code of Civil Procedure. Secoud neading of the Bill. No

Comaittee à/endaents.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lzmendments fro? the floor?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''eloor AmendwenE #1. stuffle - Ropp.'l

Speaker Natijevichz 'lRepresentative Stuffle on àzendment #1.41

Stufflez 'Iïes, Hr. speaker and qeabers. I offer àmendment #1 to

1368. This àmendment... I know Bepresentative Bruouer...

Pepresentative Bruwaere I see oa the Republican side: this

is the âmendment that you requested in the Co/mittee on

Agriculture regarding the landlord's intereat in security,

and also pro... the àmendment provides that a landlord may

require a tenant ko furnisb the same type of inforpation ko

hi2 that otber potential sellers do with regard to t:ese
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tvo Bills which are coapanions. znd againy this âaendment

is by way of Bepresentative Bruzmer's reguest in Committee.

ânë I offer à/endaent #2 and ask for its ad... Azendment #1

and ask for its adoption-n

Speaker Hatijevich: HRepresentative Skaffle has aoved for the

adoption of à/endment #1. Therees no dekate. àll in favor

say 'ayele opposed :nay'y and âmendment t #1 is adopted.

further àlendœents?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'l'o further àaendmenk.''

Speaker datijevichz I'Third Reading. House Pill 1369, Oblinger.

Read tàe Eill.''

Clerk O'Brien: f'nouse Bill...''

Speaker Hatijevich: HTake it out. âl1 rig:t. House Bill 1373.

Hastert. nead the Bil1.'I

Clerk O'Brien: lBouse Bill 1373. a 5ill for an Act in relation to

service occupakion and service use taxes. Second Reading

of the Bill. âwendment #1 vas adopted in Coœaikteeo''

Speaker datijevicb: 'Iïotions filed?l'

Clerk OdBrien: IlKo iotions filed.ï'

Speaker Katijevichz l'Alendments fro? the 'loor?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''eloor àmendnent #2: Hasterte amends House Bill

1373...41

Speaker iatijevicbz f'aepresentative Hastert on âmendment #2.f'

nastertz .':2. Speaker. I move to table zaendment #1.1'

Speaker 'atijevichz ''teave, the Gentleaan asks leave to table

Awendment #.oocomaiktee âmendment #1. Does àe àave leave?

Leave, and Aaendzent #1 is tabled. gepresentative Hastert

nov on âmendwent #2.11

Hastertt e'Hr. speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the House,

Amendmênt :2 is.-.the Bill needed a tecànical cbange. Ik

also provided awo.or presented a problea with soae other

arease such as pharmacists and printers. This is an

agreed...agreement between those areas. It4s œerely a
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bookkeeping Bill. This doesn't have any fiscal impact on

the stake.n

Speaker Katijevich: ''Aepresentative dastert has moved for khe

adoption of àmendment #2. àll in favore say 'aye'.

Opposedy 'no', and âwendaent #z...nepresentative Hcpike

had...did have a question. 'roceed, depresenNative

Hcpike.l'

Kcpike: ''eould you explain gbat âmendment #1 did?''

nastert: ê'ARendment #1 was a technical àmendœent. alrighte that

had changed the word to gross receipts. T:e way we

are...Representative scpike. tbe vay we are cbanging this

thing, it didnet apply.l'

scpike: t'Okayy and àmendaent #2 then: does uhat'n

Hastert: f'Amendment #2 allows the Department of Revenue, by rqle

and regulationy to provide alternate formulas. wbicà aay be

used by kaxpayers, and especialty in this sensee people wbo

sell auto parts and car parts and truck parts. to use the

sape method as pàarlacists and those type-.-and printers in

applying the service and use tax.''

Hcpike: lAnd how does this differ froœ tbe requitements of t:e

:i11?''

Hastert: ''I beg your pardon?''

Kcpike: nHov does this Azend/ent differ froœ the requirements of

the Bill: itself?l'

dastert: ''Xell, vhat it didy ve.w.the originaly the requirements

of the Bill said that the service and use tax.w.vas just

going to be changed from a 4% to a straight 5: of qross

receipts. khat this Bill does is 1et thene by rules and

reqs froœ tbe Departœent of nevenue, tax on the basis of

cost...a cost factor. k:at t:e probleœ witb the original

Bille Representative Kcpikey is that if it would bave been

applied across the board: it would have raised, for

instancee one pharmaceutical chain down in your area.
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southerno.oeastern...southgestern Illinois,

raised taxes or increased incoae about t.o hundred thousand

dollars uith a chain of five drug stores. It vasn't my

intent to do thate and what I:m tryïnq to do ls vork out a

problem betveen the pharmacists and the printers and these

peopleg so what ve are doing is extending tbe procedure

that applies to tbem also to this other area-n

dcpikez %So tbis watered..-vaters dovn the Bill.'1

Hastert: 'llt vaters dovn the Billv but also.-.'l

dcpike: ''T:ank you.f'

Speaàer 'atijevich: 'lRepresentative Hastert àas moved for the

adoptlon of àmendaent #2. àll in favore say 'aye'.

Opposed, enay'e and âzendaent #2 is adopted. Furtber

Apend/ents?ll

Clerk OlBrienz /Ho furt:er Awendments.t'

Speaker Katijevicb: I'lhird neading. Let's go to House Bill 811.

Dianae vas khat your nu/bere Diana Nelsone 811? àlright.

House Bill 811.11

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 811, a Eill for an âct in relation to

restrictions on solar energy use. Second neading of the

Bill. âmendzent #1 vas adopted in Committee-'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Hotions filed?''

Cle rk OlBrien: nNo 'otions filed.l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''àmendzents from the Floor?l'

Clerk O'Brien: Rfloor Azendment #2y xelson.n

Speaker Katijevichz HThe Lady fro/ Dupage on à*endment #2./

Nelson: ''Thank you, :r. speaker, sembers of t:e nouse. Azendment

#2 vas suggested by the Democratic side after staff had

looked at the Bill. lhey decided that an Alendment tbat

vould tighten up vhat we are trying to do here sbould be

adopted. The 3i11e itself, has to do vith encouraging

solar energy installations. @hat the Bill vould do is

prohibit covenants or agreezents that vould say a solar

:ay 18y 1983
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installation is not allowed in a new subdivision, and a11

A:endment 2 does. is basically provide that the portion of

tbe covenant that would be affected or skricken is only

that portion of the covenant that speaks to tNe solar

installation. I would ask for the adoption of àmendment

#2.u

Speaker Hatijevic:: ItzepresenEative Helson has moved for t:e

adoption of Amendment #2. Eepresentative Cullerton.l

Cullerton: l'Yese will tbe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Hatijevicàz Hsbe indicates she wi11.'f

Cullerton: l'Just so I understand what your intent is with respect

to the 8i11, as you now have amended it or expect to azend

it. Voulre saying, however. that if surrounding homeowners

don't want to have solar colleckors because: for examplee

tbey would claiœ that it is violative of the natural

setting or soaething like that, you're saying wit: this

Bill that they...they can't prohibit solar collectors from

being installed?fl

Nelson: 'f:ell, the Bill. Aepresentative Cullertone does not

address surrounding homeouners. %bat t:e Bill says is that

in a nev subdivision where covenants or agreeaents are

signed betveen the seller or the developer and a homeownery

that covenant or agreewent cannot prohibit a solar

installation. Soe everyone who would be purchasing a home

in that subdivision should: I should think, be well aware

that that was in the contract that kàey signed.''

Cqllerton: e'àlrightv so the B&li then vould restrict tàe ability

to convey land in thee..in tbe fashion that an owner may

want to convey it, to tbe extent tbat they could nok

prohibit solar collectors from being presenk?l

Nelsonl ''If...%ell, that is correct. If a new buyer refuse; to

purchase a :ouse because he ?as fearful that his neighbor

vould install a solar collector, Yoq knovv that vould jusk
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come into play tàere.'f

Speaker datijevich: Haepresentative Helson bas aoved for the

adopkion of àaendment #2. All those in favore say 'aye'.

Opposed. Inay'. and Amendœent #2 is adopted.

Third...further Amendoents?ll

clerk o'Brien: pBo furtàer àpendments.o

speaker Katijevich: ''Third neading. Let's return to a feu Bills
that ve quickly passed over. House :ill 1331, Terzich.

Read the 5ill.n

Clerk OeBrienz ''Eouse Bill 1331, a Bill foc an àct to amend an

Act to create sanitary districks and zove obstructions in

the Desplaias and Illinois Rivers. Second Beading of tbe

B1ll. No Cozmittee àmendaents.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lâaendments frol tbe Floor7''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor Amendment #1, Terzicb-''

Speaker satijevich: ''Representative Terzich on âmendaent #1.44

Terzich: f'Vesg ;r. Speaker. This is simply in compliance with

tbe State dandate àct and it simply applies to the state

mandate and I move for t:e adoption.''

Speaker satijevich: 'Igepresentative Terzich has aoved for the

adoption of àmendzeuà #1. Bepresentative Jobnson, the

Gentleman from Champaign. Pepresentative Joknson.el

Johnson: I'Can you just explain vhat the Awendaent does?''

Terzichz l'Ies, tbere was a question w:ether or not thë state

mandate provision applied to this particular piece of

legislation. It's a..wit's a pay raise Bill, which is less

than $50.000 and all it does is simply state that tbe State

sandate Act does not apply to this particular provision.l'

Johnsonz ''okaye tàank you.''

Speaker Katijevich 'ITG? Gentlezan has aoved for the adoption of

Aaendment #1. à1l in favorv say eayee. Opposedv 'nay'e

and àmendment #1 is adopted. Further Aaendments?''

clerk O'Brien: >Xo further àwendzents-n
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speaker Katijevichz nThird Readinq. House Bill 1332. Terzich.

Read the Bi1l.f'

Clerk 0 'Briea: ''House Bill 1332. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Beading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.''

speaker Katilevickz lApendwents from the Floor'''

Clerk OlBrienz îlNone.''

speaker Xatijevicbt 'llhird Reading. Bouse Bill 1334. zead the

Bill.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 1334: a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of an AcE to create sanitary districts. Second

Reading of tbe Bill. Ho Committee Aaendments-'l

Speaker satijevich: làœendzents from the Floor'n

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor àmendaent #1e Terzich-''

Speaker ïatijevich: Hnepresentative Terzich on àaendment #1.'1

Terzich: I'àgain, :r. Speaker, tbis is a si/ilar l/endment with

regard to the State Kandate zctv and I vould Rove for its

adoptiono'l

Speaker Katijevich t'Gentleman has moved for tàe adoption of

Amendneut #1. A11 in favore say 'aye.. Opposed. 'nay':

and àaendment #1 is adopted. Further Amendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo further àzendments.'l

Speaker qatljevicb: l'Third Reading. on page 7 of the Calendare

Eouse Bill...nepresentative Hash has a couple Bills: Bouse

Bill 2%4. 1he Clerk will read the Bill.t'

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 24:, a Bill for an Act creating

azbulance study.-.tàe àrbulance Study Coamission. second

Reading of the Bill. Amendment #1 vas adopted in

Comnittee-n

Speaker datijevich ''Awendments from...Kotions filed?n

clerk O'Brienz /No Notions filed-''

Speaker Katijevich ''â/endments from tàe 'loorz''
Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor Aaendnent #2...9ï
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Speaker Natilevich: I'one aoment. Representative Vinson. for kbat

purpose do you rise?'l

Vinson: 'IHow did ve happen to get to this Bi11 on the Calendare

Kr. Speaker?''

Spqaker Katijevichz d'dvidently...we're coaing back to sole Bills

that were called yesterday and âmendments, evidently,

keren't printed, and I àave been trying to accoaœodate

those Sponsors. liàe I just did Diana Xelson on your side,

so...â1 Eonan juaped up here, and I tried to accoaœodate

bim too.''

Vinson: ''%ell, :r. Speaker...:r. Speaker, that 3ill àas been

taken out of the record nine tizes. You canet koance

around the Calendar like thate according to tbe Eules. and

it vould be nice if you lould go according to the Rules.n

Speaker Katijevickz I'kelle Vinsone 1...1 sort of agree with you,

but I've got a Bill on Second neading that was called nine

limes because the Amendwent uasn.t printedy so there is

that possibility. àlright-''

Vinsonz MDo the Bules provide for you to be able to bounce around

that way?''

speaker satijevichz ''so. but I was hoping you'd say go abead.f'
viason: ''@ill you bebave according to the Rules after tbis Bill?''

speaker Katijevichz I'I.ll...from nov on 1...1 vouch for it. Samof'

#iuson: 'lThank you.''

speaker Katijevich: nLong as you are looking over Dy shoulder.

Proceed.''

clerk O'Brien: ''àmendnent #2, Kcàuliffe. aœends House Bill 244,

as amended on page 1, line 1 and so fortk-''

speaker satijevich ''Bepresentative Nash.'l

Nashz nKr. Speaker. Ladies and Geakleaen of tbe Boase: we zove to

table Aaendment #2.'1
I

Speaker 'atijevichz I'Kcâuliffe is here. IS that alrigbt With :
you, Hace leave 'o table Alendment #2? Leave: and

5%
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àmendment #2 is.-wis withdrawn. Furtber âmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âmendzent #3g Tate-zwicky azends House Bill

244, on page 1 and so fork:.ll

Speaker Xatijevichz ''Representative Zwick on àzendment #3.1'

Zwick: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I#d like to withdraw Amendzent

#3e pleaseoêl

Speaker Katijevich: Ilteave to withdraw âmendment #3? teave and

the zmendment is withdravn. Further zaendments?ll

Clerk O'Brien: 'lFloor Amendaent #%y HcAulifle.*

Spqaker datijevichz 'lone Kozent. Representative Brunsvold: for

vhat purpose do you seek recognition?''

Brunsvold: Nir. Speakere I rise for an introduction. In the

right balcony is ekesmer' Junior Eigh Sc*ool. lhey are

standing right nov. Tbe.-.vith Hr. 'Ecker' and Hiss

ITiserl, the instructors, 'Steve and Linda Dixon': and

'Darrell Nelson' as their chaperones. ;1d like you to give

the? a varm velcome to springfietd.ll

Speaker Katijevichz 'lon âmendment #% is sekh HcAuliffe's.

KcAuliffe on àaendmen: #4.19

Kcâuliffez f'ïeab, I want to table âmend/ent #4.11

Speaker Eatijevich: 'Ikithdraw.w-teave to withdrag âpendment #q.
Leave, and the àmendment is uikbdrawn. Further àmendmentsll

Cierk o'Brien: 'IFloor A/endmen't #5, scâuliffe-Hash.''

Speaker datijevichz ''NcAuliffe on àmendment #5.11

Hc<uliffe: 'lâmendment #5 creates the Comœission on Kedical

âssistance Programs. @e had a Committee that investigated

tkis last yeary and ve arc Jus: sipply tzying to :et tàe

Co/mission enacted into lav. Nowe t:is Coomission vould

look into dedicaid fraude and I think there is a...is a

rich field to help save t:e state a 1ot of woney. There's

a million dollars...or billion dollars spent a year on

Hedicaid fraqd. There's a lot of it that...that is

fraudulent.''

;ay 18y 1983
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Speaker datijevichl aThe Gentleman has moved for tNe adoption of

àlendnent #5. Gn tàat. Representative Nash. Did you want

to speak to tbat, Bepresentative Nash?ll

Nash: lïeah, Br. speaker: Zadies and Gentlemen of tbe House,

Amendmeat #5 is a technical Amendment and Amendment #6 is

one tha: creates the Coamission tkat nepresentative

Hcluliffe described-p

Speaker Hatijevichl Hâlrighte #5 is a technical âaendzent

according to.m-Representative Eowwane no. âlright.

Genkleman has moved for the adoption of âmendzent #5. All

in favore say 'aye'. Opposed. enaye. and àaendaenm #5 is

adopted. Further Amendnentsz'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''floor Azendment #6e Ncâuliffe-Nashe aaends House

Bill 244. as amended. on page 1 by inserting after line 3

tâe follovingt Article I and so fortb-''

Speaker Katijevich: ''Eepresentative 'càuliffey on Amendment #6

ROW*. ''

xcàuliffe: I':r. Speakere Ladies and Gentle*en of tbe House.

àaGndment #6 is the one I just qxplained. I Rade a

mistake. I t:ought it uas Aaend/ent #5. This is Azendment

#6. It creates the Cowaission on iedical àssistance

Prograas. lhis Conmission vould investigate Medicaid fraud

in Illiaois. ge are spending over a billion dollars a year

on dedicaid in Illinois. This would be a chance to try to

uncover soœe of tNe fraudulent activities thak's taking

place t:ere, and it's to help save tàe state a 1ot of

2OD e#* :1

speaker Hatijevic:: HBepresentative Kcàulàffe has moved for tàe

adoption of àmendment #6. On thate the Gentleœan from

Cook. Representative Bovaan. Bovman.n

Bovzan: ''No: that's okayo''

Speaker satijevicb OAlright. The Gentleman bas aoved for the

adoption of àmendment #6. A11 in favore say 'aye'.
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Opposed, 'nay'y and the âœeudment is adopted. Further

âœendmeats?''

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor Amendmeut #7. gincbester-Nash, amends nouse

3i11 2%R. page 1, by deleting llne 1 and so forth.t'

speaker Katijevicà: I'Bepresentative Winchester ol âwendaent #7./

ginchester: 'fThank you. Kr. Speaker. Amendment #7 creates t:e

Rule Probleœ Stuiy Coœmissioa. T:e Commission would study

econoœic developmenty transportation. eaployaent, crize:

utility problems in rural areas, and I vould ask for a

favorable vote for the adoption of Amend/euk 47.91

Speaker Hatijevich pThe Gentlewan has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #7. &ll ia favor, say 'aye'. Opposed, 'nay',

and Amend me wt #7 is adopted. furtber Aeendzents?''

Clerk Q'Brien: f'No furtàer âmendmentsoll

Speaxer Natijevich: 'lThird Reading. House Bill 245.:1

Clerk OeBrienz ''Rouse Bill 245. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

Azêndaent #1 vas adopted in Coaaittee.''

Speaker Matijevich: 'ldotion filed?l

Clerk OfBrien: ''No Kotion filed.n

Speaker qatijevich: I'âaendaents froœ khe Floor?''

Clerk OlBrienz ''No Plooc Amendaents./

Speaker Hatijevich: 'IThird Peading. aepresentative xeff has

asked tàat ve go ko House Bill 338. Is that alright. 5a2?#l

Vinson: llI thougàt ve were golng to get back to 1àe regular order

of call after 2q%.'I

S peaker Matijevichz N9el1. I#m trying to accoamodate...clarence

jqst valked up there. Is that alrigbt?ll

Vinson: ''@elle ak ghat point are we going to get back to tNe

regular order of call?''

Speaker 'atijevich: nàs soon as there is one wore tbat
Representative Brumler had taàen out that we called today

to talk to your side no* about tbe agreed àaendaent. àfter
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that: then ve go back to : esiness. alright? One on each

side and then back-''

Vinsonz I'You are saying after 338 and then after :r. Brummer's

Billv we will go to the Eegular order of call.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: e'Right, alrig:t. Tbank you-'l

Vinson: RThat'll be delightful.'l

speaker datijevich: I'Thates rig:t. House Bill 338. at the

request of Clarence Xeff. Call.-.read tàe Billen

Clerk OeBrien: ''House Bill 338, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Second Peading of

the Bill. This Bill has been read a second time

previously. zmqndaents 1, 2 and were adoptedw''

Speaker Katijevich: ''Kotions filed'/

Clerk O'Brienz IlNo Hotions filed./

Speaker satijevich: t'àaeadments from the 'loor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'No Floor àmendments.''

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'IAlrighty and this was àeld for a Pension

Impact. nas that been filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: HTbe Pension Iapact Hote is filed.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: 'làs amended, alright. nepresentative

Cullerton.''

Cullerton: ''I just woul; like to ask the Clerk, is that filed as

amended wit: âœendment #3?1,

Speaker Hatijevich: 'gAs amended.--Heff tells me it has. T'11

take the Clerk...'l

Cqllerton: ''I#d take his word for it. Re's the ricbest guy in

the nouse.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Pension Impact Note...':

Speaker Hatijevicbz flTbat's gbat I'm trying to take care of.ll

Clerk O'Brient 'L .ewith AmendMeats 2 and 3 to nouse Bill 338.19

Speaker hatijevicbz Ilàlright. ik bas been filed. Third Reading.

Now, Representative Bruwper has House Bill 1339. Read the

Bill-î'
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Clerk O'Brien: eHouse Bill 1339. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of an Act concerning public utilities. Second

Readin: of the Sill. No Copoittee âmendmentso'l

Gpeaker Hatijevich: ''àaendments from t:e Flooc7''
Clerk O'Brien: nfloor Amendment #1, Bruœwer, amends Rouse Bill

1339 on page 1y line 11 and 15 and so forth.'l

Speaker satijevichz 'IAepresentative Bruamec on Aaendment #1.19

Brumzerz ''Xes, :r. Speakery I'd ask leave to withdrag Aœendaent

#1.n

Speaker qatàjevich: 'ILeave to withdraw àmendaent #1. Leave is

granted. Amendaent #1 is withdrawn.n

Clerk O'Brien: leloor Amendœent #2e BruKmer.f'

Speaker Hatijevich: lnepresentative Brummer on Amendment 2.î:

grummerz ''Yese âmendment #2 is an zgreed Amendaent vit: both

sides of the aisle. It clariïies that the right of appeal

from an inteni? rate order shall be applicable in instances

both where the interia order granted rate relief and denied

rate relief, and secondly. it allows the interiu rate to go

into play subject to a right of refunde should there be a

reversai on appeal: if the Illinois Comzerce Coœmission

initkally granted the interim rate relief. I would ask for

adoption of the Anendment-'l

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Aepresentative Bruamer has aoved for tbe

adoption of âmendzent 2. A11 in favor, say 'aye'.

Opposed. 'nay'y and Amendzent #2 is aiopted. Further

zpendments?'l

C lerk O'srienz ''No further âmendpents.''

speaker Katijevic:z llhird Beading. Representativê Currane for

vhat purpose do you rise?''

Curranl ''dr. Speakere I rise for a point of an.--lntroducEion.

gith us on the Denocratic side of the House Galleryy ve

have the stadents of the eightb grade from Grant Hiddle

School in Springfield. Their teacher is 'Eobert Burt:, and
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one of the students who contacted me, his father is 'Ken

Bruce: of tbe IEâe that's 'Devon Braceee witb the red bair

tbere ia kbe front row. Stand up and take a bov.l'

Speaàer datijevich: ItHouse Bill 1374. Saltsman. Read the Bi1l.1'

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 137:...41

Speaker Hatijevichz ''nepresentative 7inson. ve:re back in Ehe

right track nog, okay?l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'IA Bill for an Act to anend sections of tàe

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Cozmittee àmendœents.n

Speakër Matijevich: I'âmendments from the flooz?'f

Clerk O'Brien: leloor Amendment #1, Saltsman. amends House Bill

137%, on page 1 in line 2. and so iorth.o

Speaker Katljevichz ''nepresenàative 7an Duynee for vha: purpose

are you seeking recognition?l'

Van Duyne: lThank youe :r. Speaker. Just to Dake an

announceœent. I thought I would qet in vhile :r. Curran

:as talkingv but you didn't rêcognize pe. I just wanted to

announce tàat the cocktail party that is being put on at

the oaàcrest Country Club toniqht is going to be delayed in

defgrence to our schedulee so it vill not be froa 5:00 to

7:00. as printed. It will be frol 7:15 to 9: 15 so ve can

all go after ve adjourn this evening at the Oakcrest

Country Cluby east of tovn.n

Speaker haEijevich: ''Representative Saltsman on the Amendzent.

Saltsman loves the adoption of A:endaent :1 on t:at

âmendment. Did you...2H

Saltsman: l'ïes: Kr. Speaker. This was done through the staff of

tâe Governor to eliminate it froœ the iandates àct.''

Speaker Hatijevic:z pRepresentative Saltsman moves the adoption 1
1of Amendment #1. All in favory say 'aye'. Opposede 'nayê,

and &mendment #1 is adopted. Further àmendments?'l II
i

Clerk o'Brien: ''âmendmenk #2g Saltsaan.f'
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Speaker datijevich: 'IBepresentative Saltsman on àmendzent 2.:1

Saltsman: nlt's the saae àœendment. They were filed back to

back. so I want to drop Amendmen: #2.11

Speaker ëatijevichz 'Iïou vant to withdrag which one?''

Saltsman: ''%ithdraw âmendaent #2, they are tbe same.n

Speaker datijevichz ''Oà: alright. Leave to withdraw à/endment

#2. Leave. and àuendpent #2 is withdrawn. further

Amendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''5o fucther Amendments.'l

Speaker 'aiijevich: l'Third Reading. Bouse Bill 1376. ouk of the

record. 1378, 1378. Eead the 2ill.''

Clerk O'Brien: pnouse Bill 1378, a Bill for an Act to apend

Sections of ibq Consu/er Fraqd and Deceptive Eusiness

Practice Act. Second Beading of khe Bill. znendment #1

?as adopted in Committee.''

Speaker 'atijevichz HKotion filed?fl

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Hotions filed.''

Speakqr Katijevicb: ''àmendments from tàe Flooc?l'

Clerk O'Brien: I''o Tloor àmendmentswl'

Speaker satijevich: nThird Reading. House Bill 1379. :ead the

Bill-'l

Clerk o'zrien: flnouse Bill 1379, a Bill for an Act to awend

sections of t:e Illinois Anti-Trust âct. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee àœendlents.'l

Speaker :at ijevichz ''àmendments from the Floor7/

Clerk OlBrien: f'None-l'

Speaxer Hatijevichz I'Third neading. House Bill 1382. Eead tNe

Bill-l'

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 1382. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Code of Civil Procedures. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Committee Amendments.fl

Speaker ëatijevich: ''Amendments froa tbe Floor?u

clerk oeBrien: 'l.rloor Amendment 41. Hower-Braun. aaends House I
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Bill 1382 on page 2, line 2 and so iontb.''

Speaker Katijevichz 'IRepresentative Bomer on Amendaent 1.11

Homer: ''Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen. I would ask leave of

this Body to vithdrav zaendment #1.H

speaker datijevichz ''Leave to withdrav àaendmen: #1. rurtber

Awendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Yes, Floor Aœendxent :2..1

Homer: I'Yeae :r. Speakero.o''

Speaker Hatijevich: nRepresentative-.eBomer on àmendaent #2.41

Eomer: ''àmendment #2 provides some limitinq language in the

original Bill that was recoazended in Judiciary Committee

by Pepresentative Braune Pepresentative Preston. lhis is

agreeable and we would ask tbat Amendment #2 be adopted.''

Speaker 'atijevichz ''zepresentative Homer bas Doved for tbe

adoption of Amendaent #3...2. A11 in favore say .aye'.

Opposede 'nay'. and âœendment #2 is adopted. Eurtàer

âzendments?''

Clerk o'Brienz ''No further âmendments-/

Speaker Katijevicb: 'llhird Reading. House Bill 1383. Read the

Bi11./

Clerk O'3rien: ''House Bill 1383: a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of tbe Illinois ânti-Trust àct. Second Reading of

t:e Bill. No Commitkee Aaend/ents.''

Speaker Hatijevich: l'âmenduents from the Eloor7''

C lerk O'Brien: ''None.'t

Speaker satijevich: nThird Eeading. House Bill 1385. Saltsman.

Read tbe Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1385. a eill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illiaois lunicipal Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. Alendaent #1 was adopted in Committee.l'

Speaker Xatijevicàz ''Kotion filed?'l

Clerk O'Brienz l#o Notions filed.'t

Speaker hatijevichz ''âmendeents from t:e Floor?/
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Clerk ogBrienz /Ho Floor Amendnents.''

Speaker Katijevic:: ''Third :eading. House :ill 1386. Peterson.

Read the Bi11.''

Clerk oeBrien: lHouse Bill 1386, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois School Code. Second Heading of

the Bill. No Committee Amendaents.'l

Speaker Katij/vich: nApendwents from the Floor?f'

clerà O'Brienz 'ldone.f'

speaker Xatilevicà: I'Third neadïnq. House Bil1 1385.

Bonan-Farley-Eulas-Diprimae ought to be one of tàeœ here.

nead the Bill.tl

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1389, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Horseracing àct. second Reaiing

of the Bill. No Coamittee Amendœents.''

Speaker Hatijevich: HAmendments froœ tbe Floor?n

clerk O'Erien: ''None-'l

speaker 'atijevichz 'IThird geading. House Bill 1396.

Keane-Eastert. Bead tbe Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Eouse Bill 1396. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Bevenue Act. Second Aeadinq of the Bill.

No committee Amendments.''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Aeendments frol the Flool?'l

Clerk O'Brien: Hfloor haendment #1: Eeane.''

Speaker Matijevich: '':epresentative Keanee on Amendaent #1.*
Keaae: IlThank you: :t. Speaker. House Bill 1396, the...provided

real estate kax relief, reduced the assessment level to 25:

and dtd sole other things. @hat ue do witb the Amendnent

is we really gQt the Bill and tbe Amendment of...this

âpendment to 1396 becowes t:e Bill: and very simply what it

does is iE redqces the property tax assessment level to

30:, an4 it alao exeapts the B1ll from the Kandates Act.
' 

âs I oentioned in cowmittee. the :ill is...is intended to

provide tax relief, real property tax relief in the event
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that we do have an income taz increase. I#d be happy to

answer any questions on the A/endaent.n

Speaker Katijevich: ''nepresentative Keane has zoved for khe

adoption of âmendment #1. All tàose in favore say 'aye'.

Opposed, 'nayee and àmendment #1 is adopted. Further

Amendments?'l

Clerk o'Brienz 'lNo further Aaendments.l

speaker 'atijevich: I'Third Eeading. nouse aill 1399, Pullen.

Penny around? I don't see Penny àere. Piel. shall we call

that Bill? Alright, read tbe Bi11.1l

Clerk O'srien: ''nouse Bill 1399, a Eill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Illinois àbortion Law. second Eeading of

t:e Bill. No Comnittee àmendaents.el

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Amendlents fzo/ t:e Floor?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''xone.''

speaker 'atijevicb: ''Third Reading. House Bilt 1402. Pierce.

Bead the Bill-''

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 1402, a Bill for an àct to aaend tbe

Illinois Income Tax Act. Second Readinq of tbe Bill. No

Coamittee âaendments.''

Speaker Hatijevicht lAlendments from tàe floor?''

Clerk O'Brienz llNoneo''

speaker Hatijevich: ''Third Reading. House Bill 1404, Capparelli.

Read t:e Bi11.'I

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bi11 140qe a Bill for an âct creatinq tbe

Illinois Offtrack Betting Study Cozmission. Second Reading

of the Bil1. Ho Comaittee âœendments.''

Speaker Hatijevich: NAlendments froa t:e Floor?''

Clerk O'3rien: ''floor Amendment #1, Xasb-capparelli: alends House

Bill 1404 on page 1. Section 1e linq 9..1

speaker 'atijevichz DBepresentative sash on A/endment #1.11
Nashz ''dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eoqse. Amendment

#1 just iacreases the me/bership in tbe Coœmission. It
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adds one more aember from each side of the aisle froa the

House and the senate. I move for its adoption.ll

Speaker Katijevich: ''Representative Nash moves for the adoption

of Amendment #1. â1l in favor: say eayee. Gpposed, enay',

and àmendment #1 is adopted. Further Alendments?l'

C lerk O'Brienz @No further Azendœentso''

Speaker Katijevichz ï'Third geading. House Bill 1405. 'cGann.

Bead the Bill.lI

Clerk O4Brienz ''House Bill 1405, a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sectioas of the Illinois Pension Code. Second Beading of

the Bill. No Commiktee Aaendments-l

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Amendments from the floor?ll

Clerk O'Brien: pFloor Amendaent #1, NcGann.'ê

Speaker Hatijevich: S'Eepresentative HcGann on àmendment #1.'1

HcGannz nTbank you: :r. Speaker and Nenbers of the àsseably. I.d

ask leave to vithdraw âmendment #1 to Eouse Bill 1405..'

Speaker natijevichz nteave to withdrag âœendaent #1. Leave is

granked. àmendaent #1 is withdravn. iurtber â/endaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: HNo further A/enduentsoll

Speaàer Hatijevichz ''Third Beading. House B11l 1R10, 7an Duyne.

Eead the Bi1l./

clerk O'Brien: œHouse Bill 1q10y a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the Environmental Protection Act. Second

neading of tbe Bill. âmendwent #1 was adopted in

commîtteea'l

speaker Hatijevicbz ''Kotions filed? Do you vant this out of the

record, LeRoy? àlrighk. Out of the record. House Bill

1%12v KcAuliffe. Bead the B&l1.''

Clerk OlBrien: Onouse Dill 1412, a Bill for an àct to azend

sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Copmittee àmendments-''

Speaker Katijevich: Ilà/endments froa t:e Floor?''

clerk O'Brien: 'IHone.n
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Speaker Natijevichz ê'Third Reading. House Bill 141:, hcAuliffe.

Bead the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1%1qy a Bill for an Act to anend

Sections of t:e Illinois Pension Code. Second Peading of

the Bi1l. so Committee âmendaents.n

Speaker datijevichz ''àmendments from the Floor?''

Clerk oeBrien: 'Ieloor Azendkent #1v Ebbesene azends House Bill

1414 on page le in line 1 and 5 and so forth.e

Speaker Katijevich: 'IRepresentative Ekbesen on âpendment #1.44

Ebbesenl 11Kr. Speakery I:d like leave to withdraw the Azendment.'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Leave to vithdraw Alendment #1. teave is

granted. 1 is vitbdravn. Further Apendmentszê'

Clerk OeBrien: ''Floor àmendaent #2, iczuliffe-xeffy aaends House

Bill 141q on paqe 1..1

speaker dat ijevic:: flRepresentative Bcâuliffe on Aaendment #2.11

Hcàuliffe: '#I leave to Eepresentative Neff.n

Speaker datijevichl ''nepresentative Keff on Aaendment #2. Keff.''

Neffz lThank youe Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Genklemen of 1be

House. Ameodaent #2 to 1R1% would allov services for a

Conservation police officer to be combined witb services as

an investigator under the State Employees Eetirement

forzula. I think there is probably just tvo o: threg

people t:at this vould affect in tbe statee that I kuow of,

and I vould appreciate the adoption o; this Apendment.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Representative Neff has loved for the
adoption of Amendaent #2. The Gentleman from Cooke

Representative cqllerton-fd

Cullertonz 'l9ill tbe Sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Hatijevich: 'Ine indicates he will.ll

Cullertonz 'lpepresentative Heffe so I donlt àave to file a

Pension Izpact Notee could you just tell us how muc: tbis

wi11 cost?ll

Neffz ''It could...far as costing the State of Illinois, they
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would have to pay in this so tbere'd be.--they vould have

to pay in, and it vould be a very nowinal amount and I

doubt whether there is over t*o or three people tbis vould

affecto..êf

Cullerton: I'Okay, finme thank youell

Speaker Katijevich: 'lBepresentative Heff has moved for the

adoption of Aaendœent #2. à1l in favor, say 'ayee.

Opposed: 'nay'e and âmendment #2 is adopted. Further

Amendments?''

Clerk O#Brien: Deloor Amendment #3# Hcàuliffe.e

Speaker :atijevich: ''Representakive HcAuliffe on âaendnent #3.11

'càuliffez ''lelle originally in Committee t:is 9i1l said 25 years

and out. There vas some objections and they asked me if I

vould amend it ou the House rloore so tbe gay it is

alended: it says tùat at the age of 50: with 23 years of

service, a police officer could retire.''

speaker qatijevich: 'IEepresentative Kcàuliffe has zoved for the

adoption of Aaendaent #3. Represenkative Cullerton.''

C ullerton: l'Rill tbe Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Be indicates he xil1.'I

cullerton: I'kill tbis have the effect of saving money.-.making

tàe Bill less costly or aore costly?''

KcAuliffe: 'lRelle it vill have.--aake it a lot less costly.l'

cullerton: 'Iâlrighte finêv thank you.f'

speaker datijevich: lEepresentative qcàuliffe Nas moved for the

adoption of Aœendleni #3. All in favor say 'ayel.

Opposed. enay.. and Apendaent 43 is adopted. further

Apendments?l!

Clerk O'Brien: f'Floor Aoendpent #%, Bcàuliffe.o

Speaker natijevich: OBepresentative KcAuliffe on âmendmen: q.I'

HcAuliffez 'lAmendment #% provides any reimbursewent costs are not

reinbursable by the state under t:e state handates Act.''

Speaker Katijevichz 'lEepresentative XcAuliffe has œoved for tbe I
I
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adoption of Amendment #q. A11 in favore say 'aye'.

Opposed. 'nay'. aad the àwendment #% is adopted. Further

âlendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further âmendœentso''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Xo further àaendments. :r. Clerk. tbere is

a request for a Fiscal sote. as aaeuded. so the Bill will

repain on Second until that is colplied with. House Bill

1%25...Is Kautino on the Floor? 'es, be is. Call the

Bi11...nead the Bi1l.''

C lerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 1425, a Bill for an Act creating tbe

Illinois Product Development Corporation. Second Reading

of the Bill. Xo Co/zittee âmendaents.'l

speaker Hatijevich: ''Anendments from the Floor?n

Clerk O'Brien: tlrloor Amendaent #1e Nautino.''

speaker Nat ijevichz 'RRepresentative Kautino on zwendment #1.,1

Kautino: ''Thank youg :r. Speaker. I believe âaendment :1 is

tbe.--is addressed by the âuditor General. Bob cronson, to

aake the àuthoriky responsible to the audit of t:e àktorney

General..-or tbe àudikor General's Office and that is wbat

it does. It spells out that it is a state agency.''

Speaker Katijevichz ''nepresentative dautino has moved for the
adoption of Amendment #1. Representative...on that,

Representative Vinsoa from Dekitt-''

Viason: ''Gentleman yield for a question?l

Speaker Xat ijevich: l'ne indicakes be gill.''
Vinson: ''Does the effect of Amendmen: #1e wben cozbined vith tàe

bonding Provisions in the.-.the Bizl ïtself Dake t:e bonds

general obligation bondsQ'l

Kautino: ''Bun that ky ne again, Saa-el

Vinson: œDoes t:e effect of Amendment #1...'1

'autino: IIHo.îf

Vinsonz I'.-wwhen coabined with *he Bili and t%e Bill's

1
autborization of bonds make those bonds general 1
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revenue...general obligation bonds?''

Hautinoz e'so, not at all. Tàe effect of the zaendment is

basically for audit purposes for the âukhority in total.''

Vinson: ''Thank you.'f

Speaker Ratijevichz nRepresmntative Hautino has moved for the

adoption of âmendâent #1. àll in favor, say 'aye..

Opposed: 'nay.. and âœendeent #1 is adopted. Further

Amendaents?'f

Clerk O'Brien: lNo further àmendmentsp''

Speaker Katijevich: 'lThird Rmading. House Bill 1426. Bead the

Bill. Bullock.''

Clerk O'Brienz I'House Bill 1426. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of t:e Revenue Act. Second Beading of the Bill.

Ko Coaœiktee àaendnentsel

speaker 'atijevichz I'zmendaents from the floor?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.M

Speaker Hatijevicb: llhird Readinq. House Bill 1427. steczo.

Read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: nnouse Bill 1:27: à Bill for an Act to anend

Sections of the Pevenue Act. Second Beading of the Bill.

No Committee Amendments.n

Speaker Katijevichz l'àmendments from tbe Floor?''
clerk O'Brienz ''None.4l

Speaker Hatijevic:: IlThird Peading. House Bill 1428. Capparelli.

Bead the Bill.1'

Clerk O'Brien: Ilnouse Bill 1:28. a Bill for an àct ko apend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Second geading of

the Bill. ânendment #1 *as adopted in Committee.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Kotions filed?l'

Clerk O'Brien: nNo Notions filed.''

Speaker Hatijevich: lAaendaents froœ the 'loor?ll
Clerk O'Brien: ''Ploor Amendnent #2, Capparelli, amends Bouse Bill

1428 as amended.'f
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Speaker 'atijevichz 'fnepresentative Capparelli on àœendment #2.11

Cappacellil lHr. Speakere Amendment #2 provides that any person

receiving a surviFors' annuity on January 1g 1984. froa the

Cook County Employees: Pension Fund: shall have such an

annuity increased by 10:. T:is *as approved by the Cook

County Board and 'George Dunnt, and I would aove

the...adopt tàe èpendment.ll

Speaker Katijevickz ''Representative Capparelli has moved for tbe

adoption of àmendment #2. All in favor. say 'aye'.

Opposede #nay', and âpendment #2 is adopted. further

âaendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor Amendment #3, Capparelli.''

Speaker Katijevichz uRepresentative Capparelll on àmendment #3.41

Capparelli: ''àaendment #3 provides that the sheriff of Cook

County may elect to parkicipate in-..into the alternative

retirement foraula provided by members of the county police

department. At the present timee he is a mem:er of the

county retireaent and every otker sheriff belongs to the

county or sheriff's retirement fund and this will give â12

the opportunity to participate there. I would nove that

you adopt #..wApendment #3.fI

Speaker 'akijevich: lRepresentakive Capparelli àas aoved for àhe

adoption of âmendment #3. All in favor, say :aye'.

Opposed. 'nayêe and Amendment #3 is adopted. Further

Awendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further Amendments.'l

Speaker 'atijevichz 'IThird zeading. Bouse B1ll 143:. :ait. Read

it... Bead the Bill.'l

Clerk O'Brien: f'House Bill 1%3Re a Bill for an Act Eo provide for

the deferral of payments, special assesswents fcom property

of senior citizens and disabled persons. Second neading of

tàe Bill. No Compittee Aaendments.''

Speaker Kat ijevich: l'Awendaenfs from the 'loor?l'
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Clerk O'Brien: ''Nonea'l

Speaker Katijevick: ''Third Eeading.

Bead *he Bi11.'I

Clerk O'3rien: uHouse Bill 1:36. a Bill for an Act in relation to

funds received by tàe state on account of the use of mocor

vehicles an; ameqd certain Acts herein nazed. Second

day 18y 1983

House :il1 1436. Bowman.

Reading of the Bill. No Committee Amendment.fl

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Amendments fro? the 'loor.''

Clerk O'Brien: I'sone-'l

Speaker Hatijevich: t'Third Peading. House Bill 1437, Hensel.

Bead the Bi11.''

clerk OeBrien: ï'House Bill 1:37, a Bill for an àct to alend

Sect ions of the Illinois Beauty Culture âct. Second

Reading of the Bi1l. âmendment #1 was adopted in

Committee.l'

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Notions filed7'l

Clerk O'Brienz nHo Kotions filed.''

Speaker Naàijevichz ''Amendzents from the Floor?u

Clerk o'Brien: 'Ifloor âaendment #2, Hensel.l

Speaker 'atijevicbz ê'Eepresentative Bensel on Floor
Amenduentww.ènendzent 2.11

Hen sel: f'Yes, thank youe Kr. Speakere Kenbers of the House.

Aaendaent #2 is an âgreed àpendœent between the beaqty

culture industry and t:e Department of Registration and

Education that makes technicat corrections to Amendment #1

that was adopted in the House gegistration and negulation

CoDmittee. It also adds to tàe Bill an àmendaent to

Section 13 of that Act, vhich addresses reciprocity, and I

would ask for Ehe adoption of âmendeent #2.11

Speaker Hatijevichl 'lHepresentative Hensel has œoved for the
adoption of àmendment #2. àl1 in favore say 'aye'.

opposede 'nay', and Aaendment #2 is adopted. Further

Amendnents?l'
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clerk O'Brienz 'INo further àmendmentswl'

Speaker Katijevich: ''Third Beading. House Biil 1442, Capparelli.

Bead...read the Bil1.I'

Clerk o'Brienl 'lHouse Bill 1442. a Bi11 for an Act concerning

public employeese employees authorization--.f'

speaker Katijevicbz ''Out of the record. Eouse Bill 1445,

Hastert. Bead the Billo''

Clerk O:Brien: I'House Bill 1445, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of t*e Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in Cozmittee.''

Speaker Katijevichz ''Kotions filed?el

Clerk O'Brien: 'I'o Hotions filed.'l

Speaker KaEijevich: I'Amendments from the floor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No floor àwendments.ll

Speaker Natijevic:: 'lThird zeading. House Bill 1R53. Xask. nead

tbe Bi11.f'

Clerk O:Brien: 'IHouse Bill 1453, a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of the Election Code. Second Reading of khe Bill.

àmendmenà #1 xas adopted in Comxittee.''

Speaker Xatijevich: ''dotions filed?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo Notions filed.''

speaker Katijevich: ''Amendments from thq rlooc?f'

Clerk OlBrien: ''No 'loor àmendaents.''

Speaker :atijevich: I'Third neading. House Eill 1454. Hash. Read

tbe :ill.'I

clerk OeBrien: 'lHouse Bill 1454. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Election Code. Sëcond Reading of tàe 3ill.

No Com/ittee Amendments.''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Amendments frow t:e 'loor?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHone.l'

Speaker 'atijevic:z NThird Eeading. House Bill 1455. Nash. Read

tàe Bill.f'

Clerk O'Brienz Ilnouse Bill 1455. a Bill for an Act to alend
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Sections of the Election Code. Second Reading of the 5i1l.

Bo Committee àmendpents.l'

Speaker Katijevichz f'Aœendments frow the Floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #1. Taylor-Nash: amends House

Bill 1:55 on page 1.fl

Speaker ëatijevicàz ''Eepresentative laylor on Amendment #1.11

Taylor: ''Hr. Speaker, Keabers of :àe House. Amendment #1 is a

si/ple àaendzent. It just raise the requirement for

Aepresentatives of the General Section...General àssezbly

for tbeir signatures frow 300 to 600. Kove for the

adoption of zaendaent #1.11

Speaker 'atijevic:: IlTayor has zoved for the adoption of

A/endKent #1. The Gentleman froo Cook, qepresentative

Piel.n

Piel: ''Has this âpendaent been distributed?l'

Speaker Hatijevic:: ''Has this been distributed? Noe it has...has

not. Qe take this out of the record for the...till this

àœendment is...distributed. House Biàl 1459: Nas:. Eead

tbe Bill-'l

Clerk OlBrienz I'House Bill 1459. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Election Code. Second ReaGing of tbe Bill.

No Committee Apendments.''

Speaker datijevich: ''àmendments from the Floor?'f

Clerk OgBrien: ''None.'l

Speaker datijevich: 'lTbird Peading. House Bill 1460, Hash. Read
the Bill.'I

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 1R60. a Bill for an âck Lo amend *he

Election Code. second neading of the Bill. Awendaent #1

was adopted in Comzittee.ï'

Speaker Katilevicbz ''Kotions filed?l

Clerk O'Brien: d'Xo Kotions filed-''

speaker Hatijevichz 'Iàpend/ents froa the 'loor?'l

Clerk O'Brienz *5o Floor àmendmentson
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Speaker Hatijevichz ''Tbird Eeading. House Bi1l 1466. Leverenz.

Read tbe Bill.>

Clerk O'Brien: t'House Bill 1466: a Bill for an àct to awend

Sections of the Court of Claims àct. Second Reading of tke

Bill. Xo Cowwittee àmendaents-''

Speaker iatijevich: làaendments froa the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: lNone.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lThird Reading. House Bill 1:73, Steczo.

Read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 1473, a Bill for an Act to alend

Sections of the Illinois Income Tax Act. Second neading of

tbe Bi1l. âmendnent #1 vas adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Hat ijevicb: ''Hotions filed?'l

Cle rk O'Brien: f'No dotions filed.''

Speaker Hatijevichz nAwendments from the Floor?'l

Clerk o'Brien: flFloor Azendzent #2v Steczow amends House Bill

1:73.41

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Gentleman from Cook, Eepresentative Steczo

on Amendpent 2.91

Steczo: 'IThank youe :r. Speakere Bembers of tbe Bouse. Azendment

#2 is a clarifying Amendment that was discussed in tbe

Eevenue Committee, I believe, and it further liœits the

people who would be applicable under this càange in the

Incope Tax âct to those vbose payroll factor exceeds 250%

of the average of the property factor and the sales factor:

anG I vould ask for the adoption of Amendaent #2.:,

Spgaker :at ijevic:: Ilzepresentative Steczo has zoved for *he
1

adoption of Aaendment #2. à11 khose in favory say 'aye'.

Opposed: 'naye, and àzendment #2 is aëopted. Further

âmendment?'l

C lerk O'Brien: 'lNo further àmendments.''

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Third Reading. House Bill 1477. is Giorgi
arounde Eepresentative Giorgi on the Floor? Hold that.

1
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1480. out of the record. 1:84, Hicks. Eead..xRead the

Bi1l.'9

Clerk O'Brienz 'IBouse Bill 1484: a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of the Public Community College àct. Second

Reading of the Bill. àpendments #1 and 2 were adopted in

Coamittee.''

Speaker Natijmvich: 'lHotions filed?l'

Clerk O#Brien: >Ho Notions filed.''

speaker iatijevicà: t'âaendments from tbe Floor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHo Floor Awendments.'l

speaker iatijevich: ''Third Reading. Rouse Bill 1485. laurino.

nead the Bil1.$I

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bi1l 1485...f1

speaker Hatijevich: IlNo, is Bill back there? I don't see him.

Take it out of the record. 1489. Terzich. Bead the Bill.f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bil1 1489, a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of the Revenue Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

âmendment #1 was adopted in Coaaittee.'l

Speaàer Katijevich: Iliotions filed?ll

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ixo Hotions filed.'ê

Speaker datijevichz l'Amendments from the Floor?'l
Cleck O'Brien: ''Floor âmendment #2, Terzicb-''

Speaker Natijevich'' ''Representative Terzich on Azendzent #2..'

Terzich: ''Yes, lr. Speaker. Amendaent #2 is the State sandate

Exemption àmendment and I would move for its adoption.''

speaker Hatijevich: ''Tbe Gentleman has aoved for the adoption of

Amendment #2. àll t:ose in favor--.Representative Karpiele

are you seeking recognition on thatzl'

Karpiel: Hïes, :r. Speaker. I4R sorrye Bob. Qhat B1ll is àhis

and why are ve exqmpting it from the State Nandates àctzfl

Terzicb: 'Ilàis has to deal with the exclusion of property tax for

nonprofit hea1th laintenance organizations. and at the 1
requestww.'' 1
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Karpiel: 'Iror nonprofit what?'l

Terzicb: I'Health laintenance organizationsy BHO facilities, and

this excludes it froa the State Handate Provision.'l

Karpiel: l'ge are excluding HHos from the state.--froz the

property tax7''

Terzich: I'That's the provisions of the Bill: yes.'l

Karpiel: l'Bight, but tkat's what the Bill does? Is it your

Bil1?1'

Terzichz ''That is wàat---tbat is correct.fl

Karpiel: ''gày are we doing khat?''

Terzich: 'Ikelle tbat's a part of the eill: wbic: I...I'm just

putting the exclusion of t:e State sandate Tax on. I mean

I'm not on fhe explanation of the Ei1l.#I

Karpiel: ''I realize tàat. àlriqht. kell, I o blect to the

Amendnent.''

Speaker Katijevichz ''Representative Terzich has moved for the

adoption of Aaendzent #2. Those in favor, say Iaye'.

Opposed, 'nay'. and the Amendment...the 'ayes' bave it and

t:e àpendment is adopted. Furtàer àpendœents?fl

Clerk O'Brien: nNo further àzendaents.'l

Speaker Ka:ijevichz I'Tkird Peadinq. House Bill 1494, îeverenz.

nead the Bill.11

Clerk O'Brien: pnouse Bill 1%9%y a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tâe Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of

the 3i1l. No Committee àlendments.''

Speaker Hatàjevich: êlAmendments froœ the Floor?''
Clerk O'Brien: l'Floor lnendment #1, Leverenz, azends noqse Bill

1 % 9 11 . .1

Speaker satijevich: NTake it out? Ouk of the record. Hoqse Bill

1497. o'Connell. Bead the Bil1.>

Clerk O#Brien: lsouse Bi11 1:97, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the onified Code of Corrections. second

Reading of tbe Bill. àlendment #1 was adopted in
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Committee.'l

Speaker Hat ijevich: Ddotions filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: nHo dotions filed.'l

speaker Katijevichz nàwendments from tNe lloor?''

Clerk O.Brien: ''floor Amend/ent #2. Kaylor-Homere amends House

Bill 1497. as auended in the title and so forth-''

Speaker Katijevich: I'Hepresentative Kaylor on Amendment #2.

Representative Kaylor.l

Kaylorz f'Thanà you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

nouse. âaendaemt #2 to tbis Bill vould clarify the

original intent of the 'qood time: provisions that have to

do with prisonecs seeking early release. It used to be

that we had indeterminate sentencing with miniwua and

maxizun sentences. and once achieved the minimu/. they did

have to...they did have...tbe Department of Corrections did

have the discretion to ask the parole board to give an

early release. Then the State of lllinois vent to

deterzinate sentencing, where tbe: bad a flat nuaber of

years in their sentence, and they could reduce tbis only

one day at a time for every good day served without a

problen. For example. if they :ad a tkelve year sentencee

they could reduce one day at a tiae and eventually end

up vith a six...with serving six yearsy but the-.wthe idea

beàind this was to take away the discretion that the

gepartment had to 1et prisoners know that they :ad a

sentence and t:at tbey had to serve that sentence. lhere

were several types of 'good timee they coul; get. Nuaber

onee they coqld get the one that I just previously

wentioned, and tben there was also a second type khat tbey

could get. This vas added as a little bit of a carrot so

that they would have an.w.the prisoner would have an

opportunity to receive a little wore time off for good

behavior and this was an additional 90 days that could be
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added at the disc retion of the Director. But vhat has

happened recently is tbat the Director of the Departœent of

Corrections has bemn adding more and pore 90 day periods of

tize: until ve are now alnost to the point vhere many

prisoners are getting off an extra 200 days from their

sentencee and nof being able...and not having to serve

that. 9el1e what khis has led to is œore and aore violent

criminals being released frop our prisons early. and

recently in the Bloomington and Normal area, ve had a

prisoner that uas released and within a matter of three

hours went home and murdere; his wife. Things such as tàis

has led to State's àttorneys throughout the State of

Illinois becoming aroused over the early relêase pnograz

that has been instituted by tbe Departmevt of Corrections

and several lav suits. Hov, one of the law suits that was

instigated by Ron Dozier frol the Bloomington and Normal

area, and also khe State's âttorney froa the :ockford area

gas to introduce a lav suit that would requlre the

Departzent of Corrections to iaplement the original intent

of the legislation: w:ich was to qive 90 days and 90 days

only off in 'good time', and that's vhat this legislation,

this Amendzent seeks to do. It gives them 90 days and 90

days only-''

Speaker Katijevicàz ''Bepresentahive Koehler :as moved for t:e

adoption of zmendment #2...one aoment. 1he Gentleman from

gill, Bepresentative Davis, for what purpos? do you risezll

Davis: f'gell. :r. Speaker, I don't bave a copy of tbe zmendwent.

nas ik been printed and distributedz'l

Speaker xatijevichz IlBas it been...no, it hasn:t. Out of tàe

record. ke had about 10 electric lights 1it up on this

Bill too. Out of the record. House Bill 1500.

Representative O:coanelly for wbat purpose do you rise?d'

o'Connellz 'lnr. Speakery I would prefer that #ev if we cane allow
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this to go to Third Reading. I would agree t.o br ing it

back # or strike that. strike that.n

S peaker Katijevich: nïeah. that 1 s a good idea. Izet # s return,

wi'th sam Vinson' s blessing # one of our Leaders had a

meet in g in his of f ice . a nd...Giorgi : and we # 11 return to

House Bill 1477. Bepresentative #inson vants a f ew vords

to say a boat Glorgi. Sepresen tati ve Vinsona'l

Vinson: l'rbere are two issues. foll knov. any Leader or any

Hember can have aeetings in tbeir of f icev :r. Speaker.l'

Speaker 5at ijevich : 'lI # ve been doin g it 1 or everybody.''

V in son: 1' But: lr. Speaker. ' I object. @e : re no t on that order of

business. 1he Dules provide tàe order of call.l'

Speaker Katijevi.ch: DAlrigâ t. okaye ve' 11 get back to it soœetime

later @ vhen one of SaM es guys needs.. .needs a Bili. ge ' 11

get back to it. House Bill 1500. Re' 11 pair liim of f y

right y Saa? Bead tbe Bi11, 1500.',

C lerk O 1 Brien : ''House Bill 150 0 e a Bill f or an Ack to aaend

Sections of tbe Illinois Insurance Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. A wendzent # 1 was adopted iu Com/ittee.l'

Speaker :at ijevichz e'sotions f iled'?N

Clerk O ' Brien t /Xo sotions f iled .l'

Speaker 'atijevich: làmentlwents f ro? the Floot?'l
Clerk 0 # Brien: ''Floor Amendment #2e Taylor y amends House Bill

1 500 on page 1 y liae 2 2. by de letingo..''

Speaker 'atijevichz 'IBepresentative Taylor on Amendment #2.41

Taylorz 'lThank yoa. ;r. S peaker. âmendaenl #2 is just a

h ouseclean ing àaelldoent. It rezoves one word e : distribnte e

f ro2 the record keeping Bi l1. .'t move f or the adoption of

àmendment #2 to House Bill 1500.41

Speaker Hatijevichz ''The Gentleman Doves f or the adoptïon of

A mendment #2. Al1 those in f avor. say f a#e : . Opposedg

# nay # e and à mend Rent # 2 is a dopted . further Amendmenks ? ''

Clerk O ' Brien : 91 Ho f urthGr Aaend/en ts.''
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Speaker Matijevich: NThird Reading. douse Bill 1507. O'Connell.
Eead the Bil1.'I

Clerk O'Brien: 'îHouse Bill 1507. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tàe Revenue Act. Second Beading of khe Bill.

No Committee AaendlenEs./
h

Speaker datijevich: ''Amendaents from the Floor?l

Clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor âaendment #1e n'Connell, amends House

Bill...1#

Speaker Katijevicbz l'Gentleaan from Cook, gepresentative

O'Connell on Apendaent #1.41

o'Connell: OThank you, Hr. Speaker and Nembers of the Eouse.

â&endaent #1 is a techaical àoendpent. It simply provides

that instead of saying tbak tbe stakels àttorney would

serve aotice. it Bould require that he gould mail notice.

It's a technical âœend/ent.ll

Speaker Katijevichz lGentleman œoves for tàe adoption of

Amendzent #1. A11 in favory say 'aye.. Opposed, 'nay':

and Amendment #1 is adopted. Further àmendments?e

clerà o'Brien: nNo further Auend/ents.lf

Speaker Katijevichz 'lThird neading. House Bill 1508, is Bullock
on the Floor? I don't see.-.Greiman - Flinn - Taylor: do

you want that Bill called? Bead t:e Billy Taylor says-lf

C lerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1508: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Banking Act. Second Beading of

the Bill. Awendment #1 was adopted in Committee.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Hotions filed?''

Cler: O'Brien: nHo iotions filed./

Speaker Hatijevic:l l'Amendaents frow the Floor?''

clerk o'Brien: ''No floor A/endmentsw'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Third Peading. nouse Bill 1516. Jia Eea on

tbe Floor? ïeah. read the Bill.1'

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1516, a Bill for an àct to aœend

Sections of the Illinois Public âid Code. Second Reading
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of the Bill. Alendment #1 vas adopted in Committee.''

Speaker datijevich: ''àny Hotions fïled?f'

Clerk OlBrien: tlNo Kotions filed-l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Aœendments from tbe Floor?''

Clerk OlBrienz ''Floor Amendment #2. Hea. apends House Bill 1516,

as amended./

speaker Katijevich: I'Bep resentative Rea on Amendment #2.'4

Rea; 'lThank you, Hr. Speaker and Heœbers of the House. Tbis is

strictly a technical Anendwent proposed by IRB. and I vould

move for its approval.'l

Speaker Katijevichz f'Representative 5ea bas moved for tàe

adoption of àmendlent #2. If there is no debatev all in

favore say 'aye'. Opposed. 'nay.. and ànendœent #2 is

adopted. further Amendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor àzendzent #3, Xea-HcKaster.l

Speaker Hatijevich: 'IRepresentakive Rea on Aœendzent #3.u

Rea: ''Tbank you. ;r. Speaker. Awendment #3 is strictly a

technical and cleanup Amendaent. and I would move ;or its

adoption.n

speaker Hatijevichz ''Bepresentative Rea moves for the adoption of

àmendment #3. âll in favor, say 'aye'. Opposedy enay',

and lmendzent #3 is adopted. Further àaend/ents'/

Clerk OêBrienz NHo further Amendaents.''

speaker Hatijevich: l'nase..the Fiscal Note has been filed, I

understand. ;r. Clerk?l

clerk O'Brien: ''eiscal Notee as amendede is filedo'l

Speaker Matijevich: 'lThird Reading. Representative Zwick, your

lighk is oa and I don4t see yoa around. Could you turn oïf

:epresentativels---alrighty than: you. House Bill 1520:

Saltsman. nead the Bi11.>

Clqrk O'Brien: nnouse Bill 1520, a 5i1l for aa âct regalating

wages of certain vorkers by anyone under contract for

public work. Second Beading of the Dill. No Coœmittee
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âmendœents.n

Speaker Hatijevichz ''âmendments frop t:e Floor?''

clerk Oesrienz nNone.''

Speaker Katilevicb: f'Third Peading. House Bill 1521. Ronan.

nead the Bill.'I

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 1521, a B&1l for an Act to azend an

âct regelating wages of certain vorkers for anyone under

conkract for public xork. Second Readinq of tbe Bill. Ho

Coamittee Amendments.''

speaker Hatijevicbz uAlendzents from tbe Eloox?'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'None.l'

Speaker Hatijegich: 'lThird Reading. Boqse Bîll 1526. Ronan.

aead the Bill.M

clerk O'Brien: 'Inouse Bill 1526: a Bill for an àct concerning

fair share agreepents in public employment. Second Eeading

of the Bill. No Committee àaendeents-n

Speaker Kat ijevich: oAmendments fros the Floor?/
Clerk O'Brienz ''None-''

Speaker Katijevichz 'IThird zeading. nouse Bill 1527: Bicks.

Read the Bill.'I

Clerk OtBrienz 'sHouse Bill 1527: a 9i1l for an àct relating to

the leasinq of aine ra1 interests. Second :eading of the

9i1l. No Committee àwendœents-''

Speaker Katijevichl ''âmendments from the.-.froa the Floor?n

Clerk o'Brien: nNone.n

Speaker hatijevich: RTkirë Reading. Eouse :ill 1530,

Hcpike-Mulcabey. Dead +:e B11l.':

Clerk O'Brien: f'nouse Bill 1530. a Bill for an âct to establish

tàe rigàt of educational enployees to orgaaize and bargain

collectively. Second ieading of the Bill. âmendments #1

and .2 vere adopted in Comaittee.'l

Speaker :atijevich: pKotions filed?l

Clerk O'Btieaz >Ko Hotions filed... O*e there is a Kotion filed. tl
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Speaker Natijevich: ''Alright. Eepresentative stuffle.''
Clerk olBrienz ''à Hotion... â Hotion to table Amendment #1 by

nepresentative Stuffleo''

Speaker Katijevicà: 'lmepresentative stuffle has aoved to table

âmend*ent #1. Hepresentative Stuffle, you want to be hgard

on that or just-..s'

stuffle: '#I just pursue the sotion to table A/endnent #1.n

Speaker Matijevicb: 'lAlright, nepresentative... Table

moves.-.stuffle moves to table âmenGzent #1. A1l kkose in

favor say Iaye', opposed, ênaye. and âmendment #1 is

tabled. Furtber Ameudpents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: lfloor âœendment #3y Oblinger.''

Speaker :at ijevicà: 'IThe... aepresentative Vinson.n
Vinson: lseveral sembers on this side. believey bad their

lights on to...l'

Speaker Katijevicà: ''xoE... %ot until aftervard... I didn't...l

Vinsonz I'Kr. Speaker. 2 Zappen to have vatcbed Pepresentative

'elson's light. I can see it from bere. It's mucà closer

to you. S:e had ber light on at the time of that

discussion. This is a very iaportant Bill: and I don't

think you wank Eo enbroil it any further in controversy.î'

Speaker Katïjevich: ï'I didnet see 1t. I:m sorry. I didn't.''
Vinson: ''Rould you recoqnize her then to speak on t:e Notion to

tablm?l

Speaker 'atljevich: nAlright. 9ell...''

7in son: /ïou knov What kind of trouble ge qet in when ve try to

move too faste :r. Speakero'l

Speaker 'atijevichz HI'K ttying to do this by the rulesy Sam. Is

there a request for a Xoll Call? Is that what you are

asking fory Saa2'l

Vinson: î'Kr. Speaker, believe tbe appropriate step vould be to

recognize Bepresentative gelson so s:e can speak on tbe

subject. If you deny that Ieguest, then I would request a
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speaker datijevichz ''Okay, letes have leave to take froa t:e

table and allow a little time to 1et off soae steaa and get

back to this. àlright? zlright. ât the request of t:e

Kinorityg as I have done al1 day. Same I@m g oing to open

this matter up and hear nov froa tke Lady froa Dupage:

Representative Nelson. This is on kbe :otion to table by

Represenkative Stuffle.''

Nelsonz HThank you, :r. Speakery Neabers of tbe Rouse...l

Speaker 'atijevichr nIn other vords, the Chair is saying that I

did not see: and I didn#ty by the way. I khink my arm was

over your iigkt. by the vay, and I did not see you. So to

comply, ge are...the Chair is...I fast-gaveled it. but no+

with intent. So. Representative Nelson.sl

Aelsonz ''xr. Speaker, I do not doubt tbat you did not see my

light, but I did have it on and zy hand was raised. I

object to the Notion to table zaendwent #1, because this is

a very iaportant Aeend/ent. Tàis is in fact the Bill, and

this is a collective bargaining Eill for educational

e mployees. al1 educational employees wbether or not tàey

are teacbers in the public schools or colleges and

universities or whetber they aEe ewployees of tbe State

Board of Education or the edqcational service regions. Me

need to take the tiwe to avoid a fast qavel to understand

t:at wbat we are doing here is starting debate on a Bill of

immense i/portance-dl

Speaker Aatijevich: 'IThe Gentleman. Aepresentative Kcpike, for

what purpose do you rise?'e

'cPike: IlThank youe :r. Speaker. I believe that the dinority

Party ebjected to you tabling that xitb a fast gavele

because they want us to follow t:e rules of the Bouse and

give everyone an opportunity to speak and everyone an

opportunity to..oto follov the rules. I believe that our

hay 18, 1983
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current rules say that a Kotion to table is not debatable;

and, if that is the current rule, 1 would asà that you

follow the rules of the House.'l

Speaker datijevich: l:elll hold for one second. On tha: point of

order: typically. Hotions to table are not de:atable, but a

Hotion to table an âmendment is debatable. so, I guess we

are going to vaste a little more timee unfortunately. The

Gentleman frou @ill. nepresentative Bavis.'l

Davis: $l%e11. just an inguiry of tbe CNair, Kr. Speaker. @bat

posture are we in tben? àre we in a posture t:at the

â/enëment is takled and we are going to let Eepresentative

Nelson speak. or has the Chair reconsidered, or vould you

take a dotion to reconsider so that the Journal accurately

describes..w't

Speaker Katijevich: Hxo: I have--.No. I think with leave of the

House ve Xave done that so tkat we are nov on the :otion to

table, and...l think you are througà. aren't you, Diana?''

Nelson: 'lsr. Speakerv do not intend to vaste tàe time of this

Houseg but I certainly do intend to ensure tbat there is

full debate of khis issue. In Coaaittee we spent some time

listening to vitnesses, but were cut short by tbe Kajority

vho slammed that Bitl through tbe Ele/entary and Secondary

Education Coamittee. I4n here today not to vaste tbe tixe

of this Body. but to make it fully understood that thia is

ah important piece of legistation and that to table

âœendment #1 is to change t:e Bill tàat was debated in

cowoittee. Awendment #1 became the Bizl in Cozaiktee and

ko table it means thak all tbose uitnesses and all zhose

people vho vorked to study âmendaent #1e g:ich becaae the

Bill, have lost that opportqnity. I vould ask for a 2011

Call vote on the Notion to tablee ;r. Speaker.''

Speaker 'atijevic:z lGentleman from Dupagee Bepresentative

Hoffman on tbe Kotion to table-''
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Hoffman: lThank you very mucà, sr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen

of the Bouse. I rise in opposition to this... to this

Kotion. àlendment #1 to nouse Bill 1530 vas proposed in

Coœmittee and adopted in Co/mittee. and it... it did a

variety of... did a variety of tNings to the Bill and put

it in such a condition tàat we could understand that

through the creation of the Illinois Education and Iabor

Belations Ac* wbich established colleckive bargaining for

public educational e*ployees statevide. that this put the

regional superintendent and tbe tbree-zember Education and

Labor Belation Boarde which is involved in the

adzinistration of the Act, into place. ând it made certain

kinds of provisions, as far as union electionse aulti-unit

statewiëe collective bargaining relations are concerned.

znd it: you knov, in terms of the scope that most of us

understaud in this area - vages. bours and terzs of

condition of employment - these items becaae negotiable.

And it nade some other provisions in terms of binding

arbitration an; those kind s of t:ingse which soœe of us.

you know, find objectionable. And one of the tâings that

ve found in it that was most objectionable was t:e aqency

shop provision. Hoxevere ve did understand vàat the Bill

dide and that it covered tbese particular areas. @ketber

we liked it or noty ve could deal with it and prepare to

œake some suggestions on hov we might make soze cbanges to

tàis so that this Body vould have an opportunity to

consider adlustments or c:anges to t:is Bill as it cane to

us. IT Ehis fill is tablede that opportunity vill be

denied us; becausee vhen we talked about sone of the areas

that vere covered in the Bill - the employee coverage, the

relationskip of the ezployee ko the employer and :ow the

adœinistrative bodies were going to operate an4 :ow tbe

employee recognition and unit deteraination was going to be
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made - you ànow, ve understood tbat. %e also accepted tbe

idea tbat ve would be grandfatbering in those existing

relationsbips and dealing vithe you know. multi-unit

bargaining, if necessarye in providiag for election..-unlon

elections and tbose kinds of things that are necessary in

order to get organizedw''

Speaker Xatijevicbz ''Por one moment: the Gentleman fro?

Vermilion, Representative stufflev for what purpose do you

rise?f'

Stqfflez ''hr. Speaker, I rise on a point of order. ïoq vere good

enough to 1et then debate the issue of tabling. Re is not

debating the issqe of tabling. He's not even debating t:e

subsequent Aaendments as to their subject watter. I hope

he would confine :inself to tbe Hotion to table. lhat is

what is before us. Nothing else is before us at all. You

were good enoug: to give then Ehat oppottuniEy. and ve vere

able to coaq back to àbis. Even though I Ekink you acted

in the proper manner, he is not acting in the proper

mannere because he is speaking to sowetbing tbat is not

before us at all.#l

Speaker ïatijevickz ''I think the dotion 1s...tNe point of order

is uell taken. Confine your remaràs to the Notion to

table. one momente the Gentleman from Champaiqne

Representative Johnson.''

Johnson: ''I thinà just for precedent parposes: Depresentative

Stuffle's point ought to be cozpletely discussed. Rule

75(d), as you have indicated. clearly provides that...or

Hokions to table are debatable. I don't know ho* one could

debate a Hotion to Table otber than by discussing tâe

aerits of tbe underlying àmend/ent-..or Kotions to table

Amendments are debatable. I donet knou how one could do

ite otber than by discqssing t:e underlying issqes that

:epresentative Hoffman is engaged in doinq. I don't think
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we want to establis: as a precedent of tbis Bouse that

75(d) becomes a hollov... hollog rule when you can just

discuss vhether something ought to be tabled without

discussing the underlying merits of the issuee and I think

tàat is exactly vhat Hepresentative Hoffaan and others are

doing.''

Speaker 'atijevic:: 'lI think he is proceeding witb tàe tabling

debate and, by so doing, can allude ko the àaendmente

naturally. Because of the ruling ande by the way so a1l of

the Keabers are certaine I think œany Hembers are

differentiating t:e Notion to table a 'otion, uàich is not

debatable, but we bave, by practice and custoze

alvays.-.and tbe rulesy always allowed a 'otion to table

Amendzent be debated. aepresentative Huff has soae words

of wisdom to add.''

Baff: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. Houever 1 rise for tbe purpose of

an announcement. TEe st. Kicholas..-'f

speaker Katijevichz l'I knev there were vords of wisdom tbere-''

nnff: ''The students from the St. Nicholas Cathedral sc:ool are

gracing the General àssembly bere today. They are bere ko

coaxeaorate the Bkrainian Famine of 1933. lhis school is

represented by Pepresentative Kulas and Senator sezda. and

they are being le4 by their principalg Sister Aariee and

t:eir teacher, Claude Higgins. I think they should deserve

a round of applauseo'l

Speaker datijevic:z ''kelcome to tNe House-''

nuffz 'fTbank you-f'

Speaker 'atijevich: 'I:epresentative Hoffmane do you have soae

concluding remarks after all of this?ll

Hoffman: ''Thank you very mucb, :r. Speaàer and tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. And I'm glad #ou clarified the

issue thate you know, what.o.vàat tàe debate was and ay

discussion was relative ko the... tbe issue khak you
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brougbt before the House and àave so kindly given us all

the opportunity to address and consider. and it seems to me

that this particular Amendment is an extremely significant

àaendment and one khat tbis House cannot..-cannot take

ligbtly. Because if you look carefully at this âaendmente

one of the tbings tàat tbe Amendaent w1I1 surely sbov you

tba: tbmre is substance. znd that is the kind of tbing

thak this Body should be addressiag; becausee vben we get

into tbe issue of the petitions t:at are called for in this

particular election which will ceguire that they be

submitte; to the regional superintendent. and he then must

go about acknovledging the receipt of these petitions and

carry out an investigation and then fulfill his

responsibility to call an election between these bodies.

Nowy you:ll notice tbat in this an incumbent union is

automatically placed on t:e ballot wbile t:e petitionere

the challenging union 2ay receive 15% of its supporters'

signatqres to even get on. Hovy we may agcee or we may

disagree with thaty buE at least ve are vell avare of tàe

fact...wq're welt avare of what the content of that

particular àlendment is. ànd if you vant to :ave an

electione as is indicated here witb...by secret ballote

wbich is t:e way it ougbt to bee but you want to give 30

days notice, you have to provide the nases and addresses of

eligible voters available on cequest 15 days before that

election and tbak...you need to bave a choice of no

representative on tàat ballot. Noge that is very

ipportant: :r. Speaker: anG I'R not certain that that is

incladed in the attempt to œake a substitute àzendment.

The Amendments vhich follo: this Awendnent attempt to

address some of these shortcoaings. and its important tàat

ve do address these skortcomings so t:at this Boiy may zake

a conscious decision about how they want to approach thïs
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subject. Nog. ve may or we may not be in agreement 11th
some of the teras of this-..this particular Bill - tbe

voluntary binding arbitration. t:e vhole reguest of

allowing agency shops to be agreed wbich in fact. you knov:

may very well bee from a lot of our points of viev. a

sweetheart kind of arrangement tbat is created bekween

unions and management, which I'm surey you knovy those of

us gho represent the public on a general basis would

cerkainly object to. Nove tbere is nothing grong wit:

mediation and fact-finding, if it is carried out properly.

I have soae concerns about wâether the Amendment, as

adopte; in Committeee does this in fact. but that is the

kind of tbing tkat we ought to be debating on.-.on Third

Reading. And if this ànendment is not tabled: this would

give us an opportunity to nake that kind of a debate and

to make that kind of a determination not only on Tbird

Eeading, but prior to Third Eeading as-.-as we have an

opportunity to study and looà at this Bill in its final

form. However. if ue are nok alloued to sub/it tbe

zaendzents tlat are necessary to make the kinds of changes

that ougbt to be made in tbis Bill. tken our rigkts or the

rights of tbe people vho would like to make changes in tàe

Bill are being denied. 5ow the fack of the Ratter is tbat

vbea you look into this Billv you kill see that there are

strike policies involved Nere. sov, t:e question is. :E.

speaker: Iadies and Gentlemen of the House. 4o we want to

get in the position of permitting public employees. under

law, to go on strike? I think there is soze serious

questions about that. and it seeas to me that, vhen you

look ak the factors that are included in this àaendment, I

think raisqs som'e serious qqeskions about vhekber this

Body voqld vant to adopt that kind of policy or not. Nouy

there are some unfair labor practices mentioned in the
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Bill. There is no question about tbat. The fact of the

matker is those unfair labor practices are only addressed

to one side of the issue. The other party really has no

clearly-defined objections that they can raiseg and it

seezs to me likey if you are going to have fair

employee/employer relationsbips: you are going to bave to

:ave it come down on bot: sides. Hog, one cannot say that

uhen we get into this area, that this isn:t going to cost

money. So the way ve bandle tbate and the way we have

always been àandling ity ve just exewpt it oat of khe State

Kandates âct. That ?ay ge drop it a11 on t:em. %e say

this doesn't apply or that ve prefer to exenpt it out, an;

we do which, of course, maxes the State 'andates âct a very

hollow. a very bollow piece of legislation. Nove thatls no

one's fault but oqr own. 9e have consistently. when xe

wanted to get out of ite ve bave consistently aoved ourself

oat of it. There is no question that collective batgaining

at this level :as a cost. Tbe fact of tàe zatter is: it

not only bas a cost iu its impleaentation, it bas a

trenendous cost in its effect. No one can argue that tàis

is going to cost the taxpayers aore woney after tbe fact

k:an before tbe fact. Now, there ls anot:er point that

needs to be aade and is frequently overlooked. Forty-eight

percent of the school districts in this state already

bargain collectively under tbe present circumstance and do

it very: very vell: and I think very reasonably in most

cases. But that doesn't tell the vbole story. The fact of

tbe matter is that 85% of the teackers in this state are

covered by collective bargaining agree/enEs. ànd soy you

knov, it raises soae very serious questions vben t:ere is

an atteœpt to table thls particular zmend/ent to avoid

giving us an opportuniEy to come inw.-to come in behind

uith some suqgestions about hov this should be aaended;
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ande for that reasone Hr. speakere tadies and Gentleaen of

the House: I rise in opposition to this hotion to table-'l

Speaker Katijevich: 'lTàe Gentlemen from kille nepresentative

Davis. one moment. Pepresentative Hoffmany for what

purpose do you rise?''

Hoffman: f'Yesy t:ank you. Hr. speaker. 'ollowing nepreaentative

Huff#s leady I would like to take the opportunity to

introduce the junior and senior class from the Tri-couaty

High Schoole whicb is located in the nearby comaunity of

Buffalo. dalcom DeHart-need is with them todaye and I

would like for us to recognize this fine group of young

people frow Buffalo.''

Speaker Katijevich: III xas vondering kh# #ou put so Ducà 'umph'

into your speech: Gene. %elcope. If there is...if they

are still here. :epresentative Davis.''

Davis: ''kêll. t:ank you: Kr. Speaker. I khink this is an

extrewely i/portant and volatile issuey and everybody

should pay very close attention to t:e tabling of tbis

particular Aaendment. khat ge face here is thë fact that

in Committee tàis Amendzent: which is quite copious and

lengthy and covers a variety of issugs that iapact on

everybody in t%is state one way or anothere that this

Amendment vas brought iato Committee at the last Koment;

and: while t here vas lengtby debate in Coaaitteey only tàe

17 or 19 people khat vere in that Cowmittee rool heard Ehat

debate. Anë the truth of the natter is ue find ourselves

in a position now where, if this àmendœent is tabled. a

subsequent àmendzent down the line will once again coue

back to us and return to us on this Order of Business

uhere, indeedg we will face anot:er copious document vitb

significant changes to khe one that we already know about

tkat none of us have had a*ple kime to review and to

discuss tbe issues iuvolved and tbe modifications involved
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attendant to tàose issues. The issues arm many involved in

this particular Bill. This particular Bill has so many

problezs with it.e.or àaendaent has a 1ot of problems with

it and we recognize those problcas. ge also recognize that

collective bargaining in this state probably uill pass this

General Asseably: probakly viil pass tbis Housee probabl:

vill pass tàe Senate: and post probably ?i11 be signed b7

the government...by t:e Governore and t:e government and

everybody. But the trutb of tàe matter is we bave to make

our izpact on this Bill to make it t:e aksolutely best Bill

for the bargaining agents theœselves, for the unions

themselves and for the school boards *ho gill be sitting on

the other side of the table. That is absolutely intendent

apd incumbent on us to do tbat. For instancee in portions

of the Bill that do business vith strikes and strike

policies. strikes are pqrmitted under àwendzent #1 but only

under certain conditionse and I think even the school

boards and unions recognize that despite the haven that we

seem to have found ia private relations tbroaghout tàe

economy of this country where strikes are practically

unànown, Caterpillar notwitbstanding, that mediation and

arbitration has indeed brougbt t:e private sector into sope

form of harzony so that the strike itself has becoae an

impasse that...an iapasse procedure tàat generally is no

longer necessary. It is generally conceded that tbat is

not the case in tbe public sector and that the strike is

still a tool tbat is available to t:eu .to the unions

themselves as a negotiating tool and certainly a lockout on

the other side is Ehe same. :owevere under cgràain

conditions can strikes be perœitted. I donet tNink that is

fair. That issue hasn't been discussed on this General

àssenbly floor. I tbinà perbaps strikes should be allowed

in the public seckor bargaining. I think tkat is a
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legitimate negotiating tool by unions. I think it's a

legitimate negotiation Eool oa the otàer side. I also

tkink tbat that perhaps should be modified to bold :arzless

some of the aore untenable portions of strikinq activity so

that the citizens of that district are not charged back

wikh tbe additional dollars tbat it costs the local

district activity and property kaxes so. indeede that

strike provision does not cost additional dollars to it.

ânotkec khing tbat is in here that is particularly onerous

in my mind is wben tkey set up tbe

gubernatorially-appointed tabor nelations Board. The

chairaan of the Board ls paid $38.000 a year. That seems

to me to be a rather excessive salary for aa organization

that probably wonet :ave all that zuch to do: assuming a

œutually coapatible collective bargaining if this Bill

should pass. 1he otber members of :he 'oard receive

$28.000. and tbe appoiutment itself is not really spelled

out as to vho provides the list for t:e Governors or if

that gubernatorial appointaent is right at bis own

particolar discretàon at any point in tiwe. Tbe' wages,

and the hourse and àbe terms and conditions of appointmente

it provides for voluntary binding artitration on contract

terms buk a liaited amount of rigbt to strike. @ell. uhat

in the world gay is that to solve a collective bargaining

dispute between two parties? They have binding arbitration

on grievances but not necessarily on +he aoney issues. ànd

that raises up sozething that's very lacking in àmendzent

#1y despite tbe fact that we agree vitb aost things in 1.

And that's tùe reason ge are not-.wve are opposing this

Kotion to table. The fact that binding arbitratione if tbe

arbitrator is not a resident of the district or

near-resident of the district. thate by George, #ou find

yourself wit: some yokel froœ Philadelphia coming into
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Decature Illinois or Danvillee Illinois and telling those

people vhat tbeir property taxes are going to be. ànd ;

think everybody finds that a particularly onerous provision

that is not in àmendment #1 that should be in àmendment :1.

ànd unfortunately: it's not in Azendment #7 either. Sog

all in alle Kr. Speakery I can only tell you tbat tbis

Aaendment, wbile in scope aeeds to be debated pore fully at

this point in time and that subsequent zaendments need that

saae azount of debate. That ve find ourselves in a very

awkward position here of wanting to address Aaendment #1

but not wanting it to be tablede becausm we want to address

ourselves to this Amendment and help the Sponsor put this

Bill in the sbape that virtually, I think, all people can

support in Ehe Stake of Illinois simply because collective

bargaining in the public sector,is practically defacto as

it is. Soe tadies and Gentlemeny I would sincerely endorse

a 'no' vote on the tablingo.-or ezcuse ?e. Excuse De.

ïes, a 'no' vote. %here an 1? 'no: vote on the tabling

Hotion is tàe right vote so tbat we can go on about t:e

business of addressing further âmendments to this sgeeping

concept thak probably its time has coae: and I prGdict to

you it would pass. But let's œake it as good as ge can for

both sides so that harmony can go forvard in tâe State of

Illinois and find ourselves in a position vhere t:e school

boards: and local elected officials and t:e unions

themselves can proceed wit: tàe baraonious and rightful

collecàive bargaining procedure and elïainate the proble/s

that weeve seen vith sc:oozs not opening in tbe past.

Thank youe Kr. Speaker-f'

Speaker Katijevich: ffThe Speaker of tbe House. Kike dadigan.

kedre going to be at ease, we've got a little ceremony

coming up.''

Speaker Hadiganz IlLadies and Gentleaene ve vill change the Order
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of Bqsiness. I stated at tbe beginninq of :he day... If

you could bang up tbe telephoney dr. Freston. I stated at

the beginning of the day that we gould have our invocation

at 12:00: ratàer than at 9:00. Soy if the Kembers vould be

in their chairs. Rould the dembers please be in t:eir

chairs? ge shall be led in prayer today by the ëost

Eeverend Innocent Lotocky: Bishop of tàe 5t. Hicholas

Eparchy for okrainian Catholic Cburch in Chicago. ïour

Eainence./

Bishop Lotockyz 'lln the Name of t:e Father and of the Son and of

tbe Holy spirit. àmen. Eternal Father. giver and

sustainer of life. as ve coœmeaorate the 50:b Anniversary

of one of the greatest atrocities to befall humanity

wherein over seven Kiilion Bkrainian lives vere destroyed

througb the inhuman suffering of famine and starvation

brought about not by nakure: bat by the bands of a godless

communistic regime vho sought to annibilate. dominate and

manipulate human livesy tbe regime vho does uot copprehend

tàe izœutable values of bcotberbood, co/passion and basic

huzan rig:ts. îook graciously upon those victia wen. vomen

and children xbo gave life and who :ave gone before us.

Perait their aarkyrdom to bring Iight to the zinds of œen

so tkat oppression xight cease. te: the sacrifice of these

lives serve as as reminder of the evils that lurk around us

here today and 1et al1 men see: know and understand that ve

must strive for the causes of huaan justice and the dignity

of life. lleavenly Fathere bless tbis distinguisbed Body of

the Legislators and grant them 1he wisdom and the courage

to respond to t:e just needs of huœanity; that they and ve

may be sound instruwents in aaking tàe world you kave

entrusted to our care a better and wore hallowed place.

T:ese Legislators have chosen the patb of service to your

people. :ay their service be enlightened and one of noble
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integrity. Give fhem the strengtb to endure tàe

difficulties of their kasks and to find respite in You

alone. Bless. O Lorde our beautiful and freedom-loving

America wlth the highest ideals and noblest aspirationse

for in these only shall we continue to be free. ke ask

Ehis tbrough Christe Our Iord. Aaen. In the saze of the

Father, and of t:e Son and of t:e Holy Spirit: God bless

Y O Q * W

Speaker Hadigan: 'llàe Cbair will recognize Representative Kyron

Kulasy *ào vill conduct a special ceremonye and tbe Chair

vould encourage the Kembers to give their attention to

Representative Kulas and to the speakers vbo will follow

hima''

Speaker Kulas: 'lThank you: Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of

tàe House. Ik is ay distinct honor today ko introduce ko

you some of the community leaders from tbe Ukrainian

community in Iloiuois. You have heard the invocation vhich

*as given by the Xost Beverend Innocent totocky. wào is tbe

Bishop of the St. Nicholas Eparchy of the Ukrainian

Catholic Church. Qe also have here on the podium the Very

neverend darian Butrynsky. Pastor of the Sts. Volodymyr and

Olàa okrainian Catholic Cburch. %e also have the Beverend

Anatoly sytnyk, t:e Pastor of tbe St. Andrev Bklainian

Orthodox Church from Addisonv Illinois. %e have tbe

Reverend Oleksa Harbaziuk, the Presidest of the Morldgide

olha Bkrainian Evangelical Baptist 'ellowsip and also tbe

Pastor of the Ukrainian Baptist Churcb in Chicaqo. @e have

Doctor sFroslav Charkewych, wào is the President of the

Bkrainian Congress Comaittee of âaerican in Illinois. ànd

we have Professor stepban norak. a Professor of Hisàory

from Eastern Illinois öniversity. And alsoe we have

àttorney Jqlian Kulas: who is the Chairaan of 1he Committee

to Commeaorate tbe Great Faaine in okraine in Illinois. He
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is also a Hemter of tàe Bnited states Holocaust Helorial

Councile and he is also œy brot:er. 1:e Dkrainian

community in Illinais is here today in Springfield to

comnemorate the 50tà ânniversary of one of tbe most tragic

events in huaan history: tbe Great Famine in Ukrain. At

this time I vould like to call upon Professor Stepban Horak

froa Eastern Illinois University to address the General

zssembly. Professorwn

Professor Horak: 'llhank youe honorable Eepresentatives. :r.

Kulas: Hr. Speaker, Eonorable Representatives of the

people of the State of Illiaois: tadies and Gentleaene and

you students froa Chicago okrainian schools. I am deeply

honored to appear before this distinquisbed Body, and

thank you for the privilege of sharing with you my

knowledge of the subjeck touching every dignified human

beingv regardless of time and place of :is Danifestation.

Just three weeks ago we all vere reminded of t:e tragedy

vbic: :ad befalten the Jeuisb people in tbe 1943 karsaw

ghetto uprisinge a singularly cruel experience in tbe

process of exteruination of soae six million people :ecausq

of their Jewishness. This vas enouqh reason to tbe nazis

to kill olde young, go/en, men and even unborn children in

the woabs of their Rothers. 1he word e:olocaust: was

coined a sadistic reminder of the potential beastiality of

:unans: an4 the fate of those six million Jevish people

should neitber be forgotten nor forgiven. ând yet. the

simple tragedy. of course: is not the only recorded witness

of modern barbarity. ghile the holocaust was a product of

Beicbist doctrine: the tragedy forced upon the ukrainian

people in 1932/*33 was generated by and was carried out in

t:e name of tbe Karxist-LeninisE Doctrine of class warfare
I
Iand of the class enemy concept

. Indeede althouq: the i

underlyiug motives and rationalizations differ in those tgo
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exterminations. there is large... tbougb hovever ïdentical

and even cowparable in nulbers wit: tbe Dkrainian victims

variously estimated at some seven pillion people, or 20% of

the total of Bkraine's population. gith qreat sadness I

turn the pages of history back to that distant time and

place. and the justification for doing so is the fact that

youy the Honorable gepresqntatives of the people of

Illinois, be inforaed of the evil of a systeœ xhicà refuses

to be guided by the principles of moral valuesy justice and

compassion for al1 people. By pronouncing in Jacobian

fashion the Harxist Doctrinee a supreme reference as the

kighest as accountabilityy Stalin, upon inheriting tenin's

creationv built on the premises of the dictators:ip of tàe

Praetoria or as it is quite cynically referred to, as

Harxist Paradisee decided to complete its historical

destiny. Eis building of socialists in one country by

orders from above resked on the maintenance of a

centralized econoay. and a totalltarian political regime.

an always present fear and forceful iapleœentation of tàe

nationalization of all sectors of economy.

industrialization and the cbaracterization of agriculture.

1hq prize paid for his consecrational scheme was

formidable. The Brltish historian of Soviek aussia,

Roberts 'Conquest', estimated the num:er of peoples who

parished under stalin's dictatorsbip at 24 million. It is

my assertion that this number should be revised upvards.

u:ralnia, which cape under soscov.s doaination only after a

prolonged var vith Soviet Aussia in 1919/1920 defending her

newly regained national independence after the collapse of

czarist Eussia in 1917. experienced not only the 'arxist

class warfare for internal bloodshed and destruction. but

national oppression as well. Gn one occasione according to

Nikita Khrqs:eàev's revelations: Stalin seriously
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considered the punishnent of Dkcainians for kbeir

resistance with the forceful resettleaent of al1 Ukrainians

to Syberia and only the sheer number of over q0 million

Prevented tbis diabolic plan from keing carried out.

Nonetbeless, Bkrainians. especially the peasanEry, the

mainstay of tàe nation was singled out as the eneay of the

social resistance for tbeir stubborn refusal to coaply with

Stalin's collectivizations. kith a long tradition as

individual farmers and a coamitment to liberty w:ich they

defended in tbe past. Stalin decided ko destroy them as a

social class and as the best representative of the nation

whicb was historically coamitted to the ideas of ...

freedom. 0n stalin's ordere hoards of organized cavalry

briggades invadeë okrainian villages and forcefully

requisitioned its grain. leaving peasants without their

food basic for survival. The results gere tragicv which in

few months this stalin-ordened aass starvation had eaptied

hundreds of villages leaving behind skeletons of children,

woaene mene the old and t:e young. One of 1he ric:est

lands ïn Europee kaown before 1914 as 'The Breadbaskek of

Europe', with a soil as rich as ours bere in Illinois. and

nok as a resul: of natural catastrophies such as flood or

drought. àecame a huge graveyard. In contrast and just

across the border and under very similar weather conditions

and soil quality, but Qnder different political econozic

conditions in Poland, not a sinqle Bkrainian peasant died

of starvation. It is also true that no ëkraïnian peasants

in Russiay but the soil ts of poorer qaaiity. did not

suffer a famine. Zven so, their Daterial values declined

too. These fact were clear the existence of the purpose

for Stalin's policy in Dkraine eikb the intenk to destroy

the very fabric of okrainian society Kaking it easy for t:e

Kremlin to finally subjugate and terrorize people under I
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coœœunlst regiae. ât the same timee the cormissars in

Koscov celebrated t:e victories of Stalinism and staged

vith caviar, vodka and Dkrainian bread receptions for the

vestern syzpatbizers of Soviet Russiae who vere Iislead by

propoganda and assured the... of suppressing in tbe nevs

about one of the greatest crimes in mankind's bistory. It

is rather unpleasant to knov that a New York Times

correspondent in doscog, goalter Durante', bimselfe one of

the better known vestern fellow travelers, upon being

informed about enoraous extent of the faaine in Bkraine.

In his repor: in New ïork Timmâ. he denied khe fact of mass

starvatione depopulating villages. :Duranke: vas not the

only one xbo xillingly contributed to the falsification of

history. Indeedg tkere vere many. Soze are still around

who refuse to read Alexander Solzhenitsynês Gul4l

ârchipelaqo, or the accounts written by those w:o survived

and who witnessed Stalines socialisw in action. But, as

you migbt knovy t:ere are individuals vho question and deny

Nazi exteraination of 1he Jevish people. Therefore: as I

had mentioned earlierv I thank you for giving me the

oppoztunity to share witî you information which, for so

iong, bas escaped kbe attention of the l/erican people. It

is befitting to comaezorate the victims of this 50th

Anniversary of events vhich, for the sake of àqman dignity

and futuree ahould not be forgotten or forgiven by tbose

who vant to defend freedop and liberty. I suspect tbat

khose vho want Qs to forget or ignore Khrushchev's

prop:ecy. #%e shall bury you'. Or perhaps, they would be

delighted to see all of us defeated and dunped into the

ïarxistls graveyard. It is true tbat Dany Ukrainians vere

ignorant of the commûnist propoqanda, and they became t:e

first among Sovlets: Russian victims. Bute it is also true 1
that their mistakes were bitterly coœmitted by many otbers
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in the years to follow. Tbe holocaust, having refused to

learn froz the past and :istory. lhereforee the bolocaust

of t:e Jewish peopley as vell as the geaocide of

Bkrainiansy Canbodians and even presently the àfghan people

rust be seen as a real and imminent danger to the rest of

the world and including all of us here. The refusal to

study the pask and to learn froa the accumulated

experiences of the past and to identify communism for wbat

it stands amount to voluntary abdication of freedom as a

right to property: life and dignity. In the silence: the

victias of this horrible crimes of Hazis and communism

expect us to speak on tàeir behalfe be it a Uàrainian or

Jewish motherv a young childe a Jevish percbant or a

Bkrainian peasant. They all vere kumans innocent... hœman

beings innocently killed or starved to death by tyrants.

The tyranny frow the right or left is equal beastly. Those

of us who live under the syslem of freedom should dedicate

ourselves to tbe perpetration of that freedoœ. ând thank

yoa for your attentione tadies and Gentleaen and bonorable

Bepresentatives.'l

Speakef Kulas: IlThank youy Professor Horak. I xill aow ask the

CleDk to read the Aesolutionwn

Clerk Leonez Nnouse Resolution 281. ghereas. this year marks t:e

50th ânniversary of t:e genocide vith fev parallels in

recorded history the artificially created famine in.the

okraine; and whereas, tEe famine vas deliberately created

by Koscov to peraanently suppress ukrainian nationalisz and

the Ukrainels rigbt and desire for self-deteraination; and

wherease in 1932 to 1933 Bkrainians were sentenced to a

horrifying slow deatb froa starvation; and ghereas. during

this period: over seven Dillion Ukrainians died in an

unprecedented aass resistance to tyranny and oppression;

and wàereas, thts experience ?as inflicted a deep and
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lasting scar upon the Ukrainian community throughout the

world and in Illinois an; bas established this tragic event

as an everlasting meaorial to the infamy of hunan (sic -

memorial of infamy to bumanlcruelty and indifference.

Therefore, be it resolved by the House of nepresentatives

of the 83rd General àssembly of tbe Gtate of Tllinois that

we join the Bkrainian cozpunity in their conmemoration of

the Great Famine and tkat ve call upon al1 tàe citizens of

the State of Illinois to joint in a moment of prayer for

the heroes and martyrs of the Ukrainian nation and to

reflect upon the imeense privileges of freedoz that ve all

enjoy in this great country of ourso''

Speaker Kulasz ''On the Eesolution the Gentleaan froz Lakee

Representative Natijevicà.l'

iatijevich: nYese Mr. Speakere firste this House welcoaes Bishop

Lotocky, a1l otàer Ukrainian clergy. a1l Ukrainianse other

dignitaries, a1l Dkrainians wbo have traveled bere to

Springfieldy tàe students ubo have also traveled :ere to

Springfield. By this Besolution ve officially offer our

sympathies to the Ukrainians as people and to those

Ukrainian faœilies vho?ve suffered from this political

genocide. ke alsov by this Resolutione are saying tàat we,

too, will not forget the genocide that àas been done to the

Ukrainian people. I want to say also khat we. as a nouse,

are proud to have amongst our numbers the greakest of t:e

Ukrainians. 'Hyron Kulas. Rith all apoloqies to the otber

dignitaries: he is the greatest of a1l of yoq in our eyes.

He is a warm and decent person, as al1 Ukrainians are

decent and rigàtfully proud people. :r. Speakere I love

for the adoption of tbis lesolution.'l

Speaker Kulas: ''Thank you. On the Resolution the Gentlenan from

Cooke iepresentative Pederson-'' :

Pedersonz ''The Bkrainian conaunity's Iuaaculate Conception Càurch
i
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is located in Palatiney wbich is in the 5qth District. py

district. Re're proud that t:ey picked Palatine. ke#re

very appreciative of the great contribution they bave made

Eo our conmunity. keêre deeply syapathetic to kàeir cause

and pray for +he day when okraine is free again. So:

also second the Kotion for adoption o: this fine

Resolution.'l

Speaker Kulas: tlon the :esolutione Bepresentative Vinsonall

Vinson: ''sr. Speaker. nepresenkativese I vould associate myself

wit: the remarks tbat nepresentative Federson and

Representative Hatijevich àave wadee and I vould ask leave

that all Hembers of the House be added as Cosponsora of the

Besolution.''

Speaker Kulas: *IS leave granted? Leave is granted. âl1 those

in favor of adoption of House Besolution 281 say 'aye'e all

against 'no'. Tàe eayes' have it. House Pesolution 281 is

hereby adopted. Ladies and Gentleaen of the House, I thank

you for your patience. I thank you for this opportunity

for t:e okrainian comeunity to appear àn front of you and

to let you know vhat is in t:eir heartsg vhat is botàering

them. àlsog on an point of personal privilegee I vould

like to introdoce in tàe gallery the children froa tàe St.

Hicholas ikrainian Cafholic school io t:eir beautiful

costuaes: under the lgadership of Sister Karia. ke also

have the children from the Bkrainian Satarday schools: tbe

so-called ethnic schools and the saturday schools from :0th

parishese and ve also :ave the se nlor citizgn clubs froK

St. Bicholas Parisb and froa Sts. Voiodyayr and olha

Parish. 5o. welcome all to Syringfield. ... to

Springfield. I would also be cemiss if I didn't introduce

one person up in the gallery v:o has never been here: ubo

has never seen œe in actiong and tbak is ay Kotàer. Hamma.

âgaine thank you very puchv and let's go on vith tàe
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business of the House-ll

ISpeaker Katijevichz ''somebody left tbeir glasses up here?

ànybody? :o. I guess maybe... Alright. ve will revert

back to the business of the House. ke uere on the 'otion.

The Rouse will cowe to order. Ne were on the dotion to

table. On tbate the Gentleman fro/ Kaney nepresentative

Kirkland.''

Kirklandz 'ITàank youe Br. Speaker. Speaking on the 'otione this

is truly disturbing to ae and especially as a freshman. He

come down âere with a thought tàat xe can follow every Bill

tbak goes tbrough and learn quickly that tEat.s very

difficult andy in fact, iapossible. 9e do tàe :est ge can

vith analysia and wàtb the help of our colleagues. The

reason I would oppose this àwendment... this Kotion to

table is because of the way I understand the process to

have occarred here. And I'm on tbe Eiementary and

Secondary Education Comaittee tbat âeard tàis B1ll. The

Bill vas introducede and then an âmendœent, âaend/ent #1y

which we are talking about, was produced on tàe morning of

the kearing on the Bill. @e had soaething liàe an bour or

two or less to analyze that Bill and ieckde hog we îould

want to aœend it. ke had no time to study t:e gill. 1he

Bill went through Com/itteee and ve had some plans to allow

that, in effect, and to aaend the 5i11... the Amendment

which became the Bill on the House floor. Nowe there is

sitting on ay desk what's Darked as Aaendment #7y vhich

again is going to beco*e tàe Bill andy in effect: knock out

the affect of our Amendnents 2 t:rough 6. whicà would be

our only attezpts to aœend Aaendaent #1 ghich becaae the

3ill. In mffeck. this process bas colpletely kept tbe

Pepublican side of the aisle frop getting aay discussion on

alternatives to portions of this very important Bill. ànd

it's not faire and it's a sham. And I would ask this
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Assembly to not allog that shame but to allov free debate

to occur and ko votq. ând when that debate is over on this

zaendmenty to vote 'no' oa the Hokion to table so Ehat ve

can have valid àmendments regarding tbis Bill and have full

discussion of thew. Thank youo''

Speaker Hatijevich: 'Inepresentative stuffle to close.''

Stuffle: 'l'es: Hr. speaker and Newbersy what disturks ze are soœe

of the suggestions on the othel side. Tbis Bill sat in

Comaittee three vgeks froa the tile was introdeced and

sent to that Comziktme to the day it *as beard. CertainlY

with that Bill in Coamitteey the otber side could have

proposed âmendments in Committee. They didn't do so. The

Kinocity Spokes/an suggested to you that didn't get an

expeditious hearing, and that's kotally untrue. To go back

to the record of the Commîtteey an bour and a balfs

testimony was heardy and in fact the opyosite is true. Xo

âmendments cawe from khat side of the aisle in Comaittee.

àad tu facty and instead of our qffort to rush it fhroûg*e

giving it an hour in a half debatee the Kinority Spokesaan

said. 'Attempted at 12 o*clock to prevent a vote on this

Bill'. Also suggested that s:e had an bour and a balf more

questions to ask. suggest to you the opportunity was

tàere t:en to acte to offer àmendments. There was on

obstruction. Youtve given them a fair chance today to

debate this Hotion: more than tbe fair chance that we vould

ever have gotten in tbe last Session of this House.

Today's effort is a delaying tactic. Qe knov tbat. The

ot:er side knogs that. If they vanted âmendments, t:ey

couid bave suggested them then. I might point out to you 1

noted thirteen different arguments about probleps alleged

vith this Bill. In facte of tbe four Alendments tbey offer

after tbis one and the second one. only one pointe one

point out of tâe tbirteen lentioned by the two Eepublican
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leaders is even addressed in khose àwendmenls. ke put

together an additional Amendpent. as khey said, that

becomes tbe Bil1. It is not substantively cbanged from

the first AmenGment in any wayy shape or form. ke're

trying to move this Bill along. Tbey know t:at, and ve

know that. lhis effort is a delayinq tactic to offer pore

àmendments that could have been offered in Comaittqq. tàat

could have been offered prior to todayw that could :ave

been offered even since 7 has been publishedg printed and

passed out on this Rouse floor. No one :as stoppmd

anyoae's effort on this Bill. They knog tbat. Qe klow

that. Xou:ve been more than fair. I reneg my Hotion and

ask for an 'aye: vote to table âaendment *1.:1

Speaker Hatijevich: 'IBepresentative Stuffle has moved to table

Conmittee Amendzent #1. TàG question isy 'Shall Committee

àmendment 41 be tabled?'. Those in favor signify by voting

'aye'e those opposed by voting 'noe. Have a11 voted? Have

a11 voted? Have all voked who visk? T:e Clerk vill take

the record. On this question there are 65 voting 'aye'g 49

voting 'no#e 1 voting 'present', and the Notion to table

Committee âmendment #1 is adopted. ând Cozzittee Amendment

41 is tabled. Further <mendments'l

Clerk Leonel 'lfàoor àlendzent #3: oblinger: amends House Bill

1530 as amended.''

Speaker Katijevichz ''Eepresentative Oblinqer on ànendaent #3..9

Oblingerz f'Kr. Speaker and Kenbers of the Housey âmendlent #3 did

sonethinq that I think all of us sbould be villing to do-''

Speaker datijevich: ê'Eepresentative Hcpike or Gtuffle. ïou're

pointing at each other. Staffle-l'

stufflez flkell, obviously. Aaendment #3: q, 5 and 6 are nov out

of order. I voqld ask you to so rule vith the tabling of

àœendment #1. Each of these Amendments amend àmendzent #1

per its Sections an; Sqbsections; ande for that reason they
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are out of order.'l

Speaker 'akilevicâz 'lThe Hoese at ease koc a aoaent. Tbe

Gentleman's point of order is vell taken. Qith t:e tabling

of Committee Amendaent #1e àmendaents #3e 4 and 5. I

believe al1 are out... and 6 are al1 out of order. 3, qF

5 and 6 are out of order. Further âwendpents?'l

Clerk teone: ''rloor Amendment #7e dcpike - et a1, anends House

Bill 1530 as amended.'l

Speaker iatijevich: ''Representative icpike on A/endment 47.9'

Kcpikez nTàank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of kbe

Eouse. âmendment #7 reorganizes Aœendaent #1 and 2. puts

them in t:e proper format and in essence becozes the Bill.

Just briefly. I think this should be discussed at length on

lhird Reading: but kriefly Aœend/ent #7 does becone tbe

Bill. It is a collective bargaining Bill for school

teacherse employees of elementary. secondary. junior

colleges and four-year universities. It establishes a

State Labor Relations Board. sets up certain rigbts and

responsibilities botb for ezployers and eaployees. provides

for exctusive collective barqaining, ... I%m sorry,

ezclusive representation, provides izpasse procedures:

arbitration and œediation, and fact-finding. It allows,

upon mutual consent. bindinq arkitrakion. It probibits

strikee except under tbe following conditions: a exclusive

bargaining representative does represent the employees, a

zediation has been usede a five-day notice of intent to

strike has been given. any collective bargaininq agreement

àas explred ande finallye that the employer and the

exclqsive bargaining nepresentative have not mutually

submitted unresolved issues to find... linal and blnding

arbitration. I think it's a :ill khat provides rigàts for

public school employees that Nave been given to otber

eaployees in this state and in this couuàry since 1935. 1
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think it's time that ve give to t:e scbool teachers and

ot:er employees of tàe school systems in Illinois tbe sawe

type of rights that are given to al1 of the other private

sector employees in this state. I vould œove for tbe

adoption of Amendaent #7.*

Speaker Natijevich: f'Representative ncpike bas moved for the

adoption of à/endment #7. Tbe Gentlewan from Dupage,

Representative Boffman.l'

Eoffwan: ''T:ank you. Hr. Speaker. %ill the Gentleman yield to a

question?l

Speaker Natijevich: 'IEe indicates be vill.N

noffnan: HRepresentative dcpike. jqst succinctly, how does

ànendment #7 differ from #1?n

'cpikez 'II think... I don't tkink there are any substantive

changes between 1 and 2 coabined and Anendaent #7. I

tbink... with the one exception that in àmendment 47 we

add dues deduction for Higher Ed that was not originally

included in Amend/ent #1 and Other than khat

substantive changev I don't believe there are any

substantive c:anges in âmendment #7. Eeorganizinq and

technical c:anges only.''

noffmaa: /1 notice on pagq 26. line 31e the addition of languaqe

after membersbip dues whicà says êplus any payments or

contributions.. Exactly what does that wean in t:e context

in which it is included in this particular Amendment?''

Hcpikez 'lkould you repeat thate Bon?''

Hoffman: ''Pardon ae?''

'cpike: 'lkould you repeat that question, please?''

Hoffïan: ''On page 26 of tbe Aœendmenty line 31e there's tbe

addition of +he language after membership duese 'plus any

paylents or contribution'. In +he context in which that

language is added, exactly vhat does that zean?''

Kcpike: ''This is a fair share provision that bas been intecpreted
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by the courts to zean the fair share contribution by tbose

ezployees for the qfforts put fortb on their behalf by t:e

exclusive bargaining agent-''

Hoffzanz f'It said... àlrigbte let Ke just back iato the

langqage. Lêt me ask you tàe question a little

differently. It says. if you go up to Iine 30e it says

'egual to the prorata share of the annual meabership duesv

plus any payzeat or contribution'. In tbe context of

plorata sàare of anoual aembersbip dues, wbat does 'plus

any paynent or contribution' Kean?'l

Kcpikez I'This language vould require the payment by everyone

represented b; tbe excluskve baxgaining agent ko bave a

dues checkoffe which includes just what youeve saide tbe

prorata share of the annual duese plus any payments or

contribntions. lhat is tbq amoûnt tbat kould be wikkbel;

from the eaployee's check-''

Hoffman: ''But vhat... what... Give me an exapple of a 'payment

or a contribution'. don't unierstand ubat tbat means

when you add that to membership dues. because my

Qnderstaqding ise with the idea of the prorata shacee veere

talkkng about that portion of your membersbip dues vhicb is

usgd for tàe purposes of reptesenting tàat employee in a

negokiatioas with the employer.f'

Speaker 'atijevichz none moment. Eeplesemtative Stuffle is

c:ozping at tbe bit to answer that. 1he Co-ckief Sponsor.ll

Stuffle: ''If I may, since this language was suggested in part by

myself. Replesentative Boffmane I'm sure youtre not

deliberately confusing +he tvo issues. @hat yoq#re talking

about on this particular page is not an agency shop

provision. ïoûAre talking aboût on this particular page a

deduction provision. The agency shop provision in the Bill

is negotiable and follogs the case law in tbis country.

khat this is is a deduction ptovision vbereby tbat agency
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shop amount shall be deducted and, in addition, if the

employee by his or her written consent only so provides,

there may be an additional checkoff by the employer. And

the language in there, I might add, is consistent with

this: what already is in the law, to my understanding, on

the downstate teacher situation. So, youere mixing apples

and oranges if youlre looking at this as an agency shop

issue. It is not. It is a dues deduction issue - beyond

that, a deduction on written consent not to be confused

with agency shop at a11.''

Hoffman: œThen my... Mr. Speaker, may I address the question to

the respondent??

Speaker Matijevich: lone moment. Representative Mcpike is

seeking recognition.l

Mcpike: Hlust to further clarify, if you look on page 21, lines

19 through 21. Page 21 on 1ine...H

Hoffman: lExcuse me a moment, please. The type is very 1ight. . .O

Mcpike: lYes. Itls very, very light type. We have a problem

with the printers. If youlll hold it a little way away:

you can read it./

Hoffman: >We11, that's why I put my glasses onz because my arms

arenlt that long. Alright. Yes, Sir. Where are we now?l

Mcpike: Opage 21.,

Hoffman: HYes. Sir.l

Mcpike: ''Lines 19 through 21.,

Hoffman: *1 see thato/

Mcptke: lokay. So, *he language that you have questioned is

identical to the current language in law. And a11 weere

doing is extending the current language in 1aw to four-year

universitieswl

Hoffman: ''My understanding is then this would lnclude, by your

explanation and the explanation of the previous Sponsor,

that this would include such things as a credit unlon. In
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Kcpike: ''ïes.'l

Hoffaanz 11... had a deduction for a credit

:ay 18, 1983

unlone this would vhat

would be... ïou would want Eo conkribute to tbe Uaited

ka#?''

'cpike: nïes.'l

noffaanz IlThat would he included, or the heart fund?

'cpikel flïes.l'

Roffman: l'Thak would be included?tl

Hcpike: lYes.e'

Boffmanz 'Ifine. Thank you very much.'l

Speaker Matijevicb: ''Tàe Gentleaan froa Cooky Xepresentative
Greiman.''

Greiman: 'IThank you, dr. Speaàere tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I did tkink that I should make one thing clear.

Amendment #7 is the product of a great deal of effort. It

is supported by both of the major teacber organizations in

this state, wbom had significant input into t:e crafting of

it. And in accordance vith tbe desire of so many people to

have labor peace: it vas our effort and it remains our

effort to bring manageaent into the plcture on a meaninqful

negotiating basis. àccordingly: I convenede and chaired...

more or less c:aired a weeting with aanageaent people last

veek. I have been getting back soae material from tbem.

Todayg ve are proceeding: the aanagers... T:e four managers

of this Bill, chose to proceed on the Bille and that does

not mean that betveen now and t:is Bill arriving on Ebe

Governor4s desà, that it *i1l... that it is written in

stone or thaf it will not be cbauged. And I vanted to make

clear to those organizations who have contacted me# some of

whom have provided aqe just yesterday with proposals for

changes of language: certainly khat is possible between nov

and the mopent vhen this Bill reaches tbe Governor's desk.
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Amë I didngt want thew to believe tbat tbere was any act of

bad faith or any act to uhich would foreclose consideration

of ot:er issues. I believe that nouse B1ll 1530 is a

significant œattere to be considered a step forward in

ezployee public... employee relationse and ask tbat it be

adopted.l'

speaker Katijevick: nThe Lady from sangapone zepresentative

oblingerw''

Oblingerz llsr. Speaker, may ask tbe Sponsor a questione

Please?'l

Speaker iatijevich: e'she ... Indicates s:e (sic) will yield.''
Oblinger: ''nepresentative Ncpikee tbis is nok dilatory. I voted

for this Bill in Committeey but I didn't have tàe guestion

answered tàen to zy satisfactione and I want to know why

it's repeated in t:is Amendment? Tbis is on page five. ke

create an Illinois Cducational îabor nelations Board. I

vould suspect t:at the three people *ho are going to serve

on it are going to be knowledgeable in tàis field. :hy do

ve take away their authority uhen we are dealing vit:

eleuentary, secondary and çommunity colleges? %hy doesn't

the Board deal witb a11 t:e issues? lhey vill :ave the

knovledge. I don't think regional superintendents do.e'

Speaker 'atijevich: PBepresentative Mcpike.n

dcpike: ''Representativee that's a subjective opinion. làere are

those tbat believe that we sboulâ not create a hu:e

bureaucracy, but that it best can be bandled on t:e local

level. And so thak we thought the regional

superintendents, *ho are nog bandling it under current lag.

for K through 12 along with junior colleges. we think that

their offices can adeguately handle t:e requirements under

this Bill. Four-year unigersities may be in a different

category. So. ge nade then subject to this 3oard. It's a

subjective decision as to who can best àandle it# but I
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think that local problems can best be bandled on the local

level by people that are Jaziliar *1th local politics and

familiar vith the local people.''

oblinger: flTo the zpendmente ;r. speaker. If this is true and

tbe local level can handle it. t:en I don't see wby ve have

to àage a Labor Belations goard. I#m in favor of kbe iabor

Belations Board; bute taking the regional superintendents

out. I've talked to a number of thep; and, if they know

anything about labor lawe tàen tàat light's out up tàere.

ând I think t:is is ridiculous when ve bave a Board where I

would think we would bave equitable people. people w:o are

acknowledgeable: not being able to make these decisions.f'

S peaker Hatijevichz ''The Gentleaan froa Bureau. aepresentative

Naukino.l'

:aqàino: ''Mill the Gentleman yield for a question?n

speaker datijevichz nHe indicates he will./

dautinoc naepresentative dcpikee for intention purposes, Ied like

to go back to that page 26, line 31. For tbe intent of khe

lesislation... It says 'contributions'. lhere *as a recent

federal determination as it pertains to pension funds of

organized laboc groups. In reqard to 'bat determination,

is it your intent tàak the contribution provisions in this

legislation address any possible unfunded liability in

pension prograps7''

dcpikez ''@e will look into that. That point has never been

raised. àRd I don't think t:e Billy in any vay, addresses

itself to tha: subject. but I would give you a definitive

answer on Thtrd Reading.l

lautinoz ''Ihat contrixutions in no vay... kbat I#m asking fory

in this coutext of the term 'contcibutions:e that does no*

address pension funds in anx uay?ll

hcpike: dlNo. No. does not.n

Hautino: ''okay. Tbat#s khat I.d like to know.ll
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Speaker Ifatijevicbz f'The tady frol Dupageg nepresentative

Helson.''

Nelson: ''Thank you very muche Mr. Speaker. vould t:e Sponsor

yield?'g

Speaker datijevichz tlYesv he vi1l.''

Helsonr f'Couple of guestions, Eepresentative Kcpike. Others have

covered soze ot:ers. The Board, that is created under

Amendment #7 is salariedy is it not?''

Hcpike: lxes.l

Nelson: 'lAnd vhat are these salaries in your Aaendment?ê'

8cpike: fllhirty-eight for that Chairperson and 28 for the otbec

two.l

Nelson: 'IAppointed by +he Governoron

dcpike: 'lïes./

Nelsonz ''Okay.''

'cpike: ll@itb consent-n

Xelsonz ''At differents points in your Amendment, you speak about

the jurisdiction of the regional superlntendents and thene

at okher points, especially on page 17. you talk about

violating any of the rules and regulations proœulgated by

the Board in line 26. @ould you explain to tbe Ke/bers

here precisely hox those povers and duties ace

differenEiatede t:ose of t:e regional superintendenàs and

those of the Board?''

Kcpikec /1 think I answered that partially to :epresentative

Oblinger. The regional sup oversees K throug: 12 and

junior colleges. The State Board oversees four-yeat
universities. In order to have uniforaiky tàrougbout Ehe

state. *he State Board vill promnlgate rules and

regulations. vhich the regfonal sups must abide by.fl

Nelsoa: I'It seels to ae that. as I look through bere, I find a

great deal oe power given to the ezployee's side. And as

far as I can tell: on paqe 5: t:e only addition or tbq
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difference between Aaêndment #1 and âmendmenk #7 is up at

the top where employer rigbts is labeled lsection %'e but

the only rigbt thatls granted tbere is really not a right

at alle in my minde where tbey :ay select representatives

to act in tbeir interest. %hat other eaployer rights are

in this âmendment #7?'1

Kcpiket llTbey have the right to enter into and sign collective

bargaining agreements. They :ave the right to fact-finding

in œediation; ande vità œutual consenty tbey bave the rigbt

to enter into binding arbitration.?

Nelson: l'ghat I vould like you to understand... To the

Apendment--.'l

Kcpike: lThey have rigb: Eo injunctions under the Bill.f'

Speaker datilevichl ''To the Amendaent.n

Nelson: IlTo the Amendment: Kr. Speaker. lhose of us whog on this

side, speak for employer rigbts an; for t:e public fear

that vith passage of this particalar àpendnent. which will

becoae the Billv because it is so one-sided, the public

lill not be servedy that we vill have in this State of

Illinois more strikes and a continuing... a continuing

deterioration of respect betveen teachers and school

boards. I have served on this souse Elezentary and

Secondary Education Coanittee throughout this entire termy

and I have been extraordinarily bothered to discover tbat

so many of tàe Bills that go through that Conmittee have

nothing vhatsoever to do witb educational goals. The Bills

have to do with turf. The Bills have to do wità advanclng

zezbersàip. like tâis one, àhey speaà not at all to

educational goals for our children. I believe that you and

other :embers of this Body that are interested in education

have probably read à Nation at Ria;e tbe report of *he

Pederal Select Committee to look into xhat kinds of

recomwendations ve need to debate on this floor, reqarding
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oppoltunities for al1 our youth. And no vhere

in that entire report that took tvo years of study is khere

any aention of granting mandated collective bargaininq:

vit: the right to strike: to teachers and other educational

employees. I would suggest to you that tbis is a mistake

that this General Assembly Mill regret; that a proaise vas

given Ao me in Committee by Leadership froz your side of

tàe aisle that a chance gould be offered for Amendments to

the 3ill and that in order for us to receive that chance we

needed to take sone time to slog down tbe process of tbis

nouse: something ve vould not ordinarily doe but that ge

did today in order to discuss not only t:is Amendaent, but

some others tbat will be offered later. I would

respectfully request tàat the Hembers vote eno: on

Amendment #7 to House Bill 1530.11

Speaker 'atijevich: 'IThe Gentlewan from De%itte nepresqntative

Vinsonwl

Vinson: f'kill tàe... Pardon 2ee Kr. Speaker. %i1l the Gentlezan

yleld for a question?'l

speaker :at ijevicàz t'Be indicates be vill. Proceed.e'

ëinsonz *On page 15 of khe Amend/ente linqs tuo and three,

alternatively +he goard maye on ites o*n qotion, initiate

mediation during this period. ànd then t:e subsequent

sentence beginning in line 7, 4if requested by the parkies.

and so on'. âre those tvo provisioas in coaflict; and: if

they:re not, how do you read tbem together: Representative?

gbat vould be the process?''

:cpike: poh: I donet tbink tbey're in conflict. Kaybe you could

be aore specific in your guestion.ll

Vinson: Ifkelly if the Board is not requested by the partiesw may

t:e Board, on it's own Kotione initiate mediation

fact-findingy etcetera?''

dcpikez ''ïes. Yes-ll
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Vinson: f'So. it is not necessary for either or bot: of t:e

parties to request tbe Board to involve itself?''

Kcpikez 'lcorreck.''

Vinsonz If@hat's the philosopby behind that? I zean: if bot: the

union and the School Board don't vant tbe state agency

involved: wày sbould tàe state agency be involved?''

Kcpike: 'I:ell, ve would :ope that one of tbe purposes of this

Bill is to provide for labor peace. And if t:e Board feels

that mediation and fact-finding may be helpful. and it will

lead to labor peace in a certain area. I tàink we a11

sbould be for tbat.''

vinson: 'Ivell, one of the things tbat's algays bothered De - I

come from a union family tbates been involved in the

railroad industry. and Taft-Hartley has frequently been

invoked in railroad dispukes. ànd *y question is. aren't

we kind of getting into the same kind of situatlon with

this? Is tbere ultiaately binding arbitration in the Bill

or not? I àaven4t read the full Awendœent-l'

'cpike: l'Ho. If both sides autually agree, tben tbmy can have

binding... mutual binding arbitration-ll

7inson: I'But both sides have to agree to bave binding

arbitration.''

Kcpike: ''That's correct.''

Vinson: I'The state agency can't impose binding arbitration-''

hcpike: nThat is correct. Tbe state agency cannot impose.'l

Vinson: I'No Circuit Court in this skate is autborized to impose

binding arbitration?o

'cpikez llThat is correct.l

Vinson: ''Nox, if ulti/ately the anion doqs aot vant bindinq

arbitration. ultimately, their rigbt to strike is preserved

in this?''

Hcpikez ''T:at is correct. If t:e employer does not want binding

arbitration or if the emplogee representative does not vant E
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binding arbitration. tben khe employqe representative Day

strike.e'

Vinsonz 'Iokay. Now. on page 17, lines kwo tàrough sixe would you

explain vhat that language... that language conteaplates

for ae?l'

Acpike: l'kell I think it's rat:er clear. It's an unfair labor

practice. Refusing to bargain collectively in good faith

is it... constitutes an unfair labor Fractice.''

Vinson: 'IBut can you describe for œe typically what a pattern...

what àind of a factual pattern constitutes refusing to

bargain in good faith? Let me... let œe give you an

exaaple. I mean. I#2 the... Ie2 the school boardy and I

don't think there's any aore money available than what I

offer in ay firs: offer. àm I then, because I do not coœe

back in with a series of higher offersy am 1 refusing to

bargain in good faith?''

sczikez flHo, not necessarily. I tbinkv under those

circuzstances, you'd vant soœe fact-finding to determine if

you aree in fact, bargaining in good faith. But it... but

not necessarily. I pean: you#re no+ necessarily not

bargaining in good faith because #ou say êthis is my

bottom-line offer and 1:11 never change'. Perhaps Jou're

tellinq the truth the first day you came to the bargaining

table. Often Eime s, as you well knowe botâ sides come with

positions that theydre nok gcing to settle on. Tbey#re

going to Rove froz the right and from the left to tbe

middle. That's usually the process of collective

bargaining.o

Vinson: ''Okay. So. good faith means honesty in fact?''

:cpike: 'Ilt's a state of mind. ïes-'l

Speaker datijevich: ''ge could use a little of it, Sam-''

7insonz ''There is not bindlng arbitration anyvbere in the Bill.

and ultimately tbe union preserves its rigàt to strike.
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And ultiwately the school board is not co/pelled to settle

by anything in t:e Bill?n

'cpike: l'Correck.'l

Yinson: flTkank you.''

Speaker Hatijevicbz /The... Aepresentative Kays on t:e

âmendment.':

Kays: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. %ill the Gentlenan yield,

Pleasez''

Speaker 'atijevich: HHe indicates he *il1. Proceed.'l

:aysz non this Education Labor Xelations Board, hog much are you

planning for that to cost t:e state. or hov is it going to

be funded?f'

Kcpike: f'It's funded out of general revenues-n

Xaysz I'These are tàe same funds that go to fund our scàoolse

stake aid distribution and a11 tàis? How much are you

anticipating that ik would cost?''

Kcpike: d'Fiscal note as filed that it covers $9q.000.:1

daysz 'Ils that... tbat salary alone?'l

Kcpike: ''Yes.''

Kays: ''That does not cover the fact that they#ve got to provide a

list of people for nediation and al1 of the other duties

and reponsibilities that youeEe giving the Board? Does it

give them any administratione any staffe anything like that

in khak $94.000 fiscal note?''

Kcpike: Oso. T:e General àssembly vill rule on that througb our

noraal appropliation process as we rule on everything

else-e'

Kaysz lYeah. Okay. Do aay of the provisions of khis âct. Jiw.

in any kay supersede contracts that *ay already be in

existence? Mhat? Eighty percent: q8% of the school

districks are already involved in collective barqaining.

They already have agreements vith... Qhen tbose agreements

expirey then vould this be the absolute agreement for eacb
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and every one of those scbool districts that are already

collecttvely bargaining? Or would it start right now and

supersede the agreements that are already in existence?''

:cpikez ''Xo. This only allogs collective bargainlng aqreements

to be collectively bargained: and to be signed and to be

legal qnder lag-''

'aysz ''Qedre... lhis proscribes the pethod by wbich school

districts shall bargain though, should tbe ezclusive

represenkakive be selected. ànd in tbose sehool districts

that already do :ave collective batgainingy they already

have the terms that they have negotiated azongst tbemselves

before them: and this vould set anot:er tier that tkey

vould bave to coaply vith. Is that correct?l

Kcpike: ''No.l

Hays: 'lDoes this in any way affect private education?''

Hcpike: flHo-''

Kays: lHr. Speaker, to the Bill.''

speaker 'atijevichz lproceed on t:e Amendaent.n

ïays; /To the âwendment. This is one more of t:e àmendments that

have come down froa on high suggesting that public

ezployees are second-class citizens. suggesting tbate under

any and al1 circu/stances they should be given tbe right to

collectiveoy bargain, a riqbt vhich way or œay nok be

universally acceptmd. It's a far-reacbing Bill. Indeed in

one Section, the Education and takor gelations Board is

even eapovered to determine ghether a charitable

institution is religious or nonreligious. That's a subject

aatter that we in t:e General Assembly :ave been unable to

address in tàe last tvo an; a half years. to ay knowledge.

It provides tbe aechanism for binding arbitratioû; ande in

the event that tbat is not ieplementedg the aeckaaisws for

strike. àhd it seems to me, tbat this General Aasembly and

those that preceded use have felt that education ïs a
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proper doaain of the state; tbat if the state is not

involved in providing that servicee that it pay not be

provided in t:e gay tbat our children should have it

provided. ând so in this Bill. ve are also providing for a

disruption of that essential servicee in addition to a11 ol

tbose other things mentioned before. I xoulde tbereforee

urge this Assembly to reject this zmendment and look at tàe

Bill when it comes on Third.l

Katijevicbz e'Eepresentative 'cpike to close./

Ncpikez '19e1l, I do think that this should àe properly and fully

debated on Third Reading. ànd for that reasone I vould

just ask for a favorable noll Call on tàe àœendment.n

speaker satijevichz ''gepresentative Hcpike àas moved for tbe

adoption of Aœendzeat #7. à1l those in favor signify by

saying 'aye4, those opposed by saying 'nol. And the

âmendment is adopted. eurther âaendzents?''

Cierk teone: I'Floor Aaendpent #8e 'elson, apends House Bill 1530

as amended.l'

Speaker datijevichz llThe Lady froœ Dupage, Eepresentative Helson

on àaendlent #8.H

Melsonz '':r. Speaker: iadies and Gentlewen of the House:

Aœendment #8 strikes tbe State dandates exemption, wbic: is

Section 22 of t:e Amendment that gas Just adopted. It is

ladicrous to say vhat is said in Section 22y wben t:e

sponsor of Anendœent #7 àas just said that tbe General

Revenue Fund will have to pick up tàe tab for tbis Bill

and t:at since the Zabor Eelations Board, whicà is created

under this Bill: only the salaries of those three

individuals who M ke up that tabor 'elations Board vill

cost 59:,000. We#re going to look Aike fools if we adopt a

piece of legislation that says the General àsseably finds

this isn't going +0 coat over $50.000. That makes

absolutely no sense. And I sbould think tbat the Sponsor
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of àmendwent #7 that included this laaguage in his

Amendment would be embarrassed by it. khat I would do is

strike Section 22# inequitability of the State dandates

âct. I am striking khis language. 'The General Assembly

finds that this Act imposes addikional duties on local

educational employers and regional superintendents ol

schools', a1l true, wàicà can be carried out by existing

staff and procedures at no appreciable net cost increase.

ontrue. The increased additional annual net costs

resulting from the enactment of this Act vould le less than

$50.000 in the aggregate - blaà. blaà, blake etcetera,

etcetera. That is absurd on its face. If you look at the

fiscal note, wbich has been filed on nouse 5ill 1530

signed... it came froz t:e State Board of Education. It

says tbat tbe fiscal note pertains to cost associate vith

aspects of 1530, in no vay could possiblye possibly cover

tàe total costs. The State Board of Education projects

tbat the fiscal year cost of the Labor Belations Board for

Board member's salaries is $9:.000. but there are otbec

board expenses. including staff salariesv travel: supplies

and other expenses which. of coursee ye will appropriate

for that Board if ve passed this Bill. The state Board of

Education further projects tàat tàe wediation costs of

nouse Bill 1530 will be at tbe very least $60.000. To qet

t:at figure they assune that tàe averaqe Dediator vi1l be

paid $300.00 a daye and that a specific mediation case vill

averaqe tvo days. and that perbaps aediation vill be

regqired in 100 cases - a very, very conaervative estiaate.

Thereforee I vould ask your support fo= House... àaendaent

#8 to House Bi1l 1530. so wey ie/bers of tàe General

âssemblyv do not look like we are either teiling lies or

smoking soaet:ing here on tbe floar. And I would

appreciate a 'yes' vote on àmendœent #8. Thanà you.'l
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Speaker Katijevichz ''Representative Nelson àas aoved for the
adoption of àœenduent #8 and blahe blah. blah and etcetera.

Bight?l'

Nelson: l'dr. Speaker?''

Speaker hatijevich: I'Yes, Bepresentative Helson.n

Nelsonz ''I vould request a noll Call on Awenduent #8. please?''

Katijevichz lYouere going to get it. ând on tNat Eepresentative

Stuffle.M

Stufflez Dïes. Representative Hcpike and 1, as tbe hypàenated

Sponsorsg vould rise in oppcsition to àmendment #8. T:e

Sponsor suggests things are ludicrous and absurd; bute if

she read her Azendœentv she œiqàt find tkat it may be

vhat's ludicrous. Given the fact tbat the Bill already

provides the mediation costs picked up by tbe state, ceases

to be a aandate on local government. Local governments and

tàq employees have the abilityy by autual consent, to enter

into arbitration and pay those costs in the Bill. That's a

decisïon they have to wake if the; want to subzit to

arbitration. I donêt tbink you can suqgest on one hand

that, erroneouslyg as it has been down here that we force

arbitration ande on the otber: suggea: the opposite tha:

vhile tàe Bill allovs it mutually consented tkat you're

forcing the cost on thea. I donêt think you can have it

both vays. Qbe state picks up kàe mediation costs. That's

not mandated. The other costs are determined by t:e

parties willingness to participate in arbitraiion impasse

provisions and proceediags to avoid strikes. Tbat*s vbat

the whole Bill is about. For those reasons, I would ask

the ëeabers to oppose Amendment #8.*

Speaker Natijevichz uThe Gentleaan froz Dupage: xepresentative

Hoffman on Amendaent #8.9'

Eoffmanz nThank you very mucb, Hr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen

of the House. sotwithstandinq the cozments of the previous
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speaker: believe that the waker ot this Hotion or the

person who submitted t:is Amendment is absolutely right.

<nd in our bearts we knok that that's correct; that it

vill, in fact, impose a greater cost on the public witâ the

enactment of this legislation than vithout it. Tberees...

You knowe it isn't even dekatable. The response of the

principal sponsor in terms of the cost to one of the

previous speakers said. 'kelly tbat ve would deterzine by

tbe approprlation process.. Thates the cost to us. Tàe

fact of the matter is that the additional cost that gill be

placed on local units of govern/ent vill far exceed the

aaount included in the Kandates legislation. ànd it's for

that reason tkat I concur uitb the Sponsor of this

àmendment, and I concur in requesting a :oll Call vote on

this issue.''

Hatijevich: 'laepresentative Nelson to close-e'

Nelson: f'Thank you, :r. Speaker and Hembers of the House. It is

the ot:er side that is tryinq to have it both ways. Pzease

ask yourselfe why vas it we passed tàe State :andates àct

in t:e first place? 1he reason ge passed the State

'andates Act was precisely to avoid passing aore Bills in

this state House that imposed costs upon local qovernments

aad local school districts. would ask for an affiraative

vote on Amendment 8.N

Speaker Natijevich: 'l:epresentative Nelson has uoved for the

adoption of àaendaent #8. Ibose in 'avor signify by voting

'aye#e those opposed by voting 'noe. Have a1l voted?

Rave all voted? Have all voted *ho wïsh? T:e Clerk will

take the record. On this question there are 46 voting

'aye', 57 voting 'nay:e 3 voting 'presente and the

àmendment fails. Furkher Amendments?''

Clerk Leonel DFloor àmendnent #9e Hoffman, aaends Eouse Bill 1530

as amended-''
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Speaker 'atijevichz lTàe Gentleman from Dupage: Aepresentative
Boffian: on Amendaent #9.4,

Hoffmanz lThank you very Duc:, :r. Speakery ladies and Gentlezen

of the House. àmendment #9 very si/ply takes this part

of Section (3)... or Subsection (b) out of Section 12 on

page 12 of Apendment #7 and provides tbat. as rewrittene

that no skatute enacted by the General zsseœbly aaY

invalidate any provision of a collective bargaining

agreeaent specifically authorized in this âct. Rhat this

Awendment Goes, dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, is œake collecEive bargaining real collective

bargaining uhere there are no options barred. vhere the

kinds of agreements can be arrived at in the context of

tbe school district or college involved. khat this meanse

tadies and Gentlezen of tbe House: is tbat if you yant to

deal vith the issue of tenuree #ou want to deal with the

issue of a placement on the salary schedule: if you want to

deal with any othez issues vhich bave been negokiated into

t:e state statutes over the years by employ orqanizations

are no* qoing to be set aside. ànd thate at t:e tablee the

parties involved can arrive at agreeaents without any

limitations placed on tbem by previous Sessions of tàe

General àsseœbly. Nov thate tadies and Gentlemen, is vàere

you have an opportunity to negotiate. Bopefullyy in that

settinge in the best interest of not only the publicy and

noE only the eaployees, but perhaps and just pechaps ge

aight get to dealing with some issues tbat are good for

kids and are concerne; about vhat is in the best interest

of children. And it is for tbat reason. Kr. speakerg

tadies and Gentleaen of khe Bousee that I propose ko you

for your consideration Aaendaent #9.'1

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Representative Hoffœan aoves for the

adoption of Amendment #9. T:e Gentleman fro? cook:
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Representative Greiaan.dl

Greizanz I'Qelle 5r. Speaker, if mver tbere was a provision that

would bring about labor strife ia Illinois, tbis one is it.

I suspect tbat the Gentlezan from Dupage zust be going to

law school at nights and vill become a lavyer negotiatore

because nobody other than a lawyer negotiakor could

possibly want tbis kind open-ended thing. ke vill be

setting... 9e gill be essentially... ge vill be

essentially repealing the Echool Code if we accept tàis

àmendment. Even matters of pension would not be on :he

collective barqaining agreement. àny mattere any watter,

years and years of legislation on this floor vould suddenly

be strife... open to strife at the table. Me vould indeed

be causinge wità the adoption of this Aaendment, tbe

greatest labor strife in Illinois' bistory. And tbe

Gentleaan proposed this thlngy I suspecte because he'd like

to have us fail. This one sbould definitelg be defeated.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: wThe Gentleman from Verailione Eepresentative

Stuffle.'l

Stuffle: '':r. Speakery I don't think I can say it any better than

Represenkative Greiman did. This would open Pandora's Box

to labor strife and garface :etveen the tvo partims. The

Bill already provides in the Section, tbls àmendaent

attenpts to strike the necessary language to keep in place

those things historically that have been put in place by

this General àssembly so that we can act to medlate

impassea vit: this Billy so that we can negotiate in a

reasonable mannery so that parties can't turn their back

one on the ot:er. Representative Greiman is absolutely

right. This an Awenduen: desiqned ko kill the Bill and

create even aore consternation in a situation we%re already

trying to solve problems in by the Bill. Anyone vho wants

really ko settle differences between labor and management,
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to keep the kids in the scàoole to protect the taxpayer

doesnlt really kant this Amendment. And I'd ask for a êno'

vote.n

Speaker Katijevichz I'Representative noffœan to close.n

Hoffman: 'ITbank yoq, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Eouse. Ky position. I think, is very clear with this

àmendaent. You vant to bargain? Bargain. :by should one

side of the bargaining issue bave already :I' number of

issues locked up on tbe basis of negotiations that tàey4ve

done previously at the state level through the General

Assembly? tadies and Gentlemene if you uant to bargain:

bargain. Let's have the issues open. let's not hide

bebind tbe statutes. Ietls put soze of tbose issues ouk

there thak you and I know ought to be out tberey ouqht to

be out there and ought to be able to be discussed in

relation to salaries, wages and conditions of work. Noe

those people vho are for t:is legislation don't want to

really negotiake on tbat :asis. They want to aeqotiate on

t:e basis of those conditions of salary. wages and working

conditions that they already have locked up in the box down

bere. I suggest to youe Ladies and Gentlemen, tbat's nok

in tàe best intqrest of tàe public. znd it's for tbat

reason

Speaker Katijevichz ''Bepresentative Hoffman has aoved fo* t:e

adopt-..''

Hoffmanz 1f1nd I would ask for a Roll Call vote./

Speaker iatijevich: ''kelle I vas afraïd you xere going to say

tkat. @e got a problqm. Tàe mac:ine's out of order. So.

the Bill will be ou: of t:e record now. :epresentative

Vinsone for kàat parpose do you arise?n

Vinson: ''I zove that the House now stand adjourned until 12

o'clockall

Speaker Katijevichz 'Iïou werenlt recognized for that: and you

propose this âmendaent.l'
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know it. So vhat we're going to doe geêre going to move on

to Bills, and I vould asà the indulgence of :0th sides of

the aisle that there not be any ridiculous reguest for Roll

Calls. In otàer vords, just ào delay tbe proceedinqs of

tbe Bouse. If one is sincere in their request for a Roll

Call. that#s one t:ing and that Bill then vill be taken

out of the Record. ge#re going to try to do some business

on second Eeadîng vbere there are no request for Roll Call.

So. tàe next Bill vill be called gill be 1538, tevin. 1be

Clerk will read the Bill.I$

Clerk Leone: IlHoqse Bill 1538. a Bill for an âct in relationship

to disclosure of gifts to institutions. second neading of

tbe Bill. âaendment #1 was adopted in Compittee.''

Speaker 'atijevichz pAny Kotions filed?n

Clerk ieone: %No Kotions filed.'l

Speaker Katijevichz elAmendœeaEs on the éloor?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âlendment #2e azends House Bill 1538, on page

1 and so forth. Feplesentative levin.l

Speaker 'atljevicà: 'ltevin. àlright. I#a sorrye I didn't see

bin. Take tbat Bill out of the record. I t:ought be vas

on the... in :is chair. ke#ve got good news for vhoever

wants to move House Bill 1530. We tbink the equipaent is

fixed. So, let's return back to House Bill 1530. And

Represent... And we were on Aaendpent... I thougbt it

was 9. @as it 8 or 9? 9. And Representative Hoff/an bas

moved for the adoption of Amendment #9. Those in favor

signify ky voting 'aye': those opposed by voting eno..

Have all voted? Have all voted who wisb? The Clerk vill

take the record. on this question there are :2 voting

'ayee, 63 votiag 'aay'. R voting 'present', and the

Aaendment fails. further âwenduents?'l

clerk Leone: ''Amendment #10, Hoféaaa, apends Bouse Bill 1530 as

fl Iamended
.
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speaàer 'atljevlchz fAepresentative Hoffman on âmendœent #10.11
Hoffman: d'lhank you. :r. Speaker. I'd like to xithdraw 10.11

Speaker Nati3evichz *#10 is vithdrawn. eurtber âmendments?''
Clerk teonez HFloor Amendaent #11e Kirkland: aaends House Bill

1530 as amended.n

Speaker datijevichz nlhe Gentleman froa Kane: aepresentative

Kirklandy on Azendœent #11.1*

Kirkland: ''Tbank you, sr. speaker: Hepbers of the nouse.

àaendment #11 would delete Section % and replace it vitb

another Section 4 regarding management rights. gow Section

4. if I can find it. Section... Just a moment. section

% in the Bill. as presently àaendment #7, reads as follovsz

'Employer riqhts. Educational employers ?ay select

representatives to act in their inlerest in any collective

barqaining vith represeatatives of edqcational employees.:

<ow that's wonderful. Thank you for tàat right. T:at's

quite a nice thing to do. I don'f think that's necessaryy

frankly: and I believe any court would interpret that riqbt

as there vithouk tbat language. Amendaent #11, wàicb would

ceplace it vith a Section zêqardinq œanagepent rightse

gives a aore... would add soœe balance to the Bill and set

oute in three paragrapbse the kinds of management rights

tbat are set out in any kind of balanced collective

bargaininq Bill. xowe Section 1 - it indicates noàhing in

t:e âct would interfere with the right of the employer to

carry out the mandate duties and goals assiqned to tbe

eaployer relative to utiliziug personnel metbods and aeans

in the zost appropriate and efficieot manner possible.

ànd I wonder who can dispute that. 1111 be interested to

hear. Section 2 - 'manage t:e ewployeea of tbe employere

including but not liaiting the hiringy pro/otion. kransfer:

assignment or retention of ezployees in positions under

iEs jqrisdiction'. àgain, 1111 be interest to àeac wby
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that kind of language should not balance a Bill of this

nature. ànd thirdy 'the enployer would retain tàe right to

suspmnd, demote, discharqe or take other appropriate

disciplinary action against tàe eaployer for just cause, or

layoff employees in the event of lack of work or funds or

under conditions where continuation of such vork would be

inefficient and nonproductïve'. âgain, I tàink logic

speaks to the fact that those are the kinds of rights that

manaqement should bave and that should be set ouk in a

collective bargaining Bill. Qbat I think this Bill does,

whea it has no maaagement rlghts actionv is it sends its

signal to local governments: sends a aignal to the school

districts and the school uaits that this is a labor Bill.

ànd that this Bill is... did not take into regard a11 sides

on the issue. It nay have listened to... had some meetings

with management but. in fact, cared not even enouqh to give

aanageaenk so/e semblance and indication in tbe legislation

of their ovn rights. 5ow. I spent five years on a city

council where we bargained vith five different unitse and

we never failed to bave a zanageaent rights Section. It

never caused any probleœs. It balanced out tbe bargaiaing

thak occqtred. ge never had any strikesg and tàings vent

vell. I think, and I assuae t:at's what the proponents of

this Bill are aiping also to àave àappeny not to have

strikes, not to àave difficulty. not to bave one side feel

that they:re having tàe Bill leaning toward one side. Hr.

speaker, with that I vould ask tàat this àmendment be

adopted. Amend/ent 11y and would ask for a Eoll Call.

Tbank youwl'

Speaker Aatijevich: f'Representative Kirkland àas aoved for the

adoption of âmendment #11. on tbat the Gentlezan from

Vermilion: Bepresentative Stuffle.'l

Stuffle: I'Kr. Speaker and Hembers: this sounds good if you only
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think about what it sounds like. If you think about what

Representative Kirkland said himself, he said in those

negotiations that he talked about that they negotiated

management rights. They didn't have it by divine riqht.

They didnet have it lying out tkere for their use. If you

look at this Bill, the only real tbings eauaerated as

eœployer rights or employee rights are the rigbt to

bargain. That's the basic right in tbe Bill. The rest of

the Bill is open to negotiation as it ought to be. Iook at

this àaendaent, àow vague this âpendment is. It talks

about just causee and suspension and disaissal. :ho

decides tbat? The school board decides to lay soaeone off

outside tbe issue of economic reductions in force. That's

already in t:e statute. RIF is. Itls still there. But

interestingly enough, this sponsor suggests that that ougbt

to an issue in the managepent rightsy wbereas he just voted

for an Aaendment that did just the opposite that would have

allowed them to negotiate away the existing 1aw in BIF by

way of Representative noffnan's Amendment. âll tbis does

is set up somethlng that the eaployee does not have. There

aren't any enuzerations of ewployee riqàts here or eaployer

rightsy except organization and bargaining. This gives a

lopsidede vague rigbt to manageaent to dictate k:e

sitqation. It let's them hang their hat on anythinq they

don't want to neqotiate siaply by sayinge 'If we have

Section q. that's a manageaenk right'. And t:at to ae is

absurd. Ihat ought to be negotiated in the process if you

listen to their own arguaents. For that reason I as: for a

'no' vote./

speaker Katijevich: ''Bepresentative Kirkland to close.''

Kirklaad: pYes, just one otàer stakistic thak we tried to put

together. Simply that among approximately mid thirties...

Excuse me. :id thirties - 35 states tbat àave collective
I
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bargaining laws, approximately 2: or 25 of tbem have

manage/ent rig:t Sections. And I tàink itls important tbat

this have a management right Section to show it:s a

balance; Bill and not send the vrong kind oï siqnal to

managelent vàen this Bill goes out of this House. Over the

noon hour, there *as reference to a workers paradisev and

I think: vitb the rejection of a 11 t:e àaendaents being

proposed hereg that's what we have bere. I ask tbat tbis

Amendment be appzoved. Thank you.''

Speaker 'atijevich: ''nepresentakive Kirkland bas noved for the

adoption of âmmndment #1 (sic - #11). Those in favor

signify by saying 'ayel... 0h, a noll Call? Those ln

favor signify by voting 'ayee, those opposed by voting

'no'. Eqpresentative Eoffman ko explain bis vote. Tbe

Gentle/an froa Dupagee Representative Hoffzane ko explain

:is vote.''

Hoffman: ''Thank you very muche Hr. Speakere tadies and Gentleeen

of tbe nouse. If Iem not aistaken. tâe language of tùis

Awendwent vas taken out of Representative Stuffle#s... one

of Representative Stufflefs Billse House Bill 1423. ând

for that reason, I'n voting 'aye'.l'

Speaker Hakijevich: f'Have all voted who vish? The Clerk will

take the record. On tbis question tbere are 48 'ayes', 58

'nays': 2 voking 'present'. The âmendment fails. Further

âmendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Tloor àmendment #12y Nelsone amends House :ill

1530 as aœemded vith references ko Sections and Subsections

nuabers.../

Speaker Katijevicbz ''The Lady froœ Dupagee 'epresenkative Xelsong

on Amendaent 12.n

Nelsonz ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker, Kembers of tbe House. àmendment

#12 substitutes soze language that speaks to the strike

provisions. @hat Azendœent #12 says is tbat a strike would
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be unlavful if the striking employees are not ia a

certified bargainiag unit. z strike vould be unlavful

during tbe pendency of actual negotiations. That's an

important point. If negotiations are continuingy there is

no good reason to strikev to send the kids hoaee to send

thez oat on t:e streets. ând thirdlyg a strike would be

unlavful if i: *as during the term of the actual collective

bargaining agreement. secondlye âaendment #12 allovs t:e

employer to discharge or discipline an employee vbo is

parkicipating in an unlawful strike. It does not speak to

any kind of punitive action for an eœployqe wbo is

participating in a strike which vould be lavful under the

language of Amendment #12. Furtberwore, à*endzent #12

requires the employer not to pay an emyloyee for the days

in which àe or she :as been engaged in an unlagful strike.

And finally, and really this is Rost importante vhat ve are

doing in Amendment #12 is exeppting the employer from the

requirement to make up lost school days. This ensures t%at

days lost becausg of a strike will not result in any loss

of state aid at t:e same time. so that we are not going to

punisb schools by catting tkeir state aid, but what ge are

going to do is to ensure that the leverage on :0th sides is

soaewhat equitable. It is unfair for eaployees of school

districts to go on strikey forcing a seltlezente uhen they

knov tbat in fact they vill nevere never have to come to

any kind of an unhappy situation because tbey are on

strike. because, you see. those days. under our present

school Code, will have to be œade qp. Tbere is no

leverage. 'àere is no punishment. lhere is no reason to

hesitatee to even think a second kiœe about striking unless

language like that of âzendagnt #12 is included in tkis

Bill. To reiteratee I would ask you to think very

carefully about vbat it means to bargain collectiveiy. It i
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try to work out dïïferencese to try to

give zanagement rights as vell as employee rights. :ut for

those sides both to have the power to say to one another,

'Okay', if then that power to saye êIf you strikee then you

will lose', does not belong to Ranaqement; because, if

teachers strikee they do not lose. They do not lose

salary, and they do not lose in any vay, because that tiae

under our School Code always has to be made up. kben

people at Caterpillar go on striàe, people at Caterpillar

know that they are, ia effectg making it hard on tbeir

fapilies if the strike lasts a lonq time: because their

families will suffer if unezployment beneïits or the unions

benefits run out. Tha: saœe situation does not exist in

t:e case of teachers ?bo strike. because, under tàe School

code. those days must be made up. znd I would ask you. if

you are a tkinking persong to carefully consider what

àaendRent 12 would do. It is not unreasonable. It is not

a hammer held over eaployees. khat it is is an Amendment

that aGds equity. and I vould respectfully request 'yes'

votes on Awendaent #12.11

Speaker Hat ijevichz lThe lady fro? nupage has asked for a noll

Call vote and moved foE t:e adoption cf àmendment #12. On

Greimanz

tàat, the Gentlelan froa Cooke Representative Greiman.lî

I'Thanx youe :r. Speaker. I suppose it lighk be an

oversiaplification if I pointed ouk ko t:e tady from Cook

that ve maintain t:ese sc:oola not ;or t:e benefit of tbe

teachers or for the benefit of t:e school boards. ke

àopefally œaintain them for thq benefit of the students

tba: aay... thoug:t that was wkat sbe vas talking about

earlier in the afternoon. but apparentl: she#s forgotten

that we Daintain these for the benefit of the students.

:ov the General Assembly, in its uisdoo or otberwisey has

decided that so many school days ought to be offered to
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young people in the schools. They... tbey aay not even be

happy about that; but. nonetbelesse that's wbat our

judgment is on tkat issue. And what the Lady from Cook

would do is to punish tbe children. to punisb tbe school

children. The teachers cangt get along vitb tàe

management. Hanagement board can't qet along with the

teachers. Hell: let's puaish the students. 5o*, this

aakes absolutely no sense to saye 'Reece going to give you

less days of educationy because those folks there can't

seea to work out tbeir labor-lanagement problems.g ànd I

don't care whetber you come from the prospective of a labor

person or a management person. I can tell you that as a

parent, 1... that's anokher perspective that I havee as a

parent and soaeone vho cares about the education of

childreny I want those chiliren to have a1l the dayse al1

tàe dayse that t:ey're entitled to and tbat this General

Assembly has determined tbey should have. Nov, it nay be

of interest to the Lady froz Cook that an Illinois

âppellate Court has recently ruled upon that provision and

has held tbat indeed a labor organization and management

cannote ougàt not, to shorten the school year as a part of

labor negotiations. That's something we take avay from t:e

sckool boards. we take avay frop t:e unions. ge keep i:

here. becaase we believê that children in all parEs of :be

state are entitled to a ainimuœ education. And that's...

but hovever, I notice tkat the srokesperson in Education

vould take away that ainipum education rights from tàe

cbildren. That#s vhy I'm going to vote 'no' on t:is-'l

speaker Katijevichz 'lThe Gentleman frop Dupage, :epresentatlve

noffaan.'l

noffmanz nTàank youe 5r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. If the previous Speaker was interested in the

education of childreng he woqldn't be supporting this
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legislation in the first place. In the second placey tbis

is the onlye in the long run... In the long run the

children vi1l benefit. ànd the reason they#ll benefit is

because: if this in fact goes into placey you won't have

the nunber of strikes that Jou've had. tet me tell youy as

a person vho's been tàroqgh tvo... two strikes at a... in a

scbool settinge there is nothing that will even up tbe

scales any more than this particular zmendment. And I

vould be the first to agree thatg in tNe short run, being

out of scboole those particular children are not going to

be helped. There's no question about that. On tbe other

hand in the long runw by baving this language in place,

tbere will be fewer strikes. Children vill be in scàool

more days. If you vant to talk about comparin: public

eaployee bargaining wit: private... with the private

sectorg thea yoq have to agree that this kind of language

has to be in i+. O tbervise, you are talking about apples

and oranges of a mucb larger size and a auc: qreater

difference tban you are With this languaqe in 1t. Itls for

tbat reason. Ladies and Gentlepen. tbat I support tbis

âœendment.l

Speaker Kakijevich: NThe Gentleman froz #ermilion, Depresentative

Stuffle. on the àmendpent-l

Stuffle: okelle briefly. this âmendment takes out the provisions

that are in the Billg wserein tbere's an ipjunctiFe

proceeding that there*d bave to be a sàoving of clean

bands. Under this àaendwente the eapioyer can seek t:e

injunction and, in a willy-nllly fashion: siuply turn its

back on the negotiating process. Importantly tooe ïf you

talk about looking at strikes, we.vm bad skrikes. znyone

tbat's been in office a ker? or more bas :ad a strike in

their district. If you look in my districte at least one

particular strike I can think of last yeare i: this
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provision vere enforced suggesting you don't make up any

days, that school district. I donlt think: vould have been

back yete because they siaply vould have stayed out until

Hell froze over. And tkates what this Amendaent's going

to do. Eepresentative Greiman#s absolutely right. It

doesnet... doesn't do anything for thm benefit of skopping

strikes. I tbink rather just t:e opposite occurs. You.rq

going to promote theme because the students are going to be

out. Because if t:e board decides it's going to act

capriciously or khe teacàers decide to stay out on the

otàer hand, tàey're going to stay out. Ites goinq to be

prolonged. They're not going to go back. Theyere not

going to aake up the days. and no one's really going to

benefit.''

Speaker ïatijevich: nBepresentative Nelson to close.n

:elson: l'Thank you very mucàe :r. Speaker. %he other side is

wrong. If :ou look at statistics nationwidee those states

that have so/e kind of strike penaltye vbetber it is loss

of pay, vhether it is that tbe daya not have to be made up#

whatever it is that is t:e strike penalty in those other

states around the nation: tbose are tbe stakes tbat have

the lovest incideats of strikes. And I a? terribly

disappointed tbat Eepresentative Greiœan would even suggest

that I do no* have the interest of the students of tàis

state at heart. He knows tbe ages of py children. Be

knows t:ey're in public schools. ne knovs t:at I have

spoken on that Committee for the interests o; students in

this state. and I was... welle just speecbless vhen he got

up and suggested tbat I did not have tàe c:ildren at beart.

I do. and tbe reason for âmend/ent #12 is verY clear. Tbe

reason for âwendaent #12 is to prevent strikes in this

state. and tbat can only be done if there is leverage on

both sides and if tkere is eguity. I would appreciate a
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'yes: vote. lhank you very aucâw/

Speaker Xatijevichz dlBepresentative Nelson has moved for the

adoption of àaendment #12. Those in favor signify ày

voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting .no'. And

Eepresentative Greiman to explain his votee and personal

privilege and all tàat other... otker stuff.'l

Grei*an: ''Rell. actually: person privilege and a1l that. Least

there be any doubt, I believe that the Bepresentative whots

sponsoring this Amenduent is a sensitivey thoqqhtful:

caring: and fine Representativee and I have algays been

glad to work with :er and proud to disagree with ber on

many issues.''

Speaker Katijevichz 'ILe+... 1et the record sbov that Nelson is

al1 of those tbings and more. Have a11 voted v:o wisb?

1:e Clerk vi1l take tàe record. q0 voting 'ayeee 63 voting

'nay'e and on... this Aaendment does fail. Further

Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âmendzent #13e Kilàland, azends House Bill

1530 as amended by deleting al1 of Section 30

concerningo..u

Speaker Katijevicht ''The Gentlewan froa Kanee Representative
Kirkland, on àaendment 13./

Kirkiand: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. âaend/ênt #7y whicb became

the Bill: has Section J0y w:ich reads. 'Tbis âct shall take

effect on January 1.... excuse ae: .on July 1, 1983:.

àaendment 13 would change tbat date to January 1y 198:: and

I kbink there's good reason to cbange tbe date. This Bill

has no provisions for transition froœ a situation Mhere

there is no state collective bargain...''

speaker Katijevichz I'One aoment. 1be centleœan from Verailion,
I

Representative Stuffle, for vhat purpose do you rise?''

Stqffle: 'Ike'll surprise you and save your tiwee and we accept

àmendment #13.1.
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Speaker datijevichz nNu/ber 13 becomes lucky for you.

Bepresentative Xirkland has œoved the adoption. àll in

favor say 'aye': opposed 'nayte and àaendment #13 is

adopted. Representative Hicks, for what purpose do you

rise?''

:icks: HYesy Hr. Speaker: for a poiat of introduction, please.

I'd like to ask the 'eœbers to join œe in velcowing a qroup

froa Comp Services in :t. Vernong a qroup of about 45

people up in tbe Speakeres gallery. @elcoae to

Springfield-''

Speaker Katijevichz ''âlright. gelcope to the House. Eurtber

âmendments?n

Clerk OlBrienz ''floor zmendment #14e Kirkland.el

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''kithdrav à/endment #14. furtbec

âmendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''eloor Amendment #15. Vinson.n

Speaker Katijevich: I'Representative Vinson fro/ Dekitt on

âaendment 15.41

Vinson: ''Thank you. ... Tbank youe ;r. speaàer, Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. I do not believe tbat Alendmeoà

#15 will be a cause of any controversy. suspect that the

sponsors vill agree to it. It siwply establishes the

fact.-.'l

Speaker hakijevich: Al:epresentative Stuffle... Noy no: go ahead.

don't think there's agreement yet./

Vinson: 1l:e11. there Kay be controversy on tbe âwendment. It

simpiy establisbes the fact that this... this Bill

becoae... wheo it becomes 1a* supersedes all other

aut:ority on the subject and specifically supersedes any

ordinances of bone rale units on the subject.''

speaker Katijevich: 'lThe Gentleman has moged for the adoption of

àaendwent 15. On thak Representative stuffle-e'

Stufflez ''%ell: Kr. Speaker and Kembersy Bepresentative 'inson is

1%0
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very crafky and very creative, aad tàis is probably one of

his best efforts to date. khat this says is that tbis Bill

is a limitation on hoae rule. School districts are not

home rule, as we all knov. He œa# kave soze convoluted

logic to +:e contraryg but they aren't hoae rule units.

They have never been home rule units. Theyere not so in

the Constitutiony and this is an attempl to put in the Bill

an effort that vould increase the nuwber of votes tbat

takes to pass it. It ougbt to be seen for what it is. I

take my hat off for creativity. but not to tbe àmendment,

and ask for a 'no' vote.''

Speaker iatijevkchz 'lnepresentative Davis frow kill County.l'

Davisz 'Ikelle I hadnet planaed to speak on tbise but I tbink Ie*

going to give Representative Stuffle the coavoluted logic

that is hidden behind the imendment. ând ak least... and

probably you ought to think about k:is, Depresentative

stuffle, as this Bill winds its May through the process.

The logic may be a little more sqbtle tàan... than you

aight suspect: but there is one school district in the

state of Illinoisy at least, that is coterminous with tàe

ho/e rule unit, and tàates the City of Chicago. And if

arbitration in the Càicago scbool efforte at tbis point and

time under this Bille brings forth a tax increase

possibility and requirewent for the City Council of t:e

City of Chicagoe then you haven't effectively linited their

home rule pover to deny tbat increase property taxation or

any other taxaEion t:at's necessary to fund the arbitration

agreement zade in extremis or in... even in bonest and...

and peaceful arbitration agreewents. Tkat's the logic.

ând despite maybe not applying this to any okher impacted

area throqghout the state, I think you probably sbould

consider that this is a limitation on Chicago's home rule

povers and probably adopt this àaendlept-/
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speaker Satijevichz 'Inepresentative Vinson to close.l'

Vinson: ''sr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tàe noqsey in my

judgment. perbaps I'm vrongw but I have been advised by

counsel on this. but in my judgmentv this vill have no...

adoption of this Aaendment will not have an iapact on the

number of votes required ïor passaqm of t:e 'ill. The...

wàat the àwendzent will do is to supersede and make

exclusive tâe state's exercise of authority on tbis

subject. Tàe purpose for the Amendmente I think, is very

simple. Hany of you have been treated to the on going

contest between various teacher groups in tbis state on

this issue. :ow soae of you may be aware of the fact that

one particular teacher group has surprising degree of power

in t:e City of Càicago. ânotber teacher group

substantially represents mosk of t:e downstate and suburban

teachers. If this âmendnent is adopted. #ou would not have

the potential situation vhere a teacber groupy which

organizes and represents Dany of the teachers in kbe City

of Chicagoe can khen go to the City of Chicago City Council

and get the City of Chicago City Council to adopt a City

ordinance regulating collective bargaining among

educational employees. I don't tkink that after you go

througà *:e torture of adoptinq a collective bargaining

Bill in the state level you tben gant to see tbat

superseded by home rule units whicb do bave tbe authority

to regulate in this field. I tbink tbere oughk to be one

law stake-wide on the subject. I again repeatg in wy

judgment as advised by counsele this uill not require Dore

votes if this àmendnent's adopted to pass the 5i1l than

vithout the Amendment, and I would ask for your favorable

support on the zzendzent.'' i

Speaker Aatijevich: laepresentative Vinson has moved f o r tbe

adoption of lmendment #15. Those in favor say #aye', those
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opposed say 'no#, and the âmendment fails. further

âaendaents?fl

Clerk O'Brien: ''âmendment #16y Cowlisbawe apends House Bill 1530

as anended.'l

Speaker xatijevic:: lRepresentative froa Cookv nepresentative

Piele for what purpose do you cise?'l

Pielz ''Question of the Clerk. Has this Amendzent been

distributed?'l

Speaker Kakilevick: ''Noe it hasn:t. 1he Aaeodment has not been

distributed. Further Aaendpenks? àny ot:ers been

distribut... Is there a Hotion to table the zwendment

15... 16 rather? nas it been... Eepresentative Kcpike?''

dcpikez 'IThank you, 8r. Speaker. I believe this Bill *as been on

Second Peading for tvo or... tvo or three weekse and I

would like to move it to Third zeading. For that reason: I

believe there's been adequate debate on the issuee I would

move to takle âwendment #16.11

Speaker 'at ijevicbz ''Representative Hcpike moves ko table

Aaendment #16. Representative Piel: the Gentleaan from

Cook-''

Piel: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. ïou knowv 1... 1... ik's koo bad

that all of a sudden tbat every t:ing seezs to happen on

one day. :e bave one tabled. and then all o: a sudden

there's anotber one introduced, and then a person Wants to.

you knowe say, 'Well, it's been on second Heaiing for a

long time.' Qell, ve don't know vbat zpendmeats are going

to be adopted and vhich ones are going to 'ail. Now: we

bave been on an orderly progression tbrough t:e past veeks

tbat if one bad been filede that had noE been passed out

that, you knowe khey would take it out of the record until

the... the... we got the àmendment. Now a11 of a sudden:

because we coœe up vith some toqchy situation that they

vant to table tàe àpendmente and I tbink. you knowy wkat's
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fair for one is fair for all. I think tbat we should just

do what we've been doing in the pasty and nok sit :ere and

bring partisan politics into it. Jiœ.''

Speaker Hatijegichz ''I think what weeve also been doing,

Representakive Piel. we've been tabling âmendaents of those

wàere the sponsor of t:e Amendpent isnêt on t:e fioor. so

this is not out of order. ' But I understanG now tbe

âlendnent is distributede so a11 of tbis is aoved nov. So

:epresentative covlishaw on âmendment #16. Eepresentative

Covlishaw-''

Cowlishaw: l'Thank... thank you, :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen

of the House. àmendnent #16 to House Bil1 1530 as aaended:

believee would provide a certain degree of balance in

tbat proposal. I think of House Bill 1530 as it now stands

in terms of a teeter-totter. ke bave on one seat a three

hundred pound labor leader and strike organizer. On the

otàer side, we have a one àund.red pound individual

representing the taxpayer or tàe school board aember in

Illinois. ge donlt Nave the student on the teeter-totter

at all. Because House 3i11 1S30 gives public school

teacàers in Illinois the rigkt to sttike, it seems only

fair tbat if they are going to choose ko do t:ate Ehey

should le placed in +he saoe position financially as

persons in the private sector vbo chose to atrike. In the

private sector: if persons go on strike for five days: they

lose five days of pay. Generallye in the case of public

school teachers, if there's a five day strike: those five

days are tacked on to tbe end of tbe scbool year, and

c*nsequently the teachers receive the saœe salary for tha:

school year as they gould have received had they been

vorking on those strike days. âll that àmendaent #16

provides is that kbose teacàers: wbo àave cbosen to go on

strikee t:ereafter s:all vork for two days for each one day
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of pay that they vere... that is tàe equivalent of the

nu/ber of days that they were on strlke. It seeas to me

that that isg in facte one vay to provide a little more

weight at that end of tbe teeter-totter upon wàich nouse

Bill 1530 presently places the deplorably light weight

taxpayer and scbool board meaber i: Illinois. zove for

tke adoption of Amendment #16. 'hank Youg ;r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Katijevicbz 'lpepresentative Co%lisbaw :as aoved for tàe

adoption of teeter-totter âmendment #16. On thaty tbe...

are you the teeterer or the totteter? aepreaentative

Stuffle from ëerœilion.'î

staffle: ''Yese will the speaker yield to a question?n

speaker satijevichz nI probably sboul; have called on the three
hundred poundel. mepresentative Greiman :ad :âs lâgàt on

too. but qo abeade youAre close enoug: to it-''

Stqffle: ''Ho. I1n vay under tbate closing in. Rould fhe Sponsor

yield to a question, ;r. Speaker? Representative...p

speaker iatijevich: Hshe indicated she vill. Proceed.''
Stuffle: ffI hate to ask the obvious guestione wàat if the school

board nemker veighs tbree hundred pounds aud tbe teacher a

hundred: and I won#t. 'y questïon is tbis, doesn't the gay

yoqr ànendment's structared proviie that if the school

board siaply refused to negotiate, and t:e teacbers went on

strikee even for a day, and you gent into court. and the

court found the school board didn't have clean bands in t:e

situatione the teachers still vould have to teach two days

to make up that daye even t:ougb t:e board was in... at

faultR''

Cowlishaw: ''Representative Stuffle, I believe that that would be

a matter for tKe court to decide according to the

progisions of House Bi11 1530 as a/ended-''

Stuffle: ''kell. if the court decided thak there vasn't clean

hands on t:e part of tbe koard. and said. '%elle you just
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failed to negotiate. Tàat's the reason tbey were out.

ke're not going to issœe the inlunction at this point.ê If

they're out a day or two days, youere àaend/ent still

reguires the? to teacN tvo days for every one: even if they

were not Ehe party in... in... in wrong... in tàe wrong.

Isn't thak true?''

Cowlishawz flI believe tàa: we might perbapsy in this case at

least: trust the court systea ko adwinisker justice.''

Stuffie: ï'I jqst said that if the court did adœinister justice on

tàe side of the teacher: youêre Aaendment vould still

require tbem to teacb tbe two days for one. Isn't that

truez''

Covlisbavz dII aœ not certain.fl

Stuffle: I'To the Amendoent, I tbink it's obvious.w.f'

Speaker Katijevich: nproceed.n

Stqfflez ''... what tkis âmendment does: and it does just exactly

that. It lets situation acccue that the teacher bas ko

teach kwo days for one. Sh... 1:e Spoasor: I think. you

know. is making a good faith effortv but I'd like to knov

also vbere in pubiic or private employment we require

anyone to work two days for one day on skrikee or to teach

t:o days for one Gay on strike. Qe œigbt as vell make i:

t:ree or foure or make it as onerous as possiàleg as to do

this. because 'tbis doesnet even deal witb t:e issue of

who's rigbt or vrong. It puts tàis in place even if tbe

teacàer organization's absolutely rigàt. There's no

showing of clean hands in an injunctive proceeding: and tàe

board simply said, '@e're not goinq to negotiate.' Tbe

Azendment should be defeakedofl

Speaker satijevich: 'IThe Gentleman from Cook, Pepresentative

Greiman-''

Greiman: ''kellg merely to add to tbe Gentlewan from Vermilion,

that indeed there is no discretion left to court. There is
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no room for a court to find justice or do equity. The

court aerely has to... would have to say if tbere's a

strike, not an illeqal strike. but any strikee tbey would

lose tbeir time. Sov. if I was qoing to give this

particular Amendment a naae that we could all kind of give

short hand referencee I uoeld call it the Involuntary

Servitude Amendœeat of 1983. and I think xe... we probably

should be beyond involuntary servitude.'l

Speaker satijevich: 'IT:e... Representative Cowlishaw to close.''

cowlishav: oThank youe Kr. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I think the purpose of this àwendaent is absolutely

clear. As I mentioned beforeg it seems to ue that it just

provides for a certain degree of kalance in a proposal

which, in Ry opinione otàerwise is vmry aucà unbalancedy

aach like the teeter-tottec I zentàoned before. I move for

the adoption of Amendment #16..1

Speaker Katijevichz 'Inepresentative Cowlishaw bas moved for the
adoption of Amendment #7... 16. lbose is favor signify by

saying #ayee: those opposed... those... favor say 'aye'e

those opposed say 'no'e and tbe Awendment fails. Further

Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: Hfloor Amendzent #17e Hays.'l

Speaker Katijevich: 'îEepresentative Hays on zpen... Awendment 17.

:r. clerk, bas this zlendœent been distributed? I see

Representative Piel's arm waving. It has not been

distributed. Further... any further Aaendaents? 0h...

nepresentative Gtuffle œoves ko table Aaendœent 7...

nepresentative Boffmanw''

noffman: flïesg :r... dr. Speaker, inquiry of t:e Cbair.sl

speaker Natijevic:: . ''Proceed-''

Hoffwant Hnule 36 provides that ve cannot adopt an âœendment

unless it's been reproduced and is on the Kenker's table,

or on tbe Keaber's desk. ànd py inquiry is, does that rule
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not imply that the same gould be true if yoq are not going

to adopt t:e àlendaenà? lelle Kr. Chairuane l've noticed

that 2y...''

Speaker ëatijevichz flTbat soanded like you vere saying the same

thinge bu1 I don't know.'l

Eoffman: nNo... Kr... :r. speakere what Iê2 suggesting is that

Rule 13... or 36lc) says you can not adopt an Awendment

unless it's been rqproduced and is on the Ke/ber#s table.

I would suggest that this by implication says that an

A/endment can not be tabled unlêss it bas been reproduced

and is on the Keaber:s table. But I see tha: that

question-..dl

Speaker :atijevichz ''If your purpose gas to delay so that the

àmmndment was printedv you've done a qood job: so...II

Eoffaanz îllet it never be said :r. Speaker that I vas...e'

Speaker Hatijevich: n:epresentative Kays on Amendment #17.R

Kaysz nlhank you very mucbe :r. Speaker. Just a side note.

want ko applaud tàe effort of the Clerk's Office in getting

these àmendments out as quickly as they have.''

Speaker iatijevichz eThey do a hell of a job, don't they?''

xaysz IINow...'#

speaker satijevich: ''Zven... qven when ve don't xani thew to.fl

daysz nIn line... in line witb that bipartisansbip gesturee

Amendment #17 addresses two issues that bave been addressed

in tvo previous collective bargaininq Eills tàat have come

before Ehe chaaber, and I think tbey botà zerit our

consideration. Tbe first œajor provision of Awendment #17

deals vitb the fair share agreement Section 13, of nouse

âzendment #7. In that. qnder Section 13e it reads as

follows, 'Nonpembet Proportionate Share of Payments. Qhen !

a collective bargaining agreement is entered into wikh an

exclusive representative, it pay include in the agreement

provisions requiring employers to deducty' and so on and so

1%8
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forth, provisions for fair share. khat Me#re doing by

allowing khat is to kave khe exclusive representative and

the employer in their o*n riqht. tbe unioa hierarchy and

the employer in con... collusion allowing for the deduction

of these payments from eaployees' paycbecàs. :hat we do

with àmendaent #17 is add t:e language tbate yes, tàat's

okay. provided tbat at least tvo-thirds of the eligible

employees voting in favor of this by referenduœ. And tbis

was a provision incorporated in a fine Bill by

Representative Stuffle, Bouse 5ill 1:23. which is oi

course: somewhere in nether-nether lands. But it vas a

fine provisione vhicb allows the union memkership, the

ezployeesv who selected t:at exclusive representative, the

rigbt by referenduu to have their agency sbop fair share

provisions deducted from tbeir paycheck. Thm second

portionv najor portion of this âœendmenty address a

question vhich 1, by àmendzent: agreed to by AESCHE. not

agreed to by the Sponsors of the àaen... of House Bill 826;

hovevere provides for an audit of t:e books. ànd it

provides for those names and tbe addresses o; t:e

organization to be pqblic, and names of the local agent for

service of process. and so on and so forth. So it's a

reasonable Amendaent addressing à%o malor concerns have

with the Bill as it stands right nove and I urge its

adoption.l'

Speaker xatijevichz 'lBepresentative days has Ioved for the !

adoption of âmendzent 17. The Gentleman froz Ver/ilion,

:epresentatlve staffleo''

Stuffle: ''Thank youe dr. Speaker and sepbers of the House.

Representative Hays and at least one otber person's

referred to House Bill 1423 of whic: I vas tbe Sponsor.

Some of us are aware of wben ge make œistakes and accept

Bills from people before we rea; them in detail. @hen ve

1q9
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do that, and ve knov àow bad tbey can be in some parts, we

table them. Tàat's v:at I did. T:ates what be ouqht to do

with this Aaendaent. because it rqquires a two-thirds

referendup vote after a negotiation's been made where a

majority representative's already been picked. lbat:s
rather absurd to ae. lhis Bill already puts in place the

aàility to negotiate an agency sbop provision. It puts it

in place where tNe majority :as picked the barqaining

agents. lhere's no need to go to the next step and have a

referendum. Ihe absurd end of this vould be to continue to

put everytbing to a referenduw a'ter you have an agent in

place. It vas bad in the 9ill that I had, as I recoqnized

and I tabled it. It's bad in tbis particular àpendment.

ànd I think if yoq read on târougb tbe Azendlent alsog I

think tbe language in thise in terms of the agency shop

provision and the dues deductions. probablye well flies in

thq face of tbe case la? in tbe way the Bill's already

drafted to be consistant vilh the case la* ia terms of what

can be deducted and vbat is included ln a fair sbare agency

shop provision. For those reasonse I would urge a 'no:

V O i e e f'

speaker 'atijevichz NEepresemtative iays to close./
Kays: ''9ell, it sounds very reasonable what I àave in this forœ

:ere. I would jqst ask you and every Kember on that side

of the aisle that has voted consistanily against Amendments

offered by the Eepublicans to this œeasure to try to

improve the B1lly vhat are you afraid of? ïou want to

close the books. Yoq vant to keep them from being audited

on fair share provisions. whak you call fair sbaree and

tben, you also want to deny khe aezbers of tàat ezployee

organization tbe right to determine whetber they should

have their agency fee deducted or not. ghat are you afraid

of? Adopt this àmendment. It will improve the Bill

1 50
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drastically.'l

Speaker Katijevichz lnepresentative Hays moves for the adoption

of âmendment #17. Those in favor say 'aye'. Hov aany are

asking? I see soœe sàoating. zll right. lhose in favor

signify by voting êaye', those opposed by voting 'no..

Have all voted? nave all voted wbo wisb? The clerk will

take the record. On this questione t:ere are 38 voting

'aye'e 69 voting tnay': 1 voting #present'y and tbe

Amendment fails. Further Anendments?'l

Clerk o':rienl ''No furàher zœendments.l'

Speaker Hatijevicà: llHo fartàer Amendaents. There is a request

for a fiscal note as aaended and a pensàon impact note, I

understand. I Kean not a pension: a state Qandates note.

The Gentlezan froa Verpilione Bepresentakive Stuffle, for

what purpose do :ou raise?e

Stufflez 'Ioellv on that issqe, first of allv regard to tàe fiscal

note and the Kandates âct: ve provided the exeaption in

tbere. Request was œade of the Office of Educatione the

pertinent agency wità regard ko thake and theïr indication

was that it doesn't apply in terms of the Handate Act.

because wedve provided an exeaption: nuzber one. Aumber

tgoe the fiscal nokes been filed wit: reqar; to the Bill as

amended. The Amendwents added to it do not cbange in any

way the specific substantive provisions of the Bille so I'd

ask the Chair ko rule that number onee tbe fiscal note that

is filed is adequateg vhicb it is, given the situation, as

the other side adaitted at one pointg tbat the Aanguage of

7 does not substantlvely change the Bill at all. ànd

number two: tbe 'andates âct Note does not apply for the

reasons aoted, and please wove the Bill to Third Eeading

for thosq reasons. think those aEe sefficieot argumenks

on the basis of the Bill as amended and on the basis of the

exemption contained vit: regard to t:e Bandates àck to aove
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at tlis time. And I uould askThird Reading

you again to so ruleon

speaker xatijevich: IlThe Gentleaan frow Degitt on that issueg

nepresentative Vinson.l

Vinson: 'I@e11, ;r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House:

the qqestion of vhetker or not one is for this Bill should

have notbing to do with khis particular vote. lhere are

tvo points t:at particularly need to be dlscussed. Number

one: the effective date in t:e Bill.s been changed. Thates

got to have an impact on cost. Hu/ber two. with regard to

kbe... the zandake impact: even tàough tbere aay not be a

ftscal ilpact on the statee because of exemption frow the

Kandates Act. vould call the Chair's attention to the...

to Section 8(b) of the Handate Act wbere says tbate 'Tbe

izpact on the local districts shall be deterained and shall

be included in the note.' lhat is the purpose for tbe...

the impact statement, and that is ghat. I believee the

Gentlezan is requesting, and he has every rigbt to do tàat.

ànd it would be a gross abuse of t:m Chair to rule that

it's inapplicable, because tbere's clearly a potential cost

i/pact on local governments as a result oï this âct. ând

becaqse of khat, t*e Chair ought not œake a ruling tbat

khere's no impact on local governaents. %e ou:ht to get...

we ought to find out vbat *he impact is. and tbe fact that

tàe Bill has keen amended and been aœended in a fashion

w:icb clearly changes its iapact sbould require a nev note

ak khis tlme-''

Speaker datijevich: IlTbe Chair vill be at ease for a moaent. The

Gentlezan fro? àdaas. :epresentative Mays. on... on tbat

issue.l'

Kaysz 'IThank you. :r. Speakqr. Siaply to supplenent Ehe point

zade by :r. Yinson, transcripts of the debate on Amendzent

#7 and #8 would :0th indicate tbat the fiscal note that vas
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filed is woefully inadequatee as it only pertains to the

actual salaries of the board œembers khezselves. ke've

discussed at lengtb the nuzerous other obligations tâat are

required of the board. including mediation and a nupber of

other things. ând... so I wanted ào raise that point in

suppleœent to nepreseutative Vinson's point.''

Speaker Katijevlch: ''Representative Ncpikee for what purpose do

you rise?'f

Ncpike: nkelle vhile veere at ease. I would like to take this

opportunity to welcoœe to the House floor Bepresenkative

Gary nannig's mother, towanda nanniq and his aunt Jane

Bash-/

Speaker Katijevich: l'gelcome... welcome to t:e Eouse. The

Gentlezan ïrom YerKilion, Represenk... hold on. Tbe

Gentleman froa Vermilione Eepresentative stuffle. for what

purpose do you rise?''

Stufflez ''I rise for the purposes of a 'otion on t:is. I tàink

our point has been zade and pqrsuant to the provisions in

the statue vità regard to the Fiscal Hote Actg I vould now

move pursuant to those statutory provisions that we take

the position thak the fiscal note as filed vith tbe Bill as

aaended is sufficiente and I koqld so move. and zy

understandiag ise it takes a simple majority of those

PCPSPRI-W

Speaker satijevich: MThe Gentleaan froœ Vermilion aoves tbat the

fiscal note as filed is all tbat's needed according to :is

stateaent evidently, and on tkat the Gentlenan from De@ittv

Eepresentative Vinson-/

Vinsonz ''Hr. Speaker. pursuant to the rulesy I gould request that

t:at Eotion be reduced to griting.'l

speaker Katijevichz ''You*re entitled to tbat. Fast :and Stuffle

is writing. nepresentative Aea. you#re getting nervous.

Qhat pqrpose do you rise?'l
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Rea: f'Not that I would want to stall foE any time, but ;r.

Speaker, dembers of the House: I would like ko kake this

opportunity to introduce some people froa my bowe district

representing the Franklin Rilliamson County Qorkshopy up

here in tbe... on the right :and side in the gallery-''

Speaker Hatijevicb: Hnepresentative stufiley vhile you're vriting

I think you better add sowethinq about the State sandates

also. Itell just take a little longer to urlte. iighte
Ed2 So be it. Everybody bas a little fun. Konroe flinn.

for what purpose do you rise?''

Flianz ''kell. :r. Speakere this is tbe first tiDe koday we#ve

caught up with the printers. I suggest ue hurry up.''

Speaker Hatijevicàr l'ke're trying, 1:11 tell you. I tàougbt

Stuffle could grike faster. He's doing pretty good.

'otian being filed by Carol tampartd. tet tbe record show.

Pepresentative Davis. for what purpose do you rise?'l

Davis: ''1... just tbougbt it vould be appropriate for the
Keœbership to note that watched Representative stuffle

vrite out the Hotione and it's in red ink-l

Speaker iatijevicbz 'lâlright. It could have àeen green. Do we

bave tbe 'otion, :r. Clerk. 1he dotlon's in writing. And

a1l those in favor of the :0... yese... point of order.

Representative Vinson, for vhat purpose do you rise?ft

Vinsonz ''Pursuant to 2u1e 71e 1he... tàe Hotion. vhen put in

writing. nqst be stated by the Clerk-''

Speaker Natijevichz >You... you#re entitled to that too.

O'Brien. can you read Stuffle's writing?'l

clerk O'Brienz ''iotion.'l

Speaker Natijevich: 'Ilf you can: God bless you. Try it anyway.'l

Clerk O'Brien: n'Pursuant to tNe riscal Kote âck. I move the

House accept the fiscal note on nouse Bill 1530 as alended

b Y W b Y 6 * * * î '1

Speaker Hatijevicàz ''Ey the time we get to St. Louis.e
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Clerk O'Brienz 91:... be accepted vithout an added notee and that

the Kandates àck does not apply. signed, Eepresentative

Stuffle.d''

Speaker Hatl3evich: ''You've heard tbe Hotion. Aepresentative

Vinson.'l

Vinson: 'fI Rove to divide the question-n

Speaker Hatijevicbz >So... all rigàt. There's been a Ko... a

request to divide the Hotion. so ue shall vote on the

first half of the dotione and that... that is respect to

the fiscal noke. Tbose is favor of 1:e Hotion signify by

voting 'aye.. Thatls the first half of the Hotion. Those

opposed by voting 'no'. 1... yes. Eepresentative Vinson to

explain his vote I guess.'l

Vinson: ''Relle Kr. syeakery I tàought tàere uere three parts to

the Hotion. I kbought he said..-l

Speaker Katijevich: ''lwo.'l

Vinson: n... that the fiscal note be acceptedy that it satisfied

t:e Fiscal Note Acte and the mandates question. tbought

there vere khree parts..-l'

speaker Katijevic:t Hlbere's only two. Eave a1l voted? Bave al1

voted w:o vish? The Clerk vill take the record. On this

question tbere are 6... 67 #ayes', 39 'naysev and the

Kotion prevails. And no* as soon as we get tkat ouE of tbe

voting nachine... Bepresentative Stuffle bas moved that t:e

State Handate àct does not apply. On thate the Gentleman

frol De@ikte Reprêsentative VinS0D.%

ViRSOn: ''Kr. Speakere the FiSCaI Xo'e ;Ck Clearly àaS Pr0ViSiOn

in it where a ieaber of tbe Rouse 1ay D0Ve that the chamber 1
I

rule that it not apply. Ihe State dandates àct contains no

such provision.

suspend t:e Mandates Act and its applicatione and I woqld

Becaqse of tàate tbe Gentlewan cannot

ask the Chair to so rule. And if the C:air does not so

rule, I'd like the Chair +0 direct Re wbere in the Kandates
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âct it states that there is suc: a provisiom.H

Speaker Kakijevicbz ''On that the Gentleman from ver... Ver/ilion,

Representative Stuffle.'l

Stufflez ''Be didn't read t:e 'otion. because 1he Kotion I filed

says that the Handates Act does not apply to this Bill. the

reasoning being that we àave wade an exeaption whic: is

also provided for in the sandates âct vlthin tàe 9i1lv fro?

the provisions of that particular Kandates àct.fl

Speaker Katijevich: ItTbe Chair vill rule t:at it is in order.

Tbe Hotion is in or... ordery because of the provisions of

the Bill. The Gentleman froa Dekitt. gepresentative

Vinson. for vhat purpose do you rise?el

Vinsonz l'dr. Speaker. the provision whicb the Gentleman refers to

in tbe Bill is a provision wbich says that there is no need

for state reiabursemênty because of the... becausq of tbis

âct. Rhat tàe Mandates âct also statesv #In the case of

Bills having a potential fiscal impact on school districts:

the fiscal note shall be prepared by tbe State

Supetintmndent of Education-: khat the... what is required

in there is that if there is a cost impact on the local

districte not on t*e statey but on the local districte

there has to be a note prepared for t:e districts. Tàere

is no provision..-n

Speaxer Katijevich: e1Kr... :r... :r. Vinsony I hate to interrupt

you. T*e Chair bas ruled in that reqarde anG so the Kotion

is in order.../

vinson: p:r... Kr. Speaker-'l

speaker satijevichz ''Yes-/

Vinsonz Ilehat :as the Chair ruled?''

Speaker satijevichz 'tTbat tbe hokion is in order.'' I
i

Vinson: I1!Phe... the Chair rules tbat under the Fiscal Note Act:

under the State KanGates Act. tbat it is not required to

have a xandates Act eote vbere there's a cost impact on
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local government. Is t:at tbe ruling?''

Speaker Hatijevich: 11 didn.t rule that. I ruled.../

'inson: l'kellv wbat's tàe ruling?u

Speaker datijevich: n... the sotion is in order. because of tbe

provisions of the Bill.f'

Vinsonz ''Bell. what*s the ruling though?M

Speaker Katijevich: llhat the Hotion is in order.''

Vinson: flkhy?ll

Speaker Hatijevickz l'Beca use of the provisions of the Bille just

as I said. :ow Ehe Hotion is... tbose in favor of the

Xotion shall signify by voting 'ayeey tbose opposed by

voting 'ao.. Have al1 voted? Have a11 voted ?ho wish?

Clerk vill take the record. on Ehis question. there are 61

voting .ayeê. 46 vohing 'nay', 1 voting 'presente. and the

Kotion prevails. Are there an# fur... nothing else?

Third Peading. Hooray. :ouse Bill 15:7. Jaffe. Oh...

Kay 18e 1983

o:, that's 1538. tevin. Clerk will read the 2il1.l'

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 1538. a Bill for an Act in relation to

the disclosure of gifts in excess ef $100,000.00 to t:e

institutions of higher education by formign governaents or

individuals. second Beading of tbe Bill. Aaendmmnt #1 uas

adopted in coœ/ittee.l

speaker datijevic:: I'âny dotions?t'
' 

k O'Brien: ''No 'otions filed-ncler

Speaker 'atijevich: nxœendments froa t:e floor?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Amendaent #2. Levine..''

Speaker Katijêvichz 'lThe Gentleman froa Cook: nepresentative

Levàne on àmendaent #2.f'

Levin: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House, let me first say tbat about tkree boors ago: I

rushed back frow ny office cause I noted kbak tbis Bill gas

about t:e fiftb Bill down. Ie* glad we finally finlsbed

the last Bill. A/endment #2 is purely a technical
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iœendment suggested by staff to clean up the bad

Ieference.'l

Spaak/r satijevichz f'Beprêsentakive tevin àas moved for tbe

adoption of àmendment #2. Those in favor.. . favor siquify

say... saying 'aye'y those opposed lnay'. The... those in

favor say 'aye'e those opposed 'nay:e and A/endaent #2 is

adopted. furtbet àmendaents?n

Clerk O'Brien: IlNo further Aœendxentswt'

Speaker Hatijevich: pThird Reading. House Bill 1547. Jaffe.
Cl... read tàe Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 15:7. a Bill for an zct ts amend

Sections of the Kental Health and Developmental

ûisabilities CoGe. Second Beadinq of the Bill. àmendaent

#1 was adopted in Coamittee.l

Speaker Hatijevich: llHotions filed?''

Clerk O'Brien; H:o Kotions filedwn

Speaker datijevichl ''âlendments flo/ the floor?p

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ho Floor âaendments.l'

Speaker 'atijevich: 'Ilhird :eading. House Bill 1549. Jaffe.

Read the Bi1l.n

Clerk o'Brien: ''Bouse Bill 1549. a 3i11 for an âct to amend

sections of an Act in relation to Cook County Police and

Corrections serit Board. second :eading of the 3i1l.

âmendaent numbers 1 and 2 were adopted in Comzittee.*

Speaker datijevich: ''Xotions filedzl
Clerk O'Brienl 'lNo 'otions filed.n

Speaker :at ijevicbz ''àlendwqnts frol tbe floor?t,

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âmenduent #3. Steczoy a*ends.-.''

Speaker Katijevicbz llfbe Gentleman froz Cook, Xepresentative

Steczo, on âyendmenk 3.'1

Steczot 'Iqr. Speakelg betore àmendaent 3, vould ask leave of

t:e Hoqse to table âaendaent #2y because tbere are

technical errors tbat vill be...M
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Speaker satijevichz ''Table Cozmittee âmendment #3. Leave, and

Co/mitkee Aaendpent #3 is ka... 2. rathere Coawittee

Amendzent #2 is tabled. Represenkative Skeczo on âmendmenà

#3.49

Steczo: 'lThank you. :r. speakere Heabers of the House. Amendœent

#3e basically, is A/endment #2 in proper formy and it still

indicates that the Cook Coanty sberiff's Departzent

Officers shall be probibited frow engaging ln political

activities vhile on daty. Aad I vould ask for t:e

adoption.l

Speaker dafijevich: ''Representatlve Stqczo's aoved for tàe

adoption of Amendment #3. Tbose in favor say 'aye', tàose

opposed 'nayê. Amendment #3 is adopted. Further

A/endments?n

Clerk O#Brienz 'lNo further àzendments./

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Tbird Reading. House Bill 1551. KcGann.

gead the Bi11.'I

Clerk O'Brien: Hnouse Bili 1551. a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of the Public Community college Act. Second

Beading of the Bill. Anendment #1 vas adopted in

Committeew''

Speaker datijevicbz ''Kotions filed?''

clerk O'Brien: œNo 'otions filed.''

Speaker Katilevichz 'lFurther A/endaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: f'No Floor âmendments?p

Speaker Hatijevichz Hlhird Readinq. House Bàll 1558. Steczo.

Read t:e Bill.'l

Clerk OtBrienz ''House Bill 1558. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of the Election Code. second Readiag of t:e Bill.

No Comœittee Aaendnents.''

Speaker 5at ilevich: ''àmendments fro/ tbe floor?''

clerk O'Brien: d'None-'l

Spqaker :atijevichz 'IThird Reading. House Bill 1559. Breslin.
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Read kbe Bil1.*

Clerk o'Brien: NHouse Bill 1559. a :ill foE an zct in relation to

the settlement of differences betgeen state employees and

state... state employers and state employees and providiog

for collective bargaining. second Beading of the Bill. No

Cozzittee âmendments./

Speaxer satijevich: IlApendœents from the floor?ll
Clerk O'Brienz ''No 'loor àzendments./

Speaker Aatijevick: l'Tàere has been a request for a fiscal aote.

Has it been filed?fl

Clerk o'Brien: lThe fiscal noàe àas not been filed.n

Speaker Katijevichz '#0h... hold it on Second Eeading. nouse Bill

1560. ïounge. Eea;... out of the recordz Out of tàe

record. House Bill 1561. KcGann. nead the Bïl1.H

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 1561, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of t:e Revenue àct. Second Reading of the Bill.

so Coamittee àmendments.l'

Speaker iatijevichz 'tàaendments fro? the floor'N

Clerk O'Brien: nNone./

Speaker datijevich: HThird Reading. House Bill 1562. KcGaan.

zead the Bi1l.:'

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse 3i11 1562. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Bevenue àct. Gecond Reading of the Bill.

No Cowmittee Amendments.''

Speaker datijevichz NAmendlents froa the floor?'l
Clerk OeBrienz ''None.'l

Speaker Hatijevich; lTbird Readinq. Bouse Bill 1563. nead the

Bill.ê'

Clerk o'Brien: 'IHoase Bill 1563. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Eevenue âct. second Reading of the Bill.

No Co/aittee àmendments.l'

Speaker datijevicbz HAmendnents froœ the floor?''
Clerk OlBrien: 'INone.'l
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Speaker Natijevichz f'Third zeading. noqse Bill 1564. âead t:e

Bill.''

Clerk O.Brien: 'lHouse 3ill 156R, a Bi1l for an àct to auend

Sections of the Revenue âct. second :eading of the Bill.

5o Comaittee âaendnents.'f

Speaker Aatljevich: 'làœendments from the floor?'l

Clerk OeBrien: 'lNone.'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Aead tbe Bill... Tkird Reading. House 3il1

1565. Read the Bi1l.1'

Clerk OêBrien: ''House Bill 1565, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Election Code. Second Beading of the Bill.

No Co/mittqe Amendments?'l

Speaker datijevichz lAmenënents from the floor?fl

Clerk OeBrienz 'I:onm.l

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'llhird Reading. Eouse Bill 1566. :ead the

Bill-''

Clerk O IBrien: 'Inouse Bill 1566. a 3i1l for an âct to anend

Sections of the Election Code. Secoad Reading of the Bill.

No Committee Amendaents.''

Speaker Aatijevichz ''Amendments froœ tàe... Amendaents froa the

floor?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'Ixone.n

Speaker Matijevich: flThird Aeading. I:e tady froa Cook:

Represeutative Pullen. for wbat purpose do you rise?ll

Pullen: 'Iër. Speaker, if I aay intelrupt the Order of Call for a

moment, I vould like to introduce a History Class from Taft

High School in Streanvoode Illinois, who are bere in t:e

rear balcony with their instructor 2ill 'Dazish#. And they

are represented by Representative Hensel and Eepresentative

Karpiel.''

Speaker 'atijevichz ''@e1... welcome. House Bill 1571. Read the

Billw''

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse 3i11 1571, a Bill for an Act relating to
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nonresideat alien ognership of real property used for

farming. Second Reading of tbe Bill. xo Coamittee

âKendments.'l

Speaker datijevichz 'IAmendments fro? the floor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: NA mendaent #1g stuffle - Moodyard, amends House

Bill 1571 on page kwo on line thirty-five-..êl

Speaker Hat ijevichz ''Repre sentative Stuffle on âmendaent #1.

Stufflez ''ïes. :r. Speak er and dewbers. âzendment #1 by

Representative goodyard and myself is an atte/pt to take

care of at leask part of tbe problease if not al1 the

problems: addressed on this Bill by the Illinois Coal

àssociation that Nad concerns about t:e limiting language

of tàe Bill as it applies to farœ ognexship vhere there are

coal extraction rights in place. kbat tàe A/endment does

is specifically pzovide tàat t:e coal pqople Day :old, gith

their extraction rights: 2ay hold agricultural lande may

continue to hold it, may later actually mine it. In the

interiœ: hovevery vhen they#re not Kining ik: provides for

leasing thak land for agricultaral purposes until they do

so mine it, or extract from tàat land. ànd then provides

after al1 otber... a1l other conditions are extinguished

and a1l laws are met and reclaaation is done tbat it's

turned back over to agricultural purposese sold, if you

will. The concern in Cozmittee vas that we :ad too

restrictive of an Amendaent in +:e Bill tbat provided tàat

the coal people bad to actually utilize farm land in a

three year period. This Bill vipes àhak out and provides

an exeaption for tbeae so that they can continue to bold

land for mxtraction purposes and still... until t:ey do

wish to make extractione and thereaftere they uould have to

make sale after reclaiming the land. And it also provides

only as to agricultural purposes that they lease the land

to farwers, if you ville until sqch ti/e as t:ey decide to
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extract from the land coat. Aad I woald wove its

adoption.l'

Speaker Katijegichz lEepresentative Stuffle has woved Jor the

adoption of A/endœent #1. :epresentative Davis-'l

gavisz ''Qould the Sponsor yield? He saidv eNo'e bnt kàink he

will. He said. 'Yes'. nepresentative Stuffley tbe

âmendoent is probably going the rigbt direction to a

horrible Bille but the truth of tbe matter isy vhy did yoq

Pick just coal? Tàere#s gravel. There's oil. for all I

knov. diamonds under tbe... uader the corn fields of

Illinois. ând w:y... wby just coal? @:y wouldn't this

provision be extended to all tbose who kould extrack

zinerals frow underneatà the soil of Illinois?

Stqfflez ''It is. It provides for tbose vho are extracting

ninelal resources @ho are businesses-''

Davis: ''Qhen you say the provision is. tuhen reclaaation is

occurredw' is reclanation in... in... in the form of oil

ovnership of land? Let's say soœeone buys lande a zajor

oi1 co/pany buys land, vith the intention of extracting oil

from underneath tbat land, and they do indeed extract somee

and they put pumps on that land that are pumpinq oil.

Does... does your Amendzent aean that at cozpletion of the

pqmping tventy-five years hence that tbis provision now,

and reclamation, and the puaps and the tanks have been

renoved tbat tàen it has to be sold for fara land purposes.

khat... vhere are we on khat?l

Stqffle: 'fRell. tâey continue to leave the pulps tberee khe

gay I read it, I voqld assume that it continues to be used

for extraction purposes. At the point that tbey cease

doing thaty or at the point they cease extracking coal. and

then they vent through al1 the statutory provisions tbat

apply as to reclaaation, not until then vould they have to

make any sale of tàe land back foc agricultural purposes.''
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Davis: ''Let me ask you this furthër question, and naybe this is a

liktle subjective and waybe even rhetorical but. in t:e

instance of coal. for instancev vbqn strip mining is done

and the reclaaation is coœpleted: or for that matter I

suppose oil, but let's talk about coal. àt that point in

ti/e: when you say agricultural pqrposese is there a farmer

ia bis right mind gho vould then buy soaething githout

mineral rights to that underneatb thG soil. and if soy

voul; you expect the company then to take a loss àY the

extraction of that coal having also gained a profit from

that extraction? I understand. But would you expect bi2

to sell that land at a discount?''

Stœffle: /1 woul; assuae tkat tàe value obviously to the land

changed: that the sales price would go dovn. Thated be a

negotiable itea in the sale. I wouldn't think that tbe...

the coal company or whatever cowpany involved in t:e

extrackion that was involved vould expect to get as high a

price after they extracted a1l t:e minerals as they did

àefore.''

Davis: ''kellv let pe just... one final questione in your

legislative intent then, I want to be perfectly clear. If

an oil company or an ezploration companye or an alien being

of some sort fron Nars buys Illinois corn fields or

Illinois bean fields for the purpose of extraction of

Rineral rig:ts under those bean fields. is tbere tben a

period of tiae in vàicb they have to begin extractiony in

wbich they have to complete extraction? Bhere are ge as

far as a time frame of beginning and ending in relation to

the minerals extracted fro/ the land2e

Staffle: ''The answer to the first part is mo. Tha: vas their

problem with tbe original Bill. It required tbe/ to take

an action to ex... to extract witbin three years of the

purchase. T:is Bill does not have an# Eestriction on ho*
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long it takes them to actually go into extraction. zs they

indicated: it zight be ten years. It migbt be twenty

years. @ho knovs? The provision applies to five years

after the reclaaation of land is completed. Bonds are

released. âl1 statutes provisions are aet: but it doesn't

apply to when tbey start. Only once tbey've finisbede and

once they do all t:e things they have to othervise do in

the statutesv then the five years runs after tbat.n

navis: '1So I am Britisb Petroleum: and this is... I want to zaàe

absolutely cleal on +he inteot. I am Britis: Petroleua.

and I buy 5.000 acres of Illinois coln fields or bean

fields with the intention of extracting oil. Ky tiœe in

limit... is limitless to begin extraction. Is that

correct?''

Stuffle: 'IThat is absolutely the way I read this àzendmentg and I

don't think it can be read any otber way.n

Davisz nThank you very much.n

Speaker datijevich: Hnepresentative Stuffle zoves tàe adoptioa of

àmendment #1. Tbose in favor say 'aye'y opposed 'nay'e and

àaendment #1 is adopted. Further Aaendaents?/

Clerk O#Brien: ''No furtàer Aaendments.l

Spqaker Hatijevich: 'Ilhird Eeading. House Bill 1573. stuffle -

:oodyard. Read the Bi11.M

Clerk OlBrienz f'House Bill 1573. a Bill for an àct relating to

ovnership of agricultural land by certain corporakionse

partnerships aad trusts. Second Beading of tbe Bill. No

Comzittee âaendments.'l

Speaker :atijevicb: 'lFloor Aaendaents?l'

clerk O'Brienz pFloor Amendment 11. Stuffle - goodyarda'l

speaker 'atijevicà: NThe Gentleaan froz Verailione Pepresentative

Stuffle, Aaendment #1.11

Stuffle: 'IAgain, this ànendnent was yurposed in part by the

Committee. I tkink by Representative Brumaer. In one
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casey it has tùree parts. It atteœpts to tighten and does:

in facte tighken and clarify tbe definàtion of a faaily

with regard to the exeapted businesses that are exeapted

fro? reporting under t:e Bill. It provides àow the lineage

relationship is... is determined. secondly. it tightens

an; simplifies the provisions cegardinq violations of tbe

âck and tigàtens up t:e fines àhat are possible. ge had a

set of fines that were tiered iu the Eill. Tbis provides

for a fine ep to a aaximum. Clearly defines that there has

to be a willful violation of the zct and defines what a

villful violation constitutes in order for there to be fine

put in place. ân4 third. and iaportantly, it provides the

manner in w:ich trial shall proceed under the Bill with

regard to those cases where trial pay compence outside the

county vhere an infraction occurred. If there's a kelief

that there cannot be a fair trial in that particular

county, it allows it to be heard in sangamon County, and

vould ask for adoption of the àeendaent.'l

Speaker Katijevichz 'lBepresentative Stuffle has moved tbe

adoption of Aaendzent #1. Those in favor say laye'v

opposed 'nay'. Amendment #1 is adopted. rurther

Amendments?''

Clerk OeBrienz ''so further Alendments.ff

speaker Hatijevicbz ''Tbird Readiag. House Eill 1579. ïourell.

Read the Bill.'1
I

Clerk O 'Brien: 'IRouse Bill 1579. a 'ill for an âct to aœend l

Sections of tàe Bevenue Act. second aeading of the Biii. II
No Commàttee àwendments.'l

Speaker Katijevick: ''àwendmenks from Nhe floor?'i
:

Clerk o'Brien: 'fNone.n

Speaker Xatljevich: ''lhird Reading. House B1l1 1583.

Bead the :i11.'I

Clerk O'Brien: Ifnouse Bill 1583. a Bill for an àct authorizing

Bullock.
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and regulating grey:ound racing. second neading of the

Bill. No Commiktqe âaendœentso'd

Speaker Katijevichr I'àaendzents from the floor?'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor Aaendaent #1: Eullock - Giorgio''

Speaker Hatijevichz lnepresentative Bullock on Aaendment #1.1:

Bqllockz l'Thank you. :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. àaend/en: #1 is sort of a technical àmendœent which

makes some minot changes. and in one case a suàstantive

àmendment. T:a first part of lzenduent #1, in facty says

that the parimakuel tickets to be paid out of the greyàound

racing fund uould go into +he state housinq ïunde rat:er

than the veterans' rehab fund. àmendment #1 also clarifies

a technical deficiency in tbe legislation reqarding the

disbursement of the wagerinq handles retained by tbe

licensee. ànd in this casee ve would exclude the breeder,

stud dog awards for the Illinois premiums. The key is the

Illinois prepiums. Amendaent #3, which is a substaative

àmend*ent, authorizes t:e Department of tau Enforcement

expenses for investigating services rendered to the race

tracke and once that is billed to the organization liceasee

who in kqrn pays tàe amount billed to the state housing

funde ratber tban to the ag prem fund. Aud fourthlye and

most importantly, the substantive âmendaenty this Amendnent

deletes references to the Greyhound Racing neceipt Advisory

Comzissionv ghich is a nonentity, and Eeplaces tbis vith

the creation of a state treasury funde and more

specifically, the industrial training proqram and

developzent fund, vàicà is to receive revenues received by

the state from the privilege tax. tadies and Gentlemen of

the House: in essence. vhat ve have in àmendment #1 is that

we4re targeting the revenues froa the greyhound racing fund

into Eàe industrial training progral. which is in the

Departpent of D'CCA uader Commerce and Community àffairs,
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wbich in essence. goold be used to train dislocaked workers

who have lost their employment and have no bopes of

regaining that employzent to their foraer employer. This

vould go an awful long vay to alleviating and eitigating

against the high unelploypent in our state. offer this

â/endlent for your consideration. It uould create a

reserve of state funds specificall; designed to express...l'

Speaker Kakijevich: ''zepresentative Bullock has Doved for the
adoption of Azendment #1. lhose is favor say 'aye'e

opposed 'nay'. Azendaent #1 is adopted. eurther

Aaendaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor àmendment #2F Bullock - Giorgiw''

Speaker :atijevichz 'lnepresentative Bullock on Amendpent 92.11
Bullock: I'Secondlye :r. Chairmane this Amendment is somevhat

substantive. It merely establishes a protection for the

existing harness racing in our state and by probibiting

greyhound racing licensee froz operating a track in Cook

County or an# place witbin the Countyv wit:in thirty miles

of a harness racing track. I know of no opposition to the

âmendwent.ll

Speaker Katijevich: HBepresentative Bullack moves tàe adoption of

âlendment #2. Representative Piele for vhat purpose do you

rise?''

Piel: /1 didnlt quite pick up the entire gist of vhat you just

said. Basically. vbat you:re sayinq by this Amendment,

correct ae if I'2 wronge is that they would not be able to

operate any greyhound track Mithin thirty miles of any

existing horse track in Cook County. Is that correct?'l

speaker satijevich: ''Thates vàat he said-''

Piel: OIs that xhat you said?e'

Bullock: I'ïes. Sir-'l

Piel: I'In othe r vords: basically: w:at you're saying is that you

cannot operate any greyhound track in Eook County.n
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Bullockz ''Noe sir. ghat we:re sayinge Representative Piely and

I'd like to defer to the poverful man from Bockforde on

this one. Representative Giorgi has sponsored tàis

àzendment. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Katijevichz ''Representative... :innebago. the Gentleman

vhols going to the dogsy Eepresentative Giorgi.''

Giorgi: l'tarry, what is this?f'

Speakec Katijevicb: 'l%hat was t:at?l

Giorgiz ''Num:er 3?...''

Speaker Hatijevichl o2, they wanted... they vanted..-''

Giorgi: ''Oh. this is... this is a plotective feature in the Bill

to allow t:e thoroughbreds and tàe àarness tracks in

operation now so that...l

Speaker satijevich: ''Representative Giorgiy Fiel's question is.

'can they have a greyhoand racing in cook County?''

Giorgi: 'lïes. The existing hotse tracks aDd harness tracks in

cook County can avail thewselves of greyhound racing-''

Piel: ''Okay, but according to the wa# tbe... the Amendment... the

way nepresentative Bullock stated. I'm just trying to

clarify it, is tbat tbe qreyhoun; tracks coold nok be built

within thirty piles of an existing race track in Cook

Countywl'

Giorgi: d'That's correcte''

Piel: 'fokay. that's correct. Nov vhat youêre saying that they

would have to be at least tàirty piles away from any race

track in Cook Countyz'l

Giotgi: ''àny... any race track in Illinois.n

Piel: ''Okay... thirty liles. But let's just taàe Cook County.

because we've got more tracks in Cook County tban any other

area of the state. khat areas of Cook County would you be

able to build a trackz'l

Giorgiz ''At this point. I don't think you could build a track in

Cook Countye unless tâe harness and tbe thorougbbred tracks
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relinquish this protective clause we've qiven tbem.t'

Piel: ''In otàer vords...n

' Giorgi: ''In other vordse we feel tha: the yeople most khreatened

vould be thocoughbre; and harness racinq people. lo give

theœ that feeling that we're not threatening their Gemisey

we say to theme #ïou can avail yourself of dog dates if you

gant thea. :se your existing facilities for greyhound

racing'. That's Arlington. Sportsman. Eavthornev Balaorale

and all of thez. Now if they donêt gant to get into the

dog racing Biàls we'll come back vith an A/endment, so

that... so that as a dog track could be built within the

thirty mile limit.l'

Pielz I'ghy do they have in the àmendment? I:m just trying to

figure out. I donlt àave tbe whole 'ill in front of 1ey

Zeke. but it has in there, :... or in counties of

population of three million.: sow. is this bringinq Cook

County in gitb tàe rest of the state or is it just
ezcludiag Coo: County alone?n

Giorgiz ''zt's to give them tbat protection.'l

Pielz ''Thank youw'l

Speaker satijevich: ''nepresentative Ieverenz.''

Leverenz: ''The Gentlepan yield?'l

Speaker :at ijevich: nlndicates àe will.ê'

teveren z: ''%ould tbis not then effectively... tâe little guy up

kere: would this not effectively stop a neg dog track in

Dupage County? ïou:ll be tbirty ailes out. You'd have to

locate a ne* one up there in the Aake. Is tbat correct?''

Giorgi: '':elle if Dupage... iT... you knove I know Dupage should

bave keen a part of Cooky at one tiae or another in its

history. so what ve.re kryinq ko do... Tbere are about

fifteen populated areas in Illinois lhat Digbt avail

thezselves of a greyhound racimg facilityy even... and they

have to go back to tbe local units of government for the
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proper zoning: the proper complying to local legislation.

khat veere trying to do here is tc provide another for? of

entertainment for the fifteen populated areas of Illinois

that don't avail tàekselves of the borse and karness racing

in Cook County. If this area of Dupage happens to fall in

the tbirty Kiles, you knov, ge:re sorry. Re can#t do

anything about it at this pointefl

Pielz ''My last question then, is this endorsed by tbe third'zost

poverfal person in Rockford?''

Giorgi: ''I didnlt know that you veere going to wake tàat a part

of tbe record. but in as puch as @ROK did conduc: an

extensive surveyy I don't want to go into it. You can go

into it later: but 1... I'u Cosponsor of tàe Bill.f'

Piel: ''Thank you.''

Spqaker Batijevichz ïlBepresentakkve Topinka-'l
Topiakaz f'Yes, if I might ask sole questions of the Sponsor. :ay

have leave' â11 right. You were saying tbat this would

be thàrty ailes outside of an existent track or outside of

a metropolitan area?'l

Giorgiz '*No, of any... of any borse racing track in existence

to4ay.n

Topinkaz 'IHow there is land thirty pilese let#s say, oukside of

Balmoraly but it vould not necessarilye you ànovy be in a

county of 8.000 people... 8 aillion people or aore. You

could effectively put one into Dupage right across t:e

boarder or there abouts and cause sowe grief for Ealworal,

could you not?..

Giorgi: I'Noe because we feel. you knov, the... that same area of

Cbicago takes in the heavy populated area of Dupage County.

ke don't vant to jeopardize the...l

Topinka: I'It's in 9il1 County. I'K sorry./

Giargi: ''... you knowy Ye don't want to jeopardize what weere

trying to do by tbreatening t:e existinctioa o; the tracks
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tàat have been so good to us over the last forty years.

Froz the tlacks in Illinois. ve've gleaned

$1.300,000:000.00 in taxes, and we don#t want to hurt them

for the effort that it put forth previously. But we'd like

to give Illinois greybound racingy bu* we canêt if wedre

going to threaten the existence of t:e existing tracks tbat

have done sucà a good jobal'

Topinka: 'tA11 right. 5ov is it possiblev tberefore. that an

existent track could... a borse racinq track, harness, or

flat racinge could have a greybound Arack on the interior

of its current tracky cause in tàe... in the Ketropolitan

area there doesn't seea to be Duch room to build a new

0 IIC > O

Giorgi: œnepresentative Bullock vill conkinue on in this

dialogue.N

ropinka: ''All right.t'

Speaker :adigan: ''Represent... Bepresentative Kadigan in tbe

Chair. TEe Cbair recognizes Reptesentative Bullock. :r.

Bullock.'l

Bullock: I'Thank you, 5r. Speaker. Representative Topinkae as a

Sponsor of this AmendKent: I aw going to say to you that

kbe intent herq is quite simplee and tbat is to aake

certain that witbin a thirty mile radius within Cook County

that a do: racing track would not be established that vould

in any way be in compelition or cause financial àardship to

tbe existing harness racing track. That is tbe intent.

Tbat is vhat tbe Aaendment says, no aore. no lessw'f

Topinkaz f'aut you do àave a tendency to limit it by virtue of

tbis Amendaent seeningly to a county of 8 aillion people or

aore. That's Cook. Hov vhat you could conceivably put a

track in a surrounding collar county and still be uithin a

t:irty Kile radius-''

Bqllock: nïes: absolutely. That is... thak is exact language of
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the âmendment. ïou are correct.''

Topinkaz ''kould khat... could you not even qet it closer ko that:

because you#re limiting it again to Cook Countye but bere

youeve got a little bit of area to play with on tbe outside

of Cook and still could be awfully close to...''

Bullock: ''kell, Represenkative Topinàae the... âzendment #2

before us is exactly as you understand it. I certainly

would be villing to vork wità you and anyone else that

wishes to offec an additional Amendment. :ut àlendwent #2

is very specific in terms of vhat it addresses.N

Topinkaz I'A1l right. I have one more question and tàak is. how

does the :acinq Board and *he race tracks that ve currently

have in Cook County nov: what is their feeling toward your

âmendlenko''

Bullockz Ilkelle I've had no expressed opposition to t:e

àpendlente Representativeg as of this date-''

Topinka: 'llf I œight jus: add that my Iace kracks are not

particularly happy with So for uhatever it:s worth. I

pass that on to you.l'

Speaker iadigan: NKr. zavis.ll

Davis: f'Relle than: you, :r. Speaker. Representakive Bullocke I

have to ec:o the saze sëntiment that :epresentative Topinka

just echoed. I am from kill County. à great portion of
the patrons of Balnoral Bace Track come from tbe south end

of Cook Countye but another substantial portion of khose

patrons for that track come from the metropolitan Joliet

area, whlcb is within tbe scope of your àmendwent. ànd I

can envision a situation wbere a dog track could be

licensed to the west of Joliet or in the imaediate Joliet

qetropolitan area: just outside tbe tbirty mile radiuse and

tbe Balzoral Bace Track would find itself denuded of soae

thirty to tâirty-five percent of its current patrons. I

think your perimeter of thirty miles ia a bit lowe and I
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apologize to you that I do not àave an àuendaent to raise

that now. If... if you'll nod your Nead and gillingly gork

with me on lbis basis: ve. you knog, ve#ll Nave no

objection.''

Bullock: lRepresentative Davisy it certainly is my intentlon and

that of Eepresentative Giorgi to xcrk gità any and all

groups. às you know, this 3ill has been on t*e Calendar

for a couple of veeks. The àœendpents have been offered

for a week, alaost tvo veeks. %e Nave every intention of

working vith you... anyone else. tet pe just add one

caveat here. that... whicà will le discussed on Third

Reading. Tbe clientele for the dog racing in... in our

research is entirely differenk fro/ thak clientele...

Representative Davis. I:m respondinq to your guestion.

It's entirely different than the clientele of harness

racing. so àâe lafer part of your statement that one

constituent groqp would acEaally have an unweighted

advantage toward another has not keen the case in otber

states. Be glad to provide you inforpakion on that. But

wq will work gith you in vhatever way we can relative to

your objections.''

Speaker Xadigan: ''Hr. Slape.'l

Slapez 'lThank yoq, :r. Speaker. kould tbe Gentleaan yield?'l

Speaker Kadigan: f'dr. Bullock. :r. Bullock indicates tkat he

will yield.'l

Slapez 'IEepresentative Bullocà, Representatâve Giorgi alluded

that that thirty mile prohibition was stake wide. for tbe

recorde would you clarify that that is strickly a Cook

county provision?''

Bullock: f'Yesy for the record. ;r. Speaker, the Alendmenà deals

with the County of Cook. as previous speakers bave clearly

indicated. and t:e intent here ise in facte that dog tracks

operated in Cook County vould not be within the thirty mile
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radius of existing horse racing tracks. Ihat does not

precludee hovevere the fact tbat some of those existinq

tracks tbat wish to operate :arness racing could not do so

if there vas a joint agreement.'f

Speaker Kadigan: ''dr. Eopp./

Aopp: ''Tbank you, :r. Speaker. kould the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Kadigan: I'Tâe Sponsor indicates tkat he will yield.'l

Roppz 'tRepresentative. just a quick question. and I don't have

tbe àaend/ent in front of ae. but you *ea tioned that it

vould be thirty piles avay from a race track. Does that

include or exclœde county fair race tracks tbat are in

existence now'n

Bullock: 'lgelly Eepresentative Ropp, certainly have loag

desirqd to have more county fairs in Cook County. And if

tàe county fairs operated in Cook Eounty. they would fall

vithin the jarisdiction of this âmendment. Dnfortunately

Chicago feast has noE received t:e deïinition as a counky

fair and does not have a karness track. and I know of no

county fairs harness tracks ln Cook Couaty.n

Eopp: Ilsoe but I had reference to Gther counties throughout the

state tbak do have county fairs tbat aay want a dog track

that under t:is proposed legislation Kiqht be excluded.''

Bullock: ''Relle nepresentative Eopp. if you kaow of another

county in the State of Illinois that has a population in

excess in 3 zillion other than Cook County, tàen this would

*PPIY-O

Aopp: ''kellg popqlatious are groving.''

Bullock: 1'9e'l1 change it once it grous-''

Spêaker Hadiqan: Il5r. Delaegbere''

Delaegherz 'lI think I need clarification fro/... from Zeke

pertaining to this particular àmendment. The understanding

that I get on the Amendaent... this vill practically

eliminate greyàound racing froœ going into Cook County.
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But think vhen Giorgi give an explanation that there

would also be a restrainin: order of tàirty miles where

there's a track presently operating, but then also I beard

from hia. if there was a track presently in operationy that

you could establis: a dog track within that track

structure. Now you:ve got le confused, Zeke. 1s... is

tkat what youlre telling De then?''

Speaker qadigan: nKr. Giorgi-l

Giorgiz ''fou zight consider that the existing tracks in existence

today àave grandfather rigbts in greyhound racing. àl1

they must do is petition the Greyhound aacing Board vhen

it's constructe; and ask for racing dates. Thatês their

only problem. They are qrandfathered in the Bill.

Existing tracks are grandfatàere; in for qreybound dates.ll

gelaegber: 'Iàl1 rigàt then. Zeke. to give you an exaaple of what

I'? talking aboute presently there is a Iace track in ay

legislative district. Now if these people could exercise

an optione if they vanted to run greyhound along wità their

borse caces, tkey could.l'

Giorgi: HCorrect. Very correct.''

Delaegher: 11:nd if t:ey... and if they decided no+ to... there

vould

Giorgi: 'lThey don't have to.'l

Delaegherz 'f... there woul; no other track locate; MitEiu tbirty

miles of that facility?''

Giorgi: l'That is correct as I understand it. That's what we

intended. Me don't intend to give any harness or

thoroqghbred racing tracks ln existence today any troqble

with this greyhound racing Bill. :e intend theo to àave

support of... a virtual monopoly within thirty miles.

Ihat's our intention. If ït isn:t donee veell do it.''

Speaker iadigan: edr. Clerk, who is t:e sponsor of tàe

àmen dment ?''
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Clerk O'Brien: n:epresentative Bullock and Giorgi.''

Speaker Kadigan: pir. Bullock to close.''

Bullockz ''Thank youy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of khe

nouse. 1he Amendment #3 to this legislation attempts to

establish a thirty aile limit for the conslruction and

operation of greyhound racinge and it'se in facte mandates

or specifies that there vill be no greyhound racing within

the County of Cooke xithin a tbirty mile radius of any

existing tracks to: in facte coniuct those greyhound racing

dates. I think the àaendœent has been thorougbly

explained, and also, ve assert in this particular àmendment

an immediate effective date. I would request an

affiraative vote.l

Speaker Hadigan: ''lhe question is, '5hall Amendnent #2 be

adopted?' Those is favor siqnify by voting eaye'e those

opposed by voting 'noe. Have a1l voted vNo visb? Tbe

Clerk shall take the record. On this questione there are

14 'ayes', 20 'nos'. The âmendpent is adopted. Are there

furt:er Azendoents?'l

Clerk O'Brienl 'lfloor Amendment #3e Bullock - Giorgi.'l

Speaker 'adigan: ''dr. Bullock.f,

Bullockl ''Yesy Kr. Speakery wedrq going to... I tbink we just

explained Amendment #3. I don't know if the Clmrk has

t:at... those àmendments numbered correctly. Re have just

adopted Azendaent #3e according to my record. It was #2.

à1l rigbt. làen ve*ve got them misnuwbered. I :ave it #3.

Number... àmendment #3 should be tabled. Qe have another

Amendment that's being drafted to include those provisions,

so we will vithdraw àœendment #3e and... àmendment #3

should be vithdravn. %e will have a subsequent clean-up

âmendment, wbich is dealing vith soae errors tbat vere put

in thq original drafting of t:e Bi11. okay. :r. Speaker.

dr. Speaker... Kadigany could... I'm withdraving àaendment
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#3. @e have another Amendzent that is being drafted. I:d

like to aove it to Third and then bring it back if that4s

possiblew'l

Speaker dadiganz nàaendment #3 is glthdrawn. àre there furtker

Azendmentsz'l

Clerk O'Brign: DFloor Apendœent #%. Bullock Giorgi.l'

Speaker Kadigan: I'Kr. Bullock on àzendment #%. :r. Giorqi on

â/endment #4.11

Giorgiz 'lThere's soœe language in Amendment #q that is a cleanup

Amendment that has to do with vhere... where the money is

going fro/ greyhound racing. It's the inteat of t:e Bill

to put tbe œoney in... under the Departaent of Commerce and

Coazunity àffair for soae redeployment training programsy

also weeve got a... a fund. tbe industrial training prograa

and developpent fund and... Tbe money's going to t:e

Department of Comwerce and Comnunity àffairs to provide for

some special training prograas in conjunction gith the

uneaployment insurance prograa, ratber than putting it in

tbe agricultural preaium fund of tbe harness and

thoroughbred racing funds. And incidentallye the tax

structure on the greyhound racing 9ill is cozparable to the

tax strqcture on the narness and Thoroughbred Racing Billv

so it's exactly the saœe. The both get treated alike. ke

expect both tbe same type net in taz dollars. I /0... urge

the adoption of the àmendment.''

Speaker 'adiganz I'Nr. Giorgi moves for the adoption of âaeodaent

#q. lhose in favor, say faye'. Tbose opposed. say Ino'.

Tbe 'ayes' have it. The Amendment is adopted. Are there

furtber Azendwents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ieloor à/endment #5, Vinson.'t

Speaker dadiganz '':r. Vinson.l

Vinson: HThank youe ;r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlenen of the

nouse. âaendaent #5 deals very simply with the
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distribution of the revenues realized b: the priviledge tax

on tbe sport. khat the Awendaent would do: vould be ko put

the money into the general revenue fund. A nu/ber of you

have seen people today vearing buttons that say, 'There is

a way'. Rhat those buttons syzbolize is their desire to

get additional necessary fundïng for services like mental

health: services for disadvantaged children, the pentally

ill. In addition. youeve all seen tbe probleas created by

the shortfall in state revenues for the fundinq of

education in Illinois. khat this Aœend/ent would doe would

be to put those revenues realized from this sport into tbe

general revenue fund so that tbey vill go to fund

educatione zental healtb, services for the needy. Thatês

the purpose of the Amendnente and I would urge its

adoptionwn

Speaker :adigan: l'sr. Bullock.ll

Bullockz I'lr. Speakere the hyp:enated Sponsor, nepresentative

Giorgie vould like to respond. I*d like to be called on

after hize if that:s possible.''

speaker Kadigan: ''Hr. Giorgi.''

Giorgiz ''Kr. speakere the entire assepblage here, elected in the

General Assembly during last sessione during-..the last

election canpaign went tbe lengt: and breadkb of Illinois

and what they were telling us is they were more coacerned

in econozic recovery in jobs and tbe huge

unelploywenko..nuzber of people tbat are uneaployed that

couldn't be retraineG because eaployoent had left the area

and there vere no Jobs except in the pinimun wage cateqory.
I agree vith you that education needs money. I've

supported education from my very first Session in tbe

General àssepbly. I vas a Cosponsor of special education

Bills that has aade special education available to the

students from three to twenty-one. I have voted for every
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mental health Bill that has come dogn the pike. I t:ink ay

record coapared to the previous speaker's record...you

probably couldn't coœpare tbea. I...itlse you know. I

hate to demean the last speaker. :ut 2y...my record is the

epitope of...of human services and social services support.

xov.-.thanà you very mucb. Now. I aigbt suggest to youy

Representative Vinson. t:e paraqon of virtue from Central

Illinois. there are a couple of other :ills that you could

inttoduce and pusb them through to...culpination. Offtrack

betting, casino gamblinge pick your ovn Bille Saa.

Let...teave our Bill alone. Re gant our Bill to qo for

vbat we intended it. 9e did a1l this vork and we don't

like you intradingg so...support..-belp kill this

âwend/ent-''

Speaker Hadiganz ''Nr. Bullocke''

Bullockz flThank you. ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I stand in opposition to àëendment #5. Apendment

#5e be it ever so laudablee is inappropriate for this

legislation. I have gone on record in support of the

Governor's tax increase proposal for a tvo year limit. I

think that in tàat proposal. vedll get 1.6 billion dollars

to fuad day care and education. aaybe even transportakiony

but tlis legislation. House 8111...1583. is a jobs Biil,

it's a Bill that is intended to retrain the three quarters

of a zillion people in our state that aze out of work. I

can kbink of no highqr priority, Eepresentative Vinsone

than gettàng people back to work, making certain that they

can provide ;oc their faœilies and stay off of welfare.

lhis Apendment gould not àelp the Bill. às a aatter of

facte I doubt serioqsly if it gould get us any additional

votese and for that reasong :r. Speaker. kould urge a

'no' vote on t:e Gentleman*s Notion.'l

Speaker Madiganl ndr. Vinson to close.'l
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Vinsonz ''Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Hoqse. I do appreciate Representative Giorgi clarifying

tàe record to indicate that his record in no vay reflects

mine. I appreciate that. To the substance of the

Gentlemanês rezarks, would state tbat I can.t thinx of

anykhing œore ioportant to the aentally ill, t:e

developmentally dtsabledy tbe kids in tàe schools and those

Chicago scbools vho eay not be able to bave those scbools

open to Representative Bullock. Brotber Bullock. I voul;

hope you would join me in this âmendment. Reconsider your

Position on it. It's iaportant t:at ve do sometbing for

people in need in this state. Tbis àmendmente if you adopt

it to this Bille could have a substantial impact in that

regard. ïou migât tind that it could pass your Bill and

get your Bill signed. Qhat it-.-what I:D really concerned

about is this concept that vhen you introduce a Bill, it's

your private preserve. khen yoq introdoce a Bill in this

House, that Bill becoaes the property of the people of the

State of Illinois. and it's khe people of the State of

Illinois who ought to determine how that œoney is spent. I

believe, in this case: the people of the State of Illinois

vould like tbat money spent on education: tàey'd like tbat

money spent on khe developmentally disabled and the

mentally ille and I would ask you to vote 'yes'. A vote

'yes: is a vote for compassion. A 'noê vote...a :no. vote

gould be a disbonorable thing./

s Peaker Nadiqan: lThe question is. 'shall Azendpent #5 be

adopted'e lhose in favor. signify by voting 'aye.. Tbose

opposede by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted vho wishz Have

a1l voted #ào wisà? The Clerk shall take tàe record. 0n

this questione *here are 42 'ayes'. 65 Inos'. 1he

âmendment fails. àre there further Apendaenta?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ho further Amendments.l'
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Speaker Hadiganz l'Kr. Bullock. what is your pleasare concerning

tàe order? The Bill shall be placed on Ibird aeading.

House Bill 1587. Kr. nonan, do you wisà to call your Bill?

dr. Clerk: Read the Bill.'I

Clerk O'Brienz ''Bouse Bill 1587. a Bill for an àct relating to

tàe physical facilities of Illinois public community

college districts. Second Reading of the Bill. Aaendzent

#1 was adopted in Coœpittee.'d

Speaker Hadigana 'Iàre there any Coamittee àœendmentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: l'Aaendment 1 vas adopted in Cozmittee.''

Speaker dadigan: ''àre there any Kokions?ef

Clerk o'Brien: ''Ho Hotions fïled.''

speaker iaGigan: ''Are there any Floor àmendzents7'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'floor Amendpent #2: nonan.''

Speaker dadiganl I'Kr. ionan.l'

Ronan: 'lThank youe Kr. Speaker. Aaendzent #2 is a technical

Amendaent. It removes an unnecessary pbrase on page 2. I

move for its adoption.l

Speaker Kadigan: ''Those in favor of t:e Aaendaent, say 'aye'.

Qàose opposedy say :no'. TNe #ayes' have it. 1he

àmendment is adopted. àre tlere further àmendœents?i'

Clerk O'Brien: nTloor âpendment #3v dcGann.f'

Speaker Kadiganz ê'Nr. KcGann on àmendœent #3.:'

HcGann: Hzlright, thank youv :r. speaker. I:is àmendment #3 to

Eouse Bill 1587, vhat it does is it adds three languages to

clarify tbat tke autbority to levy t:e tax addressed in tbe

Bill includes coamuniky college districts in cicies of

500.000 or more inhabitants. I'd ask for support of

âpendment #3 to House Eill 1587.'1

Speaker sadiçan: ''Those in favor o: the àmendaente say 'ayee.

Tbose opposed, say 'noe. The 'ayes: have it. 1he

Amendaent is adopted. Are there furtber Amendmentszl'

Clerk O'Brienz H5o further Amendments-l'
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Rhe Chair recognizes

Representative Bullock for the purpose of an announceuentwïf

Bullockz ''Tàank you. :r. Speaker. I:d like to apoloqize to the

âssembly and the speaker for interrupting. but in the

Gallery to my righty ve have some fine students froa one of

the finest paroc:ial scbools in the City of Chicago under

Fatber 'George Clezent'. I'd like for #ou to give a round

of applause for the student from noly àngels School in t:e

23rd District. Let's give thez a biq band.n

Speaker Kadiganz ''uouse Bill 159:. 5r. Keaae, do you wisb to call

your Bill? :r. Clerk, read tbe BilI.M

Clerk O'Brienz 'lnouse Bill 1594. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of *be Eevenue âct. second neading of the Bill.

Ho Committee Aœendments.''

Speaker Hadigant 'Iàre there any Floor Aaendments'n

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.'f

speaker Hadigan: ''Third Reading. House :ill 1597. :r. Klemz, do

you vish to call your Bill2 Is ;r. Klemm in àhe Chamber?

eor what purpose does Pepresntative Friedricb seek

recognition? :r. Friedrich, Hr. Bwiqbt Friedricà. are you

seeking recognition?''

Friedrich: 'fân inquiry, Kr. Speaker. Rben did you contewplate

baving that Dales Coazitkee meetinq. I think in vieg of

what's happened bere todaye it might :e gell to act on

those rules.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Thucsday, :ay 19e ak tvelve noon..-twelve noong

nooa 114 of the Capikol Building.'l

Friedricàz 'IThank youy sir-''

Speaker Hadiganz 'lTbank you. House Bill 1603, Representative

Virginia Frederick. :r. Clerk. call khe Bill: and read th9

:ill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1603. a Bill for an Act to aaend

sections of an âct to revise the 1av in relation to
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Anendment #1 *ascounties. second Readinq of the Bill.

adopted in Colmittee-/

Speaàer Kadigan: nâre there any Hotions??

Clerk O'Brienz ''Xo 'otions filed.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''zre there any Floor àaendments'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'No 'loor ànendments.'l

Speaker Kadigan: 'lThird Beading. Hoqse Bill 1607. Bepresentative

Zwick. Aepresentative Bresline do you wisà to call 1607?

:r. Clerk: read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: IlHoqse Bill 1607. a Bill for an Act ko aaend

Sections of the Illinois Huœan niqbts âct. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Cozzittee Amendments.''

speaker Kadiganz ''Are there any Floor AmendmentsQ''

clerk O'Brien: nNone.l

speaker iadïganr HTbird Reading. nouse Bil1 1610. ,r. navls.

Kr. Clerkg read the Bil1.l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1610: a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of rhe tovnship lav. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Commiktee zpendments.'l

Speaker Badigan: l'Are there any Floor Amendments?l'

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor àlendment #1, Davis, apends Hoese Bill 1610

on page 1 and so fortà./

Speaker Nadigan: ''Kr. Davis.l

Davis: 'I@ell. tbank you, :r. Speaker and Kembers. àmendment #1

vas brougbt to me by the Township Officials Association and

some downstate supervisors who requested tbis be atAacNed

to 1610. gbat it does is aàlow tovnships to acquire

property by condeanation in the wanner yrovided by law and

eminent domain for community development programs in

accordance witb the provisions of Cbapter 69 of the United

States Codee and to hold such properties for tbe use of iks

inhabitants and aqain to sell and convey tbe same.

Essentiallye ghat i*...I guess ghat is happening is in
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rural townships all over tbe statee there are deterioratinq

buildings in unincorporated areas that are atandoned thaE

are proklems and the townships seek t:e right of eminent

domain to acquire these properties for tbe...to arrest the

deterioration of the communitye or, indeed, to...to set the

developmental arrangenent straigbt by removal of these-x.or

rehabilitation of these particular structures. I would

move for its adoption.'l

Speaker 'adiganz 'lHr. Cullerton.'l

C ullertonz ''Yesy would tàe Sponsor yield7'f

Speaker 'adigan: l'Sponsor indicates that be will yield.l'

Cullerton: ''This.-oas I understand it: tàis Amendment would say

that before tbey could proceed witb the condeœnation tbat

they gould have to qet the apptoval of kbe local

Runicipal...before they can proceed vit: condemnation. tbey

Would have to get t:e approval of the znnicipal corporation

authority. is tbat rigbt?'l

Davis: 'lNoe that...this is uniacorporated areas only.''

Cullertonz 'Ioàay, well t:en...perbaps 1411 ask you on Third

Beading about the Bi1l.f'

Davisz H@elle that-.-that question is ansvqred in the

affirmative.''

C ullertonz Hând this applies to the tovnships in Cook County?l'

Davisz 'lkell, it does at the noment. I have no objection to

rezoving those.'l

Cullerton: ''Alrighte t:ank you.p

Speaker Nadiganz el:epresentative âlexander.''

àlexanderz pThank you, Kr. speaker. 1 Eise on a point of

introduction. ge have on tbe aepublican side in the

gallerye skadents from the Holy Cross Sc:ool, located at

65th and Karyland. Their Representative is Barbara

Flynn-curriee but they belong to mee out of my vard area.

:ay ve givq them a round of applausee please?'l
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Speaker Kadigan: . ''T:e question is on the adoption of Aaendaent

#1. àll tbose in favore signify by sayinq #aye'. All

those opposede 'no'. In the opinion of the C:airy the

Iayes' have it. The Amendment is adopted. âre there

further âmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''xo further Aaendments?fl

Speaker 'adigan: f'Qhird Reading. House Bill 1597. hr. Klemm.

Kr. Clerke read the 3il1./

Clerk O'Brienz f'Boqse Bill 1597. a 9ill for an àct to aœend

Sections of the ânimal ConEnol àct. second neadinq of the

Bill. Aaendœents #1 and 2 were adopted in Comaittee.''

Speaker Hadigan: flKr. Kle*m.*

Klemmz lAre there any Floor âKendments?n

Speaker Kadigan: 'lAre there any iotions?/

Clqrx O'Brien: ''No Kotions filed-l

Speaker 'adigan: nàre there any Floor Aaendments?'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''No Floor àmendaents?''

Speaker iadigan: 'Ilàird zeading. House Bill 1612, Kr.

Capparelli. :r. Clerà, read tàe Bill.''

Clerk OeBrien: nnouse Hill 1612. a Bill for ao Act relating to

nokification of parents wken state funded agencies offer

fertility conkrol services. Second Reading of tbe Bill.

No Coaœittee âmendDents./

speaker :adigan: ''âre tàere any Floor âmendlenlsz'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor Amenëzent #1e Greimanv amends House--.l'

Speaker :adigan: elXr. Greizan.''

Greiwanz ''T:ank youe 'r. Speaker: Ladiea and Gentlemen of the

nouse. 1612 is the Bill that is being referred to,

generally: as the 'squeal Bill'. It is a Bill that

provides. in essensev thak if any agency gettinq stake

funds gives any birth control advice or services without

giving 72 hours prior notice to the parcntse and tàat is

both parentse that they will lose their...lose for one
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year, their state funding, as well as an individual private

law suit. The Bill makes no distinction between physicians

in a state facility vho would talk to minors that are

zarried, or who are parents tàeaselvese or who are

pregnant, or w:o have.u already have *be consent of their

parents, in facte or vhere kbere be serious eaergencye if

tbey didn't imaediately make some response. Nov, we are

not talking about the giving of abortions. ëe are talking

about giving of advice on birth control. ke are back two

steps, t*o decades to birtà control problems. à/endment #1

zerely-.wmerely takes out some of the imperatives of :he

Bill and instead provides tàat the fertility control

services shall encourage family participation in projects

assisted by the funding, tbat ve encouraqe :he falily to be

together. that ge encouraqe parents to get involved in this

process, but not that an agency necessarily would lose its

funding. For exapplee if all...if one of the coac:es.a.ve

have a couple of excoaches here, put tbeir arm around a

young sop:more footballer and gave him a little fertility

control advice and said laybe you sbould go ko the-w.the

drug store and find some fertiliày conkrol devises, that

school would lose its funding for a year. Tbat scbool

would lose its fundiag for a yeare based on that coacb

talking a little mother tongue vith that young man. Mowe

you know. obviously, tkere are organizations, groups that

promulgate tbis kind of stuff. but v:at we are doinq ghen

we take House Bill 1612 xithout àmendment le is we are

locking stepe locking step in..in sayinq that one group:

one minority group shall tell us vhat to do: one people

committed to a particular way: vay fary far to one angle.

sàall tell us àov we should live our lives and :ow we

should only deal vith public funds. IeK not suggesking to

you that publlc funds shouldn't be carefully monitorede
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that we donet want to have different points of view:

necessarilye with government expounding those points of

view, but xhat I do believe is that if we take a sensible

vay and ge say encourage, yes, encourage family

participation. not requirey as this Bill now doese tbat a

parente a fatbery if he cares toe can qo and uatch a

diaphraw being putu .being fittedv but that we encourage

fawily participakion. That is vbat zaendnent 1 does. 2*

aakes sense. It lakes House Bill 1612 constitutional, and

it aakes... it gives it soae sense of reality: the reality

of youag people searching for their ovn--.answers to their

ovn sexual probleRs, and tbaà is wbat it does. That is tbe

kind of thing that it provides. I think it's a good

àmeudment. I think tbat the Sponsors o; the Bill ouqht to

take this âmendaent and not lock step witb somebody xho

doesn't sit in khis Legislature. %e should be the leaders

on these issues. 9e sbould not be t:e ones uho respond.

ke should be tbe ones who lead.''

Speaker Xadiganz I'ër. Capparelli.''

Capparelliz ''dr. Speakere I don'k know if Ne was arguing the Bill

or...I never go: *he gist of his âzendzent, and I vrote

some notes bere: and I rise to oppose this Amendment.

Eepresentative Greiman's àpendment effectively guts House

Bill 1612. lt leaves total discretion as to wbether

respectedu orespect of khe parental prerogatives aad tbe

moral qpbringing of their children will be qiven to the

agencies and take tbe rights avay from tàose individuals

who want to brinq up their own cbildten. Ik deletes any

restriction of funding, t:ereforee it reguices parents wbo

do not approve of this outside interference to subuit their

tax dollars to agencies using..-uslng these funds. and I

vould ask everyone in the aouse ko please vote 'no' on :r.

Greiman's Amendment. Thank you.''
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Speaker Hadigan: 'lnepresentafive Karpiel.l

Karpiel: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I'd like to take tbis

opportunity, Representative Greiman: to publicl: apologize

for yesterday when I said tbat t:e :ill that you referred

to kas...was heard in Coœmittee. I was wrong. It was a

different Bill that gas heard in Cou/ittee: and the Bill

that you had yesterda Fe I thimk it ?as Bouse 3i1l 2017: waS

not keard in Coanittee. I still khink it was a bad Bill,

but that is neither here not there. On this Bill: Hr.

Speakery House Bill...or âmendment 91 to Eouse Bill 1612, I

agree gith Representative Capparelliv tbat this âmendment

does absolutely gut the Bill, and wkethec or not you feel

skrongly one vay or another, or you are for the Bill or

against the Bille I think ve sbould vote it up or dovn on

Third Reading in the manner in wkich it was presented, and

not put an Apendmen: on vhich absolutely guts the Bill at

this time. I vould also like to aake one correction.

Bepresentative Greinan said that under the provisions of

House Bill 1612. any agency that is in violation of this

àct vould lose its funding for one Year. Tàe wa# I read

the Billy says tàat that agency vould lose its funding for

one year only for the purposes of dispensing of.e.fertility

control devicesg not their entire funding. Soe you

wouldn't have to vorry about tbe Pniversity of Illinois,

sayy losing their funding for a yearg just only in their

dispensenent of these devices. and I would urge a 'no' vote

on this ànendpent-H

Speaker Kadigan: ê'zr. Prestoa.'z

Prestonz I'@ould the GentleDan yield for a question?e:

Speaker dadiganz ''Tbe Sponsor indicates that he vill yield.''

Preston: 'lEepresentative: witb your Amendwent, does your

Amendlent permit agencies funded vith state ponies to give

birth control inforpation to minors requesting that
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information gitbout notifying one or both parents?'l

Greiman: 'll tbink tkat.s the lax now. I think tbey can do it

now...I'a not sure ghat doeso..l know that it certainly

doêsnAt...takes out the stringent penalties and...and

it...it would allov t:em to encourage them to coae in and

be part of t:e process, but it would not prohibit tbem fro?

doing it. They could give fertilit: control. I aean like,

for exanplee a number of agencies do give fertility control

advice and tNey could continue to do that vitbout having to

adhere to the squeal rule-N

Preston: ''àlright, and.--and the Bill: as it vouid be azended

with your Amendment: makes a distinction betveen birth

control..-diseminating birth control devices and giving

birth control information?l'

Greiman: l'ïeaby none of the? give birth control devices. They

give inforaation. These are all...this is just

information. 'obodyês...nobody's giving not:inq auayw''

Preston: ''Tben vould you explain one more tiœe for me what your

Aaendmen: does to the Bill? I was confusedw''

Greiœan: ''ïes: I think it guts tbe Bill. I think..-thank you for

asking those questions. Sepresentative Preston. I think

vhat the Bill does. sire is to make ...is to conforz vit:

tbe federal guideline language that asks...tbat suggests

that ve eacourage faœily participation in these areas:

rather tban mandate tbem. lhat is yhat the Bill does-''

Preston: ''Thank you-'l

Speaker Kadiganz I'ehe qaestion is, 'Shall Aaendment #1 be

adopted. Those in favor, signify by votiag 'aye'. Those

opposed. by voting 'nod. nave a1l voted wào visà? Have

all voted who visho Tàe Clerk shall take the record. On

this question, there are 28 'ayesz, 77 'nos'. The

âaendment fails. âre tâere further àaendwents?a

Clerk O'Brienz flyo further Amendments.''
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Speaker Nadigan: '1:c. Vinson, Clerk informs me thak the eiscal

Xote bas been filed on this 9il1: and the Bill shall be

placed on the Order of Third Peading. House Bill 1624.

Representative Friedricb. Do you wish to call your Bill?

Tbe Gentleman indicates be does not vish to call àis 3i1l.

House Bill 1632, Kr. Karzuki. :r. Clerk. read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bill 1632, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Civil Administrative Code of Illinois. Second Beading of

the Bill. No Cowmitkee âmendwentso'l

Speaker Kadiganz nAre there any Coaaittee Amendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: Ilxo Committee âmendments.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''àre there any rloor Aœendments7f'

C lerk O.Brien: ''floor àmendment #1: Harzuki-/

Speaker Nadiganz ''ir. Karzuki.'l

Harzuki: lIn *he drafting of the Billv LRB inadvertently left out

where tbe aoney vas to go and àmendaent #1 merely takes

care of this problem. It places the money in tbe state

pack funds. I woqld move its passage-''

Speaker Hadiganz f'Those in favor of the âmendzente say 'aye'.

lbose opposed, say tno.. Tbe êayes' have it. Tbe

Amendzent is adopted. âre tbere furtber Azendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: nNo furtàer àzendments.l'

s peaker Nadigan: 'lTbird leading. nouse Bill 1638. Representative

Karpiel. :r. Clerk. read the Bi1l.N

Clerk OdBrien: ''House Bill 1638. a Bill for an Act to aœend

sections of the township lav. Second Beading of the Dill.

No committee Amendments.ll

Speaker Hadigan: 'lAre khere any eloor Aaendmentsz''

c lerk O:Brien: neloor àaendment :1e Karpiele gojcike and Steczo.l'

Speaker dadigan: 'IEepresentative Karpiel-''

Karpielz oYes, âmendment #1 corrects or changes tàe..ein the

Township Code. it changes tbe Coamittees on Yout:

structure. Presently, under the--.under the statutee
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Committees on Youth have to bave eleven meaber Boards.

Tàis changes tbe composition of the Board to no less than

five members. 1he reason t:at is done is because tbere is

a possibility that the Division of Xoutà and Colaunity

Services will be distributing funds to local planning

boards for youth services. Tovnship Boards...or Youth

Committees can be considered planninq boardsg but if tâe

rules and regulations coze dovn tàat they will have to have

X number of aelbers, be police officers, X nuzber of social

vorkerse et cetera, they need a little pore flexibility in

the composition of their Board so they could be able to

receive this funding. This is being supported by the

Associatioa of Illinois Townships Committees on ïoutà. It

has been revieved and approved by the DCFS. and I know of

no organized opposition to the àmendzent, amd I would

appreciate an 'aye' vote.''

speaker Ka digaa: 'lTbe tady zoves for tbe adoption of âwendment

#1. Those in favor. say 'aye.. lkose opposede say 'no'.

The 'ayes: bave it. Tbe ARendzent is adopted. âre there

furtber Aœendments?'l

Clerk o'Brien: 'Iso further A/endments.'ê

speaker Hadiganz llThird Beading. House Bill 1644. Eepresentative

Currie. Representative Cowlishave do you wisb to call tbe

Bill? Hr. Clerk: read tbe Bil1.n

Clerk O'Brienz l'House Bill 16qRe a Bill fot an zct concerning

long terz care facilities. Second neading of the Bill.

âwendment #2 was adopted in Coamittee.fl

Spgaker sadigan: nàte there any Kotions?''

clerk O'Brien: f''o Kotions filed.''

Speaker Nadigan: 'lAre there any rloor A/endœents?''

clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âneadment #3e Cullerton.f'

Speaker dadiqan: oHr. Cullerton-''

Cullerton: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and ladies and Gentlewen of
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t:e Hoase. Tàis Billy now that it has been aaended:

provides that the Attorney General or tbe Statees àttorney

can initiate investigations for criminal prosecutionse

rather khan have to bave the approval of the nursing hope

adœinistrator. The purpose of this Aaendment is to aake it

clear that the Statees Attorney in t:e county in vhicà the

facility is located may be tbe one to initiate tbe

prosecution. Of course. current lav is allows for tàe

àttorney General to assist in tbe prosecution anyway, so

this reference to the Attorney General is not needed, and

tàat is vhat the Amendment does: to removm tàak reference.o

Speaker :adigan: 'llàose in favor of tke â/endzent, say 'aye'.

Those opposede 'no'. ïhe 'ayes: have it. Tbe âmendment is

adopted. Are there furkher AmendœentsQn

Clerk O:Brien: f'No furtàer zpendaqnts.ll

Speaker Kadigan: l'Third geading. Representative Braun in the

Chair.''

Speaker Braunz HOn the Calendar on the Order of second Eeading

appears House Bi1l 1653, Representative Brumwer.

Representative Piel: for vbat purpose do you rise?''

Piel: HKadam Speaker. I vould like to uaivee temporarily, Eule

65(B) while the present Speaker is in tbe Cbair. please-''

Speaker Braun: 'libank you.''

Piel: I'ïou are velcome.''

Speaker Braunz dlThank you again. Representative Piel. House Bill

1653. Represenative Brummer. Read the Billy :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk OêBrienz I'House Bill 1653. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of t:e Dnemployment Insurance âct. second Eeading

of the Bill. Ho Committee Amendments.''

Speaker Braun: oàny àpendwents froœ the ràoor?''

Clerk O'Brienz I'None.''

speaker Braun: 'lThird Reading. On the Calendar appears...nouse

Bili 1661. Is Representative Rhem.w.out of the record.
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House Bill 1662. Bepresentative Dipriaa. Representative

Dipriaa. Read the Billy dr. Clerk-'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1662, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code. Second Eeading of

the Bill. âaendlents #1 and 2 gere adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Braun: llAny Amendzents froœ khe 'loorQ''

Clerk O'Brien: /No sotions relating to Com/ittee àmendmenks and

no Tloor iotions.''

Speaker Braun: Nàlrighte Third Eeading. House Bill 1666,

Eepnesentative Davis. nead :he Bill, :r. Clerka''

Clerk oeBrien: l'House Bill 1666, a Bill for an Act ko awend

Sections of tbe Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Beading of

the Bill. No Committee Amendments-l'

Speaker Braun: ''Representakive Davis.''

Davisz I':ell, thank you: Kadam Speakeress.l

Speaker Braun: f'àny âaendments frow tbe 'loor2 Excuse De.''

Clerk OeBrien: f'Tloor ànendment #1. Davis-n

Speaker Braun: 'tRepresentative Davis.n

Davis: 'tTàank youe Hadaz Speaker and Heœbers of the House. Al1

of us that serve heree or virtually ally travel tbe

highwaya an; biways of Illinois and in particular, those of

us in the nortâ wh o kravql conqested higbvays in the

metropolitan six county area of Chicago, and in other

places al1 over the state: bave been flooded and bave seen

the abuses ourselves and have been flooded in our

constituent offices wit: anger and cbagrin over the notion

tkat there are a ghole lct of cars driving around in tbis

state vità charitable vekicle plates. âmendlqnt #1 to

House Bill 1666 would repove firsk division vebicles froz

the charitable vehicle plate authozization that is

carrently in the lav. The abuses have just gone on and on

and on. There is no solid reaponablq vay in tbe secretary

of State's Office to end t:ose aboses. Cqrrentlyy t:ere
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are thirty sope odd thousand vehicles registeced. and if ve

doa..automobilesy and if we do adopt this zmendment. it

will add five hundred thousand dollars back into the road

fund next yeare and one of the reasons that tbe anger is

more at its beight nowe of courseg is tbat ve are

discussing in House Bill 1305 raising the plates even

further. I can tell you now that on t:e road, bearing CV

plates at tàis poinke there are 527 Cadillacsg 1R7

Lincolns, 18 Aercedes Benz and 1 Rolls Royce t:at ve thinky

and your constituents and mine tbink: t:at can afford the

$30 for t:e license plate instead of the $8 that they now

pay. Legitimate religious and charitable organizations

certainly bave no problem paying that $30 for their

automobile plates. lhis would not affect anything other

than first division vekicles. Buses and vans and trucks

vould still be eligible for legitipate charitable and

religioas organizatioas. and Nadam Speakery I offer to you

âaendment #1 to Eouse Bill 1666 that gill end this abuse

once and éor all./

Speaker Braun: ''On âmendaent #1y the Gentleman from St. Claire

County. nepresentative Flinn.''

Flinn: t'9e11, 'adam Speaker: I only want to closee if it's

necessary. I don't want to delay the activity bere.e'

Speaker Braunz ''Tbank you. Representative froœ Cook Coantye

aepresentative teverenz-o

Leverenz: ''Gentlewan yield? I thoughl we Derged charitable

vebtcles and charitable vans and bnses all lnto one license

plateg did we not? Then bov are you going to sort out

first division frole for example, vans, because they run

vità a first division vebicle plateQn

Davisl ''Vans over a certain horsepower. it is my understanding,

qualify as trucks.''

Leverenz: ''A van over a certain horsepower qualifies as a truckzll
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Davisz ''And I aœ advisgd by the representative of tbe Secretary

of State that tàey can be Gelineated and reversed out of

the f irst division category even if tàey are under those

horsepower and that is tbe intention of khe Bill.I'

teverenz: f'rhe nolls Eoyce is titled to kbo?l'

gavisz 'II wish I knew. l'hey *on ''t tell ae eit:er.''

teverenzz I'Thanà you. Càarles vbo'l''

speaker Braun: uRep.resentative f roa Cook Count y. nepresentative

scàulif .fe.'t

xcAulif feI I'Thank youy Kadam Speaker and tadies and Gentlepen of

t:e Hoase. I voqld rise in support of Pepresentative

Davis ' à aendment. I see a lot of cars riding around khe

City of Chicago, most of them are f ancy luxtlry cars vitb

charitable veàicle license plates on e and I realize t bat

sone legitimate churches vould be f orced to buy license

p1a t es , b ut I d on : t kll in k a n y leg it i ma te chur cll is go ing to

o broke if they buy a ' $30 set of license plates. This

will end a lot of abuse. â lot of constituents are mad

when they see these f ancy cars parked in iilegal parking

spaces and many of thep are $30 ,000 cars and up. I saw a

Eolls Boyce in Chicago with charitable vebicle license

plates and it is co:lnon to see Cadillacs and Làncoln

Continentals with charitable vehicle license plates parked

in the loop in 1 no parking' zones. These people don: t need

the extra tax break the ge are giving the m. and .1 I IR sure

the legitimate churches can af f ord to pay ''tàe $30 p and 11 D

happy ko snpport 'this àzendlne n't.''

speaker Bra un z HRepresentative àlexander-''

âlexanderz 'lThank youy Kadam Speake r. :il1 the Gen tleman yieldz''

speaker Braunz nHe indicates lle vi1l.II

Alexanderz '' 'rhank y ou. Representat ive Davi s . may give you a

clasaic exa In ple so that I can ha ve a tllo roug h intelligence

of vhat tiis Amend me nt vill do. I have y like you and
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others, perhapsy in this General Assemblyg raised the

gueation concerninq the c: plates and, in fack. have called

tbe Secretary of State concqrning cars that I..-autos I

have seen with tàese plates on, but in zy cburcày let we

see if we would be still covered. ge bave a bus. ke àave

a van. ke have a station wagon and we have four

autopobiles vkich are nawed in t:e name of the churcb.

Rould ve then be denied the special rake platesg or are ve

doing avay vit: the total special rate plates? gould you

explain that to me. please?l'

navis: ''Yes, :aeaa. ïou vill be denied the automobiles only.n

àlqxander: Hàlthougb they are listed in tbe name ok t:e c:urcbe

not in an individual person's naae.''

navisz flïes, Kadan: all first division vehicles. all aatomobiles

vill be reœdved fro? tbe cbarity vehicle eligibility.'l

àlexander: 'Iàlrigbte thanà you-''

Speaker Braun: I'àny further discussion? T:e Gentlezan from St.

Claire to closee Bepresentative Flinn.l'

Fiinn: Mkelle dadam Spgaker, I think enough has been said about

this. Tbis.-.tàis Aœendzent and the Bill itself cape fron

complaints from our constituentsœ and I gould ask for a

favorable vote.l'

Speaker Braunz 'IThe Gentlewan has moved for the adoption of

âmendaent #1. Al1 those in favor say 'ayee. Opposed. 1he

'ayes: have it. Tbe àmendment is adopted. Third Deading.

House Bil1...On the Calendarg tbere appears.-.on second

Reading. khere appears Eouse Bill 1679: Eepresenkative

Giglio. out of tbe record. 1685. Representative Yourell.

Read the Bill. dr. Speaker...n

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 1685, a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of an âct in relation to compensation of Hepbers

of the General âssezbly. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Comnittee Amendment.''
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Speaker Braun: DAny àmendzents froœ the Floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.''

Speaker Braun: lThird Reading. House Bill 1687. nepresentative

Nash. Read àhe Bille :r. Clerk.''

C lerk O'Brienz l'House Bill 1687, a 3ill for an Act to aaend

sections of the Election Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill.

No Committee Amendmentsa''

Speaker graun: 'Iâny Amendments froa the Floor?'l

clerk O'Bcien: HNone.l'

speaker Braun: l'Tbird Eeading. nouse Bill 1688, Representative

Nash. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.l

clerk O'Briea: lHouse Bill 1688: a Bill for an Act to azend

sections of the Election Code. Second Eeadin g of tàe Bill.

No committee zmendnents.''

Speaker Braun: nàny âmendments from the Floor?f'

Clerk OeBrienz ''None.'l

Speaker Bcaun: llThird Eeading. gouse..-House Bill 1691.

Bepresentative Nash. :ead the Bill: :r. Clerk.''

Clerk o'Brienl 'lHouse Bill 1691, a :i11 for an Act to amend

sections of the Electiou Code. second neading of the Bill.

No Committee Apendpents.''

Speaker Braun: 'Iàny Amendments froa tbe 'loorz'l

Clerà O'Brien: ''None.''

speaker O'Brienz l'Third neading. House Bil1 1695. Eepresentative

Farley. sr--.:r. Clerky has this Fiscal Note been filed?''

clerk OlBrien: 'IFiscal Note has been filed-'l

speaker Bcaun: ''Alright. àny âmend:ents from the Floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Bouse Bill 1695. a 2ill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Nursing Home Administrators Iicensing àct.

Second Readinq of the Bill. No Comaittee àmendments.'l

speaker Braun: ''âny Amendments froa the Floor?ll

clerk O'Brienz ''Floor àmeadment #1, Farley.'l

Speaker Braun: ''gepresenàative Tariey-''
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Farley: llTêd aove lo table Amendaent #1v 'adam Speaker.o.or

withdrav. vitàdrav-''

Speaker Braunz lThank you. The Gentleman :as moved to uithdraw

àmendment #1 to House Bill 1695. Does he have leave.

Leave. Alrighk. àny further Amendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: llFloor Auendaent #2. Farley.n

Farley: 'q vould uove to withdrax zzendment #2, dadan speaker.'l

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentleaan has aoved to witbdrav zwendaent #2.

Is therp leave? Leave granted. Any further Azendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz IlFloor Amendment #3e Fatley.''

earley: 'lThank you: ladam speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. gbat âmendœent.o.khat Apendment #3 does is reduces

the requlreaent from 18 hours of continuing...or to 18

hours of continuing education per year froa 2% bours. It

also removes a11 references to state reimbursement through

tàe Kedicaid program. It also sets tbe foundation for

continuing education regulations sinilar to tbose currently

placed-.-in plece for physicianse optometriats and

podiatrists. It also reaoves language that is best placed

in regulations and it adds a provision regarding continuing

education requireœent ghen tbe administratorse license has

lapsed. lhis Bill, uith this àaendment, meets al1 the

objections of the Departpent of Registration and Educatione

and has taken into consideration concerns of the Illinois

âssociation of Homes for the Aging: the Illinois Health

Care àssociation, the County Nursing Bome àssociation of

Illinois: the Illinois Xursing Eome Adminiskrators

âssociation and the Illinois Chapter of tbe American

College of Nursing Hones. I know of no opposition to tkis

Aaendment. It has been agreed to. and 2 Mould move for the

adoption of àmendment #3..1

Speaker Braun: Iu s tkere any discqssion' The Gentieœan has moved

for the adoption of àwendment #3. â11 t:ose in favor.
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Opposed. The Aayesf Aave it. TNe laendœent is adopted.

àny further àaendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: /No further âœendments.''

Speaker Braun: ''Third Xeading. The Chair recognizes

Representative scGann.u

dcGann: ''Thank youe Madam Speaker and Kembers vof the lssepbly. I

would ask that House Bill 1202 be renoved froz the Consent

Calendary kould ask for leave and for the purpose of

placing an Amendment ou this bill.'l

Speaker Braun: ''The Chairu -:epresentative 'cGanne your dotion is

for leave to Rove House Bill 1202 from the Order of Consent

Calendar. Second Reading to the Order of Shor: Debate,

Second Reading, for t:e purpose of àmendment, is that

correct...and it :as been agreed to by the qinority, is

that correct?''

ëcGana: DTbat is correcty Hadam Speaker.n

Speaker Braun: llokaye is leave granted? Leave. almight.

Representative qcGann. on àmendment #1.''

KcGann: ''Tàank youe Kadap Speaker and Kelbers of the âssembly.

This Amendaent #1 to House...'l

Speaker Brauh: ''ohe Ieœ sorryw-excuse mey Mr. HcGann. Hill the

clerk read kbe Bill...read the A/endmenk-n

clerk O'Brienz œHouse Bill 1202. a Bill for an àct to a/end

Sectiohs of tbe township law. Second Beadinq of tbe Bill.

so Comxittee zwendnents.''

Speaker Braun: llàny Amendments from tbe 'loor?''

Clerk O'Brien: fleloor Amendlent #1e NcGann.o

Speaker graonz ''Bepresentative dcGann.''

McGanaz oThank you. xadam Speaker. Once againe this Amendlent #1

to douse 9i1l 1202 has been requested by the townsbip

officials and it, kasicallye is clarifyinq +be dates for

filing. and this ?as discussed with

tàe-.-sr...xeptesentakive Kciasters and he has no problem
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vith ite and I vould ask for support o' tbis âmendment.''

Speaker Braun: /Is there any discussion? Bepresentative froa

Knox. Bepresentative icKaster.ïl

KcKasterz 'lThank yoay Kadal Speaker. Iet me clarify just a

Iittle bit vbat t:e nepresentative said. This Amendœent

and the Bill will bavm do.--to do uith the filing of

township audit reportse and werely makes them file their

audit report vithin 30 days after the close of their Fiscal

ïear. Soze of them have different Fiscal ïears t:an

ot:ers. They are not...set all of kbee at the sane tiae.

I see notàing wrong wiàh this àpendwenk and aa in support

of it.l'

Speaker Braun: >Is there any furtàer discussicn: Tbere being no

further discussiony al1 in favor of âmendwent #1e say

laye'. àll opposed. The 'ayes' have it. Does t:e

Gentleman have leave to keep tbis Dill on the Order of

Short Debateo''

Hcgannz ''nn Sbort. but not on Consent.l'

speaker Braun: l'On Short Debatee yes, sirw'l

KcGann: ''ïes.'l

speaker Braun: 'lleave being granted: :r. Clerk, Flease place

House Bill 1202 on t:e order of Sàort Debatee Third

Readiag. On tbe Caleadar appears Bouse :ill 1702:

Representative Roodyard. Out of the record. House Bill

1703. :epresentative Homer. aepresentative Homer. Read

the Bill, :r. Clerk.p

Clerk O'srien: ''House Bill 1703: a :ill for an àct in relation to

unenployzent insarance procedures for dispute of kenefits.

second Reading of the Bill. Aœendzent #1 was adopted in

Coamittee-'l

speaker Braun: ''àny Floor Amendœents?n

Clerk O'Brienz nNo Kotions relating to Cowmittee Amendaent #1#

and No Floor Amendments.''
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Speaker Braunz DThird Eeading. On the Calendar appears House

Bill 1712. Represeatative Kulas. Representative Kulas.

Out of t:e record. House Bill 171:. Heprgsentative

Yourell. Representative ïourell. zead t:e Bill. :r.

Clerk.ê'

Clerk O'Brien: OHouse Biil 171:. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illiuois Natural àreas Preservation àct.

Second Heading of th9 Bill. âmendnent :1 was adopted in

Committee.n

Speaker Braun: ''Any Kotions pertaining to E:e zaendzent?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Kotions filed.îl

Speaker Braun: lâny Floor âœendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor àmeodmentso'l

Speaker Braun: ''Tbird Beading. aepresenkative from Cook,

aepresentative zice, for what purpose do you rise?f'

Rice: Ilïesy Ha'ame personal priviledge. dadam Speaker. I àave

fro? my district the Dunn Elementary Scbool.'l

Speaker Braun: pAlright. kelcome to Springfield.'l

Bicez f'Thank you, if you ?il1./

Speaker Braun: 'Inouse Bill 1725. Represeniative Karpiel. Read

the Bill, Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 1725. a Bill for an âct ko amend

Sections of tbe Illinois Kunicipal Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. Ho Comzittee Amendments-''

Speaker Braun: ''Any Amendlents froa the Floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: nFloor Azendment #1, Karpiel-Boffzan, aaends Eouse

Bill 1725 on page ! and so forkh.l

Speaker Braunl Hzepresentative Karpiel on àmendpent #1.:,

Karpielz nïese tbank you. This...Amendment #1 to House Bill 1725

zerely provides for a referendua on tàe raising of t:e

li/itation on tbese bonis for Lake Kichigan water. Idd

appreciate an 'ayeê vote.l'

Speaker Braunz e'Is t:ere aay discussion? There being no
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discussion. the Lady has aoved for the adoption of

Amendment #1. All in favor: say 'aye#. Opposed. The

'ayes' have it. àmendment #1 is adopted. àny furtber

Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further àaendments./

Speaker Braun: 'lThird Reading. Bouse Bill 1740. :epresentative

Delaegher. aead the Bille 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz nnouse Bill 17R0v a Bill for an Ac+ in relation to

sanitary districts and rail..orailroad right of ways and

public easements. Second Readlng of tbe Bill. No

Coapittee àmendments.l'

Speaker Braunz ''àny àpendments to the..ofrom the Floor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lrloor âmendaent #1g Delaegher./

Speaker Braun: 'lnepresentative Delaegber.n

Delaegher: l-..ohat this Amendment gill do: when this Bill was

originally drafted, it didn't take into consideration the

âct of 19... 1936. ghat this Amendpent will do, will

clarify khis particular Bille include the àct of 1936. and

this is basically what the Bill wi1l do...or tàe zmendmenty

and I ask for the support of this zaendmentw'l

Speaker Braun: nIs there any discussion? There beinq no

discussion: the Gentleman bas poved for the adoption of

Awendnent #1. zll in favore say eaye.. àll opposed. 1he

'ayes' have it. ïhe àmendment is adopted. àny further

âœendments'l'

Clerk G'Brien: l'No further Amendmentson

Speaker Braun: ''Third zeading. On the Calendar there appears

House Bill 1753. Representative kinchester. Eead kbe billy

;r. Clerk-fl

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1753. a Bill for an Act to aaend

Seckions of tbe Kotor Vehicle #rancNise âct. Second
I

Heading of the Bill. àmendment #1 was adopted in

Conmitteeaf'
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Speaker Braun: t'Are there any Hotions vitb respect to Aaendment

#1?1'

Clerà O'Brien: ''Ho Kotions filed.'l

Speaker Braun: Ilàre there any àmendzents from tàe Floor?ll

Clerk O'Brien: nNo floor Amendments.n

Speaker Braua: ''Third Readinq. On tbe Calendary there appears

House Bill 1760. Eead the Bill. :r. Clerk.e

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 1760. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Hental Health and Developzental

Disabilities Code. Second Reading of the Bill. 'o

Comzittee âmeudlentsa/

Speaker Braqn: e'âre there any àmendzents from t:e Floor?''

Clerà O'Brien: 'lHone.''

Speaker Bcaun: lThird Beading. Eouse 9ill 1761, Qepresentative

KcKasker. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk o'Brien: 'lnouse Bill 1761. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Public A&d Code. Second neading

of khe Bill. Ho Coaaittee à/endments.''

Speaker Braun: nâre there any sotions vith respect to this 9ill?H

clerk O#Brien: ''Xo Comwi ttee àmendaents and no Floor àwendaents.''

Speaker Braun: MThere are no Floor A/endments7ll

Clerk O'Brien: 'INo Floor âmendments.l'

Speaker Braun: ''Third Beading. Eouse Bill 1762. Representative

Giorgi. Pepresentative Giorqi. 0ut of the record. Eouse

Bill 1764, Eepresentative Reane. Read the Bille Hr.

Elerk.l'

Clerk OeBrien: ''nouse Bill 1764. a Eill for an Act to add

Sections to tàe Public Comsunity college âct. second

Reading of tàe Bill. No Cokmittee âmendmenks-''

Speaker Braun: f'âre t:ere any àpendKents Erom the Flooc?''

Clerk Oe:rienz 'Isone.''

Speaker Braun: HThird 'eading. :1th leave. we will qo back

toow.to Representative Giorgi and House Bill 1762. Qs
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leave granted? âlright. nead the Bille :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1762, a Pill for an Act to amend

sections of the Bingo Iicense and 1ax Act. Second Eeading

of the Bill. No Cozmlttee Amendzents.''

Speaker Btaun: ''Are there any Amendments from tLe Floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: HFloor Amendzent #1e Giorgi.''

speaker Braun: lnepresentative Giorqi.n

Giorgi: I'ghat àmendment #1 does to the zingo tav isy heretofore,

when ve wrote the original Bingo Lave we alloved for five

special games in a night of twenty five qames. Soae people

have been interpreting that Eo read that when you buy one

special game card, that card is good for every special

gaae, so tàat the Department of :evenue suggested tbis

clarifying language so tbat now there are five special

games in a nlght vit: tgenty five games. but you :uy each

special gane for eacb of the five special gales. Ihat is

all khe àaendwent does and I urge Ky...your support.l'

Speaker Braun: ''Is tàere any discussion? There being none: tàe

Gentlelan has moved for the adoption cf Aaendment #1. àl1

in favor. All opposed. The 'ayes' have it. Amendnent #1

is a dopted. lhird Reading. zny further âmendaenks?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'lXo futther àpendaents./

Speaker Braun: ''Third neading. House Bill 1772, Bepresentative

Curran. nead tbe Bill, :r. Clerk.'î

Clerk O4Brien: ''House Bill 1772. a Bill for an Act to aœend

Sections of tbe Illinois Incoue Tax Act. Second Reading of

t:e Bill. âmendœents #1 and 2 weEe adopted in Committee.''

Speaker nraun: ''âre there any Hotions vith respect to àmendzents

1 or 2?,1

Clerk O'Brien: ''No iotions filed.''

Speaker Brauu: 'lâre there any Floor Aœendments?''

Clerk OeBrienz /No Ploor Awendmentsaî'

speaker Braunz ''Third Eeading. House Bill 1780, Representative
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Farley. Aead +:e Bill, :r. Clerk.ê'

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 1780. a Bill ;or aa Act to aaend an

âct in relation to the creation. œaintenance, operation and

improvement of tbe Chicago Park Districts. Secomd Eeading

of the Bill. àmendnent :1 vas adopted ln Committeea''

Speaker Braqn: nlny notions filed?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Hotions filed-ll

Speaker Braun: I'Any Floor âwendaentsQ'l

Clerk O:Brien: ''so floor A/endœentswfl

speaker Braun: ''Third Reading. On :he Calendar. appears House

Bill 1781, Representative Farley. Bead tbe silly :r.

Clerk-'l

C lerk O#Brien: ''House Bill 1781, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Lottery Lal. Second Readin: of the

Bill. so Committee ànenduents.'l

speaker Braun: 'IAny Hotions filed?'l

Clerk G4Brien: ''Ko Coœaitkee Amendœents.''

Speaker Braunz t'àny â/endments from the 'loor?''

Clerk O43rien: ''so Floor âmendmentsv''

Speaker Braun: ''âny Hotions filed?''

Clerk OlBrien: 'lKo Aotions filed.f'

Speaker Braun: ''Third Eeading. nouse Bill 1790, nepresentative

Hcpike. Representative Kcpike. 0ut oï the record. nouse

Bill 1798. Eepresentative Giorgi. Representative Giorgi.

Read the Billy Kr. Clerk./

Clerk O gBrienl ''House Bill 1798. a gill for am âct in relation to

certain sanitary districts. Second Reading of t;e Bill.

Amendment #1 vas adopted in Committee-l'

Speaker Braun: ''âny Floor Amendzents?l'

Clerk O'Erien: tlNo dotions relating to Committee àmendment #1.

and no Floor Amendments.''

Speaker Braun: 'IThird geading. House Bill 1803, zepresentative

Giorgi. For wbat purpose does tàe Gentleman from Eock
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Island, Aepresentative Brunsvoldy rise.''

Brunsvold: 'lFor an àwendment. Go ahead./

Speaker Braun: 'tnead tbe Billy ;r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1803: a Bill ïor an Act in relation to

eœergency pucchases of services or material by certain

' sanitary districts. second neading of the Bill.

àpendments #1 and 2 vere adopted in Comaittee.'l

speaker Braun: ''àny Kotions filedz'l

Clerk O'Brienz nNo Hotions filed.'l

Speaker Braunz 'làny further...Floor àmendments?'l

Clërk O'Brien: f'Floor AKendlent #3e Brunsvold-Giorgi.ê'

Speaker Braun: ''Represenkative Brunsvold.''

Brunsvoldz l'In Committeee there vas conceln that there be a

liziting aaount of Roney on hov much t:e sanitary districk

could spend and-..foc public bealtb and safetye putting

soae sort of limiting factor. $40,000 was an agreed amount

in Colmittee tbat we said would be placed on the Bill. So:

âmendment 3 simply puts a ceiling of 5%0e000 on to this

Bill that can be spent by a sanitary distcict :or emergency

purposes. $q0e00:. I would move the adoçtion of this

Amendment.n

Speaker Braun: nIs there any discussion? Ihe Gentleœan has moved

for the adoption of Aœendment #3. Al1 tbosG in favorv say

'aye'. Opposed. T:e eayes...atbere being 1 eno'e I think

tNe 'ayes' still have it. The 'ayes' have it. Third

neading. On the Calendac appears nouse Bill 1805,

Represqnkative Greiman. 0ut of the record. Hoose 9ill

1812. Representative Olson. nead t:e Bill, 5r. Clerk.l'

clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1812. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of t:e Election Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

so Committee àaendments.'l

speaker Braunz l'Any notions filed?'l

Clerk olBrien: flNo Notions filed.'l
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Speaker Braunz lâny zmendments froa t:e Floor7n

Clerk O'Brien: f'No Floor Amendwentso''

Speaker Braun: e'Third Peading. On the Calendar appears nouse

Bill 1813. :epresentative Levin. Read the Billy Kr.

Clerko/

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1813. a Bill for an âct to aœend

SecEions of +:e Open Keetings àct. Second Aeading of the

Bill. àmendment #1 vas adopted in Cowaittee.l'

Speaker Braunz l'Any notions filed?n

Clerk O'Brien: I'Ko Motions filed-'l

Speaket Braun: ''Any âœendlents from the 'loor'o

Clerk OlBrien: ''No Floor àmendments.'l

Speaker Braun: HThird zeading.''

Speaker dadigan: ''Representakive sadiqan in tbe Cbair. House

Bill 181:. Read the Bi1l.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1814. a Eill for an àct to amend

sections of an Act concerning public utilities. Second

Reading of t:e Bil1. Aaendœent #1 gas adopted in

coaœittqea'l

Speaker dadigan: lAre there any :otionsQ'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'I'o Hotions filed.ll

Speaker Kadiganz ''àre there any 'loor àmendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: Nploor âmendment #2. Levin.''

Speaker dadigan: 'IKr. tevinw''

Levin: ll;t. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee Amendment

#2 to 181% ise in effecty Mouse Bill 1815. vhich was part

of the Speaker's Public Dtilities package, but ?as not able

to be voted on in Comaittee becaqse of tbe absence of a

quorum. Amendment #2 provides for ex parte communications

with respect to Ehe Illinois Coaaerce Cowmission. 1t

spells out t:e criteria with respect to cozzissioners and

hearing officers and mandates the Coœaission to come up

with standards as far as staff. It was developed in
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conjuuction .1th Chairwan O'Connore and I urge the adoption

of âmendzent #2.11

Speaker Kadigan: IlHr. Jobnson.''

Johnson: 'IXou uant a...I think I know what ex parte isy but for

the benefit of t:e 'eabershipg do you want to tell us vhat

:ex parte compunication by a Cowmissioner. ise aad wày this

àwendwent seeks to prohibit tbat sort of coœœunication by a

Cozaissioner or hearing exa/iner?''

Levinz 'lxes: wben you go to Courte you know that you sbould not

be talking to khe Jadge off the record iu private

couversations about a matter that you are litiqating:

unless: you knoxe all of the ot:er parties have the

opportunity to be tepresentedoll

Johnson: 'lBut even in a Courty Representative Levin, there isn't

any prohibitiony flat prohibition as there is in this

âmendment of any kind of ex parte coamunication. is there?''

tevin: 'lNo, this zœendment only applies to pending matters. 1:

applies to matters vhere there is a hearlng that is

pending, so it voald be perfectly proper to bave a social

conversation wità a comœissioner or hearing officer. The

only tàing that is probibited by this Amendzent is ex parte

comlunications in terms of matters in a pending case, and

thak is defined in Section 65.1 as a case where if tàere is

a rate proceeding pending, the filing has been suspeaded

and hearings àave been required.'l

Johnson: 'I:elle what if.o.now, I don't knov if this vould

conski:uàe a skakus report ot not, Qnder tàis.-.under your

exception to this àcte but what if on a aa jor cate case.

let's say for Illinois Power. tbe Chicago Tribune or Sun

Times wanted to run a story an; interviewed or called Kr.

O'Connor or one of E:e other comaissioners to find out when

the case was likely to be decided. gould it be in

violation of this âct.'l 1
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tevinz MNo. status...l

Johnsooz 'lRell, tkat's vàat I wonderedy if you intend that that

vould be a statqs report.''

Levinz ''No. status...status is excluded from this. 5ut you could

not ask 8r. olconnor vhat he thinks of the evidence and the

likelihood of Comaonwealkh Edisomy vhoever else it is

getting the rate increase they want.l'

Johnsonz I'Mhere is it...this is my last question. You know. I

understand, this is a good princiyle, and i think nost

everybody supports this as a principle. 1...1 guess œy

concern is where is there a pcoblem. or where bas there

been a problem, or where has there been an abuse.

specifically: that this àmendment addresses itself to?ll

Levin: ''lhere have been a number of instances, unfortunately,

over tbe years where there have been coawunications: or

there appeared to be communications betxeen the utilities

and eikher hearing officers or coawissioners.''

Johnson: 'l%ell. give mea..give we one instance-''

tevinz f'I. personally: vas inFolved in a matter involving

Illinois Bell lelephone some eight or nine years ago vhere

I know there was, in facte a co/nunications.''

Johnsonl ''kelle tben tell ne abouk thak case: and bo* that

created fraad or overreaching or unfairnessol'

Levin: ''@ell: a1l I can tell you is tbat tbe end result was tbat

the position advocated by the okher side vas adopted by the

comaissioners, you know I...f'

Johnsonz 'lAnd they communicated with you7'l

Levinz 'lpardon?'l

Johnson: IlAnd they...lllinois :ell cozzunicated with you?s'

Levinz nHox''

Johnsonz 'lThey communicated vith tbe other side?î'

tevin: 'Ilhey cozmqnicated eitber vitb the bearing officers or

with t:e coœaissioners. Yeah. ue bave a situation right
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now, Representative Jobnson. where the public is very

unkappy wità the Illinois Coœmerce Comwission. Gne of the

reasons *ày tbere is...been this big push for an elected

Commission is because of this dissatisfaction and tbe

J oànson :

feeling that the Co/mission is not acting fairly and

equitably. ge jast had a situation in the Senate wbere one

of the Copmissioners came up for reconfirœatione and for

the first time ine I believe. ten years a nomination of the

Governor vas rejected. khat this proposal doesw togetàer

with the other proposals in speaker 'adigan's utility

reform package: is to, I tbinke begin to restore soze

confidence on the part of the public in the Comaission by

reforming soae of their procedures and one of tbe wain ones

is tâe..-tàis ex parte coalunication: so thate you know,

everybody vill know that the Commissioners and the hearing

offficers will not bm.../

''fou don't need to reexplain the :ill. Hr. tevin. Let

me give you anotàer...anot:er question. Me havee in our

areae just as I assume lost areas dog a number of

interest.u not interest groups, citizens interest groups

vho are concerned about rate increases and ve have had rate

aeetingsv so to speaky around tbe district, cozpiled a

large list of letter or petikions. ke sent those on. and,

in facte I think in soœe cases aade thea a part of the

official record of the nouse as a petitioner com/unication

and sent them on to the Chairaan or members of the Illinois

Commerce Cokzission, indicating tbat witb respect to

pending matterse this is how ay constituents feel. In each

one of those cases, and I tbink this is an accoamodation to

legislators and to-..and to constituentse the Cowmission

has responded by sayinge e%e are in receipt of your letter.

ke appreciate your thoughts on this matterv and welll

certainly take t:em into consideration as we do otàer
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factors vhen we are deciding this.. Qouldnêt that be in

violation of this Amendment?'l

Legiaz HHo, because in the course of rate proceedingsy there are

public comzent hearings and there are bearlng not only

dqring the day time, but also in tbe evening ehene..when

J oh nson :

9rot1 P S. . . 0

11 I . Ia n o t talking about that. I4m talking about letters

that vere senty not in keeping uith any kind of a rate

meet ing called by tàe Coaperce Comaission, but zeetings

called by legislators to talk vith constituents about rate

problems and tàen petitions circulated in tbose meetings

sent on to tbe Com/erce Coœaissione jusk as a

communication, and tàen a courtesy response froa the

Commerce Commission back-'l

Levin: ''Those petitions or letters could be Kade part of tbe

record in the proceeding. àn ex parte cowpunication is

where there is a specific commqnicakion vith one of the

decision œakers. If there are-x.if there are letters or

petitionsy they can be sent to the...the hearing officer

and he can Kaxe thez part of t:e record. That way tàey are

accessible to al1 tbe parties and that is perfectly

Proper-''

Johnsonz 111...1:2 not concerned about v:at you are trying to do.

I am concerned tbat the language of tbis àzendpent may be a

little broader than vhat you intend it to be-l'

tevin: ''Well. did sit down with Chairaan Oêconnor. He

indicated his problems which were basically with staffe and

this Aaendaent reflects the consensus tàat we reachedy that

he tbougbt he could live vith.''

speaker Kadigan: I'All those in favor of the àmendment, say eaye'.

àIl those opposed, say 'noe. 1he 'ayes' àave it. 1àe

âmendzent is adopted. Are there further Aaendpents?l

Clerk Leonel d'Floor Amendment #3e dulcaheye amends House Bill
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1814 as amended.''

Speaker Kadiganz lllr. iulcahey. Hr. sulcahey. Is the Gentleman

on thq floor? ;r. Levin.''

tevin: 'lYesy I would aove to table Apendment #3, since Hr.

Hulcahey is not present on the Floor.l

Speaker Kadigan: ''sponsor of the àwendment is not on t:e Floor.

The Sponsor of the Bill moves to table the Awendment. For

ghat purpose does Kr. Vinson seek recognition?n

Vinson: I'kell. what is the nature of :he âmendment ve.re tablingz

Hr. Speaker?l'

speaker Hadigan: llHave you had an opportunity to read the

Azendment. :r. Levinal'

Levin: Hïes, it is not my Aaendmente and in facke bad

requested that tàis Anendnent not be offered to this Bill:

but..apardon?''

Speaker Hadigan: ''He doesn't knov wbaA is in :he àzendmentvn

Vinson: I'He doesn't know vhat's in the Amendmenk?'l

Speaker Hadigan: IlNo. The Hotion is...''

Vinson: I'Heês probably being bonest in this case.''

Speakec Kadiganz ''The Hotion is to table the Aaendmenk. à1l

tàose in favory signify by aaying 'aye'. âll those

opposed, by saying 'no'. 1:e #ayes' have it. Tbe dotion

carries. The Amendment is tabled. Are there further

Aaendœents?l'

Clerk Leonez ''No furtàer â/endments.n

Speaker Hadigan: ''Third Readinq. Representative Braun in the

Càair.''

Represeatative Braun: llRepresentative Braun in the Chair. On tbe

Caiendar appears House Bill 1818. Representative Flinn.

Representative elinn. Out of the record. House Bill 1825:

nepresentative Xcpike. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leoae: ''nouse Bill 1825. a Bill for an Act regarding trust

companies. Second neading of the Bill. xo Comaittee
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speaker Braun: I'àny Kotions filed?'l

Clerk Leone: îlNo Nokions filed and no â/endaenks from the elooroll

Speaker Braun: l'Tàird Beading. Eouse Bil; 1828, Depresentative

Hay 18y 1983

Giorgi. Bead the Bill, :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1828. a Bill for an Act to provide for

the Illinois Developœent àction Grant Program. Second

Reading of the Bi1l. âmendmenk #1 gas adopted in

Committee.l'

Speaker Braunt 'lAny Motions filed?'l

Clerk teone: ''5o Motions filed in respect to Apenduent #1.41

speaker Braun: 'lAny âmendments frow :he Floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''Xo Floor àmendments.'l

speaker Braun: ''Third Beadinq. Eouse gill 1831. nepresentative

Brummer. Bepresentative Bruwmer. 'Nr. Clerk, read the

Bill-''

Clerk teonez llHouse Bill 1831. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Revenue àct. Second Deading of the Bill. àmendaent #1 was

vithdravn in Committee. zmendaent #2 vas adopted in

committee.'l

speaker Braun: Hàny 'otions filed?l'

clerk teonez ''No Aotions filed in respect to Alendaent :2.:,

speaker Braun: ''àny furt:er Amend/ents?''

clerk Leonez 'IFloor Amendment #3y Brummer-Dwight Priedrich.

amends House Bill 1831 as amendedwfl

Speaker Braunz l'On Amendaent #3. Representative Friedrich.

Friedrichz nkell. 1111 yield to Representative grupeer if be

wants to talk on it. or I uille eitber way.dl

Speaker Braun: n0h. I'm sorry. Representative...Representative

Bruwmerz

Druwmerw''

I'Yes, this merely a technical âaendment to clarify the

original provisions of the Bill as aaended. I would ask

for its adoption.ll
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Speaker Braunc %Is there any discussion? There being no

discussione the Gentleman :as aoved ïor tbe adoption of

àaendment #3. All khose in favor. Opposed. The 'ayes'

have it. T*e Aaendment is adopted. Any further

Aaendaent?''

Clerk Leone: llNo further Amendwents.''

Speaker Braunz ''Third geading. House Bill 1835. :epresentakive

Terzich. Read the Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 1835: a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Illinois Public Aid Code. Second Beading of the Bill. No

Conmkttee àtendlents.e'

Speaker Braun: Nlny Kotions filed?''

Clerk Leonez ''No Nokions filed or no 'loor Amendlents.''

Speaker Braun: ''Third Eeading. nouse Bill 1847. EepresentaEive

Vinson. :ead t:e Bill, :r. Clerk.o

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 1847. a Bill for an àct to azend an àct

relating to state Occupation and 0se Tax Acts. Second

Rëading of the Bill. Aaendaent #1 was adopted in

Copmittee./

Speaker Braun: 'làny Kotions filed?''

Clerk Leonez ''Ho Notions filed in respect to zaendment #1.11

Speaker Braun: 'IAny further--wany Yloor Aaendaents?î'

Clerk Leonel llNo Floor àmendmeats-/

Speaker Braun: ''Third neading. House Bill 18:9, Pepresentative

O'Connell. Read the Bill, dE. Elerkol

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1849. a Bill for an âct to amend the

coGe of Criainal Procedure. Second Eeadinq of tbe Bill.

à/endmenà #1 uas adopted in Comœikkee.''

Speaker Braunz I'âny Notions flled?''

Clerk teonez ''so Hotions filed in respect to zmendment #1.9'

Speaker Braun: 'Iàny Aloon Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez I'Floor Amendaent #2, Bullocke amends House Bill

1849. as amendedw''
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Speaker Braun: 'IRepresentative Bullocko''

Bullock: nThank you, :r. speaker (sic Kadame Speaker).

àmendment #3 io House Bill 1849 deals vith the subject of

the abuse; cbild. host of us are familiar uith tbe recent

expose of the Cbicago aedia. Channel 7 in particulare wàich

has dealt extensively with tbe sub3ect of t:e battered

child and protection of childten who are abused and

molested and so fortb. Tbe àbused Ckild Shiel; law is a

concept that believe is necessary if we are to protect

our youthe particularly wàen they and their guardians are

lilling to take t:ep before tbe bar of Jastice and seek khe

necessary punisbaent for t:e accused. Tbe Abused Child Lax

allows for the videotaping of testiœony prior to the actual

àearing as the egidence and discovery material dictates.

The àbused Child Shield Lav would not allow tbe defendant

to, àn facte confront tke..-tbe wktness in a Court

proceedings. T:e legislation does retain judicial

supervision in that the Courts have total control over tbe

gathering of tàe deposition and tàe evidence that is

collected. 1àe oniy tàing tàat the Court would do on a

AoEion of the State is thak tNe Court 2ay exclude the

defendant from the deposition proceedings when the child is

to testify. I think. ladies and Gentlemen of the aousev

tàat ge are aware of the trauma that ls inflicted upon

càildren vhen they have to confronk ia open Court,

particularly in tàe violent crime areas of deviant sexual

assaulty molestation and otherse of tbe trauma that is

afflicted upon the aàused child in this case. I offer

âwendaent #2 to Eouse Bill 1849 because I tkink this Body

and kbis chamber should state a public position as it

relates to the protection of the children who find

themselvese unfortunatelye caught in tbis predicament. I

certainly would urge an faye* vote on tbe passage of
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Amendment #2. It's needed, and I think that we would qo an

awful long way in the Gtate of Illinois to protecting tùe

rights of childrenv particularly those *ho are confronzed

in sucb a violent gaywll

Speaker Braun: ''Thank you. Aepresentative Bullock, you referred

in your opening rezarks to Apendaent #3. You have filed

àaendlents #2 and 3 and I'd..ofor tbe-..tùe Clerk gould

like clarification on which Amendaent you intend to go foi.

âmendaent 3? Is Azend/ent 2 withdrau? âmendwent 2, :r.

Clerk. is withdravnw..''

Clerk Leone: ''Ploor Amendment #3y Bullock, awends House Bill

18:9: as amended.''

Speaker Braunz flokayy the Gentleaan bas aoved for the adoption of

â/endment #3. Is there any discussion? â11 in favor-o.ob,

on âmendment.e.chair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook:

Representative O'Connell-''

o'Connellz 'lThank you, :r. Speaker. I siaply rise in support of

tàe Gentleman.s Alendaent. I think it œakes House Bill

1849 nuch more meaningful. and it made a good Bill even

better.l'

Speaker Braun: ''Any furtàer discussion? 1he Gentleœan bas moved

for the adoption of Amendment #3. All in favor. Opposed.

T:e êayes' have it. Raendwent #3 is adopted. âny further

âmendmenks?ll

Clerk îeone: ''No furtber âmendmentsel'

Speaker Braqn: pThird Reading. nouse Bill 1851. is there leave

for Representative Cullerton to handle House Biii 18S1?

Leave being grantedo.-the Sponsor

is...nepresentative...Bead the Bille :r. Clerk-''

Clerk teonez I'Bouse Bill 1851. a Bill for an Act in relationsbip

to staEe contracts. Second Reading of kbe Bill. No

Com/ittee àmendaents.''

Speaker Braun: 'lâny qotions filed?fl
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Clerk Leone: 'fNo Hotïons filed and no...ê'

Speaker Braun: ''âny lmendments?'l

Clerk Leone: 'IHo zaendments from t:e Floor.l'

Speaker Braun: HTbird Reading. House Bill 1853, Eepresentative

Capparelli. iead the Eille Kr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leonez Hnouse Bill 1853, a Bill for am Act to awend an àct

in relationship to the adoption of persons. Second Reading

of the Bill. Aaendment #1 vas adopted in Comœittee.ll

Speaker Braun: 'làny Hotions filed?l

Clerk teonez ''Mo dotions filed in respect to Aœendwent #1.p

Speaker Braun: lAny floor àmendments?n

C lerk Leoae: Nploor zaend/ent #2: John Dunny azends House Bill

1853 on page 3 and so fortb.l'

Speaker Braun: ''Representative Dunn on Anendaent #2.

Representative Dunn. Hepresentatïve Capparelli.''

Capparelliz ''It see/s that Bepresentative Dunn àas left the

chamber, so 1 asked ...he asked œe if I would act 1or bim

on 1t. âuendment 2. khat it does. in the Bill, there is a

Class à wisdemeanor. Qhis Moul; brin: it dogn to a Class C

nisêeweanore which I agree vith him and I would ask for a

favorable Poll Call.''

Speaker Braun: I'The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

AmendDent #2. àl1 in favor. àl1 opposed. T:e àlendment

is adopted. àay further àmendpents?/

Clerk Leone: ll:o Turther Amendzents.n

Speaker Braunz œThird Peading. House Bill 1855. zepresentative

steczo. nead the Bill. :r. Clerk-''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1855, a Bill for an Act to apend t:e

Revenue Act. second Eeading of the Bill. No Committee

âaendmentsw''

Speaker Braun: I'Any qotions filed?n

Clerk teonel ''No dotlons filed.'l

Speaker Braun: e'Any Aaendaents from the Floor?''
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Clerk Leone: ''No eloor Alendaents.n

Speaker Braun: ''Third Eeadihg. House sill 1856. nepresentakive

Steczo. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.tl

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Xill 1856, a 8i1l for an Act to awend t:e

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee àmendments.fl

Speaker Braunz ''âny Hotions filedzl

Clerk Leonel lNo Xotions filed.ll

Speaker Braun: ''âny Floor Amendments?'l

Clerk Leonez l'loor Amendzent #1: Steczoe aœends House Bill 1856

on page 3 and so fortà-''

Speaker Braunz onepresentative steczo.l'

Steczo: ''Thank youe Hadam Speaker and :embers of the House.

Amendaenk #1 is a clarifying Aaeadment that vas brouq:t to

our attention by tNe staff, and the B1l1 deals vitb IKEF

and park districts, and tke original uordinq of the Biil

indicated then in agreements that the park district aod

thew..woqld pay a portion of the share allocated to it by

municipality. In other àcts, we poticed that tbat wording

:as 'its proportionate share'. so tbat is wbat Amendment #2

does, conforms that to the other appropriate Sections

dealing kitb the same tbing in the statutes and I would

urge its adoption.f'

Speaker Braun: llAny discussion? The Gentle/an bas moved for

adoption of âaendment #1. âll in favor. Opposed. Tàe

Amendment is adopted. âny further A/end/ents?''

Clerk teonez ''No furtber Amendments.u

Speaker Braun: OTbird zeading. House Bill 1859. out of t:e

record. House Bill 1861. Pepresentative...nepresentative

O'Connell. Bead t:e Billy 5r. Clerk-l'

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 1861. a Bill for an Act creating the

Revenue Bond Autbority Standardization âct. Second Reading

of the Bill. AmendRent #1 ?as adopted in Comwittee.''
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Speaker graun: nàny 'otlons filed?''

Clerk Leonez 'I'o 'otions filed respect to lweadment #1.1'

Speaker Braunz lAny Floor âmendpents?'l

Clerk Leone: 'ïNo rloor âmend/ents.M

speaker Braunz 'lThird Aeading. On tbe Calendar appears nouse

Bill 1862. out of the record. House Bill 186:,

Representative Davis. Bepresentative Davis. House Bill

186R. Read the Billy Hr. Clerà.''

Clerk Leonel ''House Bill 1864. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Cigarette Tax àct and tbe Cigarekte Bse Tax Act. Second

Peading of the Bill. Amend/ent #1 was adopted in

Cowaittee.''

Speaker Braunz I'âny iotions filed?'l

Clerk teone: 'lNo dotions filed respect to Aaendaent #1..1

Speaker Braun: ''àny Floor Aaendments?'l

Clerk Leone: ''No Floor âwsndpents.f'

speaker Brauuz ''Tbird Beading. nouse Bill 1866. Representative

Deuc:ler. Out of the record. House Bill 1872,

Aepresentative Dunn. Pead the Bill. :r. Clerk. For ghat

reason does Bepresentative Cullerton rise?''

C ullertonz 'Iïesy thank you: Kadaœ Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I would ask Eepresentative Dunn if

he could possibly bold this Bill on second. Re#ve---staff

has shown tbat there be sowe need for some technical

âwendments, and we'd ask that the Sponsor could just take

t:is out of tbe record for a fev moœents so we can discuss

that with hia./

speaker Braun: f'Tàank you. House Bill 1872 is out of the record:

pursuant to agceezent of tbe Sponsor. ëouse Bill 1873,

aepresentative Deuchler. Representative Deuchlere 1873.

Read the Bille :r. Clerk.''

clerk Ieone: ''House Bill 1873e a rill for an âct in relationskip

to +he adoption an; foster family hozes. Second Beading of
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the Bill. so Coamittee Amendaenks-n

Speaker Braunt ''âny Kotions filed?t'

Clerk Leonez I'No Kotions filedw''

Speaker Braqn: I'Any Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk teone: 'lNo floor àpendments.''

Speaker Braun: I'Third Reading. House Bill 1880. Representative

Birkinbine. nead t*e Pille Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Ieone: ''House Bill 1880, a Bill for an Act to auend the

Illinois Insurance Code. second Reading o; tbe Bill. No

Committee àmendments.fl

Speaker Braun: ''Any Notious filed?''

Clerk Leone: I'No Hotions filed-'ï

Speaker Braun: l'Any Floor àmendments?'l

Clerk Leonel f'No Floor àmend/ents.'l

speaker Braun: nThird neading. House Bill 1883: nepresenkative

Davis. nead tbe Bille Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''douse Bill 1883: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Insurance âct. Second Readinq...a Bill fot an àct

to amend tbe Illinois Income Tax Act. Second Reading of

the Bil1. No Eommittee Amendments.''

Speaker Braunz ''Any Hotions filedon

Clerk Ieone: I'No Hokions filed.''

Speaker Fraun: làny àmmndments fron the Floor?f'

Clerk Leonez 'lNo 'loor àmendments.n

Speaker Braunz ''Tbird Reading. 0n the Calendar appears House

Bill 1888, Representative nofflan. Bepresentative noffman.

Read the B&11g :r. Clerà.''

Clerk Leone: flnouse Bill 1888, a Bill for an Act to anend an Act

in relationship to fire protection districts. second

Reading of the Bill. No Coœmittee àmendaents.''

speaker Braun: ''âny Hotions filedzf'

Clerk Leone; 'IHo Hotions filed.''

speaker Braun: ''Any Floor àpendments?d'

Hay 18, 1983
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clerk Leonez ''No Floor âmendments.''

Speaker Braun: ''Tùird Eeading. nouse :ill...@e will have one

more Bill on the Order of Second Reading. that being House

Bill 1889. nepresentative sccracken, and then we vill move

to the Order of Third Reading. House Di11 1889. Bead the

Bill. Kr. Clerk.4'

Clerk teonez llnouse Bill 1889, a Bill for an Act to awend an Act

in relationship to Criainal Identification and

Investigatioa. Second qeading of the Bill. zmendment #1

was adopted in Commiktee.n

Speaker Braun: ''Any :otions filed?'l

Clerk teone: 'IHo Kotions filed respect to Aaendment #1.'.

speaker Braun: :'Any Floor âaendaents?ê'

Clerk Leone: 'I'o eloor A/endnents.'l

Speaker Braun: l'lhird Reading. The Calendare on page J3. undet

Eouse Bills lhird Reading appears nouse Bill 663,

Representative Beilly. zead tbe Billy ;r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonq: Hnouse Bill 663. a Bill for an àct to amend tke

Illinois Securities iaw. Third Beading of the Bil1.#'

Speaker Braun: '':epresentative Peilly on the :il1.1'

neillyz ''lhenk you. Hada/e Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 663 is a Eeform of the states Securities

Lav. It comes out of a bipartisan adFisory co//ittee to

the secretary of Statee consisting of tbe top utilities...

I mean scratch the word qtilities - securities people in

the sàate wNo have worked on this and have produced a

comprehensive package. It is spcnsored by myself, but in

adGition to that as hyphenated Chief sponsors are the

Speaker of tbe Bouseg the dinority teader of tbe nouse,

Eepresentative Cqllertone Bepresentakive Viason and

Pepresentative Tate. Basicallye vhat this does is update a

very antiquated law going back to the days vhen t:e

philosophy vas that you identified in tbe 1ag all kinds of
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specific kinds of securities that couldn't be soldy

regardless of hov good or bad they aigbt be. The aodern

pbilosophy adopted by t:e Federal Governaent long since and

by lost of *he other states is to allow tbe sale of

securities subject to absolute and complete disclosure of

the basis upon vhicb the security is issued and witb

absolute and complete fraud provisions in the 1a* ghich can

be enforced. The fact that Illinois nov has on the books

an antiquated securities la* has prevented a lot of

securities from being issued bere. For examplmg people in

Illinois... the àpple secur... the âpple Computer Company,

no matter how successful it may be, did not gualify for

registration under our 1aw because of a peculiar provision.

The real people who are hurt by the 1aw as it stands are

the businessmen of t:e state. particularly tke small

businesses. the guy who4s trying to go oute come up with

some risk capital to try a neg business, which is the only

vay that we can produce jobs in this state. It's a good

reform. It will help the econoaic developwent of tàis

state aaG deserves tNe suppoLt of thq nouse. I'd be glad

to ansver questions: otherwise. I'd ask for a favorable

Roll Ca1l.'I

Speaker Braun: ''Is there any discussionz There being no

discussion, the Chair recognizes tbe Sponsor,

Bepresentative leilly. to close.l

Reilly: ''àppreciate a favorable Roll Call.i$

Speaker Braunz IlT:e Gentleman has zoved foE t:e passage o; House

Bill 663. T:e question ise eshall tbls Bill pass?e. A11

in favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'nol. gave all voted wbo

wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who vish?

Hr. clerk, take the record. On this question: there are

11% Iayes#, 1 voting eno', none votinq Ipresent'. This

Billg having received t:e Constitutional Kajorityy is
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hereby declared passed. Ou the Calendar appears House Bill

666, Representative Piel. nead the Bill, :r. Clerà.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 666, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois âbortion Law. Third Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker Braon: ''The Gentleman froa... :epresentative Pielol'

Piel: f'Cook.o

Speaker zraun: ''Thank youo'l

Pielz ''Thank you. Hadane Speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. House Bill 666 #as the onl: Bill tbat azended the

àbortion Law that zade it out of Judiciary Comlittee. 5oe

this was not on* Nhat a sotion vas filed on. Bouse Bill

666 basically changes three parts in the definition area of

viability. It did state before that the words were 'more

than nozentary'. This crosses out the words 'more than

aomentary' and inserts in place of tbew êsustainedl. I:d

be zore than bappy to ansver any questions.''

Speaker Braun: I'Is tbere any discussion? The Gentleman from

Cook, Bepresentative Greiman.'l

Grei/an: 'lThank you, ;r. lsic) Speaker. I just had a question.

I wonder if t:e Gentleman gould yield for a questionon

Speaker Braunz d'He indicates tbat he wi1l.'1

Greiman: ''ïes: tbank you. Nowe as I understand it: the present

language would be 'aore khan momentary' so that that would

be just a scant second of life or so. ànd your âmendment

nov makes it a 'likelihood...'l

Piel: I'Survival.l'

Greiman: ''... of sustained life.. So actuallye this is... this

requires more. This is an easier Bill in tàe sense of

abortions. Doesn4t... It sort of eases the language of

ptior abortion lavs. Isn'k that rig:t? Kaàes it lesa

stringent and less regulated. Isn't that right?/

Pielz 1fI wouldn't necessarily say that. khat this basically

states is that rigkt now it sa ys êmore than momentary
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survival'y and this vould bring it out to #sustained

survival'. ând I would not say that it eases the zbortion

Law Whatsoever. No.'l

Greinan: 'lkelly 'more than momentary: seems to be just a fleeting

kind of tking: but 'likelihood of sustainede seezs like a

long tile. So. it seeKs to me that you#re sort of

weakening the... tbe laws relating to abortion khar

regulate abortion. Isn't this really a sort of retreat of

t:e right-to-life people from tbe reale you know, hard

linev rigbt Ao life?''

Piell 'II loulG say no, no. It's basically al1 itts doing. . . 5o#

it's basically a11 it's doing more adequately defining the

area of viabilitye and that .as wbat it#s meanE to do.''

Greiaanz ''@ell. but I understand. %hat you wanted nov was tha:

'reasonable likelihood of sustained' is more liberal in

allowing abortions tban eaore than aomentaryez Don:t you

tàink that thatls... Don't you think that tàat:s... Do you

tbink theyAre the sazee aboet tàe same khene do you tàink?'l

Piel: ''ïoueve basicallg asked *be same question three tiaese and

I coze up with the same ansver.''

Greiman: I#I'w trying to get some legislation intent. Do you

think they're aboat t:e saze? Dean, is tbere a

significant difference?fl

Piel: 'lHo, IIm just basically stating the legislative intent is

just to change the area that deals with vïability. I'D
chanqing it from the area of 'more than momentacy survival'

to fsustained survivall.l'

Greiman: 'lAnd does khis significantly cbange the lav do you

think? Is the time Jrane significantly changed? gould you

say?''

Piel: $lI voald say that esustaiaed' would be more tban

:œomentary'e vouldn't you?'l

GreiMaûz ''%e11 if 'sustained' would be more fhan '/oœentary:#
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then you ougàt to be able to ansuer the question whether

this is Dore... voqld allow more abortions than 'aore than

momentary'. Nov. you can answer thak questionv :r. Piel.

Surely yoq can ansver tkat question. 1 mean, isn't that

right? 'Likelihood of sustained: would allov aore

abortions tban lmore than Domenàary'. Isn*t tbat rigbt?ll

Pie lz f'I would douàt tàat, âllen.N

Grieman: tf@ell. then you're saying that it does nothing. Is that

right?''

Piel: 'II vould doubt it.'l

Speaker Braunz ''For vhat purpose does tbe Gentleman froz Dekitr

rise?''

'insonz ''xadmane speakere the Gentleman is trying to badqer the

Sponsor. He's asked the saae gnestion repeatedly. Tke

Sponsoc :as given bin the same answer. He is entitled to

an answere and he got the answer. ànd he ougbt to proceed

in a courteous fasbion. He's a better Gentlepan than that,

and he really ought to act like it.''

Speaker Braun: 'IThe Chair recognizes Representative Cullerton.fl

Cullerton: ''Fes, wi1l the Sponsor yield? Bepresentative Piel?''

Piel: ''ïes.'d

cullerton: ''Could you just tell us vhy tbe definition of

viability is imyortant? In other vordse in wkat... ào*...

what role does it play in the abortion statute7l'

Pielz %In a recent lawsuite Eepresentative Cullertony they

thought that the definition was overbroad.l'

Cullertonz ''Noe I understand... I understand that. I understand

that you:re making it... you're trying to zake tàe statute

constitutional. I#m just cqrious of vhy viabiliky is

important. In other vordsy if you perform an abortion...

Is it important because. if you petfor? an abortion on a

viable fetus, tken criminal penalties come into play?'l

Piel: ''correcà.''
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Cullertont Ills that... So vhat youAre saying here is that you're

trying to make it constitutional. You#te trying to aake a

lav consiitutional to say tbat if you perform an abortion

on a viable fetus tNat you should be... you sbould have

criminal penalties.'l

Pielt l'Ihatlse basically, vhat I gas trying to bring out before.''

Cullerton: 'làlrighty Representative: I a/ in support o: this

Bill. zs you know, I was... I gave it the... a vote in

Committee and allowed it to get on the floor. I think that

many of the pro-life Bills in +he past have been pretty

unreasonable and have clearly been unconstltutional. 1

think that tkis is a step in the right direction. 1 think

its goals are... cannot be... It's qoals cannot be disputed

by t:e pro-cNoice people eveny and I think tbat tbe only

criticisa that vas given to this Bill in Copmittee by tbe

àcLB vas that. 'Rell, it's a piecemeal atteœpte. And I

tàink t:at they are alwost embarrassed and frustrated,

because you have a good Bill that's sponsored by tàe

pro-life people for a change. ând I vould ask...'I

Pielz IlTbank you.''

Cullerton: e'... for the support of everyone on khis Bill.n

Piel: I'lhank you.H

speaker Braun: ''Is tbere any furtber discussion? lhere being

none: the Chair recognizes tbe Sponsor, fepresentative

Piel, to close-ll

Piel: ''Thank you: 'adame Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of tNe

nouse. I think we#ve basicaliy discussed it. and I would

ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.'l

speaker Braun: ''Tàe Gentleman has œoved for the passage of House

Bill 666. Al1 in favor vote 'aye'e opposqd vote 'na'.

Have a1L vote; vho xish? Have all voted who vish? Eave

al1 voted who gish? The Clerk vi1l takq tbe record. 0n

this question there are 95 'ayeee 17 voting êno', 5 voting
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'present'. This Bill. having received the Constitutional

ëajority, is hereby declared passed. House Bill 670,

Representative Katijevich. Hr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.n

Clerk Leone: I'Hoqse Bill 670: a :ill for an âct in relations:ip

to dangerous drugs and alcobolism programs. Third Reading

of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Braun: 'lRepresentative Katijevicb.''

Hatijevicb: f'Hr. speaker... Hadaœe Speaàer. tadies and Gentleaen
of tbe House. House Bill 670 is aerely a vehicle Bille a

vehicle in the event that tâe special House/senate

Comzittee that ve have formed to look at and study and

recoœmead to this House and senate the consolidation of

alcohol and drug treataent progra/se tbat if ve can agree

on hov that consolidation gould work. that tben we have a

vehicle Bilt so tkat ify by the end of Junee or if. by the

end of tàe fall 7eto Sessiony that sometime ve vill bave a

Bill in place that ve could then place our recoamendations.

So# it is a veàicle at present and; tàereforee I would urqe

your support that ve can move it alonq.sl

Speaker Braun: I'Is there any discussion? There being no

discussion, t:e Chair recognizes tàe Spousor,

Representative datijevich: to close.''

NaEijevich: ''IIQI take the votes.''

Speaker Braan: I'Tàe question isy 'Shall House Bi1l 670 pass?'.

àll in favor vote 'aye': opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted

vho vishz Bave a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted ?ho

wish? The Clerk will take t:e record. On tàis question

there are 115 voting 'ayee, none voting 'no'v none voting

'present'. This Bille having... This :ill having received

the Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 673, Representative Vinson. dr. Clerke read the

Bil1.H

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 673, a Bill for an àct concerning
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redelptions from mortgage foreclosure judgeœenks and sale

vhere the mortgage premises are abandoned. lbird Reading

of the Bill.ï'

Speaker Braun: ''Gentlewan from Devitt is recognized. :r. Vinson.''

Vinson: 'IThank you. Kadaae Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 673 is a clean up Bill in the mortgaqe

redenption area. It is a Bill which has. so fary not

excited any conkroversy. It caoe out of comzittee 11 to

nakhing. It is a Bill vbich only affects the redempkion

rights of tbe State of Illinois and only affects t:e

redemption rights of the State of Illinois in the event

where you have property that's been abandoned. And tbe

purpose of it is to try to get that property kack on Ehe

tax rolls as quickly as possible to get passed the

redemption period and conforws it to other existing

statutes. I vould ask for a favorable Boll Call amd would

be glad to respond to any guestions.l'

Speaker Braun: HIs there any discussionz iepresentative

Bullock.''

Bullock: nBqpresentative Vinson, has khis Bill been amended7''

Vinsonz lXesy Represenkative Culler:on àad a technical clean up

Amendment that was adopted on second Beading.l

Bullock: 'IThat vas aerely a technical Amendment? No substantive

cbange in the Bil1?I'

Vinson: *1:/ sorry-l

Bullock: ''No substantive change in the Bi1l?''

Vinson: '#purely tecknicai.''

Speaker Braunz NIs there any Curther discussion? There being

Lonev the question ise #Sàall Bouse B1l2 673 Fass?'. A11

in favor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'noe. Have all voted who

w1sh2 Have a1l voted who wish? Bave all voted v:o wisb?

The Clerk vill take the record. On this question tbere are

108 voting eaye': none voting 'no'e 5 voting 'present'.
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lhis Bill, having received the Constitutional dajoritye is

hereby declared passed. House Biil 67R, Eepresentative

Eonan. nep... Kr. Clezke read the Bill.'I

Clerk teonez lnouse Biil 67:, a Bill for an àct to amen; the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.'1

Ronanz ''Thank you, Kr. speaker (sic - Kadape speaker), Kepbers of

the Bouse. House Bill 67% defines the Habitual lraffic

offender taw. Basically, w:at it says is tkat anyone who

is convicted of eight major moving violations githin a

three-year period sball lose bis driveres license. Tke

Bill had opposition in Coamiàtee from t:e Teaasters nnion.

Vedve lifted their objections. lhere was some concern from

some of t:e members of the Trial Laxyers. Weeve lifted

t:eir objections; and, at this point, ; knov of no œajor
opposition to the Bill. The goal is to get tbe bad drivers

oïf the road.n

Speaker Braunz /Is tbere any discussion? Tàe Gentleman from

Kacony Representative Dunn. is recognized for a questionan

nunaz n%ill tbe Sponsor yield for a question'N

Speaker Eraun: 'IHe indicates Ee wi1l.''

Dunnz 'fI1m a little confused about vhat uould be the nature of

these eight convictions. I thougbk I beard the Sponsor say

a convictlon of eight major traffic violationse but our

analysis just says eight or pore convictions.d'

Ronanz ''gbat's the questiony Representative Dunn?l'

Dunnz ''kbat does the Bil1...''

Ronan: /1 don't understand vhat your question is.''

Dqan: e'Ky point is. can soaeone be convicted of going 35 miles an

hoar in a 30 mile-an-hour speed zone eigkt times and lose

tkeir license'n

Eonanz oNo. âl1... â11 speeding convictions kave been lifted-''

gunn: ''khat rewains? Qhat are tbe offenses for xhich someone can

be determined...N '!
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Ronaaz S'zrunk drivingg recàless drivingy leaving the scene of an

accident. I don't àave the lisl in front of pe.

Representative Tate does on :ia analysis. So if... Heed be

glad to read the liste if you'd be interested. But it

really is restricted ko major violaàions.n

Dqnnz lând only major violations-''

Ronan: Hïes, Sir.ll

Dunn: 11nd eigbt of them - iq vbat three-year period?''

Ronan: 'lT:ree-year period.sl

Dunn: Hând :ov does this dovetail vith the current provision for

suspension for three woving giolations in one year.

Roulda.t someone's license already be suspended more tban

once? Rill this extend t:e suspension period or shorten

it? The Secretary of State nov provides for long

suspensions where there's a second suspension; andv 1:

someone àas eight convictions in three years. tbey've

probably bad three moving in one year and tbree œoving ...

or three in one year. three in ancther year. They Day

already be subject to something that's as long or longer

tkan vhates provided for here.''

aonan: 'fThis could just provide for anotber suspension. In ot:er

vords. agree with you that an individual probably gould

bave received or could have received a suspension under

existing law. Tàis would just cceate a different category

and anotber potential for suspensioa. Itês just another

attewpt to get the bad drivers off tbe road./

Dunn: 'lnoes this add another layer, then: on top of vhak we

already bave for sqspensions?''

Ronan: I'Provides another opportunity ko qet bad drivers off the

road. ''

Dunn : eThank yotlo'l

Speaker Braun: ''Is there any further discussion? 1be Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Kacon. nepresentative Tate-''
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Tatez 'lYes. is... :r. speaker... or sadame speaker and tadies and

Gentlepen of the nouse. 1be previoas speaker or

Representative Ronan Nase I t:ink alticulated the Bill

vell. ghat ve're essentially trying to do xitb this Bill

vhich is get at the habitual traffic offender. kedre...

This has nothing to Go with moving violations. ke are

concerned about the serious irresponsible driver on the

roade soaeone tàat would be negligent cr failure to remain

at tàe scene of an accidente soaeone tbat vould leave t:e

scene of an accidente soaeone vhich is convicted of nBI: a

reckless driver or drag racing. Tbis Bill is aodeled after

a kisconstn legislation that ?as a lot toug:er tban the

legislation we have proposed here. But if you keliege in

good driving habits. you*ll support this Bill. I'd

encourage a 'yes: vote; that weAve elizinated a11 tàe

opposition in kerms of tbe different special inkerest

groups tàat drive for a living in tbis, and I would

encourage a Ryes' vote. Thank you-îd

Speaker Braunz ''Is there an; further discussion? T:e Gentleman

from Cooke Bepresenkative PresNon.'l

Preston: ''Thank youy dadame Speaker. I rise in support of this

rather mediocre Bill. If you:ve been convicted eiqht tiaes

of major traffic violations. tbat means you weren't even

smart enough to hire a lawyer; and. if you're not tbat

smarty you:re Duc: too dulb ko be out driviag. Soe I tbink

this is a vecy good Bil1.'1

Speaker Braunl HIs there any further discussion? The Cbair

recognizes tàe Gentleman from Cooke Eepresentative Sbaw.l'

Shawz '':ada/e Speaker: will the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Braun: nHe indicates he will.1'

Shavz 'Isadane Speaker. I rise in opposition to this 2ill: because

I think it's a bad piece of-.. I think it's a bad Bill. I

think that qp in Cook County and lany areas tbrouqàout the
I
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state, people ?ill be driving through and sometime tbe

autàoritiesy the policey .ïl1 grab up someone and cbarge

thea with one of these offense and a1l t:e tiœe tbey don't

have the moneye as the Gentleman frop Cook said. ko àire

one of t:ose higb-priced lawyers. And, thereforey I think

that this Bill should be defeatedv because I think it4s

discriminatory on poor people. ànd I think it should be

defeatedy and I would urge a enoT vote on t:is Bill.t'

Speaker Braun: >Is there any further discussion? The Sponsor-f'

Ronan: ''ïeahe Hadaae Speakerg I'd liàe to respond to

Representative shag's questione whicb I:m not sure ghat it

vas. But in response to his stateaent tbeny #ou knowy I

can understand his concern: buty you knovy my basic concern

is to get the bad drivers off the road. %eere talking

about serious offensese and tbe bottom line is is that ve

have a responsibility, as Kewbers of the General âssembly,

to protect tbe constituents and tbe residents of this

state. And alloving people to drive in a very danqerous

manner and repeatedly be convicted, not repeatedly be

chargedv but repeatedly be convicted is what our

responsibility is, aad tbat's wby ; have to disagree git:

bis statezent.'l

speaker Braun: 'lTàe Cbair recognizes Representativq Jaffe.'l

Jaffe: ''Yes, woeld the Gentleman yield? I don't know vhether I'œ

for ol against t:is Bi1l./

Speaker Braunz IlHe indicates he vill.'1

Jaffe: l'I tbink this Bill is so badly drafted I wouid like to

have sowe additional information wità reqard to tbis Bill.

This really is superizposed upon tbe laus that we bave at

t:e present tioe. â1. Isnet that correct?'l

Ronan: pïes.t'

Jaffez f'Okay. Nowg what do you call a ninor offensg under this

particular Bill?'1
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Ronan: 'Inepresentative Tate has the list on the nepublican side

of the aisle. Jast 1et ae explaine nepresentative Jaffe:

what bappened. khen we caae in with t:e Bille we came in

vith a much tougher rgquireaents. ke were not going to

limit it to just aajor traffic offenses. Howevere we had a
situation where a number of people came 1n# teskified

against tbe Bill. aad we tried to reach accoaœodations vità

those organizations, including the Teaasters Union.ll

Jaffez oWell. I ànow tkat: you knovy but bere's the whole concept

of the thing. I:2 trying to get this point over bere.

xow, vhat youAre doing is you:re superiaposinq this on the

1aw that yoq presently àave; andg ïn soae situations, the

law tbat you have present at tbat ti/e is a lot tougàer

than tàis lau. You know. and I#m dealing specifically

wiEh... with DWI and otàqr cases. plus t:e t:ings tha:

you%ve taken out. I knov tàe stuff that you#ve taken out.

didn't want to list them for the Body since I àave such

great respect for the Sponsor; bute if you vant me to list

them: you know. I know tbat yoq.ve taken oat minor

offenses, excluded aIe things like speeding: illegal

transportation of alcokole involuntaly lanslaughtere or

reckless homicide. Those are Dinor oïfenses under your

3i11. Bight? I mean, that's what ik is. vould either one

of you care to respond? That's aksolutely correct,

Representative Tate. But the things that you've list taken

out are reckless conduct. criminal trespass to uotor

vebicle, disregard traffic control: driving vrong vay on a

one-way street. Those are very serious offenses. Youdve

taken them a1l out. You knove wbat you#ve left is that

you've left offenses at t:e present tiae which I tbink t:e

penalty for vbich are vorse at tbe presen: time t:an when

you passed this Bill. So. 1111 say to you this is very

confusing. You're superimposing this upon tbe present lawe
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wbic: I think it tougher than tbis lavy and I don't know

vhere you#re going. 5oe Iêm completely confused about tbis

particular Bill; but, if you can enlighten me#

Representative Ronan, I vould be happy to hear about it./

Speaker Braun: 'lnepresentative nonan.''

Ronanz 1'1... It vas interesting to bear gepresentative Jaffe's

analysis. The Billy as I said. tbat we aade compromises in

order Eo achieve agreement fro? tbe various organizations

vho were concerned vith the legislation. This is obviously

a first attempt to establis: tbis cakegory of a labitual

kraffic offender. I#m sure tbat future Sessions of the

General àsseabiy will... vill try to tougben tkis statute-f'

Speaker Braun: lzny further discussion? %he Gentleœan from

Harione Aepresentative Priedricb.'l

Friedrich: Hoould the Sponsor yield? ee got any special deals in

here for truck drivers like we had on the other Bill tàat I

tried to correct?'l

Ponan: l'No. Representative friedricby we're doing notbing for

truck drivers, accept paking.-.f' .

Friedrich: noke I think we ought to do somethin: more for thep,

because, yoq knowe tbey get a real b1g breaà on the ot:er

thing that I've tried to correct and nobody seemed

inkerested in it. I wondered vhy you aren't interested in

that, too. kellv apparently ke doesn't vant to answere

because :e doesn't :ave an answer. Bute 1et me say that I

tbink, listening to zepresenkative Jafiee tkey:ve really

9ot this thing fouled up to where abouk anything can happen

and probably will. It ought to be interesting if it

PZSSPSœW

Speaker Bra unz ''Is there any furtàer discussion? Tbe Gentleman

from Cooke Representative Terzich./

Terzich: IlI move t:e plevious questiou-l'

Speaker Braun: nThank youe Representative. Ihere is no one else
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seeking recognition. The Chair recognizes the Sponsor,

Bepresentative Bonan: to close.l'

Ronan: 'IHo. I9m going to let my àyphenated Cosponsore

Bepresentative Tate, close on tbis fine Bi1l.''

Speaker Braanz 'IThe Chair recognizes Representative Tate to

Close-s'

Tatez ''kell: Xadame Speakere tadies and Gentlenen of the House,

what velre trying to do is to address the issue of tbe

serious irresponsible driver in this Bill. We eliminate...

Qe are going to take t:e drivers off the roads in a khree-

year period tàat accummulate over eigbk vio... eight or

nore convictions. AS one of the previoas speakers had

mentioned and had incorrectly stated. the Secretary of

State today àas a poink systep for serious violations. Tbis

has no effect on that at all. geece afker tàe serious

irresponsible drivers. If youere... If youlre driving

vhile your license is suspended of revoked, youtre qoing to

lose it. If youere fleeing or atkempting to elude a police

officer or failure to renain at tbe scene of an accident

involving death or personal injuries, failure to re/ain a:

the scene of aa accident involving dang.. daœage to a

vehicle, failure to give infor/ation and render aide

failure to comply upoa damage in an unattended vehicle or

other property. failure to report an accidente driving

w:ile under the influence of alcohol or drugs or a

conbination: reckless driving and drag racing. Those are

tbe issues here. If you're in favor of t:ose k:ings in

retaining those, if you want to keep those drivers on tbe

roadsy you should probably vote against tbis Bill. But if

you're concerned about tbose reckless driversy those

irrespoasible driverse yoa should vote for the Bil1.

kisconsin's tried this lag. It's worked. Ik's getting thm

irresponsible drivers off the roads, and al1 I can do is
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Speaker

encourage a 'yes' vote. Thank you.''

Braqn: Hehe question ise 'Shall House Bill 674 pass?'.

âll in favor vote 'aye:e opposed vote 'nay'. Voting:s

open. Have all voted ?ho uish? Have a1l voted *bo wish?

The Clerk will take the record. On this question tbere are

93 'ayes'e R voting 'no', 17 voting 'present:v and this

Bill, :aving received a constitutional Hajorltye is hereby

declared pasaed. House Bill 700. Eepresentative Eàbesen.

Kr. Clerky read the 9ill.n

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 700. a Bill for an àct relating to

Northern Illinois Bniversity. Third seading of t:e Bi11.f'

Speaker Braun: ''Representative Eb:esen./

Cbbesen: ''ïes, :r. Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of the nousey

nouse Bill 700 is a 3i11 that wil1 save the State of

Illinois: in these very difficult financial timese

soaewhere betweea a quarter of a million to a tbird of a

zillion dollars. And what it doese it separates froa

the... creates a Board of lrustees and separates us from

the Board of Eegionse under vhich they now serve. ânde You

knovv legislation. I thinky is tipely; and. if any

legislation is timelye I think tbis particular piece of

legislation is. ànd I just cite for you tàe bqdgeting

process as it goes through higber education going froa t:e

various departments within the college and then up to tbe

administration anG then the Eoard of Eegents to the nigber

Board and then down to t:e General âssembly. And at

xorthern, for the bemefit of those of you who do not knov.

we have 26,000 students up therey and we have a11 of t:e

in-house things that are necessary to prepare a budqet

wiàhout having to go tbrough the Board of Regenks and go

directly to the Higher Board. ând ve could cut tbat Board

appropr... I meany the regency appropriation appropriately

aod probably operate that Board for something in tàe
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vicinity of 75.000 dollars. ànd it's qood legislation. I

think that it's time that that institution àad its own

boardy and I#d be gla; to respond to any questions. IId

appreciate favorable support.n

Speaker Braunz /Is there any discussion? The Gentleman... 1he

Lady froœ Chappaign, Representative sattert:waite.'l

Sattert:waite: f':r. Speaker and 'embers of the Housee in spite of

the sponsorls good inteat to provide a separate board of

its own for Xortbern Illinois onïversitye I aust report to

you that witnesses in Cozmittee were unamimously opposed to

this Bill. The Board of Higher Education. tke Board of

negentsy t:e Board of tbe Northern Illinois University

itself all came out with testimony against this piece of

lmgislation. %hile the sponsor pulports tàat this vould be

a money-saving device, tbe testipony in Co/mittee vas

exactly the opposite. The Board of Regents does not bave a

separate staff devoted to budget processes for sorthern

Illinois oniversitye for instancey and so the staff people

that t:ey àave on board would still have to be on board for

the other members of that system. I can understand that it

givesg perhapsy higàer visability to Nortbern Illinois

Dniversity to have tàeir separake boardy b?t there is

absolntely no justification for the stateaent that this

vill be an economy measure. lhere is no justification for

assuling that it vill be a better system andy in facte the

testimony in Commikkee xas exactly 1be opposite. I would

urge you to vote agaknst this Piece legislation./

speaker Braun: ''The Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Cookg

Aepresentative Keane.''

Keanez eThank you: Hr. Speaker (sic - Madame Speaker). I rise in I
opposition to this Bi11. It took us a grea't deal of tize j
to put the Board of nigher Educakiom and tbe different

governing boards into place. ghat vill... And we now :avq
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four boards. khat vould happen with this, if this Bill

passes, we wil1 have every college and Qniversity in bere

looking for t:eir ovn board. It then creates a real

politùcal problem, both in àer/s of higber education and a

political problem for us. Instead of passing t:ree kudgets

for the different boards of the highel institutions, ve

will end up having Dany. Kany zore budgets. It will create

a great deal of càaos in àigber education, and any

semblance of egaity belween the institutions would be lost.

I knov it's a... Tbis kind of Bill is great for local

pride. Qe al1 might want to bave our friends and neigbbors

on a local board for our univecsities. but tàe price that

we would pay for something like t:is vould be exorbitant.

ànd I urge you to vote 'no'.'l

Speaker Braan: flTbe Chair recognizes the Gentleaan from

Verailionz Representative Stuffle.''

Stuffle: 'lYese :r. Speaker and Kembers of the nouse. it's a rare

occasion vhen I get to reciprocate and support a Bill by

Representative Ebbesen in the same veek that ke supported

one of Kine. For aany yeans there have been proposals

brought before the General Assembly and ky tbe governing

boards to allow certain of our public àigher institutions

tbe ability to go on tbeir owne the ability to create their

own boards, the ability to Nave control over their own

destiny. very often Ieve been adverse to those because of

the small universities involved that I think vould have a

difficult tiwe s'anding on tâeir owne :ut I think in tbe

case of tbis particular universitye given its great size,

given its history and given the backing t:at it has in its

community. that it ougbt to be given tbe abilityy if it so

desires, to stand on its ovn. to speak for itself and to

come dova àere and justify the appropriakions tbat we aake

for that particular univeristy. I tbink its a great
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university. It's large enough to stand on its ogn. I

think it does go beyond the issue of local pride that

someone suggests. There's œore to it than that. ând if

anyone's ever :ad the occasion to have someone propose to

t:em that their local qniversity, large or smalle have this

authority. they know hov mucb lork :as gone into it to even

put a Bill together, to look at all tbe statutory

provisions tbat coFer them. to coae up wità nev powers aDd

duties to create a board to allow tbem to stand on their

own. I think nepresentative Ebbesen is to be comaended for

having the courage to put tàis Bill ine as vell as the

ability to draft it in a aanner tkat gives it its own

separate statuse and I tbinke for reasons hees indicatedg

to support khe Bill, ve ought to look favorably upon this

particular Bill and let the university skand on its ownv if

its got the coarage to do so and justify its existence in

tbe appropriatioa process year to yeat. ànd for Ehat

reasoae despite the negative co/mentary to the contrary,

which I kaow is well-founded in the minds of tbose wbo

oppose the Bill, I vould urge an affiraative votew/

Speaker Braun: nThe Chair recognizes tbe Gentleaaa fro/ Sangamonv

Representative Curran.n

Curran: 'IKadame Speakery Kembers of t:e Housee it :as been

suggested here, Tor some stranqe reasone that this Bill

would save zoneyw Hothing could ke furtker from t:e trutb.

ïou do not save zoney by setting up a separate system. a

separate Board of Trustees. It is ludicrous to think that

thls Bfll would save poney. ând if there is anything

behind this Bill other than local pride, I'd like to know

khat it is. ve got a fine a system of systezs in this

state. House Bill 700: in Dy opinionv would be the first

step toward the destruction of that systeœ. I think tbis

is a very bad Bi1l. But I waat to quote froz t:e President
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of Xorthern Illinois Bniversity the saœe week khis bad Bill

got out of Committee ky tbe skin of its teeth - and I mean

the sàin. He-.. Doctor Qilliaœ 'Kenattê said in the

sort:er Stare vhich is their student newspapery 41 cannot

izagine a wore supportive governing board than the Board of

Regents. I don*t tàink that a separate board is necessary

at this time'. I repeat - tbeir President said, #J do not

t:ink that a separate board is necessaly at tkis time'. I

say let's maintain an ex... our excellent systeD of bigber

education. Let's vote eno. on House Bill 700./

Speaker Brauaz 'IT:e Chair recognizes the Gentleman frow Cook,

Representative scGann-l

KcGann: 'llàank youe 'adaze Speaker. I rise in support of House

Bill 700. I do so for Kany reasons. Hulber one, I don:t

believe, as has been stated here earliery that we are going

to have another ... I donet believe therels anything vrong

vith Ehe establishment of anotber board that vill handle

the community in the northern part of Illinois. Tbe

oniversity of Illinois has its own entityv suc: as the

Southern Illinois. There's no cozplaints aboot tbe/. But

now vhen one section of tbis state wants to operate on

their ovn, le:re standing in their xay. I believe tbey#ll

do 'a fine job up there at the Northern Illinois University.

às far as tbe Board of Eegency is controllede they're a

little gorried abou: a little less bureaucracy. Tbe

Bniversity of Illinois was concerned about losing txo of

their trustees. These Yere... Ihe latter stateaent was

Dade in Coœpittee. Nov ve come before us here today. @e

bave a fine Representativee a Representative tbat's done an

awful lot of vork..-/

Speaker Braunz nExcuse ?e: Representative-n

:cGann: 41... in preparing this Bille and I believe we should give

him oar total support, our bipartisan support and bring
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about Northern Illinios University. %hank you, Kadame

Speaker-ll

Speaker Braun: NTbe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Cookv

Hepresentative Terzich.'l

Terzich: 'lYese hadaae Speaker: I think thia is a great BiI1. and

I move the previous question.''

Speaker Braunz '9The Gentleman has moved the previous question.

All in favor say 'aye': opposed. 1he 'ayesl have it. %be

Gentleman... The Chair recognizes tbe Sponsor:

Eepresentative Ebbeseng to close.n

Ebbesen: DYes, :r. Speaker (sic - dada/e Speakerl, I wouldn't try

to top that last... I think tbe votes are out tbere. I

encourage your support right now. tetês bave a Roll Cal1.''

Speaker Braunz lThe qaestion ise 'shall House Bill 700 pass?'.

Rll in favor vote 'ayeee opposed vote 'no'. 1he Gentle/an

from Effinghaav Eepresentative Brummer: to explain bis

V0 t e . ''

Sruoler: ''I had Dy light on to move the previous guestion. Thank

YOl1* 1'

Speaker Braun: OHave a11 voted wào wisà? Have all voted wào

vish? Bave a1l voted who wishz The Clerk will take the

record. On this question there are 79 'aye.. 31 voting

:no'y 3 voting 'present'. Ibis Bille having received àbe

Constitutional sajoritye is hereby declared passed. Bouse

Bill 702. Representative Preston. :ead tbe Bille :r.

Clerk.l'

Clerk Leonez nnouse Bill 702: a Bill for an Act to azend the

tiquor Control Act. Tbird Reading of the Bi11.#'

Speaker Braun: 'Inepresentative Preston-n

Preston: ''Thank you: Hadaze Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

t:e House. House Bill 702 aaends the tiquor Control Act to

raise the minizu/ required liaits on draz shop insurance

from tbe level that ?as set in 1957. wàick is 15.000
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dollarse to today's level... what tbis level raises it to

of 100.000 dollars for insurance coverage. âs a aatter of

facte Dany of the taverns apd draa sâo#s in Illinois today

cover... carry insurance far in excess of vhat khe ninimum

requirements are anyvay so that tbey are certain tbat in

all ways tbey are protected. I have been inforaed that the

increase ln preziape even thcugh we are raising tàe minizu?

aœount by some Tive or siz tizes increase ia prewium. one

estimate vas 15:. àaother estimate that we got today vas

27% increase which is a modest increasee considering the

15.000 dollar limit vas set in 1957; andy since that tine,

the cost of living has gone up 4.3 tiwes. The... Tbe need

for this Bill is best dezonstrated by the abuses that occur

vith regularity of individuals becoaing intoxicated at

various draz s:ops or taverns, going out and injuring

peoplee paralyzing peopley killlng people through operation

of motor vehicles and the recovery that the widow and

family of that deceased person or quadraplegic person from

that tavern that alloxed soaeone to becoae intoxicated or

served someone ?ho already was intoxicated. right novg the

present 1av limits that reeovery to only 15.000 dollars

whiche frankly. is insane. It wasn't insane in 1957 wàen

it became law. but khat liait today is Rnrealistic. Ky

Bill makes it realistic, and I urge your 'aye: vote. And

I'm sure that Bepresentative KcGann vould vote 'ayeee and

I'm sure he'll have some good vords to say for it.d'

Speaker Braunz HIs there any discussion? %he Chair recognizea

the Gentle/an froz Cha/paigny Represeatative Joknsoo-n

Johnson: ''Wellv thank youe Hadmane speaker and sembers of the

House. I think Eepresentative Culler... or Representative

Preston is to be coamended on putting forth one of tbe aost

colmon-sense, necessary, humane Bills that ve've seen in

this session. I can#t begin to describey as I assume maysq
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other people vho bave practiced in the trial area have: the

nunber of people scarred over their vhole body, or

paralyzed. or families left vithout support, the deatb of a

breadwinner on the higàvays and the streets of this state

due to intoxicated drivers. over 50% of al1 fatal

accidents and well over 50% of a1l accidents that involve

serious bodily injury are as a result of the consumption of

alce:ol by one driver or t:e otbet. T:e need for this

legislation, I think, is particularly compelling and I

think this is an important pointv because tbe way the

Illinois courts have interpreted our Dram Shop âct you

could be a tavern ovner and have in 15 year-old kids to

your tavern uho are already drunk. @ho are driving either

illegally or had a distance to goe get thea... get tàem

drunk while tkeyêre there or qet thea more drunk. They go

out and kill 15 peoplee and tàe âct still says that Ebe

limitation under t:e Dram Shop àct is exclasive and the

nost any fazily could recover is 15,000 dollars. The most

one individual w:o is an innocent third party paralyzed or

scarred as a result of the actions of a drunk driver could

recover is 15.000 dollars. làat hasn't changed since 1957:

andy in spite of some significant efforts to try to at

least allo? coamon law recovery in these situations, the

Act is skill exclusive. The wost you can recover is 15,000

dollars. Nowe you knov over the last four years nationwide

and particularly Nere in Illinois, in a bipartisan efïort,

there's been significante not only significantv

overwhelaing pablic support for our initiative to tigbten

qp the DUI lavs in Illinoisy to toughen up t:e regulakions

and the punishaent and the vazious procedural laws wit:

respect to drunk drivers. Xowg what makes more sense than

alloving a widowed, or a faœilye a scarred victime a

paralyzed victime vho siaply happened to be unfortunate
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enough to be on the highvays and strqets of this state vhen

a drunk driver ran them over or ran a red light because

they vere intoxicated. @hat uakes œuch zore sense than

alloxing what I thinke in many casese is a very mini/al

recovery that sizply reflects t:e iacrease khere's been in

terms of medical costs since 1957. ând this Bill does

that. The lizits ought to be mucbe much higber. Some

people have suggested we ougàt to abolisb the Draa Sbop àct

altogether so thak people Nould be able to get reasonable

coœpensation for these catastrophic injuries. But I think

the people of Illinois have indicated overwhelmingly their

support for toughening up the laws. and this is si/ply a

co/mon sense accompaniment of tbat general trend. And foE

those people who will get up and argue this is goàng to

increase the cost of doing businesse ites going to be

carried on over to tbe consuwer and so fortbe tberq Ray be

a moderate increase in premiums. but we#re not talking

about life's necessities. %e're talking about perhaps an

increase and perhaps not in the cost of consuping a luxury.

ànd I think vàen you talk about balancing those things off

against one anotber, the lives and the lipbs and the

ability to function of injured people in Illinois,

certainly deserve this Riniwal and coapon sense change tkat

Representative Preston has suggested. I urge a eyes'

V Ot e œ 11

Speaker Braun: 'ITbe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Iake:

gepresentative 'atijevich-e

Katijevichz flïes, :r. Speaker (sic - Kadame speaker), you#ve just

heard a biased opinlon on tkis 3ill. After all.

Representativq Jobnson is an attorney. :# family ?as in

the tavern business for 30 years. 9e did not have one

claim in al1 those 30 years, yet our dram shop insurance

vas astronomical. And I donet think that's fair. Howe you
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know, we have a small Business Comaittee àerey a Select

Committee in the nouse. By this Bill. by this Bill you#re

goiag to vipe out small bqsinessv many legitioate saall

businesses: by this Bill. 5ow I think that's unfair. Itds

qnreasonable. I believe in t:e strong drunk drivinq laws,

and I vote for that type of legislation. I believe Ehat

you ought to get after the person who is responsible, the

one that does have the accident. But to get after the

responsible and legitipate tavern ovner - and you talk

about a nodest increase. I have before me a position

statemenk whereby this could increase insurance by 5... 200

to 500 percent. Ny God. what are You trying to do? kould

you, for one momente increase cost to an attorney for 500

percent. Hell no, you voeldn't, but you uant to take after

t:e small businessœan vho is legitiaatee vho may like use

not have one clain in 30 years and increase tbeir cost to

doing business. ghy, youAll run them right out to the

street. I would hope that others would see this as I doe

as a tax increase Biile because thatês what it is. Tell it

like it is. It's a tax increase on legiti/ate business,

and it's for someone's special interest. And Ie therefore,

ask you to vote 'nogwl

Speaker 9ra un: HLady from Cook, Representative Alexander-'l

àlexander: ''Thank you. dadame Chairperson. kill the Sponsor

yieldz''

Speaker :raun: ''He indicates he vil1.#1

âlexanderz ''Thank you. Eepresentative. coald you possibly tell

me vhat is tàe average amount of a draa shop insurance

today? Do you have any idea what that amount is'n

Prestonz lîDo you mean tbaà tbe pre/ium tbat's paid for it?''

àlexander: flïes. lhat is correct.l

Preston: ''I saw one figure that I think was about 2000 dollars.

I don't.--'l
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âlexander: 'lkell. I bave a-..1I

Prestonz nl believe 2.000. see? ne's noddinq. 2.000 dollars.''

âlexander: d'Thank you. I have a position paper wit: regard to

that ïact whicà says that the average tavern okner pays

4,000 dollars a year in dram shop insurance and that this

Bill would definikely increase tbat prewium to a 2005 above

the 4e000 dollars.''

Preston: 'fThat's not correct. From the estizates we havee oaes

that I have received earlier, is about a 15% increase, and

the one... one of the ones tbat was received today was

indicated at 27% increase. ând tbat's an increase only by

those dram shops that now carry t:e ainimum. In fact,

many of thex carry fa r more than thG mini/up of 15,000

dollarsy and Dany of thea carry what is required ky tbis

Bill. Bqt. unfortunatelyy some of tâem do not; and: vhen

there is a paraplegic who is liwited to a 15.000 dollar

recoverye tàat paraplegic is in a condition where 15:000

dollars is not adequate or just coapemsation./

llexanderz ncould I ask this question? Are there many companies

in the State of Illinois tkat presently vrite dram sbop

liability insurance? Do you have any idea how many

coœpanies actually carry this line of insurance?ll

Preston: ''I#p sorry, I didn.t hear.n

âlexanderz 'Izo you know how many companles in Illinois carry tbis

line of insurance. draa shop Iiability insurance?l'

Prestonz I'I don't know that-ll

âlmxanderz /1 just want to uake a...'I
Prestonz llTheyeve been estimated at five or six of tbea.'l

àlexanderz nday I speak to the... ;ay I speak to the Bill,

please? am opposed to this piece of legislation. I

realize that it Ray vork a hardship upon an injured persony

and I iefinitel; take exception to the speaker wbo said a

15 yea r-old would be in someone's tavern drinking. If
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that's tbe case: the ovner should lose :is license vithout

any eqqivocations. I feel that t:e passage of tbis piece

of this legislation will drive out of business tàe aa and

pa taverns in our neighborhoods w:ere we go sometimes for

relazation as adults, and I feel thak it vould work an

inposition upon small businesses in comaunities vbo are

trying to thrive aad have a livelibood in tbis àarde

depressed econoay. I az opposed to this Bill.I'

Speaker Braun: ''Tbe Chair recognizes tbe Gentleman froo nardine

Representative kinchestero*

@inchester: ''Thank youe Hadale Speaker. Aepresentative Alexander

is absolqtely correct in her assessment of tkls piece of

legislation. She's also correct in that it's goinq ko cost

probably about 200% nore in preaiua fees to the... to tbe

tavern operators. ghat veeve got bere is a lavyerse Bill

that's going to raise t:e fees from 5000 on a 15,000 dollar

settierent to 33,000 dollars on a 100,000 dollar

settlement. There are only about fourg œaybe fivee

insurance coapanies in the state t:at will handle dram

shop. T:e worst law that we have on our books now is tbe

Dra? Shop taw in the first place. If ue were responsible

Legislators ke'd totally and coœpletely abolisà tbe Dram

Shop taw in the State of Illinois. and we'd certainly make

a lot of people happy. 9e#d Dake some unbappy because tàe

fee... tbe fees vouldn't be tbere that some of thea

desperately need.f'

speaker Braun: *T:e Chair represe... recognizes the Gentleman

from Bureau, Representative Kautino.l'

:autinoz flThank you very much. tadies and Genklemen of the

nouse, I believe that there gas soze inaccuracies staked

and I think soae items that ueren'f œentioned on this peice

of legislation. I think that Eepresentati ve Preston and

Eepresentative Johnson would lead you ko believe tbat if
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there were an accident involving a D@I violatione that the

15,000 dollar recovery fee is the only fee that vould be

considered in that particular case. ke all know on tbis

nouse floor that that is not the situation. Tkat's wby

tbere kave been increases in the zandatcry coverage tàak we

a11 carry on our vehicles. In regard to the proposal as

presentede I think that there should be consideratione

consideration in addressing vho is in favor of this

legislation. It is very siaply put that most attorneys in

these cases do vhat is called total and complete

assessnent. That means thak they sue five or six

establishaents vho could bave served an individual

tbroughout tbe course of an evening. It also is very

reasonable to think that 20 or 30% of 15.000 dollars as

attorneys' fees is a lot less than an open end Ehat gould

create additional hardships for the entities involved. It

seems to pe velve worke; rather gell in the support cases

that àave been presented under Abis existing staàute. I

believe that it is fair as presented, because those sawe

entities have not only general liakilitye but t:e draa shop

provisions is for the loss of support in addition to any

other recovery that they gould receive througà any otber

insurance vbere there is an accident involvid. It seems

totally unfair and, I tbinke rather ridiculous for the

legal profession to open up another area for questionable

reasons. I think we are covered rather well under our

accident poiiciese aod 1' see no reasoa to increase these

limits for t:e proposal that we have before us.':

speaker Braun: 'ITbank you. 1he Chair represe... recognizes the

Gentlezan frol Cook, aepresentative Piel.l

Piell 'lThank youv 'adame Speaker. I *ovê the previous question.''

Speaker Braun: f'The previous guestion having been aoved: all in

favor. Opposed. There being no furEher discussione the
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Cbair recognizes the Gponsore Bepresentative

close.n

Prestonz l'Thank youg Nadaae Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of

the Rouse. This has been a very interestinq debate. ke've

heard people talk about why this is a bad Bille and each

one of theme oddly enougb: is in t:e Iiguor business. Nowy

gho is a against this Bill? @elte the people kho either is

or have family who are involved in the liguor business: and

they use the major buzz vords in this General Assembly.

0ne Bepresentative: a distinguis:ed colleague who I respect

greatlyz tried to indicate this is a kax increase. @ell

there's a buzz word for you. znd tàen somebody else

indicated: wy goodnesse Go you know who vants this?

Lawyers. àren't they tàe vorlds worst of a1l peoplm;

gell. let we kell you... Let me tell you vho tbe

beneïiciaries of this Bill vould be, and I hope that. God

forbide it should be anybody ia tbis House or a sember of

the family fo someone who is seriously and perpanently

inlured or killed and :as found that their only source,

tàeir only soucce of recovery is from ... is a 15.000

dollar limit from a tavern t:at wrongly, illegally and

ipproperly allowed soaeone to becoae intoxicated on tàeir

prenises. 'ov. we heard about the good dram shopa where ue

have heard... ve haven't had a single complaint or a single

suit in eight years. @e1l. Ladies and Gentleœen of ààe

House, a kavern like tbat isn't going to have a prepiuR

increase, but there are bad taverns tbat have claims

against tàew time and time again. And those places are the

ones that are responsible for injury after injury. This

Bill aids people v%o are injured, killed. permanently

disabled because of the vroag acts of dram shops. In 1957.

a 15.000 dollar limik aade every bit of good sense. Today

that limit is ridiculous. lhis Eill simply raises it to

;ay 18, 1983

Prestony to
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what is a reasonable and realistic lizit today; and: at the

saze tiwe, it does nok wassively increase costs, but

zoderately increases a percentaqe of the preziua these dram

shops are not payinq. This is a good Bill. It doesn't

raise taxes. It doesn't kelp lavyers. It helps the

infirmed, the disabled and t:e people *bo are wrongly

injured. Vote #aye'.

Speaker Braun: ''The question is: 'Shall Eouse Biil 702 pass?'.

àll in favor vote Iaye', opposed vote 'no'. The Gentle/an

froa C ook, Bepresentative 'aylore to explain bis vote.tl

Taylor: ''Kadame Speakere I think the Bi11 is getting just wbat it

should get. IIm opposed to it. and want tbis House to

know that in 1976 and 1977 I introduced a Bill in order ko

repeal tàe Draa sbop àct in this state :ere. Only thrqe

states in the entire Bnion have dtam sbope and Illinois is

one of thea. ànd I don't see any reason xhy we sbould not

have it repealed in this state today. ke have tbe rigbt

vote on the board. Thank you.o

Speaker Braun: nThe Gentleman from kinnebaqo: Eepresentative

Giorqiv to explain his vote.''

Giorgi: 'Ikell. I'd just... For a lessage to the fresbwanv if you

want to seê aœbulance chasers get... ko this Roll Call.

There's many lawyers on that Roll Call. I thïnk it's nine

to one. the layman versus tbe lawyer. There.s your Roll

Callo''

Speaker Braunz llTàe Gentleman froa Cook. :epresentative Preston-''

Preston: ''Kadame speaker, ho? do I make a :otion to poll t:e

absentees on thisz'l

speaker :raun: ''Have all voted uho vish? Have a1l voted who

vish? Tbe Clerk will take tbe record. on tbis question

there are 2% 'aye' 89 voting 'no'v voting 'present'.#

This Bill. having failed to receive the Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared lost. Bouse Eill... House
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Bill 703. out of the record. Eouse Biil 70q, out of the

record. nouse 3il1 713, out of the record. House Bi1l...

House Bill 713, out of t:e record. House Bill 719.

Eepresentative Tuerk. Eead tbe Bill. 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: I'House Bill 719, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

relating to tbe composition and election oï county koards

in certain counties. Third neading of the Bill.''

spqaker Braun: l'Tbe Gentleman from Peoriae Bepresentative Tuerk.''

Tuerk: l'Aadame Speakete Kembers of the Bouse. at t:e...'I

Speaker Braun: ncould ve please have some ordero :ould you give

the Gentleman your attention? Thank you-/

'uerk: l'à couple of years agoy during our zeapportionœent year,

the Chairœan of the Peoria County Eeapportionzent Cooaittee

called to my attention there gas lacking one option in the

statutes which vould allow for singlm-:emker districts

vitàin certain areas of the county and zulti-Nember

districts vithin otber certain areas of tbe county, as long

as tbat Dunicipality in 1he county vas at least 75.000

inhabitants. That's wbat this 3il1 does. It provides

another option for reapportionment of khe county boards.

It voulën't be applicable of course until soze years down

the way but felt tkate as long as it ?as fresh in our

aindse we mig:t as vell enact tbe 1aw and get it in tbe

statutes so that option vould be available ko county boards

in certain downstate counties if they so deslred. I would

ask for your support./

Speaker Braunz '9Is there any discussion? If noke t:e Gentleaan

has moved for the passase of House Biil 719. à1l in favor

vote 'ayel. opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted who kisà?

Eave a1l voted vho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Tâe

Clerk will take tàe record. on this Bill tàere are 109

'aye'y 2 voting enoe, none voting 'present'. Tbis Bille

baving received the Constitutional Kajority. is bereby
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declared passed. T:e Chair recognizes the Gentleman froa

Eulton. :epresentative Honer. for purposes of an

announcement.l'

Homerz llTbank youy Kadame Speakmr, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. às a yoint of personal privilege: ites Dy great

honor today to introduce to you the eighth-graders from

Farmington Junior High School, the ho/e of the Far/ington

faraers, and tbeir instructore Kr. 'Ohmer'. kould you

stand please? Ibank you.''

Speaker Brauq: f'House Bill 720. Aepresentative Oêconnell. :r. '

Clerkv read t:e Bill.''

clerà Leone: Hnouse Bill 720, a Bill for an àct relaking to

notice of abortions performed on winors and incoœpetents.

Third Reading of the Bil1.'I

Speaker Braunz 'ITbe Gentleaan from Cooà. Bepresentative

O'Eonnell.l

Olconnellz S'Hadame Speakere I have an àaendzent ko go on tbis. I

requëst at tàïs time. dadaae Speaker. if I can bring tbis

back to Second Reading and bol; it until that àmendment is

available./

Speaker Bra un: flThe Gentleman asks leave to retqrn this Bill Eo

Second Eeading. Tbere is an objection./

O'Connell: 111111 just take it out of the recorde ëadame Speaker-l'

speaker Braun: flGentleman has moved to àake House... House Bill

720 out of the record. Honse Bill 723. Representative

tevin. Kr. Clerk. read t:e Bill.n

Clerk teonê: IlHoese Bill 723, a Bill for an Act to azend the

Illinois Pqblic àid Code. Third aeadinq of tbe Bill.I'

Speaker Braunz ''Representative tevin.''

Levin: 'IThank youe Nadame Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Eouse Bill 723 implements the recomaendations of

the Legislative Revisory Copmittee on Public âid in their

report of Karch ... of 1983 entitled 'korkfair in !
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Illinoise. khat tàis Bill does is to provide for an incoœe

disregard for general assistance recfpients. At the

present tiœey t:e Departwent annually determines what the

standard of need is in terms of general assistance

recipients. That standard of need in the northern part of

t:e state for a single adult is currently 2R3 dollars. The

general assistance level is currently 144 dollars. This

Bill woqld permit the general assistance recipient to earn

the difference. It is an incentive to gork. zt the

present time, tbere really is no incentive to vork. This

vill provide a motivation for individuals who are currently

on general assistance to qet a job. to bring their level of

incoae up to a respectable level; ande once tbey get used

to vorking. t:ey 1ay turn t:at job into a full-time jo: and
get off of the general assistance rolls. Tbak#s.

Yasicallyy wbat the Bill does. If there are guestionse I'p

bappy to answer it. It will, I think in a long terme lower

tàe cost to the state by reducing tbe nuaber of persons on

general assistance./

Speaker Braun: ''Is there any discussion? The Gentleman from

Cooke Representative Kash.''

Nask; NKadape Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of tbe nousey tbis is

a good piece of legislation. 2'D proud to be a hypbenated

Cosponsor. lhis is a follov-up Bill to @orkfair that we

passed tbe last Session that I sponsored througb tbe Senate

and got no descending votes on when Bepresentative Barnes

and Ronan ran through the House. korkfair. to bring yoq up

ko date. saved the state the first in operation 19 million

dollars fron public aid recipients. ând this Bàll will

save the taxpayers of Illinois a lot of money also. It's a

good piece of legislation. Brqe an 'aye# vote.'f

Speaker Braun: I'The Chair recognizes tbe Gentleman from De@itt.

Representative Vinson.n
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Vinson: Nïesg gill the Sponsor yield for a question?/

Speaker Braunz ''ne indicates be wi11.''

Vinson: HBepresentativê, I believe A/endment #1 has been adopked

to that Bill. Is that correct?n

Ievinz ''ëeah. Tàe ansver, yes. believe the Aaendwent was

adopted.ê'

Vinsonz noka y. @ould you explaia to De how, with t:e addition of

âmendment #1 and with the languaqe in âaendment #1:

specifically line tvoe the use of the vord 'changing'

rather than .deleting: and wbat significance that aight

have?''

tevin: ''The âzendœent vas siaply a clarifying Amendment to make

clear that we... vhat we intended to compare was the

standard of need with tàe aaount tbat... of the grant

level. eor example. for the single adult, t:e 243 dollars

as opposed to the 144.91

Vinson: ''But normally--.l'

Levinz elkhich is 99 dollars.M

Viason: f'Normally, in line tgo of khe â/endment where you used

the word 'changing'. youêve used tbe uord 'delete'e and I

wonder if you aigbt explain tbat-l'

Levinz ''Oà. kell, you know. càanging and deleting pean the sa/e

thing./

Vinson: IISo that there's no difference.l'

Levlnt '''o difference-''

Vinson: œRhat's tbe fiscal ippact of the Bil1?/

Levin: 'l@e have two differeat fisca l notes filed to tbis Bill.

The Department. when they caRe up to ae witâ theil fiscal

note. they said they were very sorry. They tried to

increase tb9 fiscal iapact, because tbey don't like this

Bill. And they couldndt. The general... The Leqislative

Advisory Coœmittee on Public zldy also. has prepared a

fiscal notee and their 'fiscal note indicates that House
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Bill 723 will save tàe Departaent of Public Aid zoney in

the long run by encouraging general assistance recipients

to enter the workforce in greater nuzberse increaslng their

opportunities ;or future self-eœployment by ipprovinq their

quality of vork by allowing then to earn pore income.n

Vinson: ''zas the fiscal... #as the Awendment... The fiscal note

from the tvo agenciesg were thex filed on the Bill as

amqnded?''

Levin: 'lThat's correct-''

Vinsonz 'llhey kere filed as a/ended?'l

Levin: 'Ilhat's correct-'l

Vinson: 'Ilt doesn't indicate that on the Public âid fiscal note.''

Levin: nThe request for tàe fiscal note uase 1 believee was your

request. ïeabe the âaendment was essentially technicaly

but yoar request for a fiscal note caae after àmendaent #1

vas adopted-'l

Vinson: ''Thank youw''

tevin: ''About a week after... About a week to ten days after you

filed your reguest. and the :ill was held on Gecond Reading

pending the fiscal note that tàe Department cane up vitb

their fiscal note.u

Vinson: nT:ank you.n

Speaker Braun: ''The Lady from Cooà. Bepresentative Frederick.''

Frederick: Hlhe Lady froœ take, please-n

speaker Braun: ''Sorry. Tàe Iady froa take. Eepresentative

rrederick.''

erederick: nsadape Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

rise in support of House Bili 723. I believe it's time

tkat ve provide somê incentives in getting people off the

Public Aid rolls, and I tbink we can do this in Illinois by

disregarding the income earned until the difference between

the standard of assistance and t:e grant level is met. For

exa/ple, a general assistance recipien: in Illinois could
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work 29 1/2 hours at minimua wage before rqacbing the

maxilum disregard. A year agoe at the Hational Conference

of State Legislaturese we learned ààat states that do

disregard earned income under a siwilar formula have

encouraged people to becoae self-safficient and get off

public assistance rolls. Dnder our present practice in

Illinoisv public aid recipients are actually penalized for

taking a job or for trying to provide any money for

tbeaselves. I ask you to support Houae Bill 723 and give

people a càance to help themselves, insteaë of relying on

the government for support. Thank you-l'

speaker Braunz ''The Lady from cook, Eepresentative Topinka.l

Topinka: 'Ixes, I have some questions of the Sponsor. First of

ail, :ow much is khis going to cost?''

Levin: 'lRepresentative. there weree as I indicated earlier in

response to Beprgsentative Vinson.s question: there gere

two fiscal notes that were filedg one by the Departaent and

one by the Legislative àdvisory Comaittee on Public Aid.

The one from tegislative Aëvisory Commiftee indicates that

House Bill 723 will save the Departpent of Public àid money

in the long run by encouraging general assistance

recipienks to enter the gork force in greater numbers,

increasing t:eir opportunities for future self-epployment

by improving their quality of work by allowing them to earn

aore income. T:e Department's representative in coning up

to me indicated, vqry apologetically, tbat tàey obviously

;iG not like the Bi11. lhey had tried to come up wit: a

large figure for what tNe cost vould be. and they could

11 0.t. . O

Topinka: OYou Still haven't anslered Ky :uesàion. HoW Duch is

this going to COSEQN

Levin: f'The, yoa know, according to tàe tegislative Advisory

Comzittee in a fiscal note filed with tbe Cierk. this Bill '
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will save tàe Departnent of Public Aid aoney. They do not

know the specific amount of tàe savings. ke have also

heard about tbe experience in otker statesg notably

Hassachusettse xhere it has gokten... the siailac prograa

has had tbe mffect of getting people off of t:e general

assistance rolls and basy as a result, saved the state of

'assachusetts and other states a substantial amount of

Topinka:

/ one y . ''

11 yea h. 9eà1. I appreciate tbe pitcb youere œaking in

behalf of your Bill. but I don't think youere ansvecâng ay

question. which is, hov auch is it going to cost?

3ecause, at khis point. we don't even bave an

appropriation: you know, from Public âid so we knov hov

much money is around even to implement this. I shov on a

fiscal note àere to nouse 5iIl 723 from Public àid a total

cos: of 1.2 aillion. Now. somewhere you're going to have

to put soze up front money Qp here before you can play off

the coœey which is vhat youfre suggestinq.''

Levin: 'lRelle the Departments said the potential cost. and it's

my understanding that this is preaised on everybody who's

on khe Public Aid rolls staying on it. The experience has

been that this gets people off 1àe Public Aid rollsy and

it.s going to save moneyw''

Topinka: ''Nov, yoor colleaguee Representative Hash. brought up

tbat this... kind of suggested tàat this œigkt be tied in

with korkfair and this would adë onto korkfair and uould

provide an extra incentive. Does this have anythinq to do

/1th Qorkfair, vhic: has incentives already in it'o

Levinz ''This is a complementary program to kockfair. Qorkfair

has the intent to get people used to Morking and tbis is a

similar type of a Bil1.''

Topinka: ''But the two are not necessarily tied togetber in any

way? I zean. because gorkfair does :ave incentives in it.
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Does it not?''

tevin: IlThere's no income incentige in %orkfair.''

Topinkaz I'But you#re working. ïou:re going out there and aaking

poney. I neane it has an incentlve of its own. Alrigkt.

tet œe jqst go one step further. How nuch. righk nowe do

people aake... xben theylre getting assistanceg general

assistance?n

Levinz NI'm sorry-''

Topinka: f'Hov much are people now getting on general assistance?n

Levinz ''For a ... For a single adult individuale 1%R dollars-n

Topinka: 'lokay. :ell: I guess that's probably enough of an

incentive to get off of public aid. Tbank you-''

Speaker Braun: lThe Chair recognizes the Gentleaan from Cooke

zepresentative qaylor. Representative Taylor-''

Taylor: l'Thanà youe 'adame Speaker. I aove tbe previous

question-n

Speaker Braun: ''Previous question having keen zoved, all in

favor? Opposed? It appears to the Chair that there uere

not sufficient 'nos: voting to overrule the dotion. ke#ll

take a Poll Call. All those in favor of moving the

previous guestion vote 'aye': opposed vote enoe. It takes

two-tbirds of those voting. Bave al1 voted vho wisk? Have

al1 voted *ho wishz The Clerk xill take the record. On

this question tàere are 73 'ayes': R1 'nos'. T:e Kotion

fails. Further discussion? Ihe Cbair recognizes the

Gentleaan from Cook, Representative Birkinbine.'l

Birkinbine: f'Than: Jou: Kr... Thank you, Kadame Speaker. @i11

the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Braun: OHe indicates he wil1.''

Biràinbinel ''Eepresentative Levine could you tell me how much

this prograa will cost?t'

Levia: 'lI believe I've ansvered tbat question tvice now.

According to the Legislative Advisory Coapittee on Public
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âide in its fiscal noke filed with tàe Clerk of the Housee

House Bill 723 will save the Departwent of Puàlic àid money

in the long run by encouraging qeneral assistance

recipients to enter tbe work force in greaker numbers:

increasing their opportunities for future self-eaploywent

by iœproving their guality of life ky alloving thea to earn

aore incone. This :as also been tàe experience in other

states: including the State of Kassac:usettse as vas

suggested by :epresentative Frederick-''

Birkinbine: 'l@e11. dadame... dadame Speakery speaking to that

pointv the tegislative Advisory Cowœissiou has no

authority: under the... the Acty to come up witb that

information. 5oe I would suggest that: in that regard:

they might be viewed as suspect at best.''

Speaker Braun: I'Further discussion? 1be Chair rqcognizes tbe

Gentleman from Cook: Representative Sbaw.''

Shawt ''Kadame... :r... ër. (sic) Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen: I rise in support of this legislation. I think

it's a good Bill. You knowg thousands of people around

this state is unemployed, and 1qR dollars is not a lot of

aoney to be giving people. l':ere's no Nember of this House

could zake it on that kin; of moneyg and uhat #ou are

saying to the people tbat's receiving Gà is tkat kbey

sbould go out and steal. Tàat's wbat youAre saying to tàe

people of tàis state when you don't vant to give thea some

incentive to do better. Hov many people can Dake it on 14%

dollars a Ronth? And I can Qaderstand t:e other side of

the aisle takin: tbe position that they takey because they

are the ones tbat got the people in the shape in the first

place. ând I think tbat they should reconsider their

position and vote for khis Bill. Support tbis Bill.

because you make the people vho work in restaurants and

lounges a1l across tbis state. you pake them go out there
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and steal. Theydre not going to tell you, but tley cannot

make a living off 1q4 dollars a month. You coulda'k aake

it. and I think that you need to give them tbis additional

incentive vhere tbat the: can make a decent living and live

like human beings al1 across this country. Thank #oue

Hadaœe Speakeron

Speaker Braun: I'Tàe Cbair recognizes the Lady froœ sarshally

nepresentative Koehler-î' '

Koeàler: ''Thank you: Kadame speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Bouse. kould the Sponsor please yield for a guestion?l'

Speaker Braun: ''ne indicates tbat he wi1l.''

Koehler: nThank you very zuch. Eepresentativey I was going to

ask you if, vitb regard to the cost of this legislation,

wàat is Ehe up front dollar alounk of the cosk as estimated

by Public âid? ànd then I would... Ob. lhen I would like

to ask you if it is broken down as to tbe downstate area in

relation to Ehicago. It is ny ippression that general

assistancey generallye is tbe... the œajority oï those

funds go into the Chicago area. Could you explain khat to

me, please?/

Levin: ''I yield to ay hyp:enated Sponsore Aepresentaàive Xasbof'

Speaker Braun: NRepresentative Nasà.'l

Nashz ''gill the tady repeat :er questiony please?''

Koehler: ''Thank youe Representative Sash. I would... I vould

like ào knov t:e up front dollar amount of the cost of this

legislation andy not only vould I like to know that dollar

amounte but the amount tàat would... the distributive

aaount that would go to Chicago ïn relation to tbe

downstate funds.M

'ash: l%ell. what vill go to Càicago and what gi11 go downstatee

I don't think we can answer it. I don't think tbe

:ut the up front aoneye according 1Department can ansvqr.
to the Departaent of Public âid. is about 200:000: bute in
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the loag rune itês going to save the taxpayers of Illinois

money.''

ioehler: lewo hqndred thousand Gcllars would go vhere? I aean,

you said t:e cost would be 200.000 dollars?l

Nasâ: ''Tàe cost of iwplementing tbe program t:e first year would

be aàout 200.000 dollars.''

Koehler: nlàe cost of implementing the yrcgram. kell now,

general assistance: geaerally, qoes ko the area of Chicago.

Is tbat correcko'l

xasb: pGeneral assistance goes in tbe area of t:e vhole State of

Illinois.''

Koehler: ''9ell. can you breaà dovn *be 200.0007 Ho* wuch vill go

to chicago amd how Duch wiil...''

'ashz IlThere's general assistance recipients in Cairoe Illinoise

t:ey:re in East St. Louis. Tbeydre a11 over the State of

Illinois. Ihis program. if implementede vill belp Ahese

peoplev give them an iucentive to get jobs and find jobs

and get off the Puàlic Aid payrolls. ln the long run. tâis

is going to save the taxpayers of Illinois aoney. 1he

object of khis wbole program is to get people off of public
aid and into the work force and Dake taxpaykrv out of

thez-''

Koehlerz ''gell, gepresentativee it is my iwpression fhat

dovnstate there are very few receiving townships for

general assistance. Kost of theR, tbe lajority... any belp

tbat they have received has been tkroug: the aid to tbe

medicaliy indigente and that is a proqraa that we have seen

possibly elizinated.l'

sashz pTbere's not as œany Gà recipienàs downstate as tbere are

in Cook Countyv but tbere's not as many people living

downstate as there are in Cook County. But Public zid...

Department of Pablic Aid vill be able to give you the 1
answers: and ve don't have tbem rigbt nov - tàe exact
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nuzbers.'l

Koehlerz 'I@el1: thank youe Bepreseatative.e'

Speaker Braunz ''Th/ Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook.

Bepresentative iice-''

Ricez llnello. Hadame Chairman, 1'd like toe if you wiil: reach

back into py experiences as a social worker for the last

three or four years. ke have bad a problez in t:e Chicago

area vith general assistance: getting those peoples in a

position vhere tbey vill work. âs àlderaan Shav...

àlderaan Shau... Representakive Shaw indicated, tbe

statistics have shovn us by giving them 1q4 dollars they

become aidnigàt robbers. They become people that ve cannot

hire doing our doœestic work. They becoae people that we

can't use on cutting our qrass. Tbey àecoae people tkat

are unemployable during the day betveen nine to five. the

reason being that the Public Aid worker checks on them.

That's 20 cents. That's a call. lhey call t:eir boœes to

find out if Sadie or Joàn is not at àoze. Then,

consequently, they knock thez off the 'ublic àid records...

rolls so that you'll find an individual will not go to

vork. Ee gill not look for tbat incentive. He will not go

out and do what he can do to help hiaselfe because he's

afraid that 14R dollars wi1l be taken away from hiw. Kany

of us spenë 1qq dollars a week coming down here. 1be other

tàree weeks geere fortunate, because we're eitber lawyers,

or good preachers, insurance men. or ghatevery so we can

sustain our income. I think the incentive àere is to allov

the? to go to worà regardless of what tbey Kake. Give them

somethiaq to do. Keep the pubiic aid workers from chasing

thez up and dovn the streets to try to get tbat little 35

or $40.00. The boxes of food that tbe government gives

them is about $40.00 a veek. If you do tbat times four

that#s 120. That's all that $1:4.00. :ow so/e of you
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people that have apartzent buildings in here knog that you

don't rent for $144.00 a month for nobodyy so I certainly

think we ought to support this piece of legislation. Thank

YO Qe 0

Speaker Braunz ''fhe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from

%innebago: aepresentative Hallock.''

hallock: dlThank youv Hadaze Speakere Ke/bers of tke House. I'd

think to clarify the record on this issue of general

assistance. of the :250,000,000.00 spent each year by the

state in tke kerms of general assistamce, about 90% of Ehat

goes . to Chicago. host downstate coaaunities. Pockford

includedy have our ovn general assistance programs wàich is

supported locally by our own taxpayers. 0ur coœmunity and

most downstate do not receive a nickel froa the state ia

general assistance, so in fairness and io reality. if #ou

vote for this Bill: I xould say tbat you should have a

Chicaqo or East 5t. Louis Districte because primarily of

all the funds in general assîstance fron t:e state. al1

that goes to Chicagoe east St. toulse and Just a couple

ëownstate comnunities. So in closing then: if you have a

Chicago or an East st. touis District, this is a good :ill.

If you donêt: it's a bad one. urge it be defeatêd.

Thank yoq.'l

Speaker Braunz ''The Gentleman fro. Hardin, Eepresentative

kincbester.'l

kinchestqrz ''lhank you. dr... Hadame Speaker. Five ti/es the

Sponsor has been asked what the cost of thïa Bill is. rour

times he scooted aroua; the issue. The fifth time his

Co... his Cosponsor gave us a figure of $200.000.00. In

realitye it's going to cost over a million and a half

Gollars. Nov anybody t:at votes for this Bille the press

might as vell say. 'Those green votes are the people wbo

are going to vote for the state income tax-' Because if
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they 4onêtv then, you knovy they are saYing to use 'Re gant

to spend more money, but ue don't want to collect the

revenueo' Unless yoa're sayingy :9e want to spend more

œoney, and weere going tc vote for a state income tax.ê

But I think tbe whole issue is Dute anyway, because come

July 1. if we don't address the state incowe tax issuee

there's not going to be one red cent for the general... for

general assistance in *he state of Jllinois. so I tbink le

ought to just beat this... beat this Bill, go on about our

business. address the state incoae taz issue sonekime down

tbe road. If it passes then laybe we can... ve caa put

some aoney in general revenue or into qeneral assistancew'l

Speaker Braunz ''The Gentleman froa Cook: Representative Vitek.''

Vitek: llàank you, Nadame Speaker. I wlsh you#d pick up tàat

mallet t:at youeve go* up therey tbe gavel. Put it in yoqr

hand. That's a point of personal privilege. <o? you don't

use the mallet or a hammer to hit the nail on the àeade so

I visb yould pound tbat gavel for attendance àere, so

people vould be quiet. so we can hear tbe discussion. ànd

I'm sorry that #ou didnlt call on me sconer for movinq the

previous guestion.'l

Speaker Braun: HDoes t:e Gentleaan zovq the previous guestion?n

Vitek: ''If I'm alloved: yes.''

Speaker Braun: ''The question ise 'Sball House Bill 723 pass7'

A1l in favor vote 'aye*, opposed vote 'naye. 1he Gentleaan

from Cooke aepresentative nnffy to explain his votee'l

nuff: lTbank you. sadame Chairœan an; Hembers of the Bouse. I

think the discussion may be someeàat mate in that tbe

Governor in his 198% budqet has eliminated general

assistance at all, and I think the question sbould be bere,

how much is it going to cost E:e state in terms of buwan

suffering. and I vote laye#.'l

speaker Braunr ''Take the record. Now... This is the Kotion...
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this is the vote on the Hotion? %e still... we still had

the... the 'otion vas up on the boacd, because tâe previous

Hotion. We*ll bave to dump this Roll Call and start over.

Representative from Degitte Pepresentatlve Vinson.''

Vinsonz 'lGo back and listen to t:e record. khat you said was tbe

Hotion is... tbe question is, 'Shall kbis Bill pass?e''

Speaker Braunz IlTàat:s true, iepresentativeg but the Clerk bad

Hotion on the board.''

Vinsonz 'lkelle you just took the record. and you only found 51

votes on tàe question.''

Speaker Braqn: f'ke#re... vedre going to deKp the îoll Call and

take a new one Eepresentative. On... aepres... tbe Chair

recognizes the Gentleman froa Nadlson, Representative

Hcpike.'l

qcpike: HThank you. 'admane Speaker. Representative Vitek uoved

tàe previous question. %be question ise e5hall the

prevlous question be put?f I think Representative Levinv

after that dotion is puty :as a right to close.''

Speaker Braun: HThat is correcte Sir. Tàe Gentleman froa Cook to

close Bepresentative tevin./

Leginz ê1I yield to :epresentative Hash.ll

Speaker Braun: ''Tbe Gentleman from Cook, Pepresentative Aash.''

xash: '':adaze Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the House: tbis is

a good piece of legislation. tike xe said eatliere in the

long run it's going to saFe tàe taxpaiers of Illinois

aoney. Itls a follov up to... to workfair that saved tbe

state $19.000.000.00 the first year it waa izplezented and

ot:er states in the union are follouinq what tbe State oî

Illlaois did 11th vorkfair. T:e: will do llàevlse vità

t:is one. ask an 'aye: vote. Tbank you-''

speaker Btaun: ''Tbere being no further discussione àhe question

ise 'Shall this Bill passz' â1l in favor vote eaye'e

opposed vote 'naye. To explain :is votee the Gentleman
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from Cooke Pepresentative nuïfol

Huffz ndadaœe Chairaany I think I stated pleviously I*œ voting

'aye'. T:is is a good Bill.D

Speaker Braunz nExplain his vote Eepresentative... tàe Gentleaan

from ginnebago. Representative Giorgi./

Giorgi: l'Madaae Speakere I thinà in... some of the previous

speakers alluded to general assistance as Chicago and Cook

County versus dovnstate. Ihe only reason downstate

counties and toxns:ips or townships like Dockford Township

doesn't get general assistance from tbe state is because

youere tognships choose not to... to participate in t:e

state program. and because you don't pafticipate in t1e

state programg you levy your o?n taxes for aid. You knowe

you should be getting your sàare if yoar tovnship officials

want their sbare. You shouldn.t be penalizing Chicago

because you... you don't vant your sharev and you don't

vant state supervision. I just wanted to clear up some of

tbe misleading remarks made-l'

Speaker Braun: ''Lady from Dupagee Aepresentative Karpielw''

Karpiel: ''Rell, it really doesn't zake auc: difference except...

I mean... excepk I vould like to correct uhat the last

speaker just said. As a fotuer towaship supervisor and

supervisor of general assistance in a nonreceiving

townshàp, it ls not because ve choose net to follow Fublic

âid's regulations and rules and take money. ïou get... you

becoœe a receiving toxnship uhen you have levied in your

general assistance levy of over ken cenks. In our

tovnships, we do not levy anyxhere near the ten cents or

the one mile and thak's wby welre nok receivinq tognships.

ànd for your inforaation ve Go follov the rules and

regulations laid down by Public àid. Qe give the saae

aaount of grants that Pqblic :id does. and we follou the

same zaximuœsw''
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Speaker Braun: NThe Gentleman flom Cooke :epresentative tevin.ll

Levin: f'Kadame Speaker. this Bill e/bodies ubak is really tbe

traditional zepublican philosophy to encourage people to

vorke to get them off of the Welfare rolls. lt's an

incentive for people to get off the rollsy for people to

becoœe... rely ou their own initiative to get into private

eaterprise and not to rely on governzent. às a resultg I

urge lore... aore green votes Eor this Bill vhicb is going

to really save the state money. It's not going to hurt any

other part oï t:e state. Ites qoing to save zoney.''

Speaker Braun: l'Bave all voted who wish; nave al1 voted w:o

wish' T:e Clerk wil1 take the record. On tbis questiong

there are 60 voting eayelg 53 voting enoe. none voting

'presenk'. The Chair recognizes the Gentleœan from

Chalpaiga, Bepresentative Johnson.n

Johnson: I'ge woqld request a verification of the Affirmative 9ol1

Ca1l.%

Speaker Braunz î'Representative Joànson asks for a Poll of tbe

àbsentees. :epresentative Nasb asks for a Poll of...

Johnson asxs for a verification of the âffiraative.

Representative Xash asks for a Poll of the àbsentees.''

Clerk o'Brienz 1IPoll of tbe âbsentees. Capparellie Christensen,

Laqrino, Terzich. and 5r. Speaker. Poll of kbe âffirwative

vote. àlexander: Berrios: Bowman. Braune Bresling

Brookins. Bullock: Cullerton, Currane Curriee zelaegher:

Diprimae Dozicog Doyle, John Dunne 'arleyy Flinne Virginia

Frederick. Giglioe Giorgi, Greizan. Hamnige Hicks, Huffe

Hutchinse Jafiee Keanee Krska. Kulase leFlore, teverenzy

Levine :arzukie 'atijevicb, HcGann. hcpikee Kulcahey, sasbe l
Panayotovich. Pierce. Frestone Reay Ehe/e Eice: Bicblond,

IRonan. saltswan. sattertbvaite. Shav, slape. Steczo. ;

stuffley Taylor. Turnere #an Duynev Vlteke ghitee :olfe

Youngey and ïourell.''
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Speaker Braunz ï'Speaker iadigan votes gaye'. The Gentleaan from

kinne... the Gentleman froa Qinnebagoe nepresentative

Hulca:ey.''

Kulcahey: ''Hadame Speaker, please càange my vote to 'no' please.''

Speaker Braunz ''Cbange his vote to 'no'. The Gentleaan from

Champaigny Pepresentative Jobnson.*

Johnsonz Dgopico.'l

Speaker Braun: lRepresentative Domico. Is the Gentleaan in t:e

chambers? zeaove bim from the Roll. dr. Clerk.'l

Johnsonz Dàlexander.l

Speaker Braun: Hpepreseatative Alexander. The îady's in tbe back

of the chamberwN

Johnson: ''Brookins.n

Speaker Braun: nRepresentakive Brookins.

Niu from the Roll Call.'1

Johnsonz HEurrie.'l

Speaker Braun: I'Representative Currie. Is the Iady in tbe

chamber? Representative Cqrrie. The cavalry's arrived.'l

Johnson: ''Dunn-n

Beaove hi2... relove

Speaker Braun: I':epresentative Dunn.''

Johnson: ulohn Dunn-''

Speaker Braun: nThe Gentleaan's in tbe cbaaber. Cavalry-'l

Johnson: e'kolf.''

speaker Braun: nnepresentative kolf. Is the Gentleman in t:e

chamber? Reœove him.''

Joànson: I'Greiman.l

Gpeaker Braun: 'l:epreseatative Greiman is in bia seat.''

Johnson: ''Eichmond-n

speaker Braunz ''Representative Richmond. 1he Gentlezan's in his

SP Z. V œ' W

Johnson: I'Stuffle-ll

speaker Braun: l'Representative Stuffle. Is the Gentlenan in the

chamber? ïes. He's in the back of the chamber./
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Johnson: nïoungewl'

Speaker Braunz lThe lady is in àer seat./

Johason: l'lhat's all.'l

Speaker Braun: ''Ho further questions?''

Johnson: ''aigbt.l'

Speaker Braun: n:r. clerk... On tbis questione there are 57

'aye'e 5% voting 'no': none voting 'presente. 1he Cbair

recognizes Representative tevin.'l

Levinz 'lpostponed Considerationzl

Braun; 'Ipostponed Consideration. on the Calendar page

tventy-twog on t:e Order of House Bills Third Beading short

Debate appears House Bill 250. mepresentative Hozer.

Representative Eomer. Eepresentative Boler: would you like

your Bill called? Eead tàe Billy :r. Clerko''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 250, a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of the Criminal Code of 1961. Third Beading of

the Bi1l.>

Speaker sraun: RThe Gentleman froz Pulton, Bepreseatative Hozer.''

Homerr I'Thank you, sadame Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen.

Bouse Bill 250 would change the Criminal Code wit; respect

to *:e statute of limitations. onder current lawe we bave

three divisions for tàe statute of Iizltations. lhat is

the Eiae in which criminal prosecution *ay be copmenced

fron the date of the offense. For certain offenses such as

murder: nanslaughter: treasone arsone and forgery, there is

no liRit. In otàer wordse the prosecukion can be

maintained at any tiKe: but for al1 otber feloniesy the

time linit is three years. In neigbborinq statese three

years is... is a minimum. In other wordse in most of our

neighboring staAes: they leave up to as Dany as teB years

or five years to bring the serious prosecutions. This Bill

as amended vould exten; the ti/e liœit, tàe statute of

limitations, for Class X felonies from three years to five
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yearse vhich uould put us in tNe midrange of those

neighboring statms. Often tiaesy crilms are not solved

within three years. and in fact, tbere bave been recent

cases in my own District vhere arœed Eobberies and ot:er

Class X felonies have àeen solved after the three year

period. I gould ask for your favorable consideration-'l

speaker Braqn: ''Is there any discussion? The Gentleman from

Cook. Eepresentative Preston.'l

Preston: 'IThank you, sadame Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e Bouse. I kiink you should look verye very carefully at

House Bill 250. This is a lawyers' Bill. Hepresmntative

Homer is a lawyer./

speaker Braunz *Is there further discussionz 1he Bepresentative

froœ Knox, Representative Hawkinson.l

navkinson: ''Thank you. Nadame Speaker. Just to correct khe last

speakere Representative Bozer and Kyself are prosecutors

and not lawyera.'l

Speaker Braua: ''The nepresentative froa Cook: Representative

Bovaan, on a poink of order.n

Bovnanl ''ïes: the point... Yes, dadape Syeaàere this is Sàort

Debatee and I believe there is one proponent and one

opponent, and so I believe that Fou should not recognize

aBy more people on this Bi1l./

Speaker Braun: ''Representative Hoaer to close.l'

Eomer: flThank you: dadame Chairman. In spite of the fact tbat I

am a lawyer and a/ a prosecutor, in spite of those factse I

would ask for your favorable consideration for this BilA

which I think is a good Bill.'I

Speaker Braunz 'IThe question is: 'Shall Eouse Bill 25û pass?:

è1l in favor vote 'aye'. opposed vote 'nay'. nave al1

voted who wish? HaFe all voted ?:o wisk? The Clerk Will

take the record. On this question. there are 111 voting

'aye'e 1 voting 'no': 1 voting 'Presentê. This Bill,
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having received tbe Constitutional Najority. is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 261. Representative Dunn.

Kr. Clerk. read tàe Bi1l.''

Clerk O'3rienz lnouse Bill 261, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Insurance code. lhird Beading of

the Bill.f'

speaker Braunz nEepresentative Dunn.fl

Dunnz t'Thank you: :r. Speaker. ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

I think itês probably tiœe that we join hands and... and

pull together t:e competing factions tàat have been

bickering back and forth bere in the General àssembly

today. ànG tàis is the Bill to do it on. House Bill 261

is a Bill that is advocated by Prudential Insurance Company

of àaerica. And the reason kbey are interested in tbis

9ill is tkat they are interested in providing a service to

consulerse and we are all intereste; in consumers.

Consuzers would like to have legai services available to

thea. and they vish to wonitor the coske so they are

willing to pay premiuws and bu# insurance for prepaid legal

plans, if the insurance cozpanies Mill write tkem. ât the

present tilee ve bave statutes on our books wbicb would

permit thise but no insurance co/panies will vrite prepaid

leqal insurancee because of wlat tbev see as minor

technicalities in the legislation. vhicà relate to the

initial consultation. The insurance companies want to àave

so/e input into the initial consultatione and after tbat:

they are vàlling to have t:e client select his own attorney

for whatever follows. Qhat the insurance cozpanies are

interested in is Qonitoring the situation as to vbether

kbere really is need ko pursue a 1e... legal case or no'.

In many instances, a client copes ine thinks he has a

problem. and àe really does not. So this Bill is supported

by consqmers. It is supported by the insurance industry
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and in particular Prudential Insurance Company of Americae

and it is suppozted by lauyers in tbe Illinois State Bar

âssociation, and I would ask for a favorable vote on House

:ill 26 1. 1'

Speaker Braun: 'lDoes anyone stand in opposition? The C:air

recoqnizes tbe tady from Cook, nepresentative Pullen.'l

Pullen: ''dadame Speaker: I tàink tbat in view of the attitudes

that have been expressed recently on this floor in

legislation involving attorneyse and thls legislation does

thate perhaps we ought to discass this Bill more fullyy and

I woald like to take tàis Bill off Short Debate please.l

Speaker Braun: DDoes anyone join tbe lady in this requestz 1be

requisite nuzber of hands appearing, tkis matter shall be

removed from S:ort Debate. Is there any further

discqssion? The Chair recognizes tbe Lady froz Cooke

Representative 'ullen.'l

Pullen: l'I'd like to ask the Sponsor a questàon or txov please.''

speaker Braun: ''B/ indicates he will Yield.l

Pullen: MKr. Sponsor. I àeard your... your plea that ve a11 join

àands across the sea ol sometbing of the sort and not talk

about this in terms of...N

Dunn: 'lI knew that was too good to ask for.M

Pqllea: ''... lawyerse and I uonder xhetber you uould please state

as briefly as possible exactly xhat the intent of tbis Bill

is.f'

DuRn: HYes, tàe... this Bill represents a comprolise between vhat

are called the open panel and closed panel forms of legal

prepaid insurance. g:at tbis Bill wil1 essentially do is

allow an insurance coœpany. sach as Erudential, wbic: is

t:e corpany vhicb is interested in writing... kriting tbis

type of insurance at this tiae. and should this becone lax,

of course tbe legislation is not tailored to an# particular

insurance company. Any company can write tbe insurance.
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If a company choses to write prepaid insurancey this vill

allow that the... tàe insurance coapany to bave some input

into the initial consultakion between the client and the

person vho is going to do the legal representation. The

insurance companies uoul; like to àave house counsel

involve; in t:e initial screeninq. And tkey feel, for

wbatever reason that I don't understand which involves tàe

setting of t:eir premiums and allocatlon of riske tbat tbey

ca? monitor... monitor things adeqnately enough if tbey do

that so tàat after t:e initial conseltation, if the client

chooses ko seeà his or heT o*n attorney for khe ensuing

work. that it can be done. ând. of course, tben it would

be sort of like a Blue Cross - Blue sbield thing. There

woqld be cerkain levels of benefits for certain kinds of

services, and that would be set up in a policy by tàe

insqrance company. ând the lavyer would kno? that if he

did such aud such a work. he woald receive sucb aod sucb

payaent from the insurance company. just as a medical

doctor does.''

Pullenz ''That #as Dore than a brief ansver. Are you saying that

an insurance cowpany tbat writes legal expease insurance

vould use its ovn lawyers for initial negotiations in

claims, or xhat?'l

Dunn: 'lïese the... not... not... I#D not talking about claias

nov. ke.re talking about prepaid legal insurance. vhicb.

for exaaple. œay include tàe preparation of a *ill. â

client Wil1 purcà... unGer this concepte a clieat may very

vell purchase legal insurance tbe saae way ve all purchase

beaIth insurance, and kbe policy would provide for certain

levels of benefits in consideration o: payzent of the

pre/iu/. ând the insurance coapany. k:e Bill says tba'.

'lhe insured... the insurer way select and contract vitb

attorneys to provide the insured with àegal services vhich

27q
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consist priaarily of initial advice and consultation.'

This Deans that house counsele or wboever t:e insurance

companies decide. can be involved in the initial

consultation. If. of coursee tkat qroup of people would

provide a1l the legal worky then... then you bave a

situation whïch is a closed paael. and that doesn't sell

well with the general public or vità t:e Bar àssociation.

ând tbe Bill goes on to say thate 'âfter the inietial

consulkation tbe... provided. hovevere that dissemination

by an insurer of the names of attorneys that have agreed to

accept legal expense insurance benefits shall not

constitute a requireaente suggestion reco/mendation of use

of any attorney or firm of attorneys.' lhis language

was... in àmendaent #1 was worked out in a long series of

negotiations betveen t:e insurance industry and the Bar

Association to provide an acceptaàle qrouad to insure tbat

the concept of the Bill vould be vbat is intended if t:e

Bill becomes lav. And that is to have the insurance

company have a say in wàat is done initially. but after

that the cliente the insured person. aay chose his or ber

ovn attorney-'l

Pullenz 'Iso that the insurance coœpany would not be at... welle

vould not be totally subject to coapensating whatever

attorneys might be chosen by tbe insured during t:e initial

processes.H

D llnn : ''Xo... I think tbe key wordu . Tkat's right. It vould be

tàe same concept as a Kedlcal healtb insurance policy which

says thak... and t:ey will not pay a aillion dollars for an

appendectomy. It will pay uàatever t:e schedule allogs.

5o the concept of this plan Mould be a policy which someone

yould buy which xould saye #If #ou pay your premiu/. you:re

entitled to X dollars of services for a uille : dollars for

an adoptione X dollars ;or a real estate contract: x for a
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lease,: for êxaaple.'l

Pullenz nTou indicated that Prudential Insurance company had

recommended this Bill to you. Do you know ghat tàe

position of otber insurance coppanies in Illinois is?''

Dunnz /1... I do noty and actuallye tàe 9ill vas. in fack.

recopaended to we by the Illlnois state Bar àssociation and

the Prudential Insurance Co... 1be Bill arises becaase ve

:ave legislakion on the books now whicb vill permit

insurance companies to write prgpaid legal insurance plansg

and tbey will not do ite because tbey say tbey need tbis...

this law. So the 3ar Association. tbe legal ptofessione

and the insurance industry has coabined. I do not, in

fact. know of other companies ubich are on tbe verge of

writing these policies, but Prudential is.'l

Pqllenl lSo Prudential has endorsed this Iegislationy because

tàey#re interested in participatingo..'l

nunnz ''lhat is correct.l

Pullen: ''... in the current statute...'l

Dunn: ''That is... t:at is correct.''

Pullea: 11... business. Do you have any idea why t:is Bill was

nok referred to the Insurance Cowmiktee?l

guna: nxoe I don't, except it involves legal expense and it gent

throuqh Judiciary cownittee. ànd 1 guess you'd bave to

talk to t:e Committee on Assiqnments. I don:t know. I

don4t... I#1 not a selber of that Committee. I don't

participate in their decisions.n

Pullen: Hokay. I tâinx I understand tbe Eill a 1ot better nov,

and I hope the Nembers of the Bouse do. Tbank you.ê'

speaker Braun: lThe Gentleman frou Franklin. 'epresentative Bea-f'

Rea: ''I move tbe previous question.n

speaker Braunz nTàe previous questioa. :avinq been œoved. a11 in

favor. Opposed. Qn the 'otion to Dove the previous

question. weell take a Roll Call. âl1 in favor vote 'aye'e
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opposed vote 'no'. Take the record: :r. Clerk. On this

question: there's 77 voting :aye', 31... For what purpose

does nepresentative Hastert rise?'l

qastertz ''I think I àit t:e wronq button..w'l

Speaker Braunz nVotes 'no'. On this question. there are

voting 'aye', 32... 76 voting 'aye'. 32 voting 'no'y none

voting 'present.. The dotion to move the previous question

prevails. T:e question is, 'shall tbis...' The Gentleman

fron Macon to close.n

Dunn: /1 would respectfully request an 'aye: vote. Again wbat

this Bill vill do. it will allow peopte w:o vis: to

purchase insurance for t:e purpose of buying insurancee to

cover tàeir legal expensese to do so. If you approve of

tàat concept. you should support tbis legislation. Iï you

do not: you should oppose it. I think it is a consumer

thing that will coae eventually. I believe the time is

now, and I would urge an 'aye: vote-p

Speaker Braun: l'lbe question is, 'sball Hoose Bill 261 pass?'

àll in favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote 'nai#. Have... have

all: oh... On tbat question, the Gentleœan from Cook.

Pepresentative Birkinbine, to explain bis vote.'e

Birkinbinez ''Thank you. Hadame Speaker and tadies and Gentlepen

of the House. I oppose the idea of movins the previous

question. because only one person had been akle to asks

questions at that point. and I tbink there are sowe

legitimate questions. First off. uby was this Bill sent to

Judiciary instead of Insurance *hen it deals with insurance

œatters. And secondly. as I read t:e analysis, itês not

tàe insured wbo is qoing to kave the cboice in tbis makter.

It's tbe insurance conpanies. Nowe I know that there are a

1ot of good knee jerks out tbere who :ate a1l those

insurance companies. Qell. this aatter takes. as I read

the analysis. it takes the decision aaking power ouk of the
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haods of the groups that ace being insured and puts it in

t:e hands of the insurance companies. How there's sowe

legitimate guestions tbat s:ould be asked here as far as

freedom of c:oice. @ee ourselves, happen Eo be a group

that's being insurede a group bealth insurancm. Should not

our group have the choice of lavyers xbo's going... wbo are

going to do the vorky as opposed to tbe insurance

companies? I don't quite know vhy this is being rushed

t:rough, but I franklyv think a 1ot of you ought to be

asking those questioas before you just vote eyes..l'

speaker Braun: 'lnave all voted who wish? qave a1l voted who

wish2 The Gentleman from Dupage. Representative sccracken,

to explain :is vote.''

hccracken: e'Thank...I1

Speaker Braunz HThq tiœer's on.''

: ccracken: IlTbank you. Hadame Speaker. lhis is an insurance cost

containment measure: and the âaendaentse don't t:inke

change that fact. Tbe distinction which is aade in the

Amendzents àetween lawyers who kill accept +àe insqrance

type paymente and lavyers ubo will not accept the insurance

type payment efiectively lizits t:e availability oï counsel

to only those who àave agreed with tbe insutance company;

so therefore. the cost containlent is still effected

regardless of tbe âmendments thereto. I think it reguires

a 'nol vote thereforewll

Speaker Braun: ''nave all voted %bo wish? The Clerk will take tbe

record. On this question there are 84 .ayee. 20 'no.. 7

voting 'present'. This Bille àaving received the

Constitutional Kajority, is bereby declared passed. Bouse

Bill 287. IIm sorry: 278. Eepresentative Levin. Out of

the record. 279. Out of t:e record. 281. 0ut of tbe

recorë. 345. Eepresentative Hautino. Read the Billy Kr.

Clerk.'l
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Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 345, a Bill for an Act to anend

Sections of the Liquor Control Act. Third Reading of the

Bill.''

Speaker Braun: ''gepresentative 'autino.'l

'autinoz ''Thank you very auch: speaker and Hembers of t:e House.

House Bill 345 was brougbt to my attention by fouc of ay

colleagues in the nouse. as it pertains to elected

officials wào have in some waye s:apee or forme an indirect

interest in the distribution of alcoholic products even

tbough tbey vere elected to public office. The sitaakions

that have been brought to me was that an individual uho

owned a building where a liquor license was issued was tben

elected to a city council and tàat election is being

contesked because that was considered an indirect interest.

It vas also brougbt to my attention thak a semi-tcuck

driver that bauled Pabst Blue Eibbon Beere at t:e tinee

froœ Kilwaukee to Peru, Illinois, who vas also elected to

the city councilv had that sawe problea confronting hi2

when he was elected. The thlrd individual is from the

Pekin areae brought to œy attention as vell by a 'eaber of

the nouse and a dembmr of the Senate. gbo has a liquor

license and was also elected to public office. Tbis

legislation addresses that question ' and autborizes tbat

individual to bold a licen... to elipinate the indirect

interest and tbat person to hold public office witb t:e

provision tàat they aust eliainate t:easelves frow an

conflict of interest Fote that vould co/e before their

body. And I vould be happy to respond to any questions in

that regard.l'

Speaker Braun: I'Does anyone stand in opposition? The Gentleman

from cooke Pepresentative sowman.'l

Bovman: ''Kadale Chair... Speaker, I understand that this is on

Skort Debate and... but thaà ge can bave reasonable hime
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for questions. and I just bave one question. Qill the

Genkleman yield?tl

Speaker Braun: ''Proceedw?

Bovman: 'lRepresentative Hautinoe goul; you distinguish for ae the

difference betveen a direct and an indirect interes:zel

xautino: I'I would àave a very difficult tiae. There is no

definition. For ezaeple: indirect interest in the

distribution of an alcobolic product could be a truck

driver. Ik could ba a person vorking for the Hirem @alker

Distillery as a janitor. It could be an engineer on a
train that hauls tbe producte as Mell. I find that

provision to be very ambiguous. I cannot respond to it in

all honesty. I don't think tkat indirect sbould be

involved. Last year the same legislation went to the

Governor's iesk because there were three other individuals

who ha4 tàe same situation. àn; I can't honestly ansver

the definition of indirect. It's been decided by many

local governaents and so/e attorneYs that any association

wit: alcohol will deny an individua; to serve in public

officee because of the indirect interest claqse.sl

Speaker Braun: ''Does anyone stand in apposition? Bepresenmative

Brunsvold, do you stand in opposition?ll

Brunsvold: 'lone quick qqestion if I Dight, Kadame Cbairœan.''

speaker Braun: n'or the pqrposes of establishing legislative

inte nte you aay ask a questionel'

Brunsvoldz ''Representative Kautino. I:m a Kayor and also a liquor

commissioner of the village in uhich I liFe. Could 1. .

under tbis Bill. ovn a tavern and not be in conflict?l'

:autiao: îlNo. T:e intent of Ehe Bill is that tbe ofïices of

Kayor and county Board chairpan, whicb issue t:e liquor

licenses vould be in conflict.M

Brunsvold: ''Thank you.n

Hautino: 'fïou cannot do so.l'
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Speaker Braunz ''Representative Johnson. do you stand in

oppositionzf'

Johnson: elgell, not really. I just have a coœment to aake. Just

to show tbe magnu.-.f'

Speaker Braun: lnepresentative Johnsone this... this is Short

nebate.p

Johnsonz l:ell, v:at about +be last two people that asked

qqestioas. I guess... is that soae kind of a different

standard?n

speaker Braunz lïou can ask a questione if you have a question,

or you can explain your vote.ll

Johnson: '11'11 explain œy vote. lhat's a11 riqht.l'

Speaker Braun: NTàank you.'l

Johnson: ''Don't vant to break tbe :ouse rules.''

Speaker Braun: 'fxo further discussion, t:e Chair recognizes the

Sponsor, Representative Hautinoy to close.'l

dautino: 'lI just vould ask for an affir/ative vote.''

speaker Braun: 'fThe question is, 'shall Bouse Bill 345 pass''

All in favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote enay'. 1be Gentleœan

frox Champaign. Representative Johnson. to explain bis

VOVC- ''

Johnson: 0... .magnanimity' of the attorneys in àeree and in

spite of Bepresentative dautino's opposition to 702: that's

all the lavyers in this House to join in supporting tbis

good tavern 5i1l for al1 the qood tavern ouners and

supporters here in the Legislature. Let's al1 vote eaye'-l'

Speaker Braun: 'lnave all voted w:o wish? Have aAl voted *bo

wisb? The Clerk vill take kbe record. Ga this questione

tàere are 101 voting :aye'. 12 voting 'no'. none voting

#presente. And tbis Bille àaving received tàe

Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. House
Bill 385. Bepresentative Yourell. Read the Bill. Mr.

Clerk.n
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Clerk O'Brienz t'House Bill 385: a 3ill for an âct to azend

Sections of an àct in relation to state revenue sàaring

with local governmqntal entitiês. lhird Aeading of the

Bill-''

Speaker sraun: Hgepresentative Yourell-''

Iourell: ''Thank you, Kadame speaàere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

nouse. House Bill 385 provides for the sharing of the

state replacelent taxes to libraries in Illinois tbat were

lost... that uas lost when we abolished the personal

property tax from which tbey received a sizable part of

their incone. âs you knov. the 1970 Constitution provided

that the personal property tax be abolisbed and tbat a

state-wide replacement tax be instituted in its place.

Since that time. t:e Attorney Genezal bas ruled that

libraries are entitled to their fair share of that

state-vide replacement tax. and to date: very fex libraries

in the State of Illinois have received from àbe local units

of government their fair share. I'bere are over three

bundred libraries in Illinois that have not received their

fair sbare. while others bave. ân; tbis: of course, is a

opportunity for tbose libraries to receive tàeir share oé

*he state-wide replaceaent tax that replaced tàe personal

property tax that ve initiated in thls General àssenbly

some years ago. Tàis 5il1 cape out of Coaaitkee uitb a

unaniœous vote. and I would àope that #ou vould qive it

affirmative sepport./

Speaker Braun: nDoes anyone stand in oyposition? Ho one stands

in opposition. The question is. #Sba1l House Bill 385

pass?' âl1 in favor vote 'aye'. opposed vote 'nay'. Bave

all voted *ho wish? Eave aIl voted vho wisà? nave all

voted vho wish? The Clerk lill take t:e record. on this

question: there are 106 voting 'aye', q voting 'nole none

voting 'present'. This Billg having received the
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Constitutional Najocitye is hereby declared passed. House

3ill 391. Bepresentative Oblinger.n

clerk O'Brien: ''Eoqse Bill 391, a :ill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Incoee Tax àct. Third Eeadlng of

the Bi1l.''

Speaker Braun: 'Inepresentative Oblinger.l

Oblinger: 'IKadame Speaker and Ke/bers of the General Assezbly:

this will give tax credit to those faœilies who vill take

care of kheir ovn elderly people. ke have the Iahome Care

lct. Ne also have the Kedicaid waiver being asked for.

lhis would take care of that feg other people. No one

asked for an i/pact statementy but I qot it froa tbe

Departœent on âgingy and they figure the top of awount

vould be, $18.G00.00. This has beea endorced by all the

area agencies on aging: particularly. the suburban Cook

County one, and it bas also been endorsed by the Illinois

Council of nowe Eealt: Services, uào provide zost of these

servicese and I would solicit your affirpative vote.n

Speaker Braun: 'IDoes anyone stand in opposàtion? Does anyone

skand in opposition? 1he qaestion ise :5hall House Bill

391 pass?' All in favor vote 'aye'. opposed Fote 'nay'.

Have all voted vho wisb? Have all voted w:o vish? Tbe

Clerk will take the record. On this questione there are

112 voting 'aye'. none voting 'no', 2 voting *present'.

This Bill, having received tbe Constitqtional Najority. is

hereby declared passed. House Eill 395. Representative

Leverenz-q'

teverenz: HEouse Bill 395. a Bill for an âct ko amend Sections of

the oniforw Disposition of Bnclaiaed Property lct. Third

Reading of the Eill.1'

Speaker Braunz ''Representative Leverenz.''

Leverenz: ''Thanà you, Kadawe speaker. 1be Eill straigkkens out

problems that arose in the onclaimed Ptoperty Ack. 9e bad
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ptoblems of establisbing a date of vhen an account was

actually openede and kit: this Bill ve do establish that

there is a date. so that ve can start a seven year process

of counting, so that we eliminate tàe problew of unclaiaed

propertye as it is nov. Tbe Aaendpent #2 was adopted to

the Bill atso, wbich directs t:e funds to t:e Federal Home

toan Hortgage Corporation. and I xould asà for your 'aye'

vote on the Bill.f'

Speaker Braunz ''Does anyone stand in opposition? No one skands

in opp... The Lady ïrom Chaapaigne Representative

satterthwaite.D

Satterthvaite: '':E. (sic - 8s.) Speaker anë Nepbers of the Hoqsey

I really àate to stanë in opposition to the major portion

of the Bil1; hovever: the final àmend/ent tbat vent on the

Bill diverts money that nog goes into the Retirenent

Systems for all of oQr state pension plans. Qhat has been

one liEtle vay of heiping to keep those pension systems

solvent. If this vere the only way that ve were raidin:
r

that... those pension systems, it pigbt be acceptable. but

ve#re finding many. uany Bills in this legislative Session

that take Koney from tâe pension systems. ke should keep

in nind that other than tbese funds t:at are aïfected by

this Bill. it is really tbe... the employees who are

putting zoney into those systezs. ând we are nov depriving

many of thea from gbat they see as a secure route of

getting tbeir retirezent in tàe future. I understand the

need for adiitional hoae mortgages, but I feel that we

should not be taking the aoaey that otkerwise goes to our

pension plans. and for that reason l stand in opposition to

1be Billw''

speaker Braunz ''ehere being ao furEher discussion. the queskion

is. 'Shall nouse Biil 395 pass?' âll in favor vote 'aye'.

opposed vote 'no.. ân explanation of vote. the tady froa

28q
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Kaney Eepresentative zvicà.''

Zvickz ''lhank youe :adame speaker. 1... my intention was

actually to cise in support of the B111. ve did kear the

Bill in Fiaancial Institutionsg which Ie* Kinority

spokesperson on. and k:e âaendaent was gone over by tbe

comaittee. @e a1l privately looked at it. and vbat it

really does is simply take zoney that is... I thinà I vill

end on that note. Thank you.'l

Speaker Braun: t'àll right. dave all voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? The Clerk vill take tbe record. on this

questione there are 111 voting 'yes#y 2 voting êno., none

voting 'present'. This Billy having received a

Constitutional Hajority: is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 428. Aepresentative ghite. Read the sille dr.

Clerk.'l

Clerk OeBrienz ''House Bill R28. a Bill for an Act to amend tke

Code of Civil Procedures. Tàird :eading of the 3il1.'I

speaker :raun: 'lRepresentative khiteo''

Mhitez ''Nr. Speak... oh, :r. (sic - Kadane) Speaker, Ladies and

Gentlemen of khe Housee House Bill q28 provides khat

actions against nurse... registered nurses are subject to

the same limitation period as actions against physicans and

hospitals. l:is Bill is sponsored. or supporte; by the

Illinois Public Health DeparEKent a=d tbe Illinois League

of Surses. It's a sizple piece of legislation. âll we#re

dolng is putting tbe nurses in tbe saœe posture tàat ve put

physicians, hospitals and dentists.n

speabker Braunz 'lDoqs anyone stand in opposition? The Gentlewan

from Champaign. nepresentative Jobnson.n

Johnson: 'làgaine I want to point out to the Keœbers of tàe

Assewbly, who always talk about lagyefs special interesty

what this is. And itgs really an outqroktb of tbe

legislation itselfg not so mucb tbe particular subject of
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nurses. soaebody perforzs an operation and leaves a sponge

or some otàer surgical device in 1àe patient, and

four-and-one-half years after the operation infection sets

in around tbe... around the foreign object in t:e patient.

This Bill... not this 8ill... tàis whole âct would

absolutely prohibite periode any kind of action against

that person, doctor, or a Aospltalv or a dentiste or

anybody else beyond that four year period. :ow if t:e

lawyer or somebody else performed a negligent acte and

vasn't discovered until four-and-one-hal: or

eight-and-one-half years latere then they... theyed be

alloved to recovere so tbey have a special interest in

this. The only groups in the state that have a special

absolute statute to repose are doctors. dentists. and

hospitals. I would subnit to you that that.s a ridiculous

distortion of vhat liability standards ougbt to bee but

certainly if those groups get ite nurses probably sàould

to, and I suppose on that basis, we ought to just compound

our felony and vote eyesl-/

Speaker Braun: 'lThe Gentleman from Cooke Bepresentatàve Rhitey ko

close.f'

Qhite: I'âll ask is for fairness on tâe part of nurses. and I

ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.H

Speaker Braun: lThe question is, esball Eouse Bill %28 pass?'

àll in favor vote 4aye'e opposed vote *no'. Have al1 voted

who vish? Have all voted wbo wish? Bave all voted vho

vlsh? The Clerk will take t:e record. On this Billy khere

are 115 voting 'aye'. none voting 'noey none voting

lpresent.. This Bille having received the Constitutional

dajority. is hereby declared passed. 452. House Bill 452.

Representative Johnson. :r. Clerk: read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz HHoase Bill 452, a Bill for an Act Eo create tbe

Premises tiability Act. T:ird neading of the Bill-''
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Speaker Braunz ''Tbe Gentle/an fro* sangaaone Represenkative

Johnson. Hot Sangauon... Chaapaign. I.œ sorry.

:epresentative Jobnson.œ

Johnson: 'llf there's ever a tiae that you sbould take a Bill out

of the record in Short Debate, tbis is probably it. This

came out of the Judiciary fourteen to nothinge whicb

probably aeans that it's bad. Tbis Bill has passed out of

here for the last seven years witb alœost unanizous votes

and somewàere or anothere it:s gokten cauqht in Senate

Rules or somewàere else. It passed the last time. I

thinkv the only negative vote was fro/ *e. and I've finally

seen the error of my ways. Tbis siœply creates a siagle

standard of cace for... that's owed to people *:o enter

upon land except as to trespassers: and except as to

farmers who donate their land for recreational purposes.

It's a minor change in the law. and it sinply... in

confornance witb Saprmze Court and other suggestions. I

don't knov of any opposition: and 1 urge a eyes: vote.'f

Speaker Braun: 'lDoes anyone stand in opposition?f'

Johnson: 'leirst Bill. It:s ay first Bill-l'

Speaker Braunz lTâe Chair represent... the Geatleman...

recognizes the Gentleaan froa Cooke Representative

Preston.''

Preston: 'IHadame Cbairoane vould the Gentlqwan yield for a

question.''

speaker 3raunz f'He lndicates he will.f'

Preston: ''Representative Johnsone &f... lf tbis :i11 s:ould

becoae lave doesn't this create a neg wa# for 1au suits to

be filed and for recover to be àady and tben of coursee

attorneys vould want their cut of any recovery?'l

Johnson: O9ell, acteally. tàink it probably might vork tbe

other vay around in tbis case. I*m not sure sbould be

sponsoring tàls :ill.Il
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Prestonz ''Do you zean tkere migbt be less recovery for lavyers

under this Bill?M

Johnson: ''T:ere could very well be. Xeah.l

Prestonz ''Less recovery... welle then I'* in opposition to House

Bill 452.11

Johnsonz ''Good. I%m in opposition to my ovn Bill. Pleasee vote

against me on this issue.ll

speaker Braun: OTbe question ise eshall House Bill R52 pass?'

A11 in favor vote eaye': opposed vote 'naye. nave a1l

voted vho vish? Have a1A voted kho uish? nave a1l voted

wbo wisk? T:e Clerk will take fbe record. On this

questione there are 109 voting 'aye'. none voting 'no',

none voting 'presente. Tbis Bill. having Eeceived the

Constitutional ëajoritye is hereby declared passed. on
the Calendar appears House Bill 487. Eepresentakive

Diprima. :r. Clerk, read the Bill-R

Clerk O#Brien: uHouse B&1l 487, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of tbe Personnel Code. e:ird Beading of tbe

Pill-''

speaker Braun: nAepresentative Dipriaa.''

Diprima: ''Yes, Kadaae Chairmane Iadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Hoqse. Let's cut the buffoonery. âfter alle everybody's

been passingeea like mad. Nov. this pertains to the

Personnel Code that provides tbat layoff and reeaploylent

of state ezployees take into consideration performance

recorde seniority. and service. and izpact on achieving

equal employ... employment opportunity goals of such

eaployees. Tbis Bill provides that layoff of reeaployzent

of employees be further subject to t:e followinq military

preference provisions. .credit for seniority purposes

shall include any creditable tiae served in tbe àrmed

Forces. àny veteran vho received a ten point veterans

preference...' 1:11 take an 'aye' vote-sl
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Speaker Braun: 'lDoes anyone stand in opposition? 1he Gentleman

from tivingston: Bepresentative Evinq.'l

Eging: ''gould the Sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker Braun: llndicates be will.I'

Eving: ''nepresentativq Diprimae understand you had a 1ot of

trouble getting Bills out of Comaittee this year. Is tbis

tbe only Bill that you were able to get out of Comaittee?'î

gipriaa: I'%hat'd you say? I didn't follog you. I was surprised

to see anybody :et up.u

Ewing: ''gill you listen nov. please7/

Dipriœa: ''ïes.''

Ewiag: ''Okay. I understaRd that you had a bard time getting your

Bills out of Coaœitteee and I vondered if you... i: this

*as the only Bill tàat you were able to get out of

committee'l

Diprilaz 'lAre you a fool? I'1 the Chairean of the Comoittee.''

speaker :raun: ''Is there any furtber discussion? There beinq no

further discussione t:e question is. 'Shall House Bil1 487

pass?' â11 in favor vole 'aye#, opposed vote ênay.. Have

all voted *bo visho nave all voted *ho wisà2 nave all

voted uho *ish2 Tbe Clerk vill taàe tbe record. On this

question, tbere are 100 votiog 'aye'. 6 voting 'no': %

voting 'present'. lhis Bill, having received tbe

Constitutional Nalorityg is hereby declared passed. 1he

next... House Bill 502. Eepresentative teverenz. :r.

cler.k, read t:e Bill-'l

clerk O'Brienz lnouse Bill SQ2e a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Civil àdzinistrative Code. Third neading

of the Bi11.>

Speaker Braunz e':epresentative teverenz. Representative

Leverenz-''

Leverenz: nThank you. House Bill 502 wculd provide for so*e

cbanges in the leasing in the Departaent of Central
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qanagement Selvices. It vould provide that the leases over

ten thousand square feet gould be looked at by tàe Capital

Development Board: and it *as in the origiaal Bill thak

they vould have to agree to those leases. It is simply

advisory vith ânendment 1. and I would ask for your 'aye'

voke on 502.11

Speaker Braunz f'Does anyone stand in opposition? Bepresentative

Preston./

Preston: ll%ould t:e Gentleœan yield for a question?e

Speaker Draunr e'Ne ândicates he wi1;.''

Preston: 'lDoes Central 'anagepent Servicese are they in favor of

this Bil1?'I

leverenz: ''Ihak's exactly wày we#re here today.l'

Preston: #'Is that a 'yes' answer, Bepresentatlle?'l

Leverenz: nThat is a eyes' answer.''

Speaker Braun: 'lThere being no further discussione the question

is. 'S:a1l House Bill 502 pass': All in favoz vote 'ayel,

opposed Fote 'no'. Have al1 Foted who ?ish7 nave aI1

voted vho xish? The Clerk N1ll take 1be record. On this

question, there are 110 voting 'yes'. 1 voting 'no#e none

voting 'present'. This Bille having received the

Constitutional iajorïtye IS àereby declared passed.

Conaittee Reports.M

clerk o'Brienz ''Representative Satterthvaite: Chairaan of the

Comzittee on Hlgàer Education, to which the followinq Bills

vere referred: action taken ;ay 4. 1983. report the saae

back with the following recoomendatlon: 'Interia Study

Calendar' nouse Bill 1439.',

Speaker Braqn: nxepre... the Chair recognizes Eepresentative

Katijevich for a Kotlon.''

'atijevichz lKadame Speakery does the ClerA need any time? Al1

right. I nov move that the House stand adjourned until

a-m. in the zorning, 9 a.p.H
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Speaker Braun: 'lTàe Chair recognizes tbe Gentlewan from ëille

Representative 7an Duyne.l'

Van guynez ''ïes, thank you: dadame Cbair/an. I just want to

remind t*e Kelbers khat tEe... the <ssociation of Port

àuthorities is holding their cocktail party at tâe Oak

Crest Country Clubg and they dïd hold it off for two àoars

to go along vith our busy schedules. So that cocktail

party is froa 7:15 qntil 9:15..1

Speaker Braun: /âll tbose in favor of the zdjournment Aotion say

'aye:y opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayes: have it. Stand adjourned

until 9 a.K. tomorrow aorning. 1he Càair recognizes

:epresentative Dipriwa. For wbat yurpose does t:9

Gentleman rise? Representative Dipri/a./

Dipriaa: I'ïeahe I just wanted to repind t:e Heabers that the

Tea/sters are baving their cocktail party over at t:e State

House Inn-''

Speakqr Braûnz 'lTbank yoû.œ
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H8-0073 SECO#D ZEADIHG
HB-02q4 SECOND ACADING
H8-0245 SECOND READING
H8-0250 TBIRD BEADING
HB-0261 IHIED DEADING
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